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e Toronto World«SUNNY LEA AVENUE
f 15.00 PER FOOT.

Easy Payment».
Clow to Lembton Rood and Bloor.

JARVIS, NEAR CHARLES
$9,800.Sf?

OTTAWA

i both, IFine rooming.house, ten roomo, 
hardwood more, newly decorated, good 
lot, room tor garage. Bargain.

Exclusive Agents.
ROBINS, LIMITED.ROBINS, LIMITED.

Adelaide 3*00.Beat Balldtns. Adelaide 3100.Kent Building. I
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IF GERMANY RECALCITRANT, 1ES TO OCCUPY TERRITORY •*1
I

Z.

BOTÉERED 
B^EST BOTTLES

I

NOON TODAY THE LIMIT 
FOR GERMAN DECISION 
ON DISARMAMENT TERMS

;■changes in cabinet
PROBABLY MADE PUBLIC 
BY MEIGHEN TOMORROW

BATHERS i
BY

STRONGEST SUPPORT 
FOR OK, GUELPH

m' New York, - July «.—Perversity 
of infanta wljo inalet on tossing 
their bottles onto the beadh, 
breaking theKh on stonés and 
cutting bathers' fleet, today 
caused Coney Island loathing 
house proprietors to place a ban 
on baby carriages.

Police protection was asked 
against mothers Invading bath
ing reservations with their off
spring.

.
1
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Lougheed Likely New Minister of Interior and Colder of 

Public Works—Expect EL W. Wigmore to be Minis
ter of Customs—Mention Sir Clifford Sifton 

For London High Commissionership.

Unless They Are Accepted 
Allies Will Occupy Ruhr or 
Some Other Territory— 
Terms of the Demands— 
Time Limit for Reduction 
of Army Is Granted.1

it*At Alumni Banquet Says Govern
ment Realizes College Is Lead- •' 

ing Force in Agriculture.

REYNOLDS REPUES „

tatter Likely to .Be Handed Reins 
of Office Today by Lieuten

ant-Governor. l

COWARDICE CHARGE 
ONLY TOO TRUE

Rowell appointed from Ontario, but a 
solicitor-general will soon be named 
from that province. R. W. Wigmore 
Is almost certain to be named as rep
resentative from New Brunswick and 
will probably be minister of customs. 
He Is certain of re-election In Bt. John.

To Chose Move Scotian.
The Nova Beotia minister will be 

chwen from Hon. F. B. McCurdy, 
Hector Mclnnee, K.C., and E. K. 
Spinney of Yarmouth. The first two 
are Conservatives and the latter a 
Liberal.
organisation an effort will he made to 
secure greater representation from 
Quebec.

In addition to cabinet appointments, 
the high commissionership at London 
and Canadian representative at Wash
ington must also receive attention. 
Sir George Parley has lpng desired to 
retire, and his successor must be 
named. For this position, Ottawa con
nects the names of Sir Charles Gor- 
don, Montreal ; Sir Clifford Sifton, To
ronto, and Sir George B. Foster. Hon. 
N. W, Rowell would admirably fill the 
Washington poet, but, it is understood, 
prefers returning to his law practice. 
C. A. Magrath is also mentioned In 
connection with this appointment.

White. In Toronto.
Hundreds of message» of congratu

lations have poured in upon the new 
leader. They are from members of 
both parties and from all parts of 
Canada. Sir Thomas White returned 
to Toronto today, and, before leaving, 
assured the new leader of his support 
both in parliament and country.

gg Ottawa. July 8—( Special) .—Hon.
■ Arthur Melghen will, It Is expected, 

_8 te able to announce his cabinet on 
Ü Saturday, when he takes over the
■ leadership from Sir Robert Borden. It
I is believed there will be even fewer
■ additions to the cabinet than have 

been anticipated. It Is expected that 
bye-elections will only be required 
Immediately In New Brunswick and

■ Nova Scotia, altho within a few 
months many other changes are ex
pected. As all the old members have 
agreed to serve under Mr. Melghen 
be is not under immediate necessity 
of drastic cabinet reorganisation. The

■ old ministers will take other than the 
present portfolios and return to their 
eld positions or other departments 
within a few days.

New Poet fer Lougheed.
The new prime minister will follow 

the precedent set by Sir Wilfrid 
il Laurier and Sir Robert Borden and 

-il become minister of external affaire 
mm and also president of the privy coun- 

I oil. These departments were recently 
™ administered by Hon. N. W. Rowell, 
n The department ofl soldiers’ civil re- 

establishment will shortly be absorbed 
i H Into the militia department and this 

I will free Sir James Lougheed for some 
I other Important department. He will 
I probably become minister of interior

II and it is believed that immigration 
<il and colonisation will be absorbed Into

permitting Hon.

IS NATIVE OF QUEBEC
Special to The Teibnto World.

Guelph, July 8.—(trpeaking to 160 
ex-students on the occasion of the 
O.A.C. alumni reunion banquet held 
at Macdonald Hall tonight, In honor of 
Prof. J. B. Reynolds, who took over 
the presidency of the Ontario Agricul
tural College this week, Hon. Manning 
Doherty, minister of agriculture for 
Ontario, stated that never in the his
tory of the province had there been a 
government so solidly behind the col
lege as the Drury administration. He 
called attention to the fact that the 
recent salary increases to the teach
ing staff would aggregate $26,000 a 
year, and while he admitted the salar
ies were not yet adequate, this was 
the largest amount ever given by any 
government of the province in In
creases in any one year.

Says Salaries to Be Adequate.
Mr. Doherty added that his policy, 

as head of the department, would be 
adequate salary for efficient service, 
and he said President Reynolds will 
never appeal to him in vain for In
creased salaries when this kind of 
service le rendered. The minister stat
ed there were tremendous problems 
ahead of the province arid Dominion, 
and that most of the obligations of 
the country must be met out of the 
soil. "1 realise the Importance of the 
department of which I am the head.” 
he said, "and were it not for the 
knowledge that I know I can rely for 
assistance and advice from the ex
students of this institution. I know I 
would fall." -

■
Quebec, July 8.—(By Canadian 

Press).—Sir Lomer Gouln, at a meet
ing of the provincial Cabinet this 
morning, resigned as premier of Que
bec.

Spa. Belgium, July 8.—The- Joint al- ■ 
lied-German conference on the terme 
of the peace treaty reached another 
critical point today, 
have until moon tomorrow to say 
whether they will accept the Foch- 
WlLson plan for disarmament, 
alternative is contained in the specific 
threat that the hllles will occupy the 
Ruhr or other territory if Germany 
cannot or does not accept.

The German cabinet, of which seven 
of the nine members are here, held a 
meeting which continued from 6.16 
o'clock this afternoon until eight. No 
decision was reached and .the council 
adjourned until nine tomorrow morn
ing. The prevailing view among the 

•nans was that the allies had car
ried their demands, particularly the 
menace of occupying further German 

' territory, much beyond any provision 
of the Versailles treaty, and also that 
the allies are taking up an aggressive 
position not contemplated by any 
clause of the treaty.

The allied disarmament note was 
communicated to Berlin early in the 
day at Chancellor Fehrenbach’a re
quest. with the direction that it be 
submitted to the relchstag and to thé 
leader# of all the parties, whether 
supporters of the government or the 
opposition. Herr IFehrenbwh asked 
for the views of the reiçhstag and the 
party leaders, but said that the de- • 
étalon would rest with the cabinet 
now at Spa.

Private negotiations are reported to 
be going on tonight between Premiers 
Lloyd George and Mlllerand on the 
one hand and Dr. Simons for the Ger
mans, but this could not be clearly 
established. Dr. Simons left the cab
inet meeting shortly before it ended. 
It was said he had gone to meet the 
allied premiers.

1
IIs G.A.U.V. Organizer’s 

Opinion of Borden 
Resignation.

The Germans
While no official announcement has 

been made, it la understood the lieu
tenant-governor, Sir Charles Fttz- 
patrlok, will call on Hon. L,. A. 
Taschereau, minister of public works, 
to succeed Sir Lomer.

■i The
'I

Before a more thoro re-
PARTY TOnlcEPTl

Meighen’s Acceptance of the 
Position Makes Him Ac

cessory to Evil.

ON
It le rumored that Mr. L. Letourneau, 

a prominent Industrial man of this 
city, president of the Qu4>ec 
lng Company and provincial member 
for East Quebec, will be sworn in to
day as minister without portfolio.

Statement by Gouln
The official statement of the retir

ing premier Is ae follows;
"In 1806, after having been called 

upon to form a government, I drew 
up a program which, since that time, 
has appeared to carry weight and 
which affected every branch of the 
administration.

“During fifteen .year». I have had 
the signal honor of enjoying the moat 
complete confidence of our population 
and, with the co-operation of my col
leagues In the cabinet, as also that of 
my friands In the legislative council 
and assembly, I have applied myself 
conscientiously to carrying out this 
program.

-1 Preserv-
81R LOMER GOUIN,

Who has resigned as premier of Quebee
The "Grand Army of United Vet- 

eranq, thru their provincial organiser, 
J. Fred Marsh, expressed Its views on 
the recent change of government to 
The World last night. ‘The successor 
to Sir Robert Borden," said Mr. 
Marsh, "does not interest the veterans 
now that the methods of Mr, Borden 
and hie cabinet to ensure tbe carrying 
on of the present government has been 
exposed to the clttsens of Canada, 
e "The charge of cowardice," con
tinued the provincial organiser, "pre
ferred against Mr. Borden by J. Harry 
Flynn le only too true, when one con
siders the fact that the increased in
demnity was given as a deplorable 
bribe to members to close their eyes, 
while the government once again 
camouflaged the people of Cana^g Into 
retaining ' office, altho they have no 
mandate from the electorate for doing

PROVINCE PLEDGED 
TO RADIAL POLICY

Says Hartley Dewart, Stating 
Attitude of Liberals to 

Hydro Policy.
isa this department,
1 James A." Calder to become minister 
| of public works. British Columbia will 
■ not at present be given a second rep- 
I resenlative in the cabinet, nor will 
I there be any successor to Hon. N. W, H- Hartley De wart, K.C., M-P.P., 

leader of the Liberal party in On- 
tar]ç, gave out the following statement 
today: "Thg policy of. the provincial 
Liberal party was declared at the 
convention held In June, 1919, In the 
following terms:

"The construction of a system of 
Hydro-radial railways thruout the 
province, wherever conditions warrant 
expectation of successful operation. In 
the construction of these railways 
there should be co-operation with the 
directors of the National Railways, so 
that duplication of services shall be 
avoided and the- Dominion and pro
vincial authorities may wu k together 
for the development of province-wide 
systems of transportation.

“Since that^convention was hold the 
taking over by the Dominion govern
ment of certain radial railways oper
ating In the provint» of Ontario its 
national railways has rendered It pcs- 
•lble to avoid the dupil-Vi-jn of ser
vices referred to In tin resolution. I 
understood that the Dominion and 
provincial authorities were working 
together and that arrangements wire 
being made for the taking over by the 
«province of certain roads: The To
ronto Suburban Railway, the Niagara, 
St. Catharines and Toronto, the To
ronto Eastern Railway, Toronto, Galt, 
Guelph, Elmira Railway—that thé tak
ing of those had been practically ar
ranged.
1 "I think during the session that it 
was the understanding of all the mem- 

(Continued en Pago 8, Column 4.)

r Praloes Reynolds,
Regarding Prof. Reynolds the min

ister said: "I know he will administer 
the affairs of the college frankly and 
fearlessly and without favor, and that 
is the kind of a man the people of 
the province want at Its head. I can 
assure htiii that as long a* I hold the 
position I do it will be my aim to give 
progressive support, and I can assure 
him the same support from my col
leagues of the cabinet. He will get 
this-support because we realise this 
Institution Is the leading force in ag
riculture in the province, and our aim 
for the future Js to bglng It closer to 
the real problems of thé farmers. We 
hope to do‘much to solve these prob
lems la the very near future."

Reynolds Replies.
Replying to the minister. Prof Rey

nolds stated that so far as any policy 
he had to announce, he only wished to 
»ay that he would endeavor to be fair 
and Just, and Would play no favorites. 
He thought this policy would count 
In the long run.

Regarding the O.A.C. the new pres
ident contended the three great func
tions were teaching, research and ex
tension, and he announced, with per
mission of Hon. Manning Doherty, 
that the extension work of the depart
ment would be removed from Toronto 
to Guelph.

COMPEL PULP FIRM DUBLIN MAIN ROADS 
TO REFUND MONEY HELD BY SOLDIERS

I Gave Beet of Energy
•To this task l have given the bqst 

of my energy and of my devotion and 
(Continued on Page 8, Column 6.)

a.
so.

"Mr. Borden Is a tool In the hands 
of the moneyed Interests, Including 
the war-time profiteers, who bled the 
wives and famille» of the soldiers 
while they were sacrificing their llvee 
for ‘«1.10 per 
coward In asm

OIL INDICATIONS 
THRUOUT NORTH

Paper Tribunal Ruling Af
fects Ft. Frances Co.— 
Benefits Western Dailies.

Demande of the Allies.
The final décision of the allies sets 

ffrth:
First, Germany must Immediately 

disarm certain of Its' forces, Including 
the. security police.

Second. Publish a proclamation 
asking for the Immediate surrender 
of all weapons and firearms in the 
hands of the civilian population.

Third—Abolish Immediately 
puleory service.

Fourth.—Surrender to the allies all 
arms, guns and cannon which it pos
sesses above the limit fixed by the 
treaty of Versailles.

The allied decision concerning dis
armament reads:

"If on October 1 the German

Military Belie te Place of De
tention of Gen. Lucas Is 

About to be Changed.
Mr. Borden Is a 

as he la afraid of 
the voice of the people at the polls, 

perfectly w.l that the age 
madbijpe is over, ae 

off ■ right-thinking 
citizens are determined to have a 
clean government. Irrespective of party 
leaning*. It la a well-known fact that 
Mr. Borden and company have spent 
sleepless nights since they realized 
that the veterans have been intensely 
reorganising for political action from 
coast to coast and, In fact, are now 
ready tor any emergency.

Labor end Vets United.
"The /labor forces are at one with 

the veterans, which fact alone bodes 
111 for the government and their pro
tected profiteer*, 
company have changed their name in 
a despicable attempt to fool the citi
zens, which is Pruselanlsm of the 
worst type and must be resented as 
such.

"Mr, Melghen if he accepts the reins 
of office of premie*, knowing the sit
uation, mint, of necessity, be a party 
to the deception. The O.A.U.V. In
vites the co-operation of all veterans 
and aB 
to and call

The refusal of the government to go 
before the country is a direct Insult 
to the reasoning powers of the 600,000 
misled citizens who offered their lives 
to defend their country, also to. the 
dependents of the 69,000 comrade* 
who paid the supreme sacrifice."

&
he knows 
of the old partir
the soldiers and

Montreal, July I—(Canadian Press). 
*1 «-Late this afternoon the paper con- I trol tribunal, consisting of Justices 'I White, chairman; Archer and Mlddle- I ton, gave out a decision that the Fort 

‘1 Francis Pulp and Paper Company 
fil muet refund to the various newe-
■ papers concerned all chargee over and 

above the authorised prices for news-
■ print, amounting to about $122,000.

I At the same time the tribunal al-
I lowed the appeal of the Fort Francis 
8 Pulp and Paper Company against an- 
8 other ruling and allowed the company 
8 to charge $80 a ton for paper from 
B and after December 81, 1819. While 
i| no date was set for the continuance 
H of this order, it was understood that
II it would mean until the recent ad- 
| vance in prices allotted on July 1. In 
| any event it was intimated by Mr.

I II Hellmuth, K.C., who appeared for the 
| company, that the decision of the tri- 

HBI bunal would be carried to a higher 
I court, since the company, challenged 
| the Jurisdiction of the paper control 

I | tribunal.
Mostly western Journals are Involved 

| In the appeal of the newspapers, and 
| the claims cover a period from Janu- 
I ary, 1919, to December 81, 1(19, dur- 

I | ing which it was alleged the Fort 
I I I Francis Pulp and Paper Company had 
| charged and collected prices in excess1 

f | of those allowed by the paper control!
| to a total sum of $122,186.41, which 

I s' 1 the tribunal now states muet toe re- 
I | f"nded.

Government Geologist Re
turns Front Survey of Hud

son and James Bays.

Dublin, July 8.—Ten of the main- 
roads Into Dublin have been occupied 
since last night by soldiers, who 
erected barriers of barbed wire, where 
they halt and question occupants of 
all passing motor oars. The reason 
for this has not been disclosed, but, it 
Is understood, the military believe the 
Sinn Feinere are about to change the 

I place of detention of General Lucas,
I who, with Colonels Danford and Tyr
rell, was seized at a hut near Fer- 
moy, County Cork, late in June, Gen
eral Lucas was taken to an unknown 
destination, but the other officers made 
their escape.

Reports have reached Dublin that 
other roads around Irish towns are 
also being guarded.

The Dublin county council has in
structed its officials not to supply any 
Information to the British Income tax 
authorities nor to allow these authori
ties to examine \books or documents. 
Such Information a* is demanded is 
“to be given only by The Dali Elranne, 
the ‘Irish republican parliament.' "

The Sinn Fein executive In Cprk has 
circulated among the Cork merchants 

•a similar warning not to furnish In
come. tax Information, adding:

"Any breach of this order will be 
Severely dealt with."

The equation In the west and south 
,1s so serious owing to the wtoppage of 
trains that many towns are adopting 
a rationing system as a precaution.

oem-

OU indications abound in the dis
tricts of Hudson bay, James bay and 
thruout Northern Ontario, Is the pleas
ing Intelligence conveyed to the min
ister of mines by M. Y. Williams, the 
noted geologist, on a return from a 
suryey of these resources.

The oil, says the report, is of fair 
commercial quality,'wocordlng to an
alysis, but whether It 1» to be easily 
obtained will remain to/a more thoro 
survey, together with extensive bor
ings, to decide. Mr. Williams is. how
ever, privately optimistic that the 
amount 1$ considerable.

army
is not reduced to 160,000 men, the 
allies will proceed to occupy German 
territory in the Ruhr or any other 
part of German territory, and will not 
evacuate It until all the conditions of 
the present agreement have been ful
filled."

Premier Lloyd George said that 
after the three days of discussion on 
the question it must be closed imme
diately. The treaty had not been ex
ecuted, he asserted, and Instead of 
100,000 rifles there were 8,000,000 in 
Germany and six times as many ma
chine guns as the treaty allowed.

Suspicion Awakened.
The allies had not insisted on strict 

execution of this clause of the treaty.
Mr. Lloyd George continued, because 
they recognized the difficulties Ger
many was encountering. The discov
ery of hidden airplanes, and aircraft 
material, however, had caused 
ptcion.

Dr. Walter Simons, German mints- , 
ter of foreign affairs, replied that the 
proposal was really a modification of 
the one-sided treaty. It did not rep
resent an agreement arrived at ae a - 
result of a "round the table" dis
cussion, he said.

Dr. Simone declared the Germane 
would make every effort to carry out 
the conditions, recognising that If 
they did not succeed Germany would 
have to bear the consequences, which 
would be serious not only for "Ger
many but for the allies alec-

Mr. Lloyd George asked to have 
noted In the minutes formal accept
ance by Germany of the conditions 
given by the allies. Dr. Simons asked ,• 
for a postponement until noon tumor* 
row, which was granted. The Ger
mans must then reply-: "yes" or "no."

German Delegates Agitated.
Chancellor Fehrenbach, Dr. Simone, 

the foreign minister, and Herr Gassier, 
minister of defence, left the confer
ence in an agitated state. They looked 
grim when they arrived at German 
headquarters In a little hotel In the a 
pine woods. The chancellor Imtnedl- A 
ately called a meeting of the German 
cabinet, the members of which, have Wusy 
been arriving at Spa one by one, until 
only two now remain In Berlin—Herr 
Koch, interior, and Herr Ratifier, 
treasury. Those who sat in the cabi
net council, besides Fehrenbach.
Simons and Dossier, were Vice-Chan- „ 
cellor Heins, minister of ^uetloe: Herr j
Wlrth, ffhance; Hermes, food, and 
Scholz, economics. General Von
Seecht, chief of staff, with some of , 
the under secretaries, took part in the 
conference. K

Telegraphic commûhlcation ' rrkM ‘ 
opened with Berlin, and the substance 
of the allied decision communicated, to 
the foreign office, with Instruction to 
have Ministers Koch and. Raumer call ... 
together some of the leading person- 
nalltlse in German public Ufq apd , 
consider the allies' demand», and then 
later Inform the German cabinet here 
on their pojnt of view. to

A German official, coming from ttoo

Mr. Borden and

BELIEVED BODY 
TO BE SMALL’S law abiding clttsens to stand 

the bluff from Ottawa. SIR ADAM BECK SCATHINGLY 
DENOUNCES DRURY’S ACTION 

TOWARDS HYDRO RADIAIS

Birchcliffe Man Thinks the 
Corpse on Beach Missing 

Millionaire’s.
The discovery of the partly decom

posed body of a man at the foot of 
Bpringbank avenue. Birchcliffe, last 
evening, at first gave rise to the con- 
jecture that it was that of Ambrose J. 
Small, but Investigation toy Sergeant 
Tom Sockett of No. 10 police station 
and County Constable Davidson 
proved the hypothesis to be without 
foundation.

Carodog Rhydwen, Birchcliffe, who 
notified the police of the discovery, 
stated at the time that he believed the 
body to be that of Amboee J. Small, 
the missing theatrical magnate. * Ac
cordingly, Sergeant Sockett was imme
diately despatched to the scene. While 
the body was so decomposed as to 
make Identity impossible, there was 
nothing to support the suspicion that 
It was that of Ambrose Small. Papers 
found in the coat pocket also substan
tiated this as there was a collected 
bill, dated June 10, denoting that it 
was since that time that death had 
taken place. The body was washed up 
on the beach and it is believed that 
it has been In the water about four 
weeks.

There's going to be record selling According to Sergeant Sockett, the 
at Dineen's today and tomorrow. The man would toe about 46 years of age. 
price reductions on Straw and Panama was five feet eight Inches in height. 
Hats for Men will be quite tempting, and would weigh about 166 pounua. 
All the season's styles from the best The çlothes worn denoted that the 
makers are included in this. sale. You body was that of a working man. 
can buy |8.00 straw hats for $2.25, The body was removed to the under- 
$4.00 straws for $8.00, $4.00 panamas taking parlor of Nelson B, Cobbledlck, 
for $2.76, and so on all down the list.# 1806 Panforth. avenue. Coroner Dr. 
Also decided bargains in Men's Rain A. F Demary was notified and an In- 
Coats, at Dineen's, 140 Yonge St. quest will toe held.________ ■■

sue-

MOORE TO DEFENCE 
OF SIR ADAM BECK' POISONED WHISKEY 

FOUND AT DETROIT
Hydro Knight Declares Credi t of Province Jeopardized 

Unless Purchase of Line s Completed—Has No Inten
tion of Resigning and F aces Judgment of the People 
Without Fear—Commis sion a Bolt From the Blue.

TROOPS IN BELFAST
READY FOR TWELFTH

Belfast, July 8.—In preparation for 
next week's Boyne celebration, three 
hundred troops have arrived and more 
are coming tomorrow. There was a 
parade of artillery thru the steels to
day with a view of Impressing' pos
sible trouble-makers.

Every road into the city is being 
patrolled and drivers of motor cars 
are being held up. These precautions, 
are the result of representations by 
the Ulster Unionists that, in view of 
the events in Londonderry, if the au
thorities are not prepared to keep 
order the Ulster Volunteers will un
dertake the task.

Labor Leader Qeclares Drury 
Has Distorted Idea of 

Public Debt.
I ,1,000 Quarts Were Ready for, 
1 Distribution in United 

States.

Notwithstanding that 
was carried, amid vociferous applause, 
that Sir Adam Beck, the chairman of

a resolution stdered the appointment of the royal 
commission would come to most people 
like a bo)t from the blue: he himself 
had seen nothing like It since he had 
anything to do with the project.

fi the Hydro-Electric Commission, be 
urged to accept the nomination for the 
vacancy In the northeast riding of 
Toronto, the electric knight, in a 
strong, vigorous and amttful address, 
wMph lasted two hours, when he 
lermulated his views on the Hydro 
situation to delegates who assembled 
In the council chamber yesterday from 
nearly all of the one hundred and 
ninety-eight municipalities served by 
the commission, said ndt a word on 
this important subject. Hie speech, 
which held the attention of the numer- 

delegatea, dealt entire!/ with the

Ottawa, July 8.—Vigorously criticiz
ing Premier Drury for holding up the 
purchase of the Hydro radiais until 
a special commission investigates the 
entire stillation, and declaring organ- 
zed labor has fought for public own
ership too long to sit quietly by and 
see the whole proposition blocked and' 
destroyed, Mr. Tom Moore, president 
of the Trades and Labor Congress of 
Canada, in a statement Issued today, 
emphatically states that interference 
will not be quietly tolerated.

Scores Dual Commission Idee.
If the Ontario government has lost 

confidence in Sir Adam Beck and the 
Hydro-Electric, Commlsaion it should 
boldly appoint a new commission, Mr. 
Moore says. He believes that the 
creation of the dual commission wilt 
retard, if not oritirely destroy the 
Hydro schemes. Mr. Moore declares 
Mr. Drury has a distorted idea ofl 
public debt and states that the On
tario government has not taken a 
single step to reduce the high cost of 
living. He asks why the provincial, 
government should hurry so urgently 
to save the people from an imaginary 
loss.

Windsor, Ont,, July 8.—Lives of thou
sands of thousands of people were 
*av®(1 by a, raid conducted by Joseph 
A Palm, Detroit secret service agent. 
*t 6rîe,t of three men, and confisca- 
tion of ten thousand quarts of poison- 
out llqumr, 10,000 empty bottles with 
SS? 1 a almllar number of counter- 

government inland rev- 
oo»ntiÎ5ïî?^' and an equal number of 
m of Imperial whiskey,

Hlram Walker
toulore Lurivitch and 

ruTtwo on held, the
is Mil, ball, while the lasthavesirl^^ oell«- The first two 
?ore a hearing bo-
mmlMloner yatH,Ur<1' Unlted Statea 

When >!!!' , a «Pedal session. known!1 th* blg C0UP became
trio had nienniLVî? «urt'.ed. The 
a potaonou. 000(1 the city withPerlai whisked *ke,y' maaked as Im- 
a high neri^n’, and whloh contained
content. P p?im»M 2f Wood alcoho1
panted „„ who was accom-
Fred fate of th»Pv 1Uon by CaPtaln 
!T‘ce burmU in.Ka?*88 ctty aecret
Osputy chlef^r nd, Jamee McHarty. 
llv«A found th J „Detroit Police detec- 
aldai product ,?ret batoh of a moon-
WtoUon of V*h,VMultB of the dls-
kubtedly cause!, »! would have un
til officers fn^Lth.* deatha of people. 
W l L ten Elions of col-
*«CÜt!' wh rh8ol0n8 0f ra,a,n
Çtù hiv» admit, Palma says the

Friendly to Peer Man
Sir Adam assured hie hearers 

that he wanted to furnish all the 
assistance In his power to the 
Drury government, 
stated privately to the premier and 
members of the government, and now 
he desired to make the statement 
publicly. "I want to be friendly to, 
labor, the workingman, the poor man, 
who requires help. 1 have served my 
country for the past 20 years toward» 
that end." Hie reminded the meeting 
that Vtoday between two thousand and 
three > thousand men are going back 
to the Cblppawn works. » These men 
show the proper spirit in helping, not 
only themselves, tout their tellowmen." 
He considered this was a triumph for 
the way in which the Hydro Com
mission treated their employe».

Sir Adam gave a resume of the 
schemes for which the Hydro Com
mission was* brought into existence. 
He said that In 1913 the. .municipali
ties conceived . the Idea ot construct
ing fadlhis as aif'auxillary to Hydro

This he had

5
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY.

oue
Hydro Commission business. He was 
not alone In his scathing denunciation 
of the latest move of the Drury'gov
ernment. He said he was more than 
agreeable to give all Information that 
the government wanted, but he de
nounced the government’# policy of 
appointing a royal commission.

He assured his listeners that he was 
not a coward and that the work he had 
been appointed to do by the public of 
Ontario he would proceed with, and he 
had no doubt But that a radial system, 
which he considered of vital im
portance to the province, municipally- 

would, hi due course, ma-

Je He Burnham, M.P., Peterboro,
Resigns His Seat in Parliament

He strongly asserted that If the muni
cipalities pledged their credit -t» un
dertake these works, the law of the 
land entitled them so to do. ’It- Is 
Inconceivable Çhat the government 
Xhould put a ban upon our legitimate 
aspirations." said the speaker, who 
added that a very prominent official 
of the U.F.O. Organisation had told 
him that a ban would be put upon the 

'1 (Continued en Page 4, Column t).

Refers to Chippsws Dispute.
'In hie statement Mfi’ Moore says: "I 

cannot understand thé: decision arrived 
at by Premier Drury and his govern
ment to appoint a commission to inquire 
as to the advisability of supporting, by 
guaranteeing the bonds, the Hydro rad
ial project When the workmen had 
trouble with the Hydfo-Bteetrlc Com- 
nksslon on the Chippewa development. 
Premier Drury and hie cabinet were ap- 

( Continued on Fag# »•, Column 6).

Peterboro, Ont., July 8.—J. H. Burnham, M.P. for West Peterboro, has 
resigned from the house of common*, his resignation having been forwarded 
to the Speaker today. In a letter to Hon. Arthur Melghen, the premier- 
designate, Mr. Burnham declares that the return to pre-war political condi
tions has been delayed at Ottawa, "but cannot in honor be longer delayed by 
me," he adds.

Mr. Burnham explains that he was elected by members of different politi
cal parties in West Peterboro ta form part of a government that had as Its 
purpose the eucceasul prosecution of the war, and that now that the war Is 
over, he has no other choice than to hand back the trust that was handed to 
him in 1917.

£
owned, 
terialtze.

At the outset of ht» peroration, Sir 
Adam said that he was not discour
aged. He wa* not in an embarrassing 
position. He would continue to per
form his duties to the public until 
some real indications emerged show
ing “want at confidence " He con-

.
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WORK AT CHIPPAWA 
AGAIN UNDER WAY

WOMAN TRAVELER 
HAS MONEY STOLEN

cabinet room, said that this council 
probably woqld not reach a decision 
*•* the reply to the allies, but would 
be followed by another tomorrow 
moraine. '

Premier Orabskl, Poland, arrived 
here today. He expressed confidence 
in the military position of Poland.

The following communication concern- 
in* -the day'* proceedings was issued this
evening:

“The1 conference reassembled at 1.30 
o'clock title afternoon. Mr, Lloyd 
Oeorge dlecneeed the determination >.f 
the allies to secure the execution of the 
treaty, which hitherto'had been so In
adequate In regard to the surrender and 
destruction of war materials and the re
duction Of effectives. He Indicated the 
extent to which the allie.* had taken into 
account the difficulties set forth by the 
n6w German government, on the sin
cerity of whose Intention he did not de
sire to. cast doubt 

"Mr Lloyd Oeorge
pointed out the fresh poetponment was 
grunted only on a definite condition, the 
realization
apd guaranteed by precise sanctions. The 
allies reply to the German proposals was 
then read, as follows:

“ ‘Second—Tp nuthorlze the German 
government to keep In the neutral zone 
until Oct. 1 for the purpose qf nmist
ing In the collection of the arms effee-' 
lives whose number will bu communi
cated to It by tho liiter-allsed military 
mission of control.

" ‘Third—To take all necessary mea
sures for the prevention of contraband 
traffle In arms coming from occupied 
territories, and Intended for other parts 
of Germany.

‘"If at any date before .fan. 1, 1*21. 
the allied control commissioner** In Ger
many find that the terms of the pre., 
arrangement are not being loyally exe
cuted—for example, If by Sept. 1 the 
government and the legislative measures 
provided for have not been taken, and 
nave not received Ihe- widest publicity.

■ and If tho destruction and delivery of 
ntateriale Is not proceeding normally: If 
on Oct. 1 the German army bus not been 
reduced to 130,000, Including the maxi
mum ten brigades, the allloe will pro
ceed to tho occupation of a further part 
of German territory, cither tho Ruhr or 
some other region, and will only evacu
ate It on the any when a I the conditions 

i ol the piment arrangement have boen 
wholly jtilfllled.

•• 'On condition that Germany (a) pro
ceeds Immediately to disarm the i-lln- (Continued From Fege 1)
wohnerwhren and Sicherheltspollzed; (bj poaled to to mierceau ana to establish 
PVbllsbes a proclamation demanding the the elgut-hour uay ana tile prevailing 
Immediate delivery of all arms In the tuie oi wages. Mat . reply was mu? 
Hands of tho civil population and do- me Hydro-aaeetrlc -muniselon wuuia 
creelng effective penalties In case of not etanu tor any mioirerencu by 
contravention. In event of the powers government. When ihu labor members 
poaeesaed by the government under the of the unturlo government forced the 

. _ law being lnsuffllcent for this purpose, issue, Premier Drury appointed a smau 
“legislative measure are to bo taken with- commission composed ot o members (one 

out delay, which will strengthen the of wnom was a moor member* to mvesti- 
uttrlbutes of the executive power in gatet the situation, but limited the scoue 
this domain; tc> that Germany takes of then inquiry as much as was uu«- 
and puts Into execution Immediately the sible. This commission brought In a 
whole series of measures necessary for majority report, signed by tour oi its 
the abolition of compultory military ser- members, including the chairman' and a 
vice and tor the organization of the minority report, and since mat u*v 
German army on the basto of long term Premier Drury, or his government are a„- 
mllltary service as provided for in the solutely dormant so tar us seeing that 
treaty; (d) delivers to tho allies for the majority report was accepted “ y .he 
destruction and helps the allies to de- Hydro-Electric commission V y e 
nlroy all arms and military material she Want Labor on Commission
possesses in excess of that permitted ‘‘Organized laoor has repeaieuly ru
by the treaty; (e) assures the applies- quested mat the Hydro-Liccirlc Corn
ton of the naval clauses of the treaty,, mission should be enlarged arm a rep
us well as Vhe clauses concerning air- resentatlvc ot labor be gflvcu a seat 
craft, which have not yet been carried thereon. This course H Thill possible 
out; the allies agree to first—extend to out tnu creation ot a uuaf comnussmn’ 
Ofct; 1 the period provided for the re- wno would be strangers to me whom 
duotlon of the effectives of the Reich- matter can serve no other rosuit »tan 
swehr to 160,000, Including maximum of to i-egara, If not entirely destroy, 
ten brigades. The allies also agree to nydro raula schemes. Organized labor 
another postponement, expiring on Jan. is deeply interested in this matter. Tnere 
1, 10air on which date the reduction may ue dltterencea existing from time 

effectives to 100,000, with Ohe exact to time as to me way i,. wuith tne 
composition and organization provided commission treats its eqiployea, but that 
for by tho treaty must be completed. has notning to do wlon tnu principle

“ 'Dr. Simons remarked tliat the solu- 01 puouu owneisnlp, and will not ue 
lions and conditions enumerated In tne niaue ail Issue m me determination to 
allied note were being imposed without 866 that all obstacles are removed so 
the German delegation having been call- tn»t tnu hydro raaiui schptne may auo- 
ed upon to dlscues them. fie proceeded oeed.
to comment on the allies’ reply para- 'Organized labor has confidence In
graph by paragraph, and finally de- Puuuciy expressed opinion, and after 
tidied that the German government would the tights, a has taken part In a gal net 
uo its utmost to carry out the condi- entrenched interests «* Hamilton, 
lions prescribed, and if It failed, to sue- Gueipn and many other points to »e- 
teed it would have to submit to the cure approval of the ratepayers of those 
consequences.' cities to the Hydro-Electric radial pro-

“Mr., Lloyd George repled that If the feet, It does not intend to sit quietly 
conference was to continue Its labors, °y and allow the whole scheme to be 
formal acceptance of the German govern- either blocked or destroyed. Tho public 
ment must be officially confirmed. Dr. at large in a great number of the um- 
Klmons then announced that he would nictpalltles directly affected have ex
communicate the German government's Pressed their voice in no uncertain man
ic ply tomorrow morning, at the same ner as to their endorsement of the hydro 
time as its reply to the naval and air- radial project, if Premier Drury thinks 
craft questions. the present commission is not capable oi

carrying this into operation, then let 
BO' an<* that boldly, and appoint 

another commission. If they are cap
able, and we have never heard him «x- 
press an opinion otherwise. Interference 
will not be quietly tolerated."
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tion on Schedule Time.
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Niagara Falls, Ont., July 8.—Work 

on thé big dltctfj; wax resumed this 
lifortiing. [ A lunge force ‘ b^ min turned 
out, but * It le expected that not until

Lucky for Mrs. E. B. Redman, of 
New York city, and that she '.jax a 
friend In Toronto, or she and herlité^e 
daughter might have experienced con
siderable difficulty in securing a lodg
ing last night.

Mrs. Redman came to this city yes
terday morning from Los 
had intended making the
ney last night. Unfortunately her |w~ -rf ^*nr-
lenttons miscarried, as her hfanAbag.
containing the return tickets'»eti! all Au7iii ^ ‘ Whxd-
the money she had brought- With hoi*.was stolen yesterday afternoon while ;!.2T. V #**-*"?>
mental" store* d°Wnt°Wn 

Mrs. Rtdman was measuring a dWtss ’The ,8trlke 011 -, tiie ' Chlppawa- 
UP against her daughter at one of the W6<v Sanal wns cailed off
counters and set her handbag down ‘t1*1 I1 * ' *«YlmeeîlrW V V*
to allow herself more freedom. ' She the men comprismg the various trade 
was not occupied more than a few 'unions had passed Upon tbS'ftmended 
brief minutes but gipoh turning her submitted to them by BJr
bag had disappeared. She immedi- Adam. Beck the engineers of the 
atcly reported the loss -to the pofico. <jOmmii*Bloyi.
who made several Inquiries, but with- rtle d7tilal011 arrived, at, accepting 
out results. Mrs, Redman was forced' the term, offered, was agreed to by a 
to seek lodging with a friend for the niaJ°!',t>r 01 the Unions, but was nit' 
night. unanimous, the final vote showing a

In addition to the railway tickets the narro'? majority In favor of resump, 
bag contained $90 in trave'ers’ tlon‘ indicating that the conditions 
cheques, a U. S. $10 bill, a pair of gold ■“bn?u^d Were not satisfactory to all 
spectacles and a fountain pen en- 01 the tradea affected, but, It was 
circled by a gold ring. Hnal.y agreed to with the understand

ing that the men return to work to
day, and negotiations be continued by 
the ex,ecptyve of th* federation with 
the Hydro commissioner* looking to a 
more satisfactory adjustment of mat
ters In dispute.

y
It 1' -*!•ij i. -*1, j

A"
out, but ilt is expected tliat 'not- until 
Monday will a full force be at work. 
Large partie* of skilled and unskilled 
men are arriving to go to work on the 
job. New machinery is expected to-
aasSï’8AM.s,J>te
t'ident cFcbm

li
i dministratoi 
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«sated In private 
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«fternoon, and adi 
«peed and silken 
I A letter was 
Pearse, business t 
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The school site 
proprlatlons were 
• Runnvmede, 
186,600.
' Ounn’e Road, i 
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1 k.'** Startmg ReducHopsJi Men’

Panamas and Straw Hats
SPECIAL* SALE AT blNEEN’S

V :fSiV, a? Ilf' *•#*
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m

k
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For this évent we have added a number of imported Straws that came 
The values we offer will make us busy today and tomorrow, 
comparison.
$3.00 Straw Hate for $2.25 $5.00 Straw Heb for $3.76
$3.50 Straw Hats for $2.65 $6.00 Straw Hats for $4.50
$4.00 Straw Hab for $3.00 $8.00 Straw Hab for $5.45 •

MOORE TO DEFENCE 
OF SIR ADAM BECK

late for early trade. I 
This list is worthy of your

i v* aMENTION NICKIE 
FOR THE CABINET

/

$4.00 Panamas for 
$5.00 Panamas for 
$6.00 Panamas for

$2.76
$3.75
$4.50

$8.00 Panamas for, $5.48 1 
$12.00 Panamas for $8.95 | 
$13.50 Panamas for $9.9$ - 
$20.00 Panamas for $14.75

I
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Political Friends Believe He 
Might be Persuaded to , 

Accept a Portfolio.

N

The W, & D. DINEEN CO., Ltd., 140 Yonge St., Toronto♦ i m*

PREPARE T6 OPEN 
BIG FLYING CAMP

camp will also be the chief training 
centra

The camp cost, $1,600,000 to build 
several years ago. Eighteen of-, the 
hangars are completed and* there Vote, 
also ready workshops and officers’ and 

i men's quarters.
There are at the camp, it is said, 

over one hundred of the. latest type 
English land machines, and also a 
considerable numlber of "boats" with 
a complete outfit of Instruments and 
equipment for photographs, wireless 
and gunnery work.

Seventy-five per cent, of the ma
chines and equipment given by the Winnipeg, July 8.—The whole qu»e- 
Brltjsh government to Canada are now tlon of wheat trading in *„on the ground. Officers state that atI ,!. Tl ™ Canada, In
present prices the gift would cost be- Vlew of the aÿfOUhcement ot the open- 
tween $6,000,000 and $6,000,000, while ln* of the Uhlted States grain ex- 
at replacement prices the cost would changes on July 16, is under careful 
be Increased by at least fifty per consideration by th* council of the 
cent., and some of the material could Winnipeg Grain Exchange, J. E. Bot-u 
hardly BT secured anybhere- 'Sft ; ilerel, presldapi, etoted today.

„ . --------i----------- --------- All branch it of the grain and flourf!$fc«,ort Trun.-dou. Fi,„ ir,“rv?.sK“s^r%rs;i> Hu*p=1B.EF.r«A». s^S-v;t°afera;,'.
pose of determining the conditions 
under which; ?the machinery of the 
grain exchange could be put at the 
service of the country for the handl
ing of the 192j6 reheat crop.

8aye No Federal Control.
"There, now!, seems no probability 

that the conditions will arise which
----------- tr-i----------------

Kingston, Ont., July 8.—(Special).— 
W. F. Nickle, K.C., ex-M.P„ waS In
terviewed*, regarding the possibility of 
his entering the reconstructed cabinet. 
Mr. Nickle was a warm friend of "the 
new premier while In the house. He 
replied, expressing his keen apprecia
tion of the outstanding qualifications 
of Hon. Mr. Melghen, but said that he 
had never considered any likelihood of 
his re-entering politics and the possi
bility of his taking a place in the new 
cabinet had never been suggested to 

Sir Henry Drayton represents 
Kingston, Mr. Nlckle's

DIAM0DISCUSS QUESTION 
OF WHEAT TRADING

F CASH OR CD 
B» sure and

•toflk, m we i 
tee to

I ,

save you l 
JACOBS BB 

Diamond Imoo 
*» Yonge AÏe, 

Toronto.Borden Will be Chief Train
ing Centre for Air 

Force

To Be Considered at Meeting 
of Winnipeg Grain Ex

change Council.
ELECTRIC FIXTURES

6-room outfit, extraordinary veh 
819,60.

HIGH EFFICIENCY LAMP «0$ 
(It Yonge St,

'I
him.

Ulu . , constituency,
and in the event of Mr. Nlokle1 being 
called upon to enter the cabinet a seat 
would have to be provided for him.

Is Friend of Meighen.
While Mr. Nickle stated that he had 

definitely retired from political life, 
there are persons who claim that he 
mlghthe nprsuaded to enter the new 
goviUiii.Jut**lànd tow facPofTths warm ra.nn.diat*
Personal attachment to the new Canadl8h Çvernmek 
premier makes It not unlikely that his Foverpmena by whoi 
name may be seriously considered air boafigofflclal

gÿ&SsStrs ,
had a long parliamentary experience, The nyln« oamp, which is on higher 
having served both at Toronto and ground than the old Infantry camp 
Ottawa with signal success and never about which so much was heard dur- 
Buffered a defeat at any election. Ing the war, is said to be In excellent

condition for the summer’s work The 
rand Is well carpeted with grass and 
the weather conditions generally are 
the best In Canada, * -

Splendid Equipment- 
There ai;e splendid buildings and 

equipment for the training and 
quartering of men and officers and a 
railway elding has been built into 
the air force camp, so that supplies 
may be unloaded direct from the care 
Into $he storage quarters. When 
completed Camp Borden will be the 
main stores depot and repair shops 
of th* air board of Canada and the

Ottawa. Ont., July'S—(By Canadian 
Press).ï-WIth . a civilian force at

OP*»
800.

present hard at work, preparations 
for the opening of Camp Borden as, 
the chifcf training centre of the air 
force Is going on apace. The flying 
quarters were turned over to the 

by the imperial

Earlsoourt Am 
training and h* 
g>artments, $96,0 

Balmy Beach, 
481,646.

Oledhill, four-

will necessitate government c6 
of :the Wliéât crop?’ Mr. Botterel 
"Th/refore, the Winnipeg Grain 
change Is proceeding energétj 
with plans for the safe and etft 
handling of the condition crop, 
whlçh the jgrospects at present « 
favorable." ' ’ ' ’

-
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m Norway, comp 
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relieve fore got 
175,008; school
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building, $78,000.

Queen Victoria

BUBONIC IN TEÜtA*. *it*ori ft$

victims have dfod te date at Bi 
Texas, the state health offl 

Oalvee

- , new
AvenueQuebec, July 8.—Mr. C. O. Piche, 

chief of the forestry department, had 
just received Information from Indi
ans living along the upper ftt. Maur
ice river, near the Hudson bay basin, 
that, tremendous forest fires, are de
vastating those district*.

T nounced here today. _
have been three cases of the plague " 
two deaths eo far, he added. d 

The health director declared 20 
cent, of all rate killed at Beaumont i 
Infected with bubonic plague, Vile) 
considered s "decidedly heavy rata"

At

CANADA WANTS HIM 
SO DOES NEW YORK

PREMIER’S>] K

1:i
FINED FOR SELUNG 

EXTRACT OF LEMON
r 'fThey Are Hi 

' Childr
iri

Fight Waged Over Deporta
tion of Former Member of 

Dominion Parliament.

E
- STERNBERG IN REVOLT 

AGAINST GEN. SEMENOFF
Bt. John .N.B., July *.—It Is learn

ed that a stay of proceedings 1ms been 
obtained by M. Q. Tend, K.C., from 
Chief Justice McKeown, on behalf of 
eight prominent whole sale grocers, 
recently fined $200 In the police court 
under the prohibition act, for selling 
lemon extract.

Meanwhile the defendants do not 
pay the fines, pending appeal of the 
canes.

The matter has also been laid he- 
I'are the provincial government, In the 
hope of securing protection from fur
ther prosecutions.

I
.

Mrs. Arthur 
fcew premier, Is 
great Interests— 

; idren and her ho 
I ot a cabinet mix 
Any publicity tl 
bars for the tdei 
Ing with her cl 
(was a teacher 
Ot Portage la Pi 
rtags. She wee

Washington, July 8.—Revolt against 
General Semenoff, led by Baron Stern
berg, was reported today to the Unit
ed States state department, In a tele
gram from Harbin, Manchuria. Stern
berg, who was one of Semenoffs gen- 
eiuls, Is reported to have been dis

missed by General Semenoff.

New York. July 8.—Arthur Ecré
ment, Montreal, whose name was con
spicuously heralded In the Nicky Arn- 
steln bond case, and who, It is said. 
Is wanted In Canada to explain some 
large financial transactions In which 
several prominent financiers lost heav- 
ly, will appear.again Friday morning 

before the Unified States Immigration 
authorities of Ellis Island, to answer 
why he should not be deported back to 
Canada.

Ectement at one time represented 
the constituency of Berthler, Que
bec, In the Dominion parliament.

It la alleged tliat he Is Illegally a 
resident of the United States, having 
never been inspected by the immigra
tion authorities when he came here 
from Canada. That, however, Is only 
the technical phase of the case. It Is 
a fight—or has been until lately—be
tween the Canadian authorities and 
the New York state prosecution 
torneys In the Arnsteln base, the 
former desiring Ecrement In Canada 
to make explanations, the latter hav
ing wanted him to remain here until 
they could make a complete finding 
In the Arnsteln bond mystery.

It Is understood that Erement’s law
yer will contend that he has the right 
to donum# Inspection here at Ellis 
Island, and If he can pass the selec
tive tests of the United Wales Immi
gration laws, he cannot be l 
Canada, except by the regular 
cedurc of extradition. A stubborn 
contest Is expected, and several proml-
nrL\a*rrri wl" Rttend the hearing 
at Ellis Island tomorrow.
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; ; N. S. TRAMWAYS MEN

ON SYMPATHETIC STRIKE «t :.
RYAN REMAINS SILENT 
ON FRENCH TOBACCO DEAL 1Halifax, N.S., July 8—Union offl- 

clals stated today that the employes 
of the Nova Scotia Tramways Com- 
pany voted early this morning to 
etriko In sympathy with the employes 
ol the, Halifax Shipyards, who have 
been out since May 81 
for an Increased
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The war mem 
*> B. now- am ou 
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I ffyrwWtt Ohapt 
I Do., Limited. $1 
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l- i New York, July 8.—Thomas For
tune Ryan sailed today on the Olym
pic, refusing to be Interviewed on re
ports that ho was bound abroad in the 
interests of a "Ryan-Duke-Whelan 
uvndlflite" attempt to buy control of 
the French government $400.000,000 
tobacco monopoly.

Officials of the American Tobacco 
Company here have denied that the 
corporation was Interested In any such 
enterprise, or that any of Its big 
shareholders were Involved In a pri
vate venture of this nature.

jP.owell Goes Overseas on
Three Months’ Holiday

.■ ■

“ALEXANDRIA"
on a demand 

wage scale, in the 
event of failure of efforts now being 
made to secure Intervention by some 
Independent authority and at the call 
of the Marine Workers’ Federation.
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"His Master's Voice” Record 216153

Quebc,.. July 8.—The Canadian Pa-

awÆKsasïiüsjs;;
8i0 second class and 794 third 
pa«nengera, making a total of 1480.

same

Ottawa. July 8.—(By Canadian
Jr Preaa).—Hon. N. W. Rowell, whoae re

signation from the cabinet was de
finitely announced Huit night, expects 
to have cleaned up the work of hla of
fice sufficiently to leave Ottawa to
morrow night. Next week ho aatla for 
England, and will spend about three 
months on tho other side of the \t-
lantic. On his return to Canada he : J'*ty e.-That tins board
will resume his practice of law. This r 111 ? th® Proovsal of the municlnal t-i Mr. Rowell's first real vacation °,f U" 0it1' of Hamilton Tent
since he beram. leader of Ihe opp^t , schwl ,'u th,i ‘^at'on of
• on in Ontario nine year, ag„. h„ .avIt tan.L , , from
b^^rraïonr6 mea”‘ ,h"' “ V" ^ $ iZSftor the
be * real °ne i?*U,inr °,f ,m,K «Htf. in the event of

SAY QUEBEC PROVINCE
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His Master’s Voice” Records
MÀKR DAiNCnSd DELIGHTFUL \

Whrae Baby Are You—One-Step ;V“ Ec* Trl°

/ Wond'rlng—Poi TrotH. &*bU*

AU on 10-lnth, Wsftqd^FHce .tm remains at I1.VS-WE PAY THE TAX.

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
, will gladly play any «election you wish to hear 
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TAFT AT MURRAY BAY.

Quebec, July 8—Mr. William How
ard Taft, former president of the 
United Stater, arrived here last night, 
and left early this morning for Mur
ray Bay.
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EDUCATION BOARD 
DIVIDES BIG MELON

0RNAMENTAL1STS 
RETURN TO WORK

n i
I*

#i Pool Million Granted by Con- 
* trailers Allocated to 

School Building*.

j i-RRS THAN EXPECTED

Administrator Pearse Give* 
, Reason* Why Sum Wa* 

Not $1,385,800 Asked.

Caiyda Wire and Iron Com- , 
pany Grant Striker* 85 

Cents an Hour.

• *

i

• -H
Ornamental work on the Pantages 

Theatre, on the union station, and 
partly, on the board of education and 
university buildings recommence# this 
morning, the Canada Wire A Iron On. 
having granted the S6,c demand of 
the union. Hours and conditions 
are to be settled later. Work on 
I .new's Theatre Is still delayed. In
side ornamental Iron construction on 
other buildings remains untouched* 
This was the situation in the strike 
of the Ornamental Iron Workers up to 
10 o'clock last night.

Colonel Cowan, manager of the Lus
ter Prism.Company, which has charge 
of the Inside Iron work on Loew'e 
Theatre, elated to The World yester
day afternoon that If .he was to pay 
more than 70c an hour he could not 
continue In business. He further 
stated that the fact that bricklayers 
were receiving $1 an hour by agree
ment formed no criterion for the orna- 
mentallete, -the bricklayers' time being 
regulated by climatic conditions, and 
the ornamentallste, being on the Inside 
construction work, were not hindered 
by rain or any climatic conditions; In 
fact. Inside men could work the whole 
time, outside men only part time at 
the best. The situation was such that 
workrhen were demanding Increasing- * 
ly exorbitant wages.

Leonard Bowring, business mana
ger, replying to Colonel Cowan’s state
ment, said that the men demanded 

lying wage consonant with the skill 
dived In the work. He stated that . 

the men anticipated effecting a satis
factory agreement.

The Shlpwsy people have had no 
trouble of any sort with the union. 
The Architectural Bronze Company 
and others not already mentioned re
main adamant In their refusal to meet 
the men's demands.

Wanes Greatly Increased.
In the course of his Interview with 

The World. Colonel Cowan of the 
Luxfer Prism Company stated that 
he had Increased the wages of hie men 
1* to 80 per cent, since the beginning 
of the year, or by 16c. The representa
tives of the men In reply stated that 
this would merely Indicate that the 
wages current at the close of 1819 In 
this Industry were far below the aver
age, and that Colonel Cowan merely 
acted In consonance with hie knowl
edge* and appreciation of the situation.

I

! One million dollars, exactly, a cool 
million else, was the melon cut at the 
love feast held yesterday afternoon at 
Che board of education administration 
building, College street, by the prop
erty committee, Instead of the $1,886,- 
ftO variety which had been asked for.

The $1,000,000 schedule having been 
gervgd up, devoured, and Inwardly di
gested In private on the previous day, 
It was accepted smilingly yesterday 
afternoon, and adopted with lightning 
•peed and silken smoothness.

A letter was read from W, W. 
Pearse, business administrator, show
ing why the* melon was of necessity of 
the *1.000.000 variety:

"On June k, 1920, the board of edu
cation passed an amount of $1,886,$00 
for new buildings and sites. On May 
12, 1020. the board of control passed 

• a resolution that. $1,000,000 be grunted 
to the board of education for buildings 
and sites. This was adopted by the 
City council. Iw ould call your at
tention to the fact that the board of 
education's estimates amount to 
by the council.

"1 have conferred with our solicitor, 
0. P. Brown, ‘and he Informs Tne .that 
It will be necessary for a new sched
ule to be submitted to the council 
covering the $1,000,000 appropriation. 
IVpen receipt of this Information, I 
Inmedlately conferred with the acting 

I (t 'eaaursr, Mr. Black, and he conilrm- 
Lad what our solicitor had stated.”
6} Site Belanee Left.

• The schedule has a total for sites of 
<$826,000. but there le a site balance to 
draw on from last year of $100,600.

The $1,000,000 for sites and build
ings was appropriated by the commit
tee voting $700,000 for buildings and 
$210,606 for new school sites.

The sohool sites and buildings ap
propriations were divided a# follows: 
i Runnvmede, four-room addition. 
190,000.
' Gunn’s Road, new site, $6000, and 
two-room building, $9800.

Deni eon fltreet, new building, eight 
rooms. $140,000.

John Fisher, two-room addition. 
102,400,

I Leslie street, four-room annex, $42.-

Bartscourt Annex, to Include manual 
training and household science de
partments, $96,000.

Balmy Beach, two-room addition, 
*81,640.

Gledhlll, four-room addition, $98,-

Norway, completion of addition, $22.-
600.

Hllldrest, Brown and Homewood, tn 
relieve foregoing schools, new site. 
$75,006: school building $96,600.

Ryersbn, new site, $20,000,
Rose Avenue, new site, $160,000 

building, $76,000.
Queen Victoria, new site, $76,000.
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PREPARING TO STAGÇ
REVOLT IN BRUNSWICKSt.

BOO. I ndtji. July $.—A Central News 
despatch from Berlin dated Wednes
day reports that preparation# are pro
ceeding for a revolution In Brunswick. 
The extreme radicals, It is declared.

lng feverishly on plans for a 
trike at the week-end, and

Ijo
mate government control 
it crop,” Mr. Botterel ISM? 
the Winnipeg Grain K*-< 
proceeding energetically 

for the *afe and efficient 
If the condition crop, for 
prospecte at present are •»

i
are workl
general e
a new revolutionary committee Is said 
to have arranged for a big mase- 
meeting within a day or two to con
sider the question of drastic action.

t
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SONIC IN TEXAS, \ \swsyasffjwM-died to date at Beaumont, t 
state health officer an-' 
today. At Galveeton, there 

rea canoe of the plague wjtn, 
to far, he added.

Two Nurses’ Associations in
Convention at PL Arthur

J Fort Arthur, July 8___The annual
convention of the Canadian National 
Association of Trained Nurse* and 
Canadian Association for Nurses’ Edu
cation, two dlftlnct bodies, le in pro
gress here this week.

Among distinguished delegates are: 
Mrs. Plumptre, president of the On
tario Red Ofose Society: Miss Gunn, 
superintendent of Toronto General 
Hospital, and president of the 
Nurses' Association, and Mies 
Vancouver, dean of British* Columbia 
University.

h director declared 20 per 
ate killed at Beaumont were 
h bubonic plague, ahlch M 
"decidedly heavy rata"

PREMIER’S WIFE HAS 
) THREE INTERESTS■

[They Arc Her Husband, Her 
1 Children and Her 

Home.

X

Trained
Johns.

[I Mre. Arthur Metghen. wife of the 
I Hew premier. Is said to have three 
treat Interests—her husband, her chil
dren and her home. Even as the wife 
i et a cabinet minister she waived aside 
>ny publicity that might have been 
here for the pleasure and duties of be- 
in* with her children. Mre. Melghen 

itene a teacher In the public schools 
jbf Portage la Prairie before her mar
tiale. She was born at Granby, Que.

Mors Subscribers to War

e f
Aim to Abolish Pisco-work

Among Employes of QuebecI

Montreal. July 8.—A special commit
tee of the superior council of hygiene, 
now sitting In this city, will make a 
recommendation to the parent body, 
when it convenes In August, that 
manufacturers of the province be ask
ed to abolish piece work and "sweat
ing" among their employee. In order 
to conserve the .health of the popula
tion and prevent the now alarming 
■spread of tuberculosis,

BIG FIRE LOSS IN SPAIN

[7

SINGLE TAXERS 
BAR LA FOLLETTE

U. S. To Be Represented
to Financial Congress SOVIET WILL OPEN 

OFFICE IN CANADA
Field Marshal Haig Becomes 

Hands Across the Sea Member
policy of non-Intercourse with Rus
sia.”

The United States government's de
claration, according to Martens, vir
tually nullifies Itself In that It does not 
provide for establishment of credits by 
which the United States business man 
may be paid for' hie goods, and It 
does not provide for commercial com
munication facilities toy mall or cable.

“We have large gold deposits in 
Bethonla.’’ he added, "and are willing 
to pay for anything we buy and drafts 
on Bethonla will be paid. The federal 
reserve board, however*. some time ago] 
Issued warning tmall American banks 
against acceptlng”rafts on Esthonlan 
toanks, making it impossible to pay for 
American goods that way.

"We cannot bring Russian funds to 
the United States to establish credits 
as we can get no guarantee that they 
will not be molested or confiscated.”

Mr, Martens said that the British 
government had foreseen practically 
everything that the United States state 
department had omitted, In that It had 
provided for the establishment of ere-] 
dits and commercial communication 
facilities.

"Credits have been established with 
English banks.” toe asserted. "Only 
recently an English syndicate pur
chased $80,000,000 worth of Russian 
gold, which had been offered to United 
States bankers, but who were prevent
ed fror* making the transfer for some 
unknown reason.”

Memorial Fund Washington, July 8.—The United 
States will be represented unofficially 
at the Brussels financial congress un
der the league of nations on July 23, 
Secretary of State Houston announced 
today.

The representatives will be chosen 
within a few days. It Is planned, the 
secretary said, to send three repre
sentative* to observe the proceedings 
and consider the discussion and offi
cial- report.

The United State cannot be bound 
by any of the conference delibera
tions, Mr. Houston declared, adding 
that It was assumed that none of the 
various foreign representatives would 
have authority to make any agree
ments in behalf of their governments.

Britain Is sending * three unofficial 
representatives, .dll economic experts, 
and It Is likely that the majority of 
nations will send experts on economic 
and reconstruction problems.

Ottawa, July 8.—Major Fred J. Ney,
K. C., # honorary organiser of . the 
"Hands Across the Seas” movement, 
has Just received word from Lady 
Haig that Field (Marshal Earl ^Halg 
has consented to become a member of x Toledo, Spain, July 8.—Fire has de-
the empire council of the Hands *tf°>'ed » bl* mln *" the ^1!
. .. _ , Villageca, with enormous quantities
Aero, the Seas movement. of wheat and flour. It 1* estimated

Lady Haig In her letter states that that the damage will amount to 4,000,- 
her jus band retains very pleasant l000 pesetas. At the same time, the 
memories of visits of Canadian teach- electric power house adjoining was de- 

aM*r-hnt stroyed, leaving 16 villages in theere at Aldershot, during years immedi- provinoe of Toledo without light, while
ately preceding the war, and now the Irrigation works,were damaged to 
wishes the movement all luck In Its) such an extent that a quarter of a 
future activities. million acres are without water.

►
wtr memorial fund of the I. O. 

DE. now amounts to $20.047, Latest 
Subscription* are : Canada Permanent 

■Mortgage Corporation. $600; Admiral 
jmrrtiltt Chapter, $100; Barber-Ellle 

! Do, Limited, $100; Briggs Ok Turlvas 
«00; H, C. Cox. 

■1m Sm‘ H'rWey’ Jun- Co., Limited, 
|200, Wnvjtennie Co.. Limited, $60.

C. N. R. CROP REPORT.

t ■
Set Back For United Third 

Party With Candidate for 
President.

iVh Ludwig Martens Declares He 
Has Received Permission 
To Trade With Canada.

7

99 •v

ii Chicago, July 8.—Plane of a group 
of liberal and radical organisations 
for one united third party in the

United States with candidates for 
president and vice-president in the 
field received a setback today when 
single tax party members announced 
they would not support Senator Rob
ert M. La Follette, who le expected to 
be the choice of the other groups.

The single taxers, who arrived to
day to prepare for their convention, 
which opens Saturday, declared they 
would bolt the combine and nominate 
a separate ticket If the majority chose 
La Follette. While the single taxers 
were threatening to present their own 
ticket, Amos Plnchot and George L. 
Record, of the committee of forty- 
eight. were in Madleon, Wis„ today, 
conferring with La Follette, who has 
received a majority of a mall straw 
vote of the party.

The committee of forty-eight and 
•Ingle tax conventions open Saturday, 
and on Sunday the Labor party of the 
United States, another prospective 
member of the proposed third party 
combination, meets here. The Nation
al Non-Partisan League, Triple Al
liance of. the Northwest, National 
People’s League of Minnesota, World 
War Veterans, and National Public 
Ownership League, have been Invited 
to send fraternal delegates to the 
conventions and later endorse the 
platform and candidates.

New York, July 8.—Ludwig C. A. K. 
(Martens, chief bf the Russian sovietfll government bureau here, this morning 
announced that he had received auth
orization from Ottawa for the estab
lishment of a Russian soviet commer-, 
clal office 1n the Dominion.

The soviet agent formally applied 
for permission to open a Canadian 
office about two weeks ago and has 
been In correspondence with the de
partment of trade and commerce In 
regard to this move since then.' This 
morning, he Informed the Canadian 
Press, he received a letter from Sir 
George Foster, stating that the Cana
dian government would offer no ob
jection to the maintenance of a com
mercial office by the soviet govern
ment representatives for the purpose 
of looking after purchases made in 
Canada.

Martens told the Canadian Press 
that he could not say yet where the 
Canadian bureau would be situated. 
"We will open the office Just ae soon 
as the necessary arrangements can be 
made,” he said, "but none of the de
tail* has been worked out as yet. It 
will pobably be either in Montreal or 
Toronto, however."

Martens this morning Issued a state
ment regarding the lifting of trade 
restrictions with Russia by the United 
States government, 
skepticism as to the effectiveness of 

11 nlted State* government’s de
claration, but declared that he wel
comed' the ruling as a "concession to 
the demand of American business men 
for the opening of trade with soviet 
Russia.”
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRINAnnounce First Dividend to 

Dominion Trust Co. Creditors i
: %

.* Vancouver, July 8.—A first dividend 
to the depositors and creditors of the 
defunct Dominion Trust Company win 
toe paid In September, according to an 
announcement made here by Liquida
tor G. C. Owynne today. Passage of a 
special act by the federal parliament 
has removed all obstacles which would 
have delayed payment for another 
two years.

MAKE REQUEST TOMEIQHIN

St. John, N.B. July 8.—Council of 
the St. John Board of Trade today de
cided to send a telegram to Hon. 
Arthur Melghen, premier-elect, set
ting out that It is vitally Important 
that New Brunswick be represented 
(n the federal cabinet, and urging the 
necessity of this.

Not Aspirin at All without the "Bayer Cross1
%

ALABRIE BROTHERS STAY 
IN JAIL UNTIL THE FALL 4

r Montreal, July 8.—All proceedings 
ln connection with the fight to secure 
a ruling on the legality of a writ of 
habeas corpus, Issued by Mr. Justice 
Ductoe. ln th* superior court, on be
half of the Lebrte brothers, serving 
sentences ln the St. Vincent de Paul 
Penitentiary for manslaughter, have 
been suspended until Sept. 16. In the 
meantime the two men remain in 
prison.

IS OLDEST KINGSTON RENDENT.

Kingston. Ont., July 8—(Special)— 
Samuel Schermerhorn, who resides 
with his son-in-law, Daniel Wright, 
Is claimed as the oldest native Klng- 
stonlan. He le 94 years of age, and 
has been living In Kingston all hie 
life. Hie father and he helped to build 
the old forts at Barriefleld.
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CZBCHO'SLOVAK TROOPS SAIL.
Qtestoee, Que.. July 8.—Two thousand 

Csecho-Slovak soldiers, a part of the 
army being transported home from Si
beria and who have been quartered 
for a. month past at Valcartler camp, 
left for Hamburg today on the steam
er Tearltya. Seven thousand more sol
diers will be shipped as accommoda
tion becomes available.

Girls!! Sf.ye YoUr Hair 
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I
r First Step at Least.

"As It stands now," added 
ten», "we do not interpret t 
States State department’s declaration 
as an explicit declaration for free 
trade between Russia and the United 
States^ bukmndoubtedly H will lead 
to further modification of America’»

'

C r. Mar- 
United
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BOLSHEVIKICR 
BERESINA

served to continue the work with Which 
you have entrusted .me since 1902, I will 
continue on the Job. If anyone has at 
any time any doubt of my unfitness «fur. 
this Job, I shall go baric to the bosom of 
my family and live with them as a private 
citizen for the rest of my natural life." 
he concluded amidst loud cheers.

WXyer Church's Vlsws. 
i His worship considered the Drury 
[government had been glveiP'tP• -HMfiie 
o make good—wn. PeoptKi 
ion tracts ntuêCnït- be treated as scraps 
if paper atldihé «pressed wonder that 
1 governmWtlt which ,3 ne day professed 
illeglance to: thee Hydro should the next 
lay want to, aaftsslnate Its entire pro- 
set. If a Vote were taken on the radial 
ipeetion, the mayor continued, he felt 
onvlnced (he present government would 
;o down defeat.
Controller ' Bagu

101RIS GOVERNMENT BECK DENOUNCES 
DRURY’S ACTION

Æ
!> :Wh f I'A

;

DE TO CONTINUE tN mzim . " % ; , ■?*:. -mj......... ,,:

1
Poles Call for Volunteer! 

Service Against the'A&
vancing "Reds.;1^

■ 'Mtn V.'.rri,' $jfl

wmt*K
after eeveral fruitless attempt**! 
succeeded In effecting a croSfStf 
the Btreslna • 1», stsong force. 
Navoslalkl, southeast of Borisov ■( 
fifty miles pprtheast' of Minsk ,'it, 
announced •.W toduy'H Polish*^ 
ooMfhtiniqlie. - A smaller detatM 
forced the Bereshta south of IBS 
vilUse^^urther.,to. the southeastj 

Volunteers .for .the Immediate J 
vice against the advancing mSï 
forces 6Ke billed' for by the 5 
nqtional comudl of. defence in H 2 
'"iP^uet Ueuert. Besides cal’lagl 
bodlefl men to arms, • the maSH 
urges men Unfit for sctlvenWv|fi( 
register In order to1 release oiftnm 
for duty: at-the front. The docutf 
which hears the, signature of Prsdi 

-1skl," declares the struggle 
fight against Bolshevism- râtNr'w 
agi’ - *■ ' ' " “

(Continued From Page 1). 
construction of redials. "Inside In
formation, I presume."

; »FJ.
Stat<id-p t>c Official Announce- 

iàerijt—Not Fearing 
r a Coilljtion.

LABOfc MEETING

I N—---------Jftim'UlP*isea-...
«TTwrkTtnrwrrTniTenregrtmstfiaes. sir 

Who have, gut their trugt In m* i until
....................rkssmxu

k ae a coward H' THe iWd If the 
hrnment wee not Fàtlsfleti with the 
qnates they had .the remedy Inthelr- 
r hands. !He wbuld not become n 
1er. "Only lll-lleleth will make me

X1"
m i;lit;I

THIS WEEK',

- -vrr:
Winnipeg. July S.f-The Free Preeq 

bulletin, tflday says: "Definite deci
sion to esity on the administration has 
been reached by the Norris govern*, 

according to information sup-! 
today from an official soured. , 

The government, according to the , 
Kres Press Informant, has decided ’bat , 
there 1s no other alternative, even if i 
they believed the vote s*3r«d A he* 
of confidence by the public. The gov- 
ernmerlt. however, has decided ;hat 
the publie to a large extent, is be
hind thSir return to power end that 
a sufficient support will be s^eirded 
them In the next legislature. Little 
stock le taken/by ministers In the're- 
ports that a coalition strong enough 
to oemmand a majority can 'je formed 
by members other than those pledged 
to government support, and accord
ing to the statement the administra
tion is certain of a good working 
Jortty, ‘As a matter of fact,' declar
ed a high official, commenting on the 
report, 'we would not be allowed to 
de other than continue.’

Labor Meeting.
"Interest with regard to the groups 

which will compose t.ie house csittres 
today about the meeting ef l,nh>r 
members to be held Saturday. Ob
server» point out that the 'allure of 
the Conservative group to amalgamate 
with either the Labor or the Indepen
dent members makes It certain -that, 

A.ie opposition will be largely compos
ed of Labor and members ruppoft<ng 
t.iem.

"Rumors that the government would 
meet the Farmers with a view to the 
formation of a Farmer-Liberal ecell- 
Mon were stated to have no official 
for ndatien by members of the cabinet 
interviewed today."

Ire thought that the 
had listened too much to 

Interests. He also thought
^government .1 
,the corporate 
«that the government would suffer If a 

. 7 vote were taken on the radial question,
*" 1 Mayor MacBrtde of Brantford made a 

Utlrrlng Speech In which he roundly 
toeored the farmers' government. He 
.thought there must be some sinister 
Motive underlying t'he move of the gov
ernment. "I am going to support Hydro, 
,,;one hundred per cent," he declared. He 
■thought It Wns time for him to consider 
taking toLtkarcyoM benches when the 
government turhs round and repudiates 
Its own pledges.. . ■

The following ' resolutions were after
wards uhantmxislv passed: ■■

iclution Ne. 1.

ment.
Plied i Adam told hie audience that he 

roing on ae. ushat Today he goes 
terview the omclale In regard to
I activities àt the Suspension

age of at least half a million people. 
"Some one must build radiais, le U 
to be thé mtintcipâllMee, the Domin
ion gbVehnment or 'the private ■cor
porations?" queried the speaker. He 
left the reply to the people. If# 
thought It significant that Attorney- 
General Raney should hav<j sai4. A few 
days ago: "Shall radiale be conducted 
as a provincial, municipal, or private 
undertaking?"

Province le Solvent.
Sir Adam deprecated the croakers 

who said that the credit of the pro
vince would be Jeopardised thru the 
activities of the Hydro system., He 
quoted from a reputable bond .house 
that they offered half a million bonds 
of the town of Peterboro on Its own 
credit. . "Surely the munlclpalltlée, 
backed by the public of Ontario, can 
get as easy credit for a miserable 
one million dollars as the citizen» of 
that progressive city obtained ?" Iff 
we go to the bank and are refused, 
surely there Is something radically 
wrong," asserted the speaker.

Attacks Latehford, J.
The Hydro knight with some re

luctance referred to a report of the 
proceedings held In connection with 
the timber probe which has recently 
been aired. His reluctance, however, 
was overcome by his duty to the pub
lic. Quoting from the official steno
grapher's
Mr. Justice Latehford had queried 
from ex-member of parliament Car- 
rlck howN the Hydro commission could 
expropriate private concerns thruout 
the province. ''What a tlmbér probe 
has to do with the Hydro system Is 
beyond me, and I have no doubt 
has caused many thoughts In anxious 
mind»."

Bsnkbr is Scored.
Sir Adam.thought j.t yen’ significant 

what hs learned from Sir Albert Ed
mund Holt, president of the Roya# 
Trust Company, whom he placed as 
one of the strongest financial men In 
Canada, when that gentleman told'him 
that hie company would not put » 
dollar Into the province of Ontario be
cause of, the .Interference with- vested 
rights. 'This means that he le asking 
the Working men. the tanners, the tax
payers of this province to Invest their 
hard-earned savings with his corpora
tion at three per cent, and loaning It 
at least at seven per cent., but not In 
this province. Has he dented title 
Statement?" quoth the epeaker.

How Votes Went.

- VI

i •Ptlsudrkl, declares 
fight
nfdlhet Rlitlla.

Another proclamation, iuML. 
the >old'ei% »àÿe 'the dee'slvr nto» 
has arrived In which Poland's-m 
to be decided. It aeuree the toti 
that in case they are wounded 1 
income will be continued by the: 
ernment, and that provision will 
made by the government for the ft 
lie» of those killed in battle. * 

Soviet Army Successes. I 
London. July «.—Russian Bolsft 

forces, have smashed their wsy, 
ward on the southern flank oC 
Polish front îmd Soviet military/ 
thorltlsa. claim miecees in a aerie 
hettle near, fltarro-Monetan tl rov.j 
ward which lawn they are driving 
Pole», -according - to- a Bolshevik* 

- ci»l rtetdment received here bw-s 
lee»,

Soviet forces has» reached _ 
chev, 24 miles east of Proeklrov, 
have occupied Mohllev-Podolsk ln’i 
drive along the Dniester ,River 

Heavy fighting la going 
the Rolehevlkl and forces comgiai 
by General Wrangel, on the souti 
front, the struggle being partloul 
Intense In the region Orlekhov,, 
statement sav». .. ”

Rovnp Capture Confirmed. 
Paris, July «.—Reports of the ,1 

ture of Rovno, one of the three f 
ous fortresses in western Russia 
the Bolshevik!, are confirmed by 
Pollah official statement Issued 1 
terday and received here today j

Ontario goveragwrit, having by 
rleneo rttvmoeundum regarding 
ràdlaL repudiated the Hydro- 

liiectrlo ipoger 'dvmmtsplon, and it* abil
ity, end the thorowole ut Its staff:

We, representing over 26u municipali
ties who havg several years of 
experience of the result* of Hydro 
trie Power Commission, and have proved 
4ts ability and eftectlveness In the prac
tical operation of electric power under
takings, and benefited to the extent of 
millions annually by It* operation In our 
municipalities, d1 sire to realllrm * our 
ctmplete faith uiul confidence In the in - 
tesrtty and ability of the commission and 
its chairman, ytr Adam Beck, and their 
staff, whose good faith, loyalty and abil
ity have been conclusively proven by the 
saving .'to the peopTF of Ontario of over 
thirty-rive mmloii dollar»'In eight years, 
and who are administering1 Hydro-Mlec- 
trlc and municipal-investments of over 
one hundred and ten million dollars. 

The commission has during the lag: 
six years spout about $266,-000 Inves
tigating the railway undertakings, arid 
Is, we believe, In » better position to 
decide on such undertakings than any 
commission appointed by the govern
ment, which nave by Its memorandum 
shown hostility but lightly veiled to the 
commission.

The
Sit V; ■ ?,-
the whole Hydro

‘,yv uf.clT . . , ,
Wreek of the Queen City Yeeht Club, at the foot of York street Retting of the underpinning pfei 

structure Into the lake oil Wedneeday morning» The oarotakor, who was uninjured, eeeaped b

its pub

Mon to carry on the gigantic opera
tion! to which we are pledged." He 
wanted to enquire whether it woe the 
advice and experience of these ex
perts or the opinion of a royal commis
sion which should rule. The meeting 
gave a very decided answer In favor 
of the ataff. He reminded the dele
gates that the Hydro Commission had 
secured the beat talent from the. O.T. 
R., the C.P.R.. the C.N.R.. to help 
make the. Hydro the success It was, 
and In hie opinion, would accomplish.

Scoere Ingram
While not Intending to be unkind 

to Vice-Chairman Ingram of the On
tario Railway Board. Sir Adam could 
hardly be said to have offered 
the 'glad hand.' He observed that Mr. 
■Ingram had stated that 'we »r« J*®1 
able to run the London and Port Stan
ley Railway.' He dares not say L is 
not a successful railway. 1maîly
votes would you get 
way? Everyone Is eat'et1** but In- 
aram." The scheme, said Sir Aosm, 
was prepared by the Hydro engineers, 
and approved by no less an authority 
than Wiliam 8. Murray, consulting 
engineer of New York city, eo well 
known in electrlcslly operated rail
ways In the State*. ■

Oevernment’s Liability.
Speaking In regard to the govern

ment,’». liability for bonde guaranteed 
in the operations of the Hydro, Sir 
Adam said: "The governm<fftJma. no 
liability until every municipality be
come» bankrupt.’^'< Hft. pbuitM out 1 
that steam roads were faced with 
coal at double the price, of pre-war 
day», Wages:arid other things In pro
portion, yet municipalities have Cheap
er electricity t'.ian they had at. the be
ginning of the Hydro undertaking.

Sir Adam considered the agreement 
"that the Hydro Commission had Aome 
to with the Dominion government was 
highly beneficial to-Our. provincial an-

rx

of way had been acquired alongside 
the natloqal line, fdr the Hydro, 
which, with others, Would save the 
commlsslort ibOOt two mtWo» dollars,

MW - Mr, Cooper, on .Tuly "f,' replied to Sir 
Adam as fallow»:.

. -. ; Cooper's Letter.
‘Blr Adam BSek;— ^

"With respect to the probable time 
when two uirits of thé chippawa giant 
can be made available for commerelal 
operation.

"You have given me a complete out
line of your future construction program 
end with this program I am In accord. 
If .you carry out this program you should 
have the two Wellman-Seaver-Morgan 
units (60,000 h.p. each), ready for com
mercial operation on Oct. 1. 1921.

"With respect to the probable costs

of the works ss now designed, we are 
in substantial agreement with the figures 
you have recently submitted to the pro
vincial government.

"Hush L. Cooper A Co."
In .tionohisien, Sir Adam said that he 

was mors than pleased With the arrange
ment come to between the Domlhfon 
government end ths Hydro for the Inter
change «of traffic. H* said the people/ of 
Ontario represented half the people of 
Canada, and pointed out the advantages, 
which would accrue from the arrange
ment. "Trust the people.. Ask the peo
ple, not a royal commission, to deter-' 

If my life arid health are pre

actual
•ltilec-

mine.

HAMILTON’S NEW
HIGHWAY ENTRANCE

j

on,I
CHAIRMAN OF REUTERS

ARRIVED IN LONDON

London; July I.—Sir Roderick Jones, 
chalnnsrr of Reuter's Limited, and 
Miss Enid Bagnold, daughter of Col. 
Arthu* Bagnold, were married in 
Chelsea Old Church this afternoon by 
the Archbishop of Capetown.

Among the bride's attendants were 
Lady .ftermione Lytton and Lady 
Cynthl*: Jfaytton. Sir Campbell Stuart 
“iîf4»** b,!‘ men' The honeymoon 
win b# «pent In Puttlnden Manor, 
Burrsyr

Sir Roderick will «all for cibada July 19 with hi, bride to attend th! 
Imi-erlal Press conference at pttawa.

he said thatnoter. In Hamilton the dthkr day Hon. F. C, Biggs announced the plans that have
been decided upon for the new entrance to that city from the Toronto- 
HAmllton Highway. Ae shown In the above map, the new roadway leaves the 
highway at a polqt east of Hamilton Bay, crosses the narrow end of the bay 
over a bridge and turns to the left, where It Is Joined by the highway from 
Guelph and Dundaa street, going from there straight Into the city. The 
present road goes over Burlington Beach and to the city by a round-aboüt 
way and the new roadway represents a considerable saving of distance.

Resolution No. 2.
The second resolution provided for 

a deputation to wait on the govtu-nment 
and read as tallows:

That a special committee consisting 
of the following representatives be ap
pointed to wait on the provincial gov
ernment to urge the claims of the- mu
nicipalities in acceding to the request 
of the commission in, connection with 
the taking over the Guelph Radial Rail
way and the purchase of the other lines 
from the Dominion government:

Mayor, T. L Church, Toronto; Con
troller C. A. Maguire, Commissioner OtxS. 
Wright 1 F. H. Richardson, Dickering: 
Mayor Stacey, Ottawa; T, 8, Holgate, 
Bowman ville; Mayor Lovelace, St. Cath
arines; W. B. Burgoyne, St. Catharines; 
Controller O'Helr, Hamilton; Geo. Hal- 
erow. M.L.A., Hamilton; Mayor M. M, 
MooBride, Brantford; L. B. Duff, Wel
land: Mayor Westoby, Guelph; Mayo» 
Mercer, Galt; J. W. Lyon, president of 
the association.

I
tt

’/1$ i■
■ Sir Adam Beck to be »■ candidateStivzu, iSLara “:

Whereas, It Is evident that ths 1 
nlcipalltie, and believers In publie el 
srahlp need a member In the house 
the purpose of protecting the Invest* 
and right of the municipalities, 

Therefore, this meeting of munlffl 
representatvé».. renew and reaffirms

Beck to accept this nomination as al 
olal representative of the munteU 
ties, and that a committee be apgsS 
to confer with Sir Adam and ths J
aasjyawfta» ksssct

» Oit* 09t
v

1 0 ■

Ipfi
*

Recapitalisation Plan $ S v
■4 "X5 ■uij Resolution No. 3.

The third resolution wan a oall to Sir 
Adam Beck to run In ^Northeast To
ronto. It add:

Tliat, whereas several local organisa
tions have from time to time requt*led

..Chicago, July ». Armour A Co., 
packer», have announced a recapitali
zation plan, under which a syndicate
r.«1A.b.M2Ml?ed for ,he distribution of 
$60,060,006 T per, cent, ten-yèar con
vertible gold pote», dated July is, and 
redeemable at 106 and accrued toier-

nt
MJ}/ t. : « r, o cern-i.e-vig ■* a 

f-i-s: to • • • a...
«Virrefif a . i tL\! 

■ ■ -w. ma X. V x '■'*
v ttJB foinoCf' nbé-.moD

f tv er: ît .ndirt-.-J 'Ja.îi
V h*:"i> t hi*

O-I ,Why, should Attorney-General 
Raney aft/k the people of t|e province to 
?va#te ink and paper in answering the 
questloif what the majoritle» for and 
against the' Hydro system were ?" He 
has got them, said Sir Adam, who re
affirmed that m 19 townships. 2 vli- 
lagee, 1* towns, and five cities, the 
total votes polled, involving an ex-

4
. r Reef
a* .ft»--

• 1er ,.■ -

K-eet, R <-■■ •* 6 
• ■iff, tST.rI v a*# iThe entire proceede will be devoted 

to the reduction of current llabtiitlee, 
tl wae announced. The notes will be 

‘ offered at 94.14, and will be convertible 
on Jan, I, 1991, par for par. Ihtb class 
A stock ot the company.

"We can become co-partners with the 
Dominion government. We have a 
big friend there. Other Interests have 
got millions from that government. | 
why not the municipalities? We will j 
get the beat of the bargain," said Sir

i. ■T v
n rioirfv U£,OJvj£isir:j.:Q ■i .r
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• - ■,*■. GRADUATION EXERCISES 

at Belleville hospita
kf*5. ■ 0■ #■■

■
BeHevlii^ July 8,-(SpoelaU- 

the Belleville Hospital this afterno 
the anual graduation exercleea to 
place, and were largely attended. El* 
nurses received their diplomas, a 
were also recipients of medals a war 
ed by the women of the W.C.A, T 
nurse» graduating were: Edna Hoi 
ard. Mallory town; Zeda Due, Bllebor 
Zepha Clark, Trenton; Evelyn Cu 
ntngham, Hamilton; Rachael Finn 
Jean Cunningham and Edna Hust 
of Peterboro, Judge Wills prssld 
over the gathering and gave an a 
drees. Mise Henry won Dr. Con no 
prise on the subject of anatomy, al 
the gold medal for the greatest nui 
ber of marks received.
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Vt CONSPIRACY TO STEAL 
;., PAINTING NT VELASQUEZ

\'
\ v

■m \

Madrid, July «.—Warning of a con- 
•piracy-to steal the Velasques paint» 
lag, "I-ae Lenzas,” has been given II 
an ahonymous letter renelvedi by thi 
director of the Prado Museum here 
Additional guards have been poei 
day and night In the museum, ell 
receipt of the communication.

Th'o subject of "Lag Lenaae" le 
surrender of Breda, Holland, to 
Spaniards under command of Spli 
In 1(26.

g | I t >.Credit Column StUl Blank o tv

m I On French Réparation. Sheet i

■ * «ne» rSect line hern drawn Up by the The "Pcukor reminded hie hearers
Krerrch minister of finance. It 1» In- “n the member» of the
tended to show at a glance on any HyOro t0 H"Vl>nndate the condition of the account he- h/qu.rle^^He'XrUd ?"

tween Kram-e and Germany. (Th the elllqr or a member of a municipality 
debit side will appear all expenditure* hutl 61,1(6,1 the government to take the 
made by the French government at*l’- He thought the government'* 
Mffil.ch; under the treaty of Versatile*, h0.*'«F hud been- determined “The 
"t6. ehafféab!? W Germany, These Hydro (’ommiealon h» nota poliitenHv' 
w(,| Inplpde «ujh» paid fori recon- contn,lled -underUklng, The lu-to sir 
ffVuriflon, tpl-. war damage*, and f6r. I«me» Whitney *ul,i the muniriii:Aitle* 
P*5îl8nî:,„ ' ' , would control," continued the L

Tb# billion» already paid out for - Stands by Staff ’■ '•
these objecte make the »heet I1M Hlr AdabS *nrd that opponent* At 
heavily to the debit eitle; the credit tHti^rriJect tibneldéred lt frXdiutrdv ntol 
column reserved for payment» by G or- fhul -It woukT- ruin the ere,n't of J- 
■nany 1. .til. blank. country. "Wh^w,,. »t«n™m vkffit

FACES SERIOUS theft rmsrc ant* **F that, one dollar ha* been ml*- FACES SERIOUS THEFT CHARGE, appropriated by the rommVHlon?"
■mngetoa, OnAri'july (Hpeelal).- Irlbute' to thé nhm’iT'nf" ,hlBh 

For theft of several hundred dollae»' dred odd member* „f the Ntf#*
worth of good* from workers In a 
rooming house at Point Anne, James 
Grant w»» placed under arrest at 
iuvernry and taken to Belleville.

■ Vu»Adam, amidst much applause.
After' giving statistics in re

gard to th* Guelph, Toronto and 
Suburban npd the Eastern project, 
rjir Adam launched out In a bitter 
tirade ngainst the appointment of n
ooJn!„ c:rml:,l0n' He dec|ared the 
opponents of publlo ownership had 
got condemmitory reports in the pres», 
lie quarreled with no ono except those i
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that If the government does not w|tt 
,,dra.w„ the h-oopg . from .Ireland « 
rcease fumlkttln» war materials id « 

mips of the Bolshevik! a general strfl 
o(,.ali union» shell.- be called, - Th* 
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Vietrola Parlor», Ya Olde 
Firme, Haintiman dk Co., 
Limited.

Send one dollar tor this 
new 10-inch double-sided 
record—

5mSBWW”i«WM0UH8

I:< ;
O

iVSZ'Z'H F«I» May Be MobObed m 
ncing Reds. c‘:'H Record Time to Cope With

, Need in Any Pvt of City
—How Toronto Officers 
View It

5

/“ Alexandria ”,«i§

uly • A.-r-rBoiPhevk }Pppr■
fruitless attempt*; 
effecting a
J» "irong forci ^

'utheaet ofBovleov,

•n Irresistible Fex Trot, ploy
ed Dy Horry Radermsn's 
Oroheetre, and on the reverse 
side Is o Castilian Fex Tret 
by the some ertlete.

t
I

article NO. 1.

~ïiü —

for the Immédiat* I points of superiority over Buffalo, N. 
i ht? advancing Boliheejs1,1 Y Posslblÿ—Juàt possibly, mind—
^ nr<1. fj,r, by th« PeSkl Buffalo might, In a sudden burst of ucd no^^M^il magnanimity, admit the truth of this 

ft* arme, the nian(f5®i I statement, altho this Is merely hazard 
mftt for nctlve ervlc»”,! I on dur part. But there Is one point 
herfront°leThf. ^ upon which the American city across

l he. signature of' Mg*-1 tbs lakes will admit of no superiority 

struggle I -would, In fact, give vent to a clamor 
Rolsheviem rather-«(||| I e( righteous Indignation If any were 

sjnSj claimed—and that point is the effl- 
•orlnmatlon. nddre*«eir,t#g dency of their civic police admlnlstra- 
saya the dec eive rriomeWi I lto0 and system. This system le Buf- 
In which Poland’* rat «'SI <*io’* pride. It Is also the pride and 
1. _ It a sure# the eoldwl joy of Chief of Police Jamoe W. Hlg-

th«*l flna who has done much towards^ 
he continued by the gewl bringing It to Its present status. 
i that provle on wliv^J I <^hat are some of these alleged 
kner"n|nnh«fm.th® pointe?" skeptically enquires some
aJTL eJ",tle' *131 good Torontonian. “Have they more 

ilvA* -Huleinn R*’. . ' '1*1 handsome patrolmen on the beatsT Do 
smaihed the,?. Bo!,h«*'| their detectives resemble movie heroes?
, ,h? ' 'V»V for,,I Are they all very polite, and do they
n^d SoVlet lake lessons In dancing and deport,-
mtrt soviet militarynn| ment» you’ve got to show me."1 aro- H on sin m i "er‘4'1^ I To start with. Buffalo, and Its police

i.nl* thw «r2 dHv,V,: «I ehlaf, claims that its police signal sys- 
Hng to i tem Is the most efficient fm the Amer-it received ^ere bv ^l *=an continent, and perhaps in the 

n nere oy-"WlN| whole world. This may be true, nr,
I possibly—just possibly, let us relter- 
I ate—it may not, but It Is also true that 
I in this one thing they are years ahead 
I of Toronto Jn efficiency. Chief of 
I ‘Police Higgins of Buffalo admits it,
I'and so do our own Toronto police offl- 
fl jdale, altho not with the same enthusl- 
9 asm.

Everything y< 
record» at th

ou étant in 
e»e parlor».

i
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HihitzmantCo., Limited
TtS-117 Yinii Street, Tereite

#
f

IT’S all I can» do to care for my 
1 family without further obliga-

%u

z
LIEUT. S. H. AOBINBON, M.M., 

Elected vice-president of Street Rail- 
waymen'e Union. Mr. Robinson won 
hie commission In battle. H# It 
counted among the moderates In 
Isb

and asked him about the signal sys
tem.

•’What do I think about It7” he re
plied to our query. “I think m. lot of 
thing», one among them being that 
Toronto Just now could not afford to 
lnstal them. If it cost 9145,000 to 
lnstal them In only two pre
cincts, where ' would we be with 
eleven, to eay nothing of
having to scrap the system already In 
use here, which Is giving us a good 
service. I can't even get enough men 
for the force and am working, under 

»a handicap as it la. We need a thou
sand men and have only got 562 In the 
whole department, including myself. 
Toronto la just recovering from the 
.effect» of war and we have to go slow, 
It would not b efalr to saddle the city 
with a great expense like that."

Its Disadvantages.
The chief admitted that he had nev

er fully investigated the Buffalo sys
tem, but thought It had some serious 
defects. “That flashlight and horn 
business might be great in the case of 
a riot or outbreak of any sort, but It 
would have decided disadvantages In 
the event of a robbery. It Is a safe 
bet that the crooks would have some
body on guard and when the red light 
flashes were seen and the horn heard, 
It would be almost the same as telling 
them to beat It. The only good It 
might do would be to frighten the 
thieves off before they had actually 
committed the robbery. This system 
is no

laves the (

tions, you say.
If it's hard for you to provide for them, how 
much harder will it be for them to provide f 
for themselves without you?

Better deprive them of some luxuries now -» 
in order to maintain life assurance, than 
that they should be deprived of necessities 
when you are gone.
An Imperial Life policy 
if you die—it will provide 

-if you live.

sr

or.

NATIONAL REUNION 
OF SERVICE MEN

i *

Id
Veteran Associations Plan 

Great Day at 
C. N. E.

u
>

- .

will care for your family 
for your own old age

)
Our interesting booklet, 'That Home of 
Yours” tells how. Write for a free copy.

The Buffalo polies signal station, show
ing light at the end of the arm and 
horn at the Ifclnt where the arm 
joins the poet.

Representatives of the Amputation 
Association, Originals Club, Q.W.VfA., 
O.A.U-V., H. M. _Army and Navy 
Veterans and the Naval Veteran»’

vee tins* reached LimJ 
•h east of Proeklrov,
I Mohtlev-Podolek In th5 
the Dniester ,River. .1$, 
ting Ir going on betwese 
kl end forceF command* 
Vrangel, on the eouthets 
ruggle being particulars? 
he region Orlekhov, tie
V*.

Capture Confirmed. * 
8.—Reporte of the < 

to. one of the three ti 
in western Russia,

*<l, nre confirmed by, ’
II statement Issued 
ecelved here today. !

oue crime of exceeding the speed 
limit, but I really muet find out what 
Buffalo’s speed limit le. I think It 
must be over forty miles an hour.

Sending fn a Call.
On arriving at the third, the chief 

asked the desk sergeant to operate 
the signale. He did eo, and the re
sults which followed were a source of 
amazement to us. Timed by the 
chiefs watch, It Is an absolute fact 
that without previous notification, five 
officers patrolling five different beats 
answered the selgnals within forty 
seconds. It might possibly take us aa 
many minutés here. When each one 
rang In, expecting to be apprised of 
some petty offence, such as a murder 
or a bank robbery, they were given 
the startling Information that a To
ronto World reporter was In town. If 
some of those cops had to run a few 
blocks to ,answer the signals, I hope 
they neverme et me.

This system Is Invaluable for assem
bling police on the scene of a murder 
or robbery. Any citizen or officer who 
happens to witness anything unto
ward, can notify the precinct station 
and In less time than it takes to write 
It, a whole force of police can be on 
deck. There is no bothering with a 
telephone system which at Its beet 
Is never satisfactory. When an alarm 
Is received at the station all the desk

Association, at a meeting yesterday 
afternoon, heartily endorsed the pro
posal to hold the first national re
union of all ex-service men at the 
Exhibition on Saturday, August 28, 
which will be designated Veterans’
Day by the Exhibition Association.

President Roibt. Fleming and Gen
eral Manager John G. Kent of 
the Exhibition were also present.
They promised every co-operation 
and agreed to turn the stand 
over to the various veteran associa- « 
lions for the evening, when the per
formance will be produced ana staged 
by the ex-service men, each organ
ization taking charge of part of the 
program.

“It’s up to the organizations to 
make the day a success," declared 
Comrade Turley In expressing the ap
proval of ' the G.W.V.A. "It wU 
demonstrate the complete, unity that 
existe among all ex-service men and 
will probably establish what will be
come an annual event, similar to the _ ,ol . -,
G.A.R. reunions in the United States. | UNION OFFICIAL 
There will be as great unity at the 
C.N.E. on Veterans' Day as there 
was In Flanders."

Comrade^'conroy sa^that'the sev-1 ^tenant Sydnor H. Robinson, ns- 
eral branches of the G.W.V.A. with cently elected vice-president of the 
which he had already communicated Street Railwayman's Union, gained 
Were enthusiastic, and he predicted | hie commission on the field, and has 
that the day would be an overwhelm- four medala to his credit: M. M„ 
ing success. 1914-1015 Star, General Service and

Great Interest was shown In the vletory- He enlisted with the 19th 
prvroeal to arrange for an asfiumblngo Battalion in November, 1914, and was 
of Victoria Cross men teeld.-nt in B00n promotcd to sergeant, gaining 
Canada. Information from Ottawa hla military medal on November 2. 
was to the effect that there are now 1917, He was wounded on April 4, 
sixty-seven men or their next of klrt 1979, ena received hie commission with 
In the Dominion wearing the g * «at- t,tie Third Reserve Battalion on No- 
est dlstlniction awarded In tho British vember 22, 1918.
Etnpre, and It was felt that at. least Comrade Roblneon was victorious at 
two-thirds of these will attend the the polls of the union In which there 
reunion. were five men running for office. He

Attention was called to the fact th.it |8 counted among the moderates In the 
In most functions arranged tor the Labor movement, and haa been with 
veterans, the widows and children are the union since 1908. ’
overlooked, but this will not be so on -----------------------------
this occasion, the Exhibition repre- riivir1 VFTFR ANS 
sentatlves expressing a desire to see I V IV V E» 1 
that they received every privilege of 
the day.

’ , "May this be the beginning of a. 
very happy series of annual reunions," 1 Many returned men who returned 
was the wish expressed by Mr. Kent ho their pre-war civic occupations 
as the meeting adjourned. The mem- Bnege that they and their wives are 

, bars of the executives of the various entitled to bonuses paid to other ctvio 
, associations will meet at a later date employes who received bonuses while 

In the naval veterans’ club houso the men fought overseas. One vet- 
Grosvenor street, to complete details. | #ran, a member of Toronto's police

force, stated yesterday afternoon that 
his wife received the 1914 salary until 
1919, altho those who never went over 

J, Harry Flynn has sent a telegram I g0t their raises and 'bonuses, 
to headquarters of the G.A.U.V. stating This is understood to refer to those 
that he will not arrive In the city un- overseas men who were paid salaries 
til Friday, the 16th. The official rp- as usual while they were overeas, this 
ceptton will, therefore, be postponed In addition to the usual dally rate of 
until 6.45 p.m. on that date at the pay offered for service with the C. 
Union Station. E. F., a dollar ten cents a day plus

On Mr Flynn’s arrival a parade, subsistence or separation allowance- Un r y 1 The contention, so it Is understood, Is
this, that whUe the city did pay. these 
men their salaries, while they were 
on active service, they did not pay 
them the bonuses and Increases when 
they were granted to the men who 
remained home.

»

A Splendid System.
Buffalo has adopted a police signal 

system which is considered to be the 
acme of perfection. There was an 
original Installation" of this system In 

Ü three precincts, or divisions, as they 
J 1 are called here, three years ago.

[Chief Higgins has just had two more 
fPM| 1 precincts equipped at a cost of $145,-,, 

r,f 1 000. In this system, which was con- 
.—r eg i gtructed hv a Buffalo company, the 

, Lo.'[,e 11 candidate for I 'old Idea of using a number of boxes 
theiat Toronto^ I ion a circuit was abolished, and indl- 

Ik . vident U,at the mu. I Mdual circuits are supplied to each 
?d believers in pu Vile ewffl'l box. This Insures the very best qual- 
, member I11 the house fw 1 lty of telephone service, as any num- 
1 protecting the Investment 1 ber or combination of boxes can be 
ihu ,a31 operated at a time.
. renew and ream'rnM I Bach signal box Include» a teleop tedat n v'^oùïmm*î I T-bone, a red flashlight signal, and a 
vprll last, urging Sty AdirS"I horn signal, similar to the Klaxon on 
>t this nomination as a (9**l an auto. The boxes are eo situated 
native of the munletotfl- I ,that no matter where the patrolman 
r .a commute* be appontti I on duty may be, he Is either In sight
■ faaflo'ne lntertïted In “Ïm I a”lgnal 'amP ™ W,lth’n, hearlng °*
■ Hire pi, ncceptairoe “I the born. No code signals are used,

for the reason that If any particular 
officer Is wanted, only the signals on 
his beat are set )n operation. In each 
preclnot 'all the boxes terminate on a 

1 switchboard located In the station
I house, placing the entire control of I sergeant has to do Is flash a series 
all boxes In that precinct In the hands 0f red lights on a switchboard. This

blows the horn on every signal box 
and flashes the warning light. When 
the cop answers It, the red light on 
the board changes to white, and 
s-peaklng thru a telephone mouthpiece, 
Instructions are given by the ser
geant to the man on the beat,

As Toronto Officers See It. 
Arriving back In the Queen City we 

meandered slowly towards the city 
hall, bent upon Interviewing our own 
acting chief of police, Sam Dickson, 
After waiting for a few hours while 
the chief eased the troubles of sev
eral division inspectors, wae Inter
viewed by sundry business men, and 
was Just reqdy to call It a day, we 
gained admittance to the Inner sanc
tum. We told Chief Dlckeon where 
we had been, what we had learned

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE - TORONTO
Branched and agents in all important centres.

t entirely new. Cleveland had 
something like it and die-one

carded It."
As a matter of fact, tho, the Buf

falo system enables the operating desk 
sergeant who le familiar with hie dis
trict to operate 
aa not to alarm the culprits, It he Is 
notified of a robbery being committed 
In a certain district and knows the 
location of the boxes well, he can sig
nal for a cop on another beat whe 
can quietly make hie way to the scene, 
picking up the. officer on the beat 
where the trouble is while on hie way.

Toronto's signal system was Install
ed In August, 1908, by Thomas Stew
art. It consiste of fourteen circuits 
with 12 boxes on a circuit. It is pos
sible to call a constable on duty 10 
the box by means of a gong 'neide 
the box, which can be rung by the 
operator at headquarters. It does not 
ring very loud, and there Is no light 
attachment. “I do not Jtnow of one 
Instance wherein our system has ever 
fallen down," said Chief Dickson. "I 
think it will have to do for the 
present."

the signals so
|fc*Mrifh3

iIK m:
• •

I

SAW REAL SERVICE

• *6rjl6

'<6
;i#i| iof the desk sergeant on duty. 

j , The World reporter had wandered
.aimlessly around town and had Just 
as almleesly wandered Into police

.... (headquarters, which always, appears to
,<1 rbe the habitual destination of every 

(member of the fourth eetate. He was 
I introduced to the chief of police by 
I "Billy" Duffy, the eminent police re- 
I porter of The Express, and etralght- 
I away on our evincing much Interest, 
I the chief told us- about the signal' 
I system. "Hop Into my car," he said. 
1 1 "and we'll drive down to the third. 
u precinct."

We hopped and were on our way. 
'Step on the gas, Herbert," the chief 
commanded his ■ chauffeur. I know 
that such -an august person as a chief 
of police would not commit the heln-

. ..-.'.ti
Announcement is made of the disso

lution of the legal firm of Crooks, 
Roebuck & Parkinson. Mr. A. W. 
Roebuck will continue practice at 71 
Bay street In association with Mr. 
Kenneth MacKenzle and Mr Murray 
Gordon, under the firm name of Mac
Kenzle, Roebuck & Gordon, and Mr. 
A. D. Crook» and Mr. 8. H. Parkin
son have associated .with Mr. F. C. 
Gardiner under the firm name of 
Crooks, Parkinson & Gardlheri and 
will continue to practice in the Royal 
Bank building.
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MOOSE INITIATE MEMBERS.
WANT BONUSES NO DECISION YET

BY ELECTRICIANS DEMANDS FULLER 
REPRESENTATION

The Loyal. Order of Moose, No. 87 
of West Toronto, Initiated 17 mem
bers last night, and received 25 ap
plications. The prize for getting the 
most members for June went to Bro 
Richard • Maxwell, and • tils team 
of five from Mount Dennis. The prize 
of a diamond, stick-pin, given by Dic
tator J. G. Jackson, was won by Bro. 
Joe Marshall. There were over 100 
members present, a reduced rate <$h 
membership having been given for 
the past month. Tthe ladles of Moose 
Legion, No. 64, hold their meeting on 
the second Monday of the month.

r-

tON EXERCISES , 
LEVILLE HOSPITAL Decision In the matter of accepting 

the award of the board of conciliation 
respecting the Toronto Hydro-Electric 
electricians and linemen will not be 
made until next Sunday afternoon. 
The board awarded the men a fifteen 
per cent. Increase, apprentice linemen 
under the award receiving 62 to 68 
cents an hour, station wlremen from 
49 to 70 cents, apprentice operators 
from 68 to 76 cents, apprentice meter 
installers from 88 to 66 cents an hour, 
and meter teeters from |10 to $27.60 a 
week. Other awards were as follows: 
Line foreman, $41.40: service foreman, 
$86.80; troubleman, 834.10; patrolmen, 
$33.40; mertor testers, $29.40.

PROGRESSIVE PAINTERS.

Local 1,113, Painters’ and Decora
tors’ Union, which held a well attend
ed meeting at the Labor Temple on 
Wednesday evening, has 
more members, 
of the International In Toronto has 
now a membership of almost 800, and 
will Initiate about 40 new members 
at the next meeting w*lch Is to be 
held at Musicians’ Hell on Tuesday 
evening.

il A Real 
Story

$

I. L. P. Executive by Resolu
tion Wants Labor Men 

on Commissions.

July 8,—(Special.)—At 
Hospital this afternoon, 

•adimtion exercises took 
r<* largely attended. Eight 
'od their diplomas, and, 
plants of medals award:| 
imen of the W.C.A. Th»^ 
itlmr wore: Edna Hbw- 
iwn ; Zcda Pue, Bllebore;

Trenton: Evelyn Cun- 
mllton; Rachael Flnnle, 
;iium and Edna Huston 

Judge Wills presided' 
Le ring and gave an ad- ï 
j-îenry won Dr. Connors’| 
Subject of anatomy, also 4 
al for the greatest nutn- [ 

received.

FLYNN COMING 1STH.

?

Have you been 
reading Katherin 
Newlin Burkes 
great serial story

Toronto I.L.P., at last night's execu
tive, expressing the views of the mem
bership, pointed to the need of better 
labor representation on commissions 
appointed by the government. The 
executive decided also to co-operate |
to the fullest extent with the U.F.O. 
in tho problem of elections in urban- 
rural ridings In the province.

Touching upon the question of labor 
representation on commission* ap- j
pointed by the government, It was very 
generally pointed out that the gov
ernment had not given labor proper 
or even representation upon the boards 
vitally affecting all classes of the pub
lic, such as that body dealing with 
mothers’ pensions, the compensation 
board and others. The opinion, was j 
also strongly expressed that a labor j 
man with the Ideals essentially those 
of the Independent-Labor party should 
be appointed deputy minister of labor j 
for the province. In ehott. labor 
should be directly represented upon g 
nil boards and In all important offices 
in the scope of the government.

"Trans-Canada” Limited All Sleeping 
Car Train Toronto-Winnipeg. 

Vancouver-
From Toronto 9.00 p.m daily via 

Canadian Pacific.
with a band, will be formed, which 
will march up Yonge street to Queen’s 
Park, where a mass meeting will be 
held.

Convenient Train Service to Montreal 
and Ottawa from Toronto "Yonge 

Street Station.”
Toronto "Yonge Street Station" 

situated in the heart of the great 
residential section, and Is reached
from down town by the Yonge street , the Tem.

Excellent train with sleeping Mot„^Ahv rearet a tthe
care for Montreal and Ottawa leaves P1» yesterday expressed regret at he 
9 an n m dally except Saturday- Fur- action of the victors In the recent 
ther *prticulars from Canadian Pacific in>el suit In pressing for their claim.
(Irket aâents even to the point of divesting James
tteket agente. I 8lmpeon of his shares In the Labor

Temple Company and other concerns.
_____ One man stated that he would will-

Very well got up and a haadly little I lngly hand over one of his shares to 
reference book is t'ne Municipal Hand- Mr. Simpson, and that if he did 1 
book, just issued by City Clerk Little- would be very dlffljcult f0T an>L ff1*^**
John, of Toronto. Rather late In the to get that share from Mr. Simpeon 
season, It Is, nevertheless, none the without considerable and undesirable 
less acceptable to the general public expense.
and specially to those directly In touch It 1» understood that many of the 
with city hall affaire, or who desire trade unions are taking the matter 
to get Into touch. Within Its pages up, and that It will be thoroly thraehed 
will be found the. namee of the lllus-, out at the next session of the Trades 
trloue mayors of the city far back to Council, the anniversary of the occa,- 
the days of William Lyon Mackenzie 6lon during which the momentou*
In 1834. Every conceivable bit of In- chargee were Pressed In publie by 
formation reepectlng the growth of Mr. Simpson.
the city and the chief men in Its em- ---- •n~ulT,n»
ploy, with all manners of advice as to| JOHN OOQGETT 8 RESIGNATION.

Pound guilty of assaulting the aged fares and tariff charges for vehicles getS at the Bay ^eet gites FY?nk of all deecrlptlons, Is to be found in Frank B°al ha. been etooted prtri-
McManus, a colored man, was sentenced this guide. dent of Counc,J , ,C?L
to sixty day# in Jail in the police court ------------ ------—— ----- penters. Other officers elected for
yesterday. STOLE FROM LAUNDRY, the ensuing year are: Vice-president,

----------------------------- —:— ... , Charles Moad; treasurer, George pleading guilty to several charges of .
COLORED CHILDREN SUBSCRIBE. For the theft o fa quantity of »*r- Thom peon : warden, T. Jackson. The theft „hopbreaktng and receiving, Ed- ®ent tor sesems 6”™nee ana

-------- menti belonging to customers who ®n- re3ignatlon of John Doggett as secre- - wm. » r«v-nif<?n-j *ar-"ld l»d. 1 ?iiv "heals the- skin, saeple b6x DT-
The colored children of Halifax col- '-ufted their washing to the New Me- . made necessary because of hie -»' • ■- r- • - w • r *r o- .iliTüï'int free H.you.**“"«11»

“tenwnthe..tv" J:r Mwüur.

Twenty-five 
hours to Fort William. Thirty-seven 
to Winnipeg. Sixty-one hours Cal
gary; 88 hours to Vancouver. A 
business day saved on transcontinental 
Journey. This train carries first-class 
sleeping car passengers only. Further 
particulars from Canadian Pacific 
ticket agents.

<

MICE AND 
MEN”

uIZY TO STEAL 
4G BY VELASQUEZ f i, SORROW FOR SIMPSON

AT LABOR TEMPLEi
initiatedy 8.—Warning of a con- j 

•nl the Velasquez paint- i 
” line been given ini 

h letter received, by the , 
u> i’r/rtlo Museum here. | 
lards have been posted 
t in the muFcum, since 
communication, 
of "Las Lenzae" Is the i 
Ijrcda, Holland, to th* ^ 

1er command of

NO NEED TO WORRY The central union
cars.zna, The minister of education, Hon. R. 

H. Grant, announced yesterday that 
the eatlmatee of Toronto University 
would be passed in a few days. The 
absence of so many members of the 
cabinet Is the cause of the delay. 
There will be some slight changes In 
the estimates, but nothing for the 
university to worry about, the minis
ter explained.

The eighth instal
ment of which 
will appear in the 
next issue of the

HANDY MUNICIPAL GUIDE.
MELLILIEU WILL RUN.

Spinels » Tom Mellllteu, who recently decided 
to refuse to run for the secretaryship 
of the Toronto Trades Council, has 
been Induced by hU organization and 
other friends to reconsider his deci
sion and to run for office. He will, 
therefore, be a candidate against Al
fred Mance, business manager for the 
Industrial Bannner.

General Strike
in Ireland G*

INSANITY CHARGE DISMISSED,

After a prolonged hearing Magistrate 
Ktngsford dismissed the charge of In
ner lty, wfhlch was laid against Miss 
Laura Elizabeth McCully In police court. 
MoCully was charged in tho police court. 
The lady Is a well-known poetess, a 
graduate of Toronto University, and tor 
some time studied law.

roops CRIMINALLY NEGLIGENT.

On a charge of criminal negligence, In 
that he ran down a pedestrian with me 
automobile, Louis Bowles, a colored 
man from Uxbridge, was «nUnced to 
th'rty day* In Juil, in ths polies court 
yesterday He thought that after he had 
tooted his horn he cou d proceed gahr 
cn his Journey, irrespective of what hap 
pened to guileless citizens._____

Toronto Sunday World?, England, July 
luan, In session here t® » 

n resolution providing^ 
I'orninont does not with- 
hops from Ireland an<- 
ng war materials to en»' 
olshevlkl a general stria» 
"hall- be called, - -Ther* 

•voto against-the ree0‘2?l 
kill bo presented to the,
f union congres»," whloh| 
London next Tuesday. Jg

MACHINISTS STRONG BODY.
If you have you don’t need to be
told that it is A REAL STORY.

More than 2.100 members of the Ma
chinists’ Union are now registered In 
Toronto. This is the Information giv
en out to thev press by Business Man
ager John Monro.

ASSAULTED GATEMAN.

If you haven’t you will be well ad
vised to start with next Sunday’s 
issue.

You ere Ml
urnsSENTENCED TO BURWASH.
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IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •
DIVIDEND No. 120

v

OTICE Is hereby given that a pividend at tho rate of twelve 
per cent. (12%) per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock 
of this Institution has been declared for the three months 

ending 31et July, 1920, and that the came will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches on and after Monday, the second day of 
August next.
The Transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 31st July, 
1920, both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board.

y »

Toronto, 23rd June, 1920.

N

W. MOFFAT, 
General Manager.
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TIED HAND AND FOOT >ÿITH THE MAIN SWITCH OFF bJPr■

JOHN CATJUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCH
'."V : •' :• Vv '■*•

•v • . '•• •: h V< Ô : By JACKSON GREGORY.: ? 3 .Yonfl»

New
TKvaeo - 
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BâMALS

:■1
sought to guess where the old Indtu*

I trail came down. And here agai« . 
startling him for a second time, JudUke 
rode up.

She. too. had a fresh horse; she, tea- 
now. carried a rifle across her era. 
Bud Lee frowned.

"What makes you so certain. Buto 
Lee." wns her abrupt word of greetSIl 
-that Bayne Trevors Is back of thS 
deal?"

•'When did I say that?" he count**;

"Yesterday, when 1 told you Charlie 
Miller bad been held up. you inti,! 
mated that a long-headed man had 
planned the whole thing. That mum 
Trevors, doesn't it?"

"One of us," said Lee. calmly, tgn*. 
Ing her question and looking b* 
straight In the eyes, "Is going back, 
Which one?" ,

"Neither!" she retorted promptly, 
She even smiled confidently at hhà 
"For 1 won't. And you won't."

"Do you need to be told.' he asked 
her coollv. "that this Is no sort of Job 
for a girl ? You’d only be In the way,».

"If you want glittering generall..1 
ties." she Jeered at him. "then llttag 
to this: A man's Job, first, last, and 
all the time,- Is to be chivalrous to a ■ 
woman!’ And not a bumptious boor!*

With that she spurred by him, iak> 
tgg the trail which led off to the right 
and so under the cliffs and to the 
mouth of a great, ragged chasm. la 
spite of him. Bud Lee grinned after, 
her. And, seeing that ehe was not t|.J 
be turned back, he followed.

They left their horses and follow! 
the old footpath, made their way int*l 
the chasm deeper and deeper, and 
HtHe by little climbed upward. The- 
climb was less difficult than It iock«e 
ed, and 16 minutes bright them te 
the upland plateau and to the door of 
an old cabin, made of logs, set h«eB 
In a tiny grove of cedars.

"I haven't been here for a year* 
cried the girl, forgetful of the con-» 
stralnt which had held them until 
ndw. "It's like getting back home for 
the first time! I love It.” '

"So do I." Lee said within himself,
"Look ! ' exclaimed Judith. . Some, 

one has been repairing the old cablnt 
He's made a bepch yonder under tta* > 
big tree, too. And hkhas walled ' 
the spring with rocks, ‘and • « 
Who In the world lean it be? Theriwl'i 
even a little gard

Bud Lee, for no reason clear to him
self, flushed. He offered no explana- 
tlon at first. Here he spent many as 
hour when the time was his for Idling, 
lylnyfi on the grass, looking out over 

>heTinmenslty of the wilderness; here 
he came many a night to sleep under 
the stars, far from the other boys, 
when his soul craved solitude; here* 
upon many a Sunday, when wory. was, 
slack, did he come to smoke alone, loaf 
alone, read from the few books on the, 
cabin's shelves.

"Maybe." he suggested at lait, when 
it was clear that Judith was going 
straight to the door, "this Is whert" 
our stick-up gents hang out. Choice 
place of a cutthroat to hibernate 
huh?"

“I don’t believe it," answered Judith, 
positively. “The man who made bll 
hermitage here has a soul I "

Behind her back. Lee smiled.
"We've got something to do," JÉf 

said, hastily, "without wasting tljtfe 
poking into old shacks. Where's -WgB 
Indian trail you talked about?" '•'ft 

. Indignantly, 
"You make me sick, Bud Lee! Ti 

-rather own this cabin and live list*., 
than have a palace on Fifth avenue!"

She knocked at the door, knowing 
that silence would answer her, but 
hoping to have a man. calm-eyed, gen- 
tle->olced, a romantic hermit in all of, 
his picturesqueness, come to the door, :

Continued Tomorrow Morning,

I 'CHAPTER IX. (Continued). ^ WashIn the clump oT brush, close to the 
outer fringe, behind a low, bvoaS 
boulder, u man had. lain on his belly 
ho longer ago than yesterday. Broken 
twigs showed It, a small bush crushed 
down told of It, the marks of his toes 
in some of the softer soil proclaimed 
it eloquently. And, had other signs 
been required, there they wore; two 
empty brass cartridges where the au
tomatic ejector had thrown them sev- ed. 
era) feet away. Lee- picked up one of 
the shells.

"Latest thing In an up-to-the-min
ute Savage," he told her. "That -gun 
is good for twice the distance he used 
It for. I'm Intolerable luck to be 
mountain-climbing today, I guess!"

While Judith visualized Just what 
thte tall mail—he
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must have been tall for his boot toes 
to scratch the earth yonder while his 
rifle-barret lay tor support across the 
boulder In front—resting his gun and' 
firing down fnto the canon—Lee was 
back at her side, saying shortly:

"What do you think? There’s a plain 
trail up here, old as the hills, but 
tip-top for speedy going."

"And." said Judith, without look
ing up, 
next
that ridge, curves up again and with 
monuments all along the way, runs 
straight to the Upper End and gomes 
down from the northeast to the lake."

Lee looked at her, wondering-
“You knew about It all the time, 

then?" , /
•"If we hadn't been on our high 

horses." she. told him guietly, "I 
should have told you about It. It's 
the old Indian Trail. If the man we 
want turned east, then he went right 
on to the lake before ne r,topped put
ting one foot in front of the other. 
Unless he hid out all night, which I 
don't believe.”

“What makes you think he went 
that far?"

"There’s no other trail up here that 
gets anywhere. If hé left this one 
for a short cut he'd know, If he knows 
anything, that he'd have to take ta 
chance every ten step* of break'ng 
hi* neck In the dark. Now," and she 
rose swiftly, confronting him, "the 
thing for you to do, Bud Lee, is ;o 
geti back to your horse, take the rmd. 
make time getting to the Upper End 
and see what you can see there!"

Hurrying back to their horses, they 
rode to the ranch-house where Judith, 
with no word of adieu, left Lee to go 
to the house. Lee made ft late lun«n, 
saddled another horse, and -when the 
bunk-house clock stood at a quarter, 
of four, started for the Upper End.

"That girl’s got the savvy," w^s his 
one remark jo himself.
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THE/
tSTILL HUNT CLUE 

TO EWELL MURE IR
There were powder marks on the dying CROPS ARE IMPROVED 
man's forehead, but no burns.

Astoon as the Idea of self-destruc
tion was rejected the man-hunt start
ed. Its ramifications extended all over 
the country, Into every circle of society 
and for years back Into the dead man's 
past. Every relative, .every friend, 
every casual acquaintance or - servant, 
every one who had ever seen the dead 
tuWman. was found and examinee.
Every possible motive for his killing 
was explored. Love affairs long burled 
were exhumed and the principals grill
ed to discover a motive for the crime.
Every real or suspected enmity was 
■probed. All led to the same end—a 
wealth of Information about the dead 
man’s leisurely life, his reputation for 
suave good nature and his conquests 
of women’s hearts. But not a ray of 
light on. the crime Itself.

The known facts of how Blwell spent 
the night before his death are few.
During the early evening he was one 
of-a dinner party at a large hotel.
Other guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lewi- 
sohn, Miss Viola Kraus and a South 
American journalist, who met Elwell. 
for the first time that evening. At a 
nearby table sat Victor von Schlegel. 
the divorced husband of Miss Kraus, 
and Miss Elly Hope Anderson, a singer, 
whose home is In Minneapolis.

All who were present agreed after
ward that there was no show of ill- 
feeling between EH wall and Von Schle
gel. tho they brushed, shoulders on the

Meteorological O 
—(I p.m.)—A few d 
occurred In southed 
bee, while in oth 
minion the weathej 

Minimum and mi 
Dawson, 42, 84; Vj 
ver, 60, 86; Kamli 
62, 80; Edmonton 
60, 74; Prince All 
Hs/t, 66, 82; Mood 
Current, 62, 72; V 
Arthur. 60, 80; Pad 
don, 87, 76; Toroi 
66, 70; Ottawa, fid 
Quebec, 62, 70; St. 
68. 68,

IN THE MIDDLE WEST

Chicago, July 8.—Marked improve
ment in the principal food crops of 
the middle west has been reported In 
th'e last few weeks, In contrast to un
favorable prospects earlier in the sea
son. which gave rise to some alarm.

"There le no danger that the coun
try will starve this year," ie the com
ment that J. R. Howard, president of 
the American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, made on reviewing the situation.

President Howard reported tharthe 
corn prospect was now very fair, and 
that wheat was really better. Corn 
production promised to be a little un
der normal, but It was well cultivated 
and clean, and would turn ’ out well 
with good weather In July and August.

While the wheat crop would not be 
nçrmal, the crop condition was very 
fair. As against a lighter acreage, 
there was a heavy carry over. Mr. 
Howard estimated that 80 per cent, 
of last year's wheat remained on Kan
sas farms today. In Kansas and 
Oklahoma a better wheat crop than 
last year is expected.

Oats were very short and showed no 
improvement, Mr. Howard added.

Crops were reported late.
North Dakota sends words of better 

crop conditions than for several years.

Detectives Now ' Searching 
For “Love Payroll” in New 

York’s Mystery.
wild flows

A SENSATIONAL CASE —Prot 
Lower Lakes an 

•rate westerly win 
ly warm.

Ottawa and Upp 
erate westerly w 
showers, but for 1 
moderately warm.

Lower St. Law; 
erly winds; fair 

Gulf, North Sh< 
winds; fair; eta 
perature.

Maiittm 
mostly fair; sta

Every Element of Detective 
Story Appears in Dramatic 

Setting.

New York, July 8.—Search for a 
"love payroll" of Joseph B. Elwell, 
and for a later will than that filed for 
probate, today marked a new turn In 
the district attorney’s investigation 
Into the mysterious murder of the 
wealthy turfman and whist expert

CHAPTER X.

UNDER FIRE. ■Model
Blue Lake, while but three miles 

farther eastward, flashed its Jeweled 
waters Into the sun from a plane fully 
five hundred feet higher than the tall 
chimneys of the ranch-house. About 
It stood the most precipitous granite 
cliffs to be found hereabouts. They 
rose, sheer and majestic, still another 
600 feet, here and there 800 and 1000. 
The lake, half a mile In diameter, 
circular, like some polished mirror.., 
presented by an ancient giant to his 
lady love, was shut In everywhere by 
these crags and cliffs, save at the west, 
where the overflowing water, going to 
swell the turbulent river, poured like 
molten crystal thru a wide gorge. The 
farther cliffs marked the eastern 
boundary-line of the ranch. Beyond 
them lay a email plateau rimmed 
about on three sides by ettll other 
steep precipices.

Lee. coming to the water's edge.

^Manitoba, Saak 
—Fair and warm

Lake Superlo 
and west winds; 
In temperature.here last month.

Banks In which Elwell kept funds 
were asked to furnish transcrip's cf 
his accounts for several months prior 
to his death. Evidence that the turf
man, noted for his "conquests," hadl dance floor several ; .times with Von 
been paying one woman |50 and an- Scblegel’s formes-wife dancing with 
other 2400 a month. Is being tnvestiga- the sportsman. „ gv, 
ted In the hope that more light may After leaving.the hotel the Lewieohn. 
be shed on such disbursements. party, Including Elwell.. went te a roof

Incidental to acknowledgment of garden theatre, where they remained 
this trend of the Inquiry, Assistant until 1.30, when all left, and Elwell was 
District Attorney Talley related today seen to start on foot toward Bis home, 
some of Elwell’s "tips on how to Here ends all unassailable evidence of 
handle women,’’ as told to him, he the. murder victim’s movements. A 
said, by the horseman's trainer. man told Investigators he had seen

One of Elwell’s tactics, according to Elwell and a woman in an upper 
the story related to Talley, was to Broadway dance hall at a much later 
hold aloof from a woman he partlcu- hour. A neighbor claimed to have seen'' 
larly admired. Then he would tell Eiwell driven home by a man In a rac- 
ether women how much he liked flier lng car at 2.80. A taMcab driver as- 
an,?J??nt.lnue apparently to avoid her, serted he had driven the sportsman 

This Invariably brought the woman home directly after he left the Le wi
ne wan-ed to the point of seeklifg sohn party,
him, ' Tally added. Called Fermer Feeing Partner.

In the search for a will said to have More Important evidence seemed to 
i,Jn~,dr^Wn« ?. D6CenJber. 1918., leav- lie In the statements of Margaret Ent- 
R?rhl?wi81 t°h t0 .h * ,!on ler' a telephone operator, who declares

8 office *he tried to put thru two telephone 
attofrn^dwT0hMMr^rîf;k In.fam' *he <*U« from Elwell’s home between2 and 
wiS nnl ™ 5® drevt The 2-80 o’clock on the morning of the

BxiiïzMfiw sns. siït&rî
«.,n -«'Id

Every element of tb* x.t.n hlm during the early morning hoursUve uVhaTappeareS n“U,*moft many

w'hlch^stnc*1 June 'll.’has defied solu®-’ After two Of Investigation and
tlon by the foremost sleuths of -his ,merclleie Publicity the small army of 
city. Wealth, divorce, the glitter o* lnVMtt«ators became definitely separ- 
Broadway night life, beautiful women ated lnto tWo factions. Both preface 
gowned and Jeweled for the ball the fhalr theor!es with the statement, 
race track, the gaming table and’ far “Nothln& ** Impossible.'* and eacn 
removed from the frenzied whirl of c,une doggedly to Its pet “solution." 
the "bright lights," the doling -iar- The flr»t faction. Including a ma- 
ents In their vine-shaded home In* the *°rity of the detectives, said, "What if 
country—all these are woven and in- the doors were locked? Borne enemy, 
terwoven into what has been ->ro- man or woman, killed Elwell." 
nounced by detectives the deepest The aecond. numberlhg many of 
mystery of years. Elwell’s former friend* and some of

In Its most sinister guise, murder the cleverest detectives, retorted, 
at the hands of an unknown and un- "What If there were no powder burns? 
suspected assassin, death came to Jo- Elwell killed himself and 
eph Bowne Elwell in middle age who arrived before the police hid the 
when his most engrossing > cares pistol."
amounted to anxiety over a favorite After the funeral. Joseph S. Elwell, 
race horse, some intricacy of his rul- father of the dead man, declared hie 
lng passion, bridge whist, or an after- unfaltering belief that his son had 
theatre engagement with "the woman been fnurdered. 

am, v °rv!'the lady In gray." Elwell’s wife, who admitted she was
k j 1 ' lh0 8 lar*c calibre contemplating divorce proceedings

m.ii Plowcd thru his brain, El- when she heard of Elwell’s death, ad-
uncovered at 8.30 In the hered to the suicide theory, and ex- 

Jam2s Rndf .him®,, i1 /lad ln hia P&- Pre8Bed Indignation that the racing 
aeainVfh. m^i?Pfd.wdown ln a chair man made no provision ln his wlU 
nn th. e?®, ?," of l.he reception room for their son.
house in h 8 tdree-storey During the course of the Investlga-
several hour* died tlon Assistant District Attornev Joyce
a word which miZL 1Tlt?lout «Peaking ordered the detention of Mrs. Larsen. 
Uty of hfs el^yr? g b*tray the lden' ,he housekeeper, a material wit- 

He was found hv v- vr. i r ness. Many were convinced that theElwelP. P> Mrs' Marle Larsen, woman’s anxiety to "avoid ecandal"
daily work of tldvî’n» for bcr wa* concealing evidence which might
a table at hi* up the h?u.8e' °n lead t0 ,he apprehension of the guilty
one of which from ere 8?veral lettere’ per90n- Her release wa. ordered by 
had been removM M “80C,lat*' "ltrict Att»mey Swann, who said

« «EST"
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Hon. C. J. Doherty Defers
Visit to City al Kingston 4 p.m..

8 p.m....................
Mean of day, 68 

age, 0; highest. 77

"Shack!’ cried Judith
Kingston, July 8.—A telegram has 

been received ln the city from Hon. C. 
J. Doherty, minister of justice, stating 
that it 1» Impossible for him to absent 
himself from Ottawa at present, and 
he must therefore defer his visit to 
this city for some days. When he does< 
come, he will promptly take up mat
ters affecting the penitentiary.
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Baylula............. M
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MILLHot Summer Days Lergset

PHONES! 
LADDER AVI

For sizzling Summer days, 
nothing is so refreshing as 

bottle of O’Keefe’s Ale, 
Stout or Lager.

O’Keefe’s beverages not only 
relieve you of that uncom
fortable feeling of warmth, 
but they satisfy and mvigor-

On sale at all restaurants, 
cafes and hotels.
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INo Clue te Murder.
There was no weapon, no footprint, 

no evidence of a struggle, no possible 
blua except a 45 calibre shell, such 
as is ejected from an automatic niatol „
of the army type, and the stub of a Tarrytown, N.Y., July 8.—John D.

different from those Elwell Rockefeller celebrated hie elghty-firet 
dow^wer*'»^15, P°?rlS and wln' blrthdey ^versary quietly

enough from hie head V avoided!? ca:i" !

* $JOHN D. ROCKEFELLER 
EIGHTY-ONE YEARS OLD V ■:
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appointments to oMoe, upon the ground 
that the Tupper government had evi
dently lost the corrfldenoe of the coun- 

On Sept. 21, l»U. the Laurier 
government was defeated, and Its 
resignation followed within a fort
night. indeed, Btr Wilfrid merely car
ried on ln a routine way until he 
was notified that Sir Robert Borden 
(then Mr. Borden) had completed hie 
cabinet slate, and was ready to take 
over the admlirtetratton. No appoint
ments to office were made, nor any 
but routine bpelneee transacted by the 
Laurier government after ltif defeat at 
the polls.

It is, therefore, not unlikely that Sir 
James Alklns will either ask the Nor
ris government to resign, or insist 
upon the new legislature being sum
moned at an early day.
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The Ottawa Situation.I !1 It may seem like putting new wine 

Into old bottles to have à new premier 
with an old cabinet. Probably the 
country would be just as well pleased 
If Mr. Melghen built his house out of 
new material. Some of the ministers 
who hold over are men of experience 
and ability, but there has grown up a 
feeling thruout the country that the 
old administration was over-oautlous, 
over-timid and over-fond of delay. It 
was net always easy to tell whether 
the prims minister was responsible 
for the policy of the government, or 
whether he allowed himself to be 
ever persuaded by his colleagues. In 
any event the fallings of Sir Robert 
Borden that made for indecision and 
Inaction were imputed either to him
self or to his government.

Mr. Melgtoen was an exception. He 
was looked upon as a man W.io knew 
his own mind, who had hie own policy, 
and was always ready to decide jiulck- 

i ly, act quickly, and fight to a finish 
it need be. The party and the country 
alike welcomed the young, active 
premier, who brings to his task tire
less energy and unfailing enthusiasm. 
They believe him to be a live wire 

_ and they want to see him surrounded 
by a live cabinet.

, The political situation Is such that 
Mr. Melghen has not the free hand 
usually given the Incoming prime min
ister. The rapid growth of the Farm
ers' party makes many a riding 
doubtful, and there la scarcely a seat 
in the house absolutely at the dis-' 
posai of the government. There Is 
talk of bringing in a new minister 
from Nova Scotia, and also from New 
Bruns'wick, and possibly from British 
Columbia, but there Is little said as 
yet about building up an aggressive 
organization ln the province of On
tario. T --

■I Sir Lomer Gouin.

I It Is unprecedented for two premiers 
ln Canada to resign during the same 

Sir Robert Borden and StirI week.
Lomer Gouin have created the new 
record, the first after nearly nine 
years as first minister of the Dominion, 
the second ln his sixteenth year as 

Sir Lomer Gouin

|
:

l I
y

premier of Quebec, 
for several years has enjoyed an In
fluence equal to that of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier ln their native provinces but 
without the glamor that belonged to 

Sir Lomer Is more of
I

the older man. 
the type of the British bulldog than 
any other Canadian statesman. His 
face predicates the rugged strength of 

If, following his re-

'
. :

" »!
: his character, 

slgnetton. It is not strictly true that 
be never lets go, it ie true that he 
keeps a^ter what he wants till be gets

■

■
:

it.1 Some time ago a Quebec leader said 
Quebec could afford to say she didn’t 
care a hoot for what Ontario might 
say or do, for ehe was the best- 
governed, the most prosperous, and 
best contented Canadian province.

Quebec has made great advance* 
during the Gouin regime. Her educa
tional system has been Improved. , Sic 
Lomer hae encouraged the study of 
English, knowing Us tndlepensabillty 
to success in any but a purely St.

AU the higher

,

I
I

ID
I
t
¥

o
l

Lawrence career, 
schools include English in their curri
culum. The commercial courses must)
Include proficiency ln English. Que
bec hae the finest system of provincial 
roads ln the country. In a place so 
remote as Ha Ha Bay, at the head of 
the Saguenay, one has seen the steam 
roller at work. The trunk roads Into 
the states of New York and Vermont 
are the admiration of all Canadian 
motorists who use them.

Agricultural progress hae been well 
fostered by Sir Lomer Gouin. There 
are seven or eight hundred farmers’ 
co-operative societies. One feature of 
rural education Is schools for Improv
ing methods of making maple sugar— 
an Industry so widespread that the 
output of Beauce county alone aver
ages fifteen hundred tons a year.

There ie a disposition to develop a 
farmers' political movement on some
what similar lines to those which have 
been followed elsewhere. A farmers’ 
convention last winter was accorded a 
reception at the residence of the 
lieutenant-governor — something new 
ln the east.

Sir Lomer has always been a Lib
eral, but his tendencies are conser
vative. He wants to encourage manu
facturing ln the province. One of the 
Inducements offered manufacturers to 
establish themselves ln and below 
Montreal has been that labor is less 
liable to disturbances than ln other 
parts of Canada. Sir Lomer Is all for 
British connection, while giving hie 
first devotion to Canada. He has been 
credited with the Idea that immigrante 
should not become Canadian citizens 
until the fourth generation—an Im
possible condition, of course, but not 
so very surprising in minds which are 
sometimes puzzled by the persistence 
with which some of us (they think) 
place the countries of our forebears be
fore the land of our children, even tho 
we have been on thle side of the 
Atlantic for a hundred

Sir Lomer Gouin combines the beet 
qualities of both the principal 
ln Canada. He has held his Job by 
merit. His eucceeeor, Mr. Taschereau, 
is a man of more delicate appearance; 
but able withal..

■
«
;

!..

8
it

Mr. Melghen is certainly as strong 
ln the country as 
Borden, and there Is no 
to doubt that he has a majority of 
about thirty in the house. He will, 
therefore, we believe, go right ahead 
organizing his party and strengthen
ing his government. He may be able 
to get some foothold ln Quebec, which 
is becoming a great manufacturing 
province, and keenly alive to the bene
fits of the national policy.

was Sir Robert

$ reason

. t/

!I
■ At any

rate he may be counted on hereafter 
to force the fighting instead of dig
ging himself in.

Vf

Si

1
I■

The Manitoba Government in 
Trouble.

! The Manitoba Free Press,!
so the

telegraph Informs us, carried a semi
official announcement that the Norris 
government will not resign, but meet 
the new legislature when it Is 
moned six months hence.

A»

sum-
The gov

ernment admits a defeat at the gen
eral election, but claims the right to 
carry on until voted out by the legis
lature. There have been efforts to 
form a coalition between the Liberale 
and the Farmers, but they apparently 
failed. The Free Press, whjch may be 
regarded as the organ of the Norris 
government, says the government has 
a perfect right to 
it will be impossible for lis

i

carry on, and that 
—> opponents 

^ In. the legislature to form a coalition
■ sufficiently powerful to overthrow the
■ government.
W But another report, on what eeerne 
f t0 be *00d authority, Is to the effect 

that such a coalition is already in pro
cess of formation. A memorial to His 

< Honor the Lieutenant-Governor ie be
ing prepared, which all the opposition 
members of the legislature 
oeked to sign, including Conserva
tives, Farmers, Labor members and 
Independents. This memorial is to 
represent to his honor that the Norris 
government does not

years.

races

will be

Saturday Trem Servies, Toronto to 
Lindsay, Pension Falls and Mali- 

burton Vie Grand Trunk 
Railway Syatem.

Train No. 90 leaves Toronto Union 
Station, Saturdays only at 1.50 p.m.; 
Rlverdale,/2A3 p.m.; York, 2.11 p.m., 
for Lindsay-,-.Fenelon Falls, Halibur- 

d Intermediate points. Rctum- 
ing/traiji No. 396 leaves Haliburton 
at p m. Sundays only, arriving 
Toronto 10.66 p.m. Trains are operated 
on/eastern standard time. For fur- 

r particular* as to tickets, etc., ap
te Grand Trunk ticket agents.

represent the 
views of the people In Manitoba, as 
expressed at the polls aj the last elec
tion. It will point out that the 
eminent has only 23 supporters out of 
the 67 members of the house, and that 
a large popular majority was recorded 
■ gainst its candidates at the general 
election.

! II'4
gov-

ton

The lieutenant-governor is 
be asked to dismiss the present min
istry, and to call upon some opposi
tion member to form a new ^dmlnts/ 
tratton.

1 thé
Ply

WORLD'S DAILY 
BRAIN TEST

)t The Lieutenant-Governor At. Mani
toba !■ Sir James Alkins, for'some 
years the Conservative member for 
Brandon in the Dominion parliament. 
Sir James may be expected to give 
the memorial

4) BY 8AM LOYD.
10 Minutes to Answer This.

No. 241.
In each sentence, one blank Is filled 

with a transposition of the other. All 
the blanks to contain words of six 
letters:

No. 1—The young artist evidently 
possesses -----  ----- .

No. 2—The schoolboy got Into a 
-----  thru his ----- .

No. 3—The school 
the side of the ----- .

No. 4—The 
for want of----- .

No. 6—My friend had to 
so we ----- .

careful consideration, 
and he may bring pressure upon Pre
mia- Norris to resign.

The Canadian precedents are all 
against Premier Norris’ contention, 
that he can carry on for months after 
being beaten at the polls, and until 
he is ejected by an adverse vote ln 
the house.

I

-----  walked by

-----  stopped swimming
The Tupper government 

was defeated on June 23. 1896, and Its 
Mtfgnatton followed on July 8. It will 
also be remembered that during the 
brief period between the defeat of the

I ! -----  andI
Answer $e Ne, 240.

government and Its resignation, the I HUGH HASH!HANNA>t 
eovarnor-ceneral declined to make any
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(Copyright, 1919, by Sam Loyd.)’
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Amusement».

* —

COUNTY AND SUBURBSlZIONIST CONGRESS .
WAS INTERRUPTED

Amusements,RAIN AT BISLEY 
MARS SHOOTING

> Established 1164

JOHN CAITOCO. Limited
„ cerner Shuter St.

RANCH
TODMORDEN DANFORTHIMI-M .Yonge St

New Design* in TODMORDEN WATER 
BADLY POLLUTED

FINISH BASEMENT FIRST; 
COMPLETE CHURCH LATERWashable Dress

i freeh horse; she, toe.' I I F&t}I*lCS
rifle across her arj I Ï j, tmmmto cheiee of dlstlaetive an<V 
d' ; I exclusive deds»».
rwVoraoY^ette I Printed Voile» , f f
iVors 18 back ot S I ^^rsja^s'in gA liSW
iay u,*fjC* h* county. I ^^Mnatton’celor l^Ught enf* dark

shades. 4

Seven Canadians Participated 
in the Conan Doyle 

Match.

Delegates Tried to Force 
Their Way in After Ad

mission Was Denied.In connection with the new River- 
dale Preebyterian Church, corner of 
Pape and Harcourt avenues, the ex
cavations of which are completed and 
the work held up owing to financial 
difficulties, the board of management 
will meet next week when a now pro
position will be considered to proceed 
with the work of construction.

It Is suggested to complete the 
basehnent, which can be used for 
church purposes until the necessary 
funds are available to finish the 
building. Rev. L. I. Hunter la pastor.

i

London, July b.—An attempt by u 
number of delegatee to lorce uielr 
way Into the Zionist conference to
day, alter an attendant had denied 
them admission, interrupted the 
terence for a short time, and precipi
tated a struggle wh*ch continued tor 
several minutes. The clamor for ad
mission arose outside the hall, and 
the chairman, Louis D, LTandais, 
sociale justice of the supreme tourt 
of the United States, auspendcu me 
business of the conference until order 
was restored,

it Is reported that the disturbance 
arose out of a "contusion of tongues" 
—the delegates speak various lan
guages. When quiet was obtained, 
Mr. Brandels appealed for unanimity, 
saying It was essential for the dele
gates to consider their work seriously. 
'The appointment of committees be
gan amid great excitement among the 
delegates, who protested In many lan
guages against some of the'proposals.

Appoint Policy Committee,
The conference this afternoon appoint

ed a policy committee contesting of 21 
members to Trams a political program 
for observance In Palestine, In accord
ance with a suggestion by Dr, Wlesman, 
u member of the Palestine commission 
appointed by King George, who urged 
the necessity of a common method of 
procedure by all races there, to avoid 
conflicts of faiths and peoples. The 
committee is expected to report next 
Monday. The colonisation, education 
and finance committees, which also were 
appointed today, will report at the same 
time.

The educational committee reported 
that preparations were progressing for 
the establishment of a Jewish university 
In Jerusalem, which "must be built up 
gradually, altho a small beginning must 
be made in the near future." It is ex
pected that it will require several years 
to complete a building necessary to 
htsAe the research Institutes for physics, 
chemistry, micro-biology and the Hebrew 
language, which will be the first efforts 
of the educational committee, and it 
probably will be.opened In 1922.

The committee reported that it was 
undertaking to acquire a faculty for the 
University of Jerusalem and for the 
Haifa Technical College.

London. July 1.—It was still raining 
at Blsley today. The morning was de
voted mainly to the Conan Doyle 
Biatoh-, ten shots at 300 and 600 yards. 
The gold medalists. Sergeant Burr. 
North London, and Sergeant Fulton. 
Queen’s Westminster, tied, with an 
aggregate of 98. Burr was declared 
the winner thru tels possible at the 
600 yards range.

Seven Canadians participated and 
their scores were: Captain S\ R. Mar
tin, Calgary, 02; Sergeant James Boa, 
Montreal. 91; Major Utton, Toronto, 
98; Lieut.-Colonel P. E. Bowen, Ed
monton, 89; Major Norbhover, Winni
peg, 89; Sergeant A. McCabe, Char- 

New so popular for ladles' and misses’ lottetowm. 92; Company Sergt.-Major 
suits, dresses and sport Skirts. Splen- jnt Qoodhouee, Ottawa, 86. 
did range of colors, which include Prises only covered scores above 94.
P*n*. r0**_,„ifPrlti<it?a'.trhe^to rr*y’ The sweepstake winners to date ln- naturel, oyeter white, etc., etc. diMU Major Utton, Sergt.-Major F.

Richardson, Victoria; Boa, Sergt 
W. A. Hawkins. Toronto, and Good- 
house.

A match, ten shots at a thousand 
yards, which Is now an Independent 
competition but formerly formed a 
concurrent competition with King’s, 
first stage, took place today In the 
dirtiest weather Imaginable, 

Competitors were almost blinded by 
the rain, and misses were common 
the whole length of the range. The 
best Canadian scores were:

D. Nix, 46; Richardson. 46; Hawley. 
Northover, Vincent and Weir, 41; Ed
mond, 40; Bowen, 88; Chandler and 
Goodhouse 37.

Nix won the first prise, value £60. 
The Canadians with 41 were all 
counted out.

In the Albert match rifle competi
tion the winner was Captain J. E. 
Martin, of the British motor trans
port. He has a brother among the 
Canadians.

Dangerous to Residents’ 
Health-—Township Awaits 

City’s Decision.
Cooled to 68 Degree*

ALEXANDRA - MAT. SAT.CUI1- I Tom Wise 
Lome Voler» 
Edward II. Robin* 
Robins’ Players

In the 
Supreme 
Comedy 
Success

tien I told you Charlie
In held up, you |ntl. 
long-headed man had 
pie thing. That mean* 

117"

That the well water around the 
Todmorden district In many Instances 
Is contaminated and, dangerous for 
drinking purposes, as has been proved 
by analysis, is the statement of a 
prominent local medical practitioner, 
made to The World yesterday. This 
state of affairs Is highly dangerous to 
the health of the community and the 
olty of Toronto at large, he olalme, 
and the provincial authorities from a 
health standpoint should Insist upon 
the installation of a water system 
either thru the York Township Coun
cil or the city of Toronto. The drink
ing water lft the wet season le simply 
surface water and highly polluted. It 
Is a wonder that a serious epidemic 
of disease has not long since broken 
out. The decision of the olty council 
regarding the application of York 
Township Council for water In the 
east end, le anxiously awaited by the 
residents.

Scottish Ginghams
Ksncy yields, checks and stripes are 

in wonderful assortment of 
i designs in immense variety of pretty 

combination colorings.
In plein Chambrays we also show 
e full rang- of colors.

Plain Linen Suitingr

il DADDIES'?an- DOROTHY DALTONshown
And Again All Next Week ! 
With the Same Great Cast.DAUGHTERS OF SCOTLAND 

GUESTS OF GUELPH CAMP
aid Lee. calmly, ignqr. 
tn -and looking w 
eyes. “Is going bach. •

In

“The Dark Mirror”
From the Famous Story of Dual idsn. 

tJlOySE^Ht^ACN,lCer,ted AUth0r> L0U'8o retorted promptly,
d confidently at 
AriiT'you won’t," 

to be told,’ he asked 
this Is no sort of job 

d only be In the way» 
t glittering general!.
1 at him. "then listes 
n> job, first, laat, and 
to be chivalrous to a 

ot a bumptious boor!" 
î spurred by him, tak- 
leh led off to the right 
the cliffs and to the 
•at, ragged chaem. ia 
Bud I,ec grinned after 
ig that she was not te

lle followed, 
horses and followed 
made their way Intel 

•per and deeper, and 
climbed upward. The 
difficult than It look»- 

lutes bnVght them to, 
cau and to the door of 
nadc of logs, set back! 
of cedars.

cen here for a year,* 
forgetful of the 
had held them 
getting back home for 
I love It.” ' 

ce said within himself, 
timed Judith. "Some- 
cpnlrlng the old cabin! 
ench yonder under the 
And he has walled hr 

h rocks, and 
irld can It be? There’s 
irden of wild flowers!" 
no reason clear to hlnj. 
He offered no explans- 
fere-he spent many an 
time was his for Idling, 
ïrass, looking out over 
of the wilderness; here 
a night to sleep under 
from the other boys, 
craved solitude; -vher» 

iunday, when work_ was 
ime to smoke alone" loaf 
m the few books on the

The Daughters of Scotland, Grand 
Camp, members to the number of 70 
visited Oueiph yesterday, where they’ 
were the guests of Queen Mary’s 
Camp, No. 4. A gala day was held at 
Riverside Park, and 
races and sports was carried out. 
Luncheon was served by the ladles’ 
committee, and a vote of thanks wak 
tendered J>y the vice-president, Mrs. 
Monerleff, on behalf of the visitors. A 
very enjoyable time was spent.

All Week—Popular Prices. 
CONSTANCE TAT/MADGE 

IN “THE LOVE EXPERT"
Bernevlcl Bros.

THE VOLUNTEERS—Jean Germain 
The Henning*—Jim McCauley.

Loew’* Pictorial Kerim 
Winter Garden Show

OSGCJDE hall newsOrgandie Muslins
Plain organdies In beautiful assort
ment of colors, embracing such want- 
ad shades as whits, pink, sky, orchid. . 
Aljce blue, coral, green, eto„ etc.

Swiss Muslins
In spot and figured designs In white 
ground with black, black with white 
and self colors.

Latter Orders Receive Careful Attention,

a program of
“Let’s Go.”

Master’s Chambers.
Before G. M, L*e, Registrar.

Cunningham v. Canadian Flax Mills 
—W. J. Beattie, for defendants, ob
tained order on consent, dismissing 
action without costs.

Grford v. Orford — Major (J. P, 
White), for defendant, Dan forth 
Height* Limited, obtained order 
consent vacating lie pendens against 
part of lands In question.

Rose Lithographic Corporation v. 
Mitchell—White (Mowat & Co.), for 
defendant .obtained order on consent 
for examination, of Benjamin Rosen
berg and W. B. Mitchell, at 149 Broad
way, New York, before F. M. Morson, 
county Judge. Costs In cause.

Before Lennox, J.
Rc Deverell—F. W. Harcourt. K.C., 

for Infant, obtained leave to pay In
fant’s share Into court, less $163.66 to 
be paid to mother for past mainten
ance.

Elbler v. Henderson—G. M. Jarvis, 
for defendant, appealed from order of 
George M. Lee, acting master- In
chambers, striking out appearance; J. 
P. MacGregor, for plaintiff. Reserved.

Re Bohan and Toronto General 
Trusts—J. M. Ferguson, for James 
Bohan, moved for appointment of 
arbitrator to represent lessor; A. C. 
Helghtngton, for mortgagees; T. R.- 
Ferguson, K.C., tor J. J. McCaffery. 
Orders for appointment of arbitrators 
within one week. Orders not to Issue 
in meantime.

Re Otto and Metropolitan Life—H. 
S. White, for Metropolitan Life Insur
ance Company, moved for leave to pay 
proceeds of policy Into court, and for 
payment out of 3600 to mother upon 
filing consent of married daughter: F. 
W. Harcourt, K.C., consenting. Order 
for payment In; other matter to stand 
sine die.

Enlargements for one week were 
made In re Macdonell and Coegrave 
and Sullivan; re solicitor.

Rex v. H*9Py Won et al—« tends 
two weeks.
-Re Woodyard Infants — Stands to 
Aug. 6.

Re Tropical Products—Stands to 
Sept. 16.

Loew’e,name a*

HIPPODROME ALL
TOWNSHIP SCHOOLS 

WANT MORE NURSES
WEEK

Pethe Prêtant*
FRANK KEENAN IN 

‘ ‘SMOULDERING,EMBERS"
Grant and Wallace; Freddie Kelly ; Nel- 
»»” “d ll-lda McMillan i Amanda
Gilbert and Her Syncopated l'alr; Clemons 
Beilins*) Fsthe Pollard Comedy,

EARLSCOURT on,

JOHN CATTO CO. Limited STEAM SHOVELS GRADE PARK.

Several steam shovels are at work 
on the new Earleoourt Park at the 
corner of St. Clair and Lansdowne 
avenues In preparation for grading 
the whole property. The parks com
mittee has In hand $16,000 for this 
purpose, and with the other work 
neoeseary the park will probably be 
ready for the public In the fall.

BEGIN NEW FIRE HALL.

A meeting of the school trustees of 
Todmorden, Fatrbank, Plaine Road 
and Secord school sections was held 
at Barrington Avenue School, when 
the question of nurses for the various 
school sections was discussed. The 
feeling of the meeting was that the 
Innovation which started in the Dan- 
forth Park district was highly satis
factory. Mrs. Smith, who was ap
pointed to look after the children In 
that section, did splendid work dur
ing her term of office, and It was 
decided to apply to the provincial de
partment of education to supply 
nurses for Todmorden, Plains Road 
and Secord Schools.

Public meetings will be called In all 
school sections to outline the work of 
the school nurses. The first meeting 
will be held at Torrens Avenue 
School on Tuesday evening next, when 
Miss Jennlson, in charge of the de
partment, will be Invited to attend 
and address ■ the ratepayers.

SCHOOL BUILDING PROGRESSES

Work Is steadily progreeelng to
wards completion In connection with 
Plains Road School extension. It is. 
exppeted that the 24-roomed building- 
will be opened In September, when 
about 1200 pupils will be accommo
dated.

This building will be the largest 
public school in Ontario, containing a 
swimming pool, gymnasium and other 
up-to-date Improvements. J. Ander
son is principal. _

S.S. PUPILS ENJOY PICNIC
Hope Methodjet Sunday School held 

their annual plcnlo at Rosebank, when 
Over 800 pupils and their friends were 
In attendance. A good program of 
sports and games was carried out, de
spite the unfavorable weather condi
tions. Refreshments were served, and 
an enjoyable time was spent. Rev. 
Dr. Ferguson, pastor, was among those 
present.

Toronto.

plaintiff; J • M. Ferguson for defend
ant. Action by vendor t oenforce spe
cific performance by defendant of his 
agreement to purchase two lots on the 
souil^ side of Roxborough avenue. 
Judgment for specific performance as 
claimed, with cost*

Neely v. Reid: J. 'A. Paterson, K.C, 
for plaintiff: R. McKay, K.C., foil 
defendant Action for specific

THE WEATHER |
Meteorological Office, Toronto, July 8. 

—(8 p.m.)—A few scattered showers have 
occurred In southern Ontario and In Que
bec, while in other parts of the Do
minion the weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Dawson, 42, 84; Victoria, 62,70; Vancou
ver, 60. 86; Kamloops, 66, 94; Calgary, 
62, 80; Edmonton, 48, 80; Battleford, 
60, 74; Prince Albert, 60, 70; Medicine 
Hat, 66, 82; Moose Jaw, 62, 69; Swift 
Current, 62, 72; Winnipeg, 64, 78; Port 
Arthur. 60, 80; Parry Sound, 66, 74; Lon- 
dom 57. 75; Toronto, 69, 76; Kingston, 
66, 70; Ottawa, 00, 74: Montreal. 84, 70; 
Quebec, 62, 70; St. John, 64, 60; Halifax, 
68. 68.

coa-
until

ACCUSED OF THEFT 
AND SALE OF HOGS

per
formance of defendant’s agreement to 
sell 98 Indian Grove avenue for 47,400. 
Judgment dismissing the action with
out costs.

Excavation has begun on the plot at 
the corner of Ascot and Earleoourt 
avenues for the new fireball for this 
district. T|gs building is "to be a brick 
foundation and frame and the men’s 
quarters will be more comfortable and 
larger than those they occupy at the 
present time on Ascot avenue. Uapt. 
Hamilton Is in charge of Earleoourt 
branch.

Before Maeten, J.
Kranz v. MoCutcheon: G. Bray 

(Kitchener); R. 8. Rdberteon and R. 
Bradford (Dunnville) for defendant. 
Action for damages for breach of con* 
tract for purchase of oil leases. Judg
ment denying defendants claim based 
on misrepresentation whether as de
fence to the action or on the counter- , 
claim. Defendant had no right to throfir 
up the option at any time, nor to de- " 
cllne to drill at least five wells. Re* 
ference to master at Kitchener to 
assess damages which are held to be 
substantial. Defendants counterclaim 
dismissed. Judgment to lie entered 
for the amount found dtyi„. by the 
mater upon the report becoming ab
solute without any mottofi on further 
direction* The 1 costs of the action 
down to and Including the trial to be 
paid by defendant to plaintiffs: costs 
of reference In discretion of master.

• *
Two Boys Alleged to H^ve 

Gone About the Business 
in Systematic Manner.

NEW TORONTO
—Probabilities 

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 
«rite westerly winds; fair and moderate
ly warm. _ , ,Ottawa and Upper St. Lawrence-Mod
erate westerly winds; a few scattered 
showers, but for the most part fair and 
moderately warm.Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate west
erly winds; fair and moderately warm.

Quit, North Shore—Moderate westerly 
wind»; fair; stationary or higher tem-
PCMaritîme—Moderate, westerly winds; 
mostly fair; stationary or higher tem
perature, . ...

Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta 
—Fair and warm.

Lake Superior-Moderate 
nnd west winds; fair; not much change 

„ In temperature.

WEST POINT LOANED
FOR G.W.V.A. OUTING

Percy Wilson, Sammon avenue, and 
hie brother, Norman, of Scarboro, were 
both arrested last night by Detective 
Sergeants Nursey and McConnell on a 
charge of theft. The two youths are 
alleged to have stolen a number of 
hogs from the William Harris & Co., 
Limited, 994 Danforth avenue, during 
Monday night last.

According to the police, the two 
youths took a horse from a nearby 
field, and, breaking Into a stable, stole 
a harness, then drove about a quarter 
of a mile farther out in the county 
to procure a suitable wagon for the 
transportation of the hogs, in order 
that the animale might not squeal and 
spoil their scheme, the two youths, the 
police claim, broke Into the Harris 
Company slaughter house In order to 
be able tp drive the hogs up onto tile 
elevated stand and onto the wagon. 
They drove with their load of pork to 
Scarboro, and on Tuesday, the polio# 
say, they hired a truck and drove to 
the city, where they disposed of the, 
hogs to a packing house for $240. They 
then returned the horse to the field 
from which they had taken it, and 
likewise the wagon, dumping the har
ness on the ground.

L.O.L. PREPARE FOR TWELFTH.
the property forming what 
West Point In New To-

The use of 
is known as 
ronto has been granted by the owners 
to the Lake Shore O.W.V.A. for their 
gala and field day to be held Aug, 21.

This Is the first event of Its kind to 
be held by the veterans In this lo
cality. The arrangements cover a wide 
field of sports, athletics and general 
carnival, a midway being Included in 
the program. Committees for the var
ious departments In connection with the 
affair are now at work under the lead
ership of a grand committee, composed 
of W. Munsen, president; A. Collins, 
secretary, and H. Bickerstaff, treasur
er.

The proceeds of the field day are to 
be devoted to help cover the cost of 
a community memorial hall.

Not only socially la this branch of the 
O.W.V.A. showing activity. Several 
cases of distress amongst the local re
turned men have been successfully dealt 
with, even to the length of looking af
ter the interests of Imperial reservists. 
The branch reports steady progress and 
is becoming quite a factor In municipal 
affairs.

The L.O.L. of Earleoourt is making 
special efforts to bring out its mem
bers In great force for the glorious 
twelfth. Notices have been eent out 
to every member to meet at St. Julien 
Hall, corner Bloor and Lansdowne, on 
Sunday, 11th lnet, for a parade in 
Queen's Park. The lodge will open on 
Monday, the 12th, at 7 a.m.

suggested at last, whin 
that Judith was going 
ie door, "this Is where 
cents hang out. Choice 
fiitthroat to hibernate, northwest ANNIE WINS SILVER CUP
pve it." answered Judith, 
[he man who made hll 
k has a soul!" 
hack, Lee smiled, 

something to do." he 
"without wasting time 

Id shucks. Where's the 
tu; talked about?" 
od Judith. Indignantly, 
he sick, Bud Lee! I'd 
[is cabin and live here, 
tiace on Fifth avenue!”
at the door, knowing 

krould answer her, but 
a man, calm-eyed, gen- 

pmant*,c hermit In all of 
[ness, come to the door. 
Tomorrow Morning. j

Annie McCann, the little daughter of 
Mrs. McCann of Sellers avenus, Earls- 
court, a war widow, was the winner! 
of the silver cup In the little tots’ race 
at the High Park picnic yesterday. 
Mrs. McCann, Is the secretary of the 
ladles' axillary of the Earlscourt 
branch of the O.W.V.A.

SIR TREVOR DAWSON
RESIGNS FROM VICKERSf THE BAROMETER.

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
29.64 7 W.

11 S.W.

Time.
s a.m.66 
Noon........... . 79 London, July-8.—As a result of Ad

miral Sir Percy Scott's action against 
Vickers, Limited, Sir Trevor Dawson 
has sent in his resignation as chair
man of the company, which, however, 
has declined to accept It.

Sir Trevor Dawson's evidence In the 
successful action brought by Admiral 
Scott for a settlement of his claims 
for Inventions during the war was 
criticised by Mr. Justice Coleridge, 
who contended the firm had shown a 
lack of frankness In dealing with Sir 
Percy.

Weekly Court.
Before Kelly, J.

Re Cralk and Kestle; C- G. Jarvis 
(London) for vendor; J. W. G. XVIn- 
nett (London) for purchaser Judg
ment; On the material now before me, 
purchaser's requisitions numbers 1, 2 
and 8, relating to reaseignmente of 
this mortgage, have been satisfactorily 
answered On the argument purchas
er’s solicitor expressed willingness to 
accept evidence vendor was then able 
to produce In answer to other requi
sitions; I therefore make no further 
déclaration as to these. There will be 
no costs. ,

29.66
1 p.m.................. 65 ......
S p.m.................. 62 29.65

Mean of day. 68; difference from 
age, 0; 'highest, 77; lowest, 59; rain, .22.

762 p.m..
4 ti.E. 
avor- NEW STORES RISING

The six new stores and apartments 
at the corner of Lauder and Bt. Clair
are nearing completion. They are be- LODGES TO CO-OPERATE.
Ing built by a firm of Italian contrac- . ——

SLïïîu’.'ï ^^SL’ÏÏÎ'eft; sSttBSlfsi
Application has already been made for Bro. Tom Wauohope. W.M.. occupied the 
renting the apartments and the stores chair Two new candidates were Inl- 
also. Located east of pufferln street, tiatedv making the nineteenth member 
this section Is rapidly building up, and -reoelved during the year. It was decld- 
very few lots now remain vacant for
building purposes.. The rents average the members, to the number of over 100, 
around $160 per month, but the streets will line up, headed by the band of’ 
west of Duffertn are bringing from Hackett lodge, O. Y. Britons. The ladles 
8250 to $300. will be Invited to dine with the

here In the dining-room at the poultry 
building, Exhibition grounds, after the 
parade.

TORIAY LOOSE PLANS PARADE.

Final preparations for the parade on 
July 12 were made at a well-attended 
meeting of Torbay Lodge. No, 361, L.D.L., 
held in Ptayter’s Hall, Danforth avenue, 
last night, A. Smith, W.M., in the chair. 
One new member was Initiated and other 
routine business transacted.

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
FINED TWENTY DOLLARS 

FOR OBSTRUCTING POUCE
Steamer. At From

Hortenslus...... Montreal... .Buenos Aires
Baylula............. Montreal  Rouen
Reading............ Montreal  Cardiff
Neordam......... Rotterdam........New York
Fa.tria.............. Marseilles........ New York
St. Nodock.......Bordeaux.......  Portland
Ipswich............ Rotterdam.....New York
ti.S. Glenallen. .Halifax. .St. John, Nfld.

,, Liverpool 
., Liverpool

Coart proceedings, full of conflicting 
and contradictory: evidence, was the re
manded earn heard before Magi 
Davidson at New Toronto last rui 
which Harry Trenodky, his wife, Victor 
Vision and Bill Walshln, all of New To
ronto, appeared In answer to' a charge 
of obstructing the police In the execu
tion of their duty.

Evidence for the prosecution pointed 
to the accused resisting the police in the 
act ot serving a summons, and later In 
connection with their own arrests. The 
services-of an interpreter had to be call
ed in, the accused In each case stating 
Ignorance of English and many conflict
ing statements were forthcoming In their 
evidence,

J. W. Broudy, of Broudy <r Co., acted 
for the defence and the final conviction 
of the accused In each instance was only 
arrived at after considerable difficulty 
In sifting the evidence.

An Interesting point In the proceed
ing* was Magistrate Davidson's conten
tion that, according to the code, the of
fence was punishable by a fine of 8100 
or six months’ Imprisonment, s conten
tion which Mr. Broudy protested and In
timated notice of appeal. On a further 
consideration by the magistrates, a fine 
of $20, and ooati amounting to $10, was 
imposed in each case, the magistrate 
pointing out that, whilst consideration 
must be given to the handicap of the 
language, the foreign element In our 
midst must be taught to observe the 
laws of order and peace.

FINED FOR DRUNKENNESS.
Arrested In New Toronto on a charge 

of being drunk. J. H, Conlin and F. 
Scott, both of Mlmico, were fined $10 and 
coats at New Toronto police court yes
terday, morning.

MASONS OF KINGSTON
CALL OFF THE STRIKE strate 

ght In

A^fflTEÎBûrA
DOMINION LINE
EUROPE

Before Lennox. J.
Lee v, Lee: W. Proudfoot for plain

tiff obtained Judgment as asked In 
statement jot claim.

iRe Medley estate: D. C. Rose for 
executors moved to construe will; J. 
W. Payne for certain beneficiaries. 
Judgment declaring that executors 
have power to sell and should sell. 
Money to be paid Into court. Execu
tors' costs out of funds.

iBochnek v. Gold: A. Cohen for plain
tiff on motion for receiver; A. XV. 
Roebuck for defendant. By consent 
motion turned into motion -for Judg
ment and Judgment granted In terms 
of consent.

R, Shields; Shields v. Shields; W. 
E. Fitzgerald for plaintiff, on appeal 
from local master at London; C. St. 
Clair Leltch for administrator of Jane 
Shields, J. C. Elliott or London * 
Western Trusts, administrator of W. 
B. Shields; J. D. Shaw for J. J. 

.Shields; XV. Lawr for Annie Shields 
et al. Motion dismissed with costs. 
Question whether solicitor shall pay 
costs personally reserved to Septem
ber 20.

Enlargements of one week were 
made In: Martin v. Child; Nash v. 
Schreok; Young v. Ideal; Partridge 
v. Grant; Lakeman v. Army and Navy; 
Simon v, Simon; Ollboe v. Calkins; 
Forfar v. Childs.

Re Wynne estate was enlarged to 
16th September: and re Cunningham 
6 Sowlee was enlarged to 22nd lnet. 

At Trial.
Before Lennox. J.

nice v. Knight; R. McKay. K<C., for

Kingston. July 8.—Following a con
ference between the masons and the 
contractors this afternoon It was an
nounced that the parties had come to 
an agreement. The men were de
manding $1 an hour, whereas they 
were getting 76 cents an hour before 
the strike. Organiser McLeod ac
cepted 86 cents an hour on behalf of 
the men, and they will go In to work 
at their respective Jobe tomorrow 
morning.

Man. Brigade. .Quebec.. 
Emp. of France.Quebec..

Merger, eu «toms Dronei. 3» West W*l. 
Ilngton street, corner Bay. Adelaide 4682, roem-

s •1 STREET CAR DELAYS PORT CREDIT THE ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE via 
MONTREAL—QUEBEC—LIVERPOOL

Canada .......................July 17'Aug. tl'ftspl. 26
Mrgantlo ..................July tl]Aug. *l|M#pt. IS
•Dominion ................................................  July SI

MONTREAL—A VON MOUTH
r   ................. ................ July 17
•Freight hailing* Only.

'
Thursday, July 8, 1920. 

King oar delayed 4 min
utes at G. T- crossing at 1.67 
p.m., both ways, held by train. 

King car delayed 4 minutes 
at G. T. crossing at 4.04 p.m., 
both ways, held by train.

King oar delayed 6 minutes 
at King and Fraser avenue, 
at 1.47 p.m., both ways, fire 
in carpet works.

TO HOLD CHURCH F AH ADS.

A grand church parade has been ar
ranged to take place at Port Credit on 
Sunday, the occasion being that of the 
local L.O.L,. 16C, attending special ser
vice In St. Andrew's Churcn.

Two bands will be In attendance, the 
O, Y. B. band and the local brass band. 
Large representations are expected from 
the True Blues of West Toronto and sev
eral lodges from Cookeville. Streetsvllle 
and other adjacent communities. The 
service will be conducted by Rev. O. P. 
Duncan of Port Credit who was an over
seas chaplain during the war.

•Turcoman
if POSITIONS OF WOMEN

IN CHURCH AFFAIRS AMERICAN LINE
N. Y.—CHERBOURG—SOUTHAMPTON 

Philadelphia ...
New York ..........
St. Paul ............i

. .July lOIAugr 7 Sept. 4 
July IT!Aug. 14 Sept. 11 
July 84|Auf. SllSept, ISLODOE PLANS PICNIC.London, July 8.—The Lambeth. con

ference, at a private sitting yesterday, 
spent some hours discussing mission 
subjects and marriage questions, and 
followed It today with a debate on the 
positions of women In church affairs.

Delegates and others, including 260 
Anglican prelates from all parts of the 
empire and America, were guests of 
the lord mayor of London last night.

A well-attended meeting of Danforth 
Lodge, No. 266, A.O.U.XV,, was held last 
night in Playter'g Hall, Danforth ave
nue. M. Peddle, M.W., occugted the 
chair. Arrangements were made to hold 
the annual picnic In conjunction with 
>the Lady Mlnto Lodge, In High Park on

'Âvo members were initiated and the 
secretary reported a total membership 
of 876 on the roll*.

A game of carpet ball was played at 
the conclusion of the business meeting, 
and a prise of a fountain pen awarded 
the winner,

RED STAR LINE
N. Y—SOUTHAMPTON—ANTWERP 

Krooni and 
Lapland .
Finland .
Zeeland ..

MILLER & SONS ..July lO Aug. 14 Sept, IS 
. .July llllAuS. 21,Sept. IS 

.July 34|Aug. ISIOot. I 
................ Sept. 4|Oot, »MIMICOLargest Wholesale and Retail 

Florist* in Canada.
PHONES: KENWOOD 160 and 101. 

LAUDER AVENUE. TORONTO.
WHITE STAR LINE

DOCTOR APPEALS CASE,

Dissatisfied with the decision of the 
Mlmico court of revision in connection 
with his appeal against an alleged over- 
aasesiment of one hundred per oent., Dr. 
Norman Allen appealed the decision and 
the case was heard before Judge Wlddl- 
fleld at Mlmico yesterday morning. : 
property assessed is In the township of 
Mlmico and was bought by Dr. Allen 
for about 19,000. Until the present year, 
assessment has been made on a value of 
$11,000, which, according to the assess
ment department of Mlmico. has been 
an under-rated figure, and the new a*- 
eessntent, stated to bo In keeping with 
rates of assessment of adjoining pro
perties, Is rated at $21,000. Judge W14dl- 
fleld has reserved Judgment in ties case, 
and keen Interest is felt In the com
munity as to what this final decision 
will bo.

OUTHAMPTONN. Y.—CHERBOURG 
Olympic
Adriatic ................... Aug. ltlSept. l»|Oct. IS

N. Y__ QUEENSTOWN—LIVERPOOL
............. July 16|Aug. I t Kept. 1*

..........................July 24|Aug. 28!Oct. I
.............................. July SllSept. 4|Oot, »

(•Formerly Cleveland) •
NEW YORK—AZORES—GIBRALTAR— 

NAPLES—GENOA.

Aug. 4|AUg. «81 Sept, IS
Prince’s Itinerary in

RATES FOR NOTICES West India Islands •Mobile
Coltlo
BalticNotice* of Birth*, Marries»» and

.®**th* net over 60 word* ........Aailllonsl word* Mch 3c. No Lodge 
Nolle*» to be Included in Funeral Announcement*.

! In M.morlam Notice* ...................... IS
uSitry .tî? quotation* up to 4 'in*., additional ..........................

additional t lints or 
c*rd* ot Thank* <B*roav«m*nt) .. 1.6»

Kingston, Jamaica, July 8.—The 
Prince of Wales Is expected to arrive 
In Kingston on September 23 next on 
board the battleship Renown, He will 
proceed to Knutsford, a picturesque 
park, three miles from Kingston, 
whore a big agricultural fair has been 
arranged in his honor. In the after
noon the prince will make a tour of 
the country parishes where he will 
view the beauty spots of the Island. 
Ho returns to Kingston the following 
day, and his visit will end with a big 
ball at King’s House. This function 
promise* to bp the largest held here 
In recent years.

Altogether the prince 
two days In Jamaica.

The present program of t/he prince's 
Visits Is as follows;
V September 28-26, Jamaica; Septem
ber 27, Grenada; September 28-80, 
Trinidad; October 1-2, British Guiana; 
October 5, Antagua; October 8-9, Ber
muda,

ST. DAVID’S HOLD FICNIC.

St. David’s Parish and School, Har
court avenue, held their annual picnic 
yesterday at Port Dglhouslc. when a 
large attendance of pupils and members 

gregatlon were present. A 
big program of sports and games was 
carried out, and prises awarded to the 
winners in each event. A feature of the 
proceedings was the baseball game be
tween the married and single men. Re
freshments were served and an enjoyable 
time was spent.

Rev. H. A. Bracken, 
those present.

$1.06 The
9 ............ July M

Apply Local Agent* or Pa**enger Offlq*.
H., U. ThorUy, «1 King St. B.: M. 154. 
FrelÉlit Office, J. W. Wllklneon, 100» Royal 
Bank Bldg., King and Vong*. Toronto,

McCOFMACK L. O. L.
McCormack L.O.L., No. 2142. held their 

regular meeting last night In Calvin Hall, 
West Toronto, and admitted two mem
bers by certificate, who were Just from 
England It wss decided to go to Peter- 
boro to celebrate the 12th. a special train 
to leave West Toronto at 7 a.m. (stand
ard time). It was alsoodeclded to parade 
from the lodge rooms to Pritchard Avenue 
Methodist Church. Scarlett Plains, on 
Sunday. The 46th Highlanders’ pipe band 
has been engaged for the annual cele
bration. W. Bro. N. Nelrgard was In 
the chair. The lodge wee visited by the 
district and county officers.

Orene ......

of the con.66
66IAI

° rhm |IPOI'IT-"At hls lMe residence, 
,tr*et’ Lambton Mills, on ^I 'stLy. ,uly 8] Kdward C. Daven-

EiXr husband of Harriet Boak, 
hls 76th yeir, !„uer „f „eiB clty

rector, was among

NEW FAST DAY SERVICEWEST TORONTO LEASIDEwill spend TORONTO-OTTAWAhall.
HOWARD S. FOLGER DIES 

FROM PARALYTIC STROKE
Method!*! °'L8un(1*L at 2,30 p.m., to
•Uwn^meSr' ^

My',, after a
brother of jM'j ^ Hlrvey Ward- 
Eait *rM «LJ‘ Ww6’ Garrard St.

» months.
badina" avenu,rday' 2 P'm" fr0m 696 
riease copy.

BROTHER GIVEN JEWEL,
Loyal Canada Lodge, No, 6968, I.O.O.F., 

Manchester Unity, held their regular 
meeting In St. James’ Hall, West To
ronto, last night, with Noble Grand B. 
H. Taylor in the tiiatr. A Jewel and 
past grand emblem were given to Bro. 
H. H. Haelop, P.G., the presentation 
being made by H. P. Gilbert past pro
vincial grand master. It was decided 
to hold the annual picnic at Wabasso on 
Aug. 21, along with the Ontario district, 
the proceed* to go to the widows’ and 
orphans' fund. The lodge has a mem
bership of 260. 27 being added this year. 
One member, Pte. F. Bennett, 688 Indian 
Grove, was officially reported deceased. 
He had given four years service over
seas. The meeting had a good aAtend- 
anoe.

BUS PROVES CONVENIENCE.: BREWER* 
ONTO LIMBS’ The Todmorden motor bus line, since 

starting Its regular service between Dan
forth avenue and Todmorden, along the 
Don Mill* road, has proved a great con
venience to the many employes resident 
In the east end who work at the C.N.R. 
layout and Canada Wire and Cable works 
In Leaslde. Between 60 and 70 men dally 
use the road thru the Don VaHey near 
the paper mills leading Into Leaslde.

HIGHWAY CONDITIONS BAD.

Motorists and motorcyclist» were loud 
In their denunciations of the Weeton- 
Toronto road last night, following the 
rains of the afternoon. "There are hole» 
every few feet, around which it is a 
treacherous task to dodge when the road 
dry," said one man who waa on hls way 
til a garage to have a spring repaired "but 
when these same holes are standing level 
with water, the difficulty of traveling 
may be Imagined. That la the time the 
rgad should be Inspected."

Grand Trunk Double Track via Napanee
Daily Except Sunday—Standard Time

“The Queen City” 
Lve. Ottawa 1.15 p.m.

(Union Station)

At. Toronto 8.30 p.m.

Kingston. July 8—Howard S. Folgsr 
died suddenly at hls residence today, 
the cause of death being a paralytic 
stroke. Altho qualifying for the bar, 
he followed In the footsteps of hie 
father, the late Matthew 8. Folger, and 
entered the steamboat business, then 
conducted by Folger Bros., of which 
hls father was the head. In due time 
he became general manager of the St. 
Lawrence River and Thousand Islands 
Steamboat Company, and held that 
responsible position till the company 
was bought out by the Canada Steam
ship Company. Since then he had 
conducted an Investment and broker
age office. Of American parentage, he 
had been deputy U. S consul in this 
city, a position which hls father before 
him held. . _J_______ . - —

»
t*MUST RETURN TO LIVERPOOL

Queenstown, Ireland, July 8. — Defi
nite decision has been reached, that 
the liner Mobile, which arrived here 
several clays ago from Liverpool, on 
her voyage to New York, must return 
to Liverpool because of trouble with 
her machinery, 
eighty second-class passejigers, and 
some who» are traveling third-class, 
will t>e landed here, and will be trans
ferred to the 
which will call here today. The re
mainder will proceed on board the 
Celtic, which leaves for the United 
States on Friday,

“The Capital City 
Lve. Toronto 12.00 Noon

(Union Station)

Ar. Ottawa 7.15 p.m.

Bracebrldge papers

R

topmiftws co. CAFE PARLOR CARSTwo hundred andI

T NIGHT SERVICE—DAILY
Learé Toronto (Union Station). 10.40 p.m. « 

Standard Sleeping Cere—Club Compartment Cars.

VICTORS SEE SHOW.
Supervisor XVm. Riddell of Mooee 

Lodge, No. 87, entertained the Juvenile 
baseball team to a treat at Loew's The
atre last night in honor or their vwcorlM 
this season*

steamer yew York,
791,

A

j

TODAY AND ALL WEEK
at 16.S6, 3.16, 6,18, 7,)6 end 8.85.

Two Hours You'll Remember a 
Lifetime.

"The Courage of Marge O'Doone"
AJ By -Tames Oliver Curwood.

A Mighty Picture Founded Upon a Olorloua Story of the Canadian Northwest. 
ERNKST CALDWELL, Soloist.

I
r

Canadian National-GrandTrunk
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ROSES PROFUSE IN 
ALEXANDRA PARK

guitütmüi'S BBO

Fourteen Carat White Gold

-i

MDDn p:: SOCIETY::
Conducted by Mrs. Edmund Phillips.

I \ mmLA VALLIERE ■)Cleanser
fdr-
Scrahbmg
all Hocus

The marring* of Mr, pouf 1m Walter 
Campbell, cousin and heir-presumptive 
of the Duke of Argyll, to Mrs, Marring-sw ws
Justice, Khartum, took place on June 17 
In the chapel of the old Charterhouse*
London, Tne master of the rolls offici
ated. H.R.H. the Duchess of Argyll was 
present. The bride wm dressed In 
champagne crop» de chine, draped with 
gold lace, veiled with brown chiffon, 
embroidered In gold, and she carried a 
bouquet of orange and yellow roMe.
There were four child bridesmaids, Mary 
and Teresa Morgan, the bride's llttie 
daughters, and Misses Elisabeth Probyn 
and Patricia Ravensctolt. They wore 
frocks in «sweet pea shades, and had 
wreaths of sweet peae in their hair, and 
carried bMket* of the same flowers.
Lord Monkewell was best man. As the 
bridal party left the chapel, epraye of 
heather were distributed among the 
guests.

Mr. and Mrs; W. K. George announce 
i he engagement of their eldest daughter,
Jean Lee, to Major H. M. Savage, D.S.O., 
and bar, Montreal. Tne marriage will 
take place in September.

Mr». Tom Woocu has returned to town' 
after ependlnga few days with Mrs. Yor- 
I* Ryereon at Jackson’s Point.

Miss Lucy Klngsford is at Murray Bay, 
staying with Mr*. W. Davidson tidwin.

Miss Georgina Callaghan hM gone to 
Cleveland and Detroit to spend lier va
cation with her sisters,

Mrs. W. H. McIntyre and her young
er children, Ottawa, are visiting the for
mer's son and Uaughter-ln-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Victor Uonlin.

The commodore of the Royal Cana
dian Yacht Cluo and Mrs. George Gooder- 
ham, left town yesterday in tnelr yacht 
on a cruise down the St, Lawrence, ac
companied by Mies Mary Ooodcrham and 
a party of thdir friends.

Mrs. Edmund Bristol and Miss Armors!
Drynan left iMt night to spend July 
and August at Murray Bap.

Mrs. Harold Ozowikl and her chil
dren, accompanied by Mies Kawiile Mor
gan, have left town for Lake Slmcoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Anderson have 
taken a cottage at Nlagara-on-the-Lake 
for the surUmer. '

Mrs. Harley Larkin la ■ leaving town 
next week for Mlwnlcoganashene.

Major and Mrs. Lincoln Hunter have 
taken a house at Southampton for the 
summer and are there with their children.

The Misses Galbraith motored up 
from Newcastle this week to spend u 
few days in Toronto.

Mr. and Mrs. John luce have taken a 
nouse at Nlaeara-on-the-Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lee Are leaving 
town for the BSgwyn Inn on the 17th 
Inst.

«Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnston and the 
Messrs. Hugh 
pending this 
Island in Muskoka.

Mrs. G. K Gooderham and her chil
dren are In Cobourg for the summer.

Captain and Mrs. Everett Smith have 
returned from their wadding trip, Mrs.
Smith was formerly Miss Agnes McCrea.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. Leacock have 
returned to their apartment in Summer- 
hill Gardens from California, where Mrs.
Leacock spent the winter.

Mrs. Isabel Oag sailed tn the Scotian 
to spend the summer In England with 
her daughter, Mrs. A. C. Hawke.

Mr. and Mrs. George Thomas, Slt- 
tlngbourne, Kent, are visiting their son,
Mr. George 'Thomas, Cdxwell avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Bone, Avenue road, have 
sailed from Montreal by the Mlnnedosa 
for England on a holiday of some month*, day for England.

II Edward Charles Davenport 
Served for Thirty-five 

Years at City Hall.

Set With Diamond
Brought down from our Wholesale Department:

Necklace made of fourteen carat eolld Gold of a white color" • 
Closely resembling Platinum—Latut designs of Pendants, set with 
fine sparkling Diamond—Retell Values up to $40.

Specially priced for Friday and Saturday.

Beautiful Display Attracts 
Hundreds—Educational 

Features.
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How many In Toronto are frequent
ers' of the Alexandra' Gardens? Pass
ing the park now established on the 
•tie of the old Oiowskl homestead, a 
number of people, mostly women and 
children, may be noticed resting or 
engaged In some sport. Few, how
ever, seem Interested in the wealth of 
rosea which form a riot ot color and 
fragrance in the section wired off and 
devoted to the culture of the queen 
of all the flowers—the regal rose.

Yesterday a representative of The 
World lifted the latch of the gate dhd, 
venturing over the finely clipped grass 
which lay between the flower beds, 
walked to where a gardener In .the 
distance was bending over his task of 
raking tije earth about the flowers. 
AH about' were roses in many vari
eties of specie and oglor, and their 
guardian and cultivator, J. H. Har
rison, appointed by the parks commis
sion, was working with hie favorites 
with all the tenderness and knowledge 
which the Scotch gardener brings to 
his wortt.

SU: Edward Charles' Davenport, who for 
thirty-five

ho ware onarns Davenport, woo w 
thirty-five years had held the position 
of chief of the license department at the 
city hall, died at three o’clock yesterday 

‘ ■ Dundee «treat, 
ear. Deceased 

rdshtre, Eng- 
New York Tn

“ &SCHSTBWI 
111 Yooge Street, 

GUARANTEE EVERY 
ARTICLE THEY SELL

V.SCHEUER’S
111 Yenge Street, 

GUARANTEE EVERY 
ARTICLE THEY SELL $28I Lentafternoon at ht» home,

Lambton, in his 76th y

125. ÎM iftJSV9Sl%3X
1871 to take charge of the mercantile 
business of John Peach A .Sons. In 18TS 
he came to Toronto and was bookkeeper 
lor Smith A Wilby, Weston, afterwards 
being taken on the staff of the license 
department, which position he held until 
hie death.

He was a life member of Wilson Ma
sonic Lodge, No. 86, also a member of 
Occident Chapter, Royal Arch Masons, 
and of Commercial Arch, S.O.B.B.6., and 
Lamhlon Star, L.O.L. In religion he was 
a member of the Methodist Chunch, and 
for a long time sang In the Metropolitan 
Choir under Dr, Torrlngton. He Is sur
vived by hla wife (Harriet Boak), and a 
sister (Mss. Marla Clarkson).
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' PROVINCE PLEDGED 
• TO RADIAL POLICY

The marriage of Laura, daughter of

Army Headquarters, took place at the 
home of the bridegroom's parents, 844 
Mel!ta avenue, on Wednesday, July 7, 
at 11 a.m., the ceremony being perform
ed by the Bridegroom's father. The 
bride was supported by Miss Dorothea 
Manger, and the bridegroom by his 
brother, Horace Attwell. The happy

oiw the.afternoon boat for a 
y lrt Hamilton, end will reside

Ru

head of this department until the re
cent cabinet reorganisation, when he 
succeeded the premlbr as attorney- 
general. From 1906 to 1908 he was an 
alderman of Quebec City and he has 
served as batonler oWhe bar of the 
district of Quebec. In 1891 Mr, Tasche
reau married Adlepe. daughter of 
Bllxee Dionne, M.L.C.. and has three 
•one and two daughters.

Gossip Is very busy as to the future 
plans of Sir Loro*r. One report is that 
he is to enter the cabinet at Ottawa 
in order to terminate the present Isola
tion of Quebec, but when queried by 
the Canadian Press this evening, the 
late premier declared, with character
istic emphasis that It was without 
foundation. It was also reported that 
Sir Lomer Intends to form a legal 
partnership with hla two sons in Mont- 
real.

While nothing le certain, it la «tated 
In usually well-informed circles''that 
Sir Lomer may seek to enter the fed
eral house at the next general elec
tion, with a view to landing a eolld 
Quebec.

Apart from the future of Sir Lomer- 
there le active speculation as to th# 
fortunes of the new regime. Attho Mr. 
faschereau Is reooglnsed to be the 
logical successor to the premiership, 
he Is not without opposition in the 
ranks of the Liberal party, and, 
furthermore, Is perhaps not overly 
anxious to accept the cares and sacri
fices that the position entails should 
hie course prove fairly plain sailing, 
Mr. Taschereau may retain office In
definitely. but, on the other hand, It Is 
quite on the cards that he may reagn 
after a abort time, In which case the 
leadership problem would again 
emerge.

Pending the promised statement of 
Mr. Taschereau- It la impossible to 
ascertain the effect of Sir Lomer’e re
signation upon the personnel of hie 
cabinet. The understanding la how
ever, that altho other changes may fol
low at a later date, only one minister 
will resign Immediately, Hon. J. A. 
Tessier, whose portfolio Is that of 
minister of roads.

DANCE WHERE IT IS COOL
QUEBEC PREMIERSHIP Roof Carden■ All Varieties.

From him it was learned that peo
ple come from all over to see the roses 
and learn something of methods of 
growth and improvement.

Then some of the plants nearby
were described. Tu— ------
Poisons," the baby

(Continued From Fags 1). 
here of the legislature that this mat
ter was in process of adjustment,

1 Mutt Consider Flnenee.

HAN LAN'S POINT-
Every evening 9 until It 

Specie! rates for parties. Phene 
laide 4140,

cou
ple left 
short stay 
In Toronto after their return.

(Continued From Fags 1),
I have had tljq satisfaction of having 
attained the goal'that I set before my.

“The province ie pledged to the 
Hydro-radial policy, but no one ex
pects that the whole system of radial 
transportation can be built at once. 
Financial conditions have to be' con
sidered. .

"I have had no opportunity, for con
sulting. with the Liberal members ot 
the legislature as to how far they 
approve of the new commission, and 
I cannot therefore express any views 
that bind them, nor do I desire to do

i There were “Ellen
. _____ _ ____ rambler, with Its

i pretty white and pink petals; "Phar- 
eler," with the large pale pjnk corolla; 
“Traessu Teplltz," with peculiarly rich 
dark red shades, and In another bed 

■ the stately “Duchess of Sutherland," 
with ’ pale pink ravishing beauty. The 
“Lyon" variety had blossoms of the 
coral shade which le bo fascinating, 
and the tea rose "Harry Kirk," wax of 
the somewhat rare yellow. Among 
others were the 'Mrs. J. J. Welsh," a 
big loose pink variety; “Klllarney,"' 
now fairly well known; the "British 

i: Queen," a pure white; the “Prince of
Bulgaria," uale pink, and the beauti
ful "Lady Berrte," with strong, 
straight-standing buds in delightful 
coral shades.

“Come and see the original Briar 
Bush," was the Introduction to the 
.plant that has become fanned In song 
and story, the specimen shown stand
ing about five feet in height, the 
small dark green leaves being, a strik
ing foil for the open blossoms of pure 
white.

Many Imported.
i Many of the roses are Imported var
ieties from Holland, England, Ireland, 
Scotland and other lands, For the in
formation of the public small wooden 
labels are attached to sticks stuck In 
the earth, bearing the name and the 
date of importation. Last month the 
roses were at their beet, but the bloom 

,;|i| Is still brilliant and In quantities suf
ficient to form a delightful treat for 
the rose-lover. The establishment of 
rose culture under the supervision of 
the parks commission Is a tangible 
sign of the ever-increasing Interest In 
the development of the flower ao dear 
to the people the world over. As an 
educational feature the Alexandra 
Gardens are ot great value, the know
ledge of the courteous and well-ln- 

I formed gardener being at the service 
I of all Inquirers.

Rose growing In Toronto has become 
more than a hobby. Many are mak
ing It a serious scientific and artistic 
htudy. Some arc achieving such pro
fessional skill that orders come to 
•Toronto not only from màny parti

«I
: MISS WATSON'S NEW CLASSES.

Miss Verna Watson, who has so long 
been popular In Toronto ae a dancer, 
la In New York completing her studies 
With Louis Chalif. Miss Watson has 
arranged for the exclusive use of 
studios at Columbus Hall, where In 
September she will open classes in 
classical and ballet dancing and tech
nique. Mise Watson will pay particu
lar attention to beginners and especi
ally children, with whom she has been 
very successful, having already devel
oped several private pupils who are 
exceedingly clever.

eptf.
"I feel that I should now ,confide to 

other hands the work of peace, concord 
and prosperity which the Liberal party 
has gtrtven to accomplish in this prov
ince iln

ALL THE LITTLE ODD THV
In

Your Spats, Gloves i yoor dainty 
■tippers, Ribbon, Lace, the meny Bilk

r'êlIabucleanerTâno
;> -

V■mil

I ce 1997; ■
“My successors, I am convinced.'will 

pursue this work with energy and suc
cess:

"Thanks to the harmony that reigns 
among all the groups of our popula
tion and to their Intelligent and ef
fective collaboration our province Is 
developing rapidly and already occu
pies a very enviable position In the 
Dominion. I have an unalterable faith 
In the brilliant future that attends It.

"The ambition of my life hoe been 
to merit the confidence of nur f 
cltlseni. and in taking leavd of 
as prime minister. I am gratified to 
think that I have been worthy of that 
confidence. I offer to them my p 
found gratitude for having afforded me 
the opportunity of working so long for 
the welfare of our province, and, at 
the earns time J thank ray sealoua and 
devoted collaborators very sincerely.

Career of Louis Taeohereau.
The Hon, Louis Alexander Taeohe- 

reau today, attorney-general of the 
province <$f Quebec, and tomorrow 
almost certainly Its prime mlnihter, is 
heagp of the law firm of Taschereau. 
Roy, Cannon, Parent and Fltepatriok or 
Quebec. He comes of a distinguish- 
family that has given many leadens to 
the church, to the state In the prov
ince and was born In this city In 1167, 
the son of Hon. Jean Thomas Tasche
reau, Judge of the eupreme court, and 
Josephine Caron, daughter of Hon. R. 
E. Caron, formerly a member of the 
Quebec Judiciary, and subsequently 
lleutenant-goveronr of the province. 
Mr. Taschereau was educated In the 
Quebec Seminary and Laval Univer
sity, beginning hie professional career 
as a partner of Sir Oharels Fltepatriok. 
the present lieutenant-governor of 
Quebec.

First elected to the provincial legis
lature In 1900, the attorney-general has 
been one of the strong men of the 
Liberal party ever since, and has been 
for some time the chief lieutenant of 
Sir Lomer Gouln. In 1907 the portfolio] 
of minister of public works and labor 
waa offered him and he remained the

Phone A. 6SB. 919 King St. West,
-

rains, There le no suggestion of # 
failure, however, and Indications r 
from "fair to "very good." Many ea 
wheat fields are headed or heading.

so.
"At the very beginning of the year,

I took the liberty of urging upon Hon. 
Mr. Drury the reconstruction of the 
Hydro-Electric Coromteelon. Sir Adam 
Beck was In favor of a commission of 
five members. I urged upon Mr. Drury 
then the necessity foi; reorganisation 
of the oommlsslon. One member, Mr. 
Lucas, had not the confidence of the 
people, and should never have been 
retained after hie government went 
out of potter. Sir Adam Beck repre
sented the Conservative party, and 
Hon. Mr. Carmichael the Farmer- 
Labor government and I suggested 
then to Mr. Drury that the people of 
the province of Ontario, whom the 
Liberal party In the legislature repre
sented, were equally entitled to recog
nition and representation.

Personnel of Commission.
"I took the position also that there 

should be added a representative of 
the municipalities, and that the fifth 
member of the commission should be 
a competent engineer.

"The appointment of such a repre
sentative commission of five would 
have enabled us to understand the 
whole question of flnandss and cost of 
operation.

"In my personal opinion, reorgani
sation of the Hydro-Electric Commis
sion would have rendered, It unneces
sary to have another commission ap
pointed to advise as to what the first 
commission and the government 
should now» do.

"Mr. Clarkson's reports upon finan
cial matterrdiave been submitted, but 
they are simply advisory reports, 
whtch the commission Is not bound to 
accept.
, "I am absolutely satisfied that the 
Liberal members of the legislature are 
In favor ot Hydro-radial development, 
coupled with the reorganisation of the 
commission, and the responsibility of 
the commission to report all tie ex
penditures in detail to the govern
ment, and thru the government to ttie 
people of the province. for tha gov
ernment must act for all the people 

" ' the province, aad they have an Inter
est In every part of the expenditures 
Which the government guarantees on 
behalf of all the people of the prov
ince."

If

K MISSOURI MOB RIDDLES 
NEGRO WITH BULLETyf;

fellow- 
them

Centrevllle Mo., guly 8.—Fred Cm 
lex, an escaped negro convict, e 
shot t odeath by a mob of whites m 
here late yesterday. Canafex is i 
leged to have attacked a daughter 
Frank Simmons, a farmer reeldl 
near Ellington, Tuesday night.

Canafex escaped from a prison rc 
camp near Ellington Tuesday. Shor 
after hie escape was discovered I 
sheriff of Reynolds county heard tl 
the girl, a rural mall carrier, b 
been waylaid and attacked by a ne*

A mob of armed -farmers local 
Canafex and riddled his body w 
bullets. The sheriff's posse, orfi 
Iced to prevent violence, was impott 
against the infuriated mob; Canal 
was sentenced to prison for twèr 
years In 1914 on a charge of Hi 
degree robbery.

BRAITHWAITE RE-ELECTED.

Louie Braithwaite, business man
ager for the Butcher Workers’ Union 
and member of the recent Toronto 
Hydro-Electric board, was last night 
re-elected business manager. Fred J. 
Carney woe elected president and Wil
liam Pilgrim woe elected financial sec
retary. There was a good attendance 
at the meeting .which was held In the 
assembly hall of the Labor Temple.
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Parle, July 8.—King Alfonso and 
Queen Victoria, Spain, left here to-.I l■
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WHOLE ARMY HARVES' 
U. S. CROPS IN THEIMîlldBlSI'SiHïLIll»t

,

Washington, July 8.—A land at 
of 100,000 farm hands, recruited 
otvenlzed toy the department of at 
culture, la moving northward ao) 
the western wheat belt harvesting 
Untied States grain crop In better t 
thte,n in many year*, according to w 
ports today to the department- 

"For the flret time in years famsre 
have not been handicapped thru lather 
shortage*,” Director Taylor of ttl 
farm bureau said, A wage of 17 nr 
a tep-bour day Is being paid to th*? 

recent harvesters. ■

3y 3ILLV sTGOTT Manitoba's Crop Outlook 
/ Is Still Very Encouraging

a

it fa
be

* ■ Winnipeg, July 8.—"On the whole 
the crop outlook In Manitoba la very 
encouraging," says an official report 
given out this afternoon toy the pro
vincial department of agriculture. It 
Is stated that reports from probably 
fifty per cent, of the points are en
tirely satisfactory, while from others 
there le some word of lack *of
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ny parts of
ranada, hut also from the neighbor, 
ing republic.

Toronto-Ottawa Midday Train Service 
Via Canadian Pacific.

The "Rideau” leave* Toronto Union 
Button 1.00 p.m. dally -except Sunday, 
via "Lake Ontario Shore Line," arrives. 
Ottawa 10.00 p.m. Stops at all inter
mediate stations, Including Whitby, 
Oshaws. I'oi t Hope, Cobourg, Trenton 
and Belleville.' Direct connection for 
Kingston. Further particules from 
Canadian Pacific ticket agunts.
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SERGEANT FAULKNER'S

DEATH WAS ACCIDENT
. ri

1 i. Ci\U SUCCESS IN RAISING 
MINISTERS’ SALARIES

m
The Inquest hold by Coroner Dr. M. 

i M. Crawford Into the death of Farrier 
Hergt. Thomas Ü. Faulkner was 
eluded at the morgue last night. The 
Jury returned A verdict of accidental 
death, due to a collision between the 
motorcycle on which the deceased, in 
company with Sergt.-Myjor Bingham, 
was riding and a truck belonging to 
Constable Bros, of St. Catharines and 
driven by Oliver H. Boles. The accl- 
dent took place near the Etobicoke 
bridge on the Hamilton highway late 
on the night of June 29. Sergt. Faulk, 
ner died on the way to the Dominion 
Orthopaedic Hospital early the follow- 
Ing morning.
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Bay of Qyinte Methodist Confer
ence Meets and Hears 

Reports.

•V
YOU NEED MORE THAN A WISHBONE TO CUT 

LOOSE AT POKER
'1■

AID you ever take a walk up thru the swell districts and pipe all the thing* that 
IJ money can buy? Pink lamp shades, striped awnln’s, big machins», smooth 
ltw#s end toy pome—end dtd you ever wonder where the fashion fiends get all 
the kale? Say, you’d be surprised.

With a lotta reporters gettln' back to nature for a spell, I've had a chines 
•t the newspaper gam* for a couple day*, and what * acoup scout don't find out 
It ain't worth mentionin', grab that from met

in the old day», If .a dams flicked a ticket In a lottery game at a Ice cream 
social she'd be classed as too speedy to be spoken of above ■ whisper, but, 
nowadays, a big bird can do a lotta things and. get awe y with It, and Its the real 
thing to belong to peker clubs end wile away a bunch of perfectly good after- 
no-.** and evenin'* liftin' somebody else'» Louies. Gamblin' Is bein' gone In 
for more than It’s worth and bulleve ma, Carl, It ain't worth such a much when 
It takas away both your principal and your principle and leaves you nothin’ but 
a pile of unpaid bills.

But where there's a loser there's always a profiteer and the dame what 
organizes these harmless little poker clubs la the asms dame what ewlehes around 
In a classy machine and sports a coupla summer homes. Her kale comae easy, 
for the modern Jane la usually a nlnney when It eomes to “harmless amusement.'’ 
New members start fresh every day.

, Brackin' Into one of these Sunshine club* where they play for profit ain’t so 
hard—If you've got the keie-lt's breakln' out that's the difficulty, for once you’re 
Invited to alt In at a game It's all off with your roll and your rep. it's got all th# 
fascination of a trip back stage, but It's more fatal In Its lure. Flret you win a 
pits, then you loss, till, little by little, you’re cleaned out and first thing you knew 
you're throwed out into the Jug for anltehln’ somebody's bracelet to help pay taxi 
bills—and bluey, you're done I

And It all comet from leavin' y ur fingerprints on a pack of harmless

VBelleville, Ont., July 8.—(Special).— 
The Bay of Quinte conference Metho
dist ministerial support committee 
mbt in the Albert College this after
noon. Mr. J.. M, Green of Peterboro 
(chairman) and Dr. J. E. Middleton of 
Peterboro (secretary) conducted the 
meeting. Representatives, both lay 
and ministerial, were In attendance 
from every district, an dthe Dominion 
committee was represented by Mr. 
Denzll Q. Rldout, the secretary. Re
ports as to the "progress of the cam
paign to raise ministers' salaries to 
the new minimum were made, Evi
dence# were given to show that every 
circuit tn the Bay of Quinte confer
ence will make a special effort to give 
adequate financial support to Its 
pastor. Among those, present were 
Rev. Coon, the president of the confer
ence: chairmen of districts, H. K. 
Den yes, M.L.A., of Halloway, F. E 
O’Flynn, K.C., of Belleville, and R, W. 
Ireland of Wellington.

r
1 For the Picnicî

Whether your canoe flotte idly past the 
river’s shady banks; your sail boat bends 
to the fresh lake breezes; or whether your 
motor carries you to cool, sweet-scented 
woods,—the picnic is perfect only if you 
have remembered to take along enough 
O’Keefe’s Dry Ginger Ale for everybody.
Delicious and refreshing, nothing else sat-* 
isfies thirst on a Summer day; like the 
O. K. Ginger Ale and other O. K. soft 
drinks such as,

Belfast Ginger Ale Orangeade 
Ginger Beer Cream Soda
l*mon Sour Sarsaparilla
Special Soda Cola, etc., etc.

Sold by all grocers and ot rutouronls, cola 
and hotels

to*
ORIGINALS OPEN OFFICE 

I ' IN KENT BUILDING The Wor
BY

The Originale’ Club has opened
temporary offices at 606 Kent Build
ing. corner of Richmond and Yooge 
Streets, where the new secretary, G. D. 
Patterson, has taken over his duties. 

: The proposed moonlight excursion has
been postponed.
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6PAIN-WANT8 FREE PAPER ««mro1 Madrid, July 8.—Representatives of 
publishing concerne conferred with 
Premier Va to today, requesting him 
to authorize the free Importations of 
paper. The price of paper ha» In
creased 460 per cent, since the out
break of the war.
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CLAIMS JAPAN DISLIKED 
BY THE WHOLE WORLD
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m- Toldo, July 8.—Umeshlro Suzuki, 
member of parliament for Tokio, in 
an attack on the budget in the house 
of representatives yesterday, declared 
that Japan was disliked by the whole 
world, and aeiced it the government 
had any definite policy to steer It thru 
the present critical period.

Premier Hera, in reply, said he did 
not think that Japan was disliked by 
the world at present, but that on the 
contrary, he was inclined to the opin
ion that Japan waa fairly on the way 
to be regarded as a progressive nation 
and one of tits five great powers-

There were undoubtedly many thlnre 
which Japan, as a greet nation, 
be more watchful about, the
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H Ramust
added, but he wanted to denounce the 
"’titude of the minority which con
sidered It, hod the privilege of mak- 
l nf indiscriminate attacks.
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I TODAY’S ENTRIES
. ÂToSToÎÎimiir.

Estate Notice». - , cilla Ave., from Hanley at northerly * 
JTIltMIi to Dundee et. (ci Windermere Ara.

A"»!!' Æezsat, r£uv ‘S■ffxv«r?^4 •'?"™: Ri’îiStt'K « &•:-
Jn H1* ceünty of York, Deceased. lTWl>**R The total poet of the Work le tU.MT.01.
NOTÈpij.ser.si. ■ -astss-ivsttiKS»».

SeetW ee*.M':the Trueteee Act. ft.8.0... -A --m 'iW'JBte i ■ rate per foot frottage le 15 42-lOOc.
loft Uhap. JlL that all Creditors ante s-i .. .. YORK veWN«A| P, v: ; ; ». (b) Windermere Ave., from Moraine»

m WWW
'April, 1M0. ‘at the CitySof Toronto, at J •• v.Wis-:., at a.i- >.» I.«oj=iI:. V, The total ooet of the Wont la 04.1S1.T1, 
required.-0» or before, the first day ot Take 'lietlei thfct UM OOitncl) of the of which $1,885.» la te bejmld by Water*

sw«na&isftr^.»^
Trust'Company, the Administrator of the the following •wortid.’aScefc^St?* “ti-n* ' * oburt of MvletdS art» he .Held-on the
536 i»inm ’S «iŒssïBareusu- gs^^sdsumws::'

fulrwertlculai*, hi writing, of them r, Ltotime <yr the *ow wH-eei-a? ”;-#; Toronto, for tho purpeee-of hearing com* 
claims, a statement of their -accounts, -Plnewood ;K*„ , 24* tervik' X pave-r
and the netum-.iet the security, it any, n^nt, 1 Whdwood - Hd:. from the1 north.held hy them. ‘ , clfer Mmt8e-iiwtiwiy tt>»M«|rh vt. '-sS,.

And tSke ivottoe- tbaf afté* such lest J™* ‘Sf ,th* w®rk ’»*I1T.49MTÎ ot 
ménttegoA dâU- the- . sal» Administrator to tie paid try the eor-
wW-'d#0ceed ti#*t#trlbup» th»;asset» ot PoraUen.-r-Tih# annual special nets'per 
Un said (toeeaded u'mdhg the partie» èn- *901 frontage !» 97 I'vlOc. fcff-.

csalld ynly to the 1*-Irteh-Trunk Water Mein.1: ..
Shan then hive notice, llu t*er ®ent. of coat and expenaee). .
.AdFlnUtrate* will not ,Waterworks Sec. "A.-' i?*. •• .
aid asset», or-any part (Cost payable In ten annual Instalments); 

to.vXaJMtofson w person» of ...UR-tiroa pf. the work, at years
_____ .claim notice shall not have been Spaflltia Bd.-fro«n tite north city limits
received by it.at the ttouJolsueh dis-, n°tvhetix to UgHmon Avo. . : i,
trtttutton. ------------- * -----------Saffr., .... The total coal,otthe work 1». $53,251.35;

- JONES & LEONARD, 8S per cent, of which, cftall, as provided.
' Selieitors for the-aatd-Administrator, vah? « r487'? ^ the Township of

• ■'............... m............
by the Ontario Railway Municipal Bbard;- 
b* raised by a specie 1 rate on all the 
f^W>1,et »t°»erty I* Waterworks Section 

A, in manner provided toy -witd bylaw The. balance of .such coat ..“«Zw 
5*‘»ÿSly, (6 per pent., being the sum of 
HS.M0.6d, shell be raised on a local im
provement basis as provided by said 
statutes, of which the sum of S2.S86.lt 
is to be paid by Waterworks Section "A."
The special annual rate per foot front- 

is*18 l-10c.

110 DEFEATED \.■ % JS* ' : v.v'vJll»8*lHf * NOTICE T» 
Matter of 1**

NMDifiEEi™ : :
Montreal. Que,. July 8.—Delortmler 

entries to.- Kriday, July 8:
FIRST HACK—l'urao $500. for 3-yeàt>

I

apiKi
I n rly Sight........... 116 Bnoa ....................

SECOND RACE—Purse »800, 3-y 
olds and up, claiming, 8 fut tones: l
Adorock.................. 110 JpftêtoW ...j
Juanita,III.............117 EavtrsAtlah ...J
igj aou^:^ -*"-

*>^T«*es Si^ 

liinmen’s Four 
Time.

mmsM1

Events to-'En, i

i.:"

at th+éygglfâÿ events, while Ox-

In (qur. : !'tU .

1 : j
i

ear-el m *
T

•ton •t'7 '«.ri....jend -til 
ixvdy I 
King V 
Nvttle

wsS
|. humer,' 'Wes second^ K. El Coronsl..........116 8eipp. 6ta|wart.ltS

. 'Princeton- was third, and Dahlnde............ «}« BeVerly .James.HE

iff Oxford was fourth. Brown won ' Rx'cÉ'-l.Pur»e «600" for S-yqara
f»nt by à yard end a half. Thr v,td» -and up, claiming. 6 furlong»:

i/nSwaLN* by Alimgan..e( %»"°^rn»r.V.'.].'i§|

•®fk»!Sevœ*«. âfflte: : : :
’A jwodè <rf prlntcton fourth. MH« Hie»

Hw;- •*.*-«?. WsS&Sgæ&tbSimOxford, won thé quarter-mile- Hattie Will Do...t<j5&elancey^v.My5yfc'
I StevShaon. Princeton.. was RobeH.U Owsn. llS leuCky Pkarl v.Ml

,.cone, and W. 1. L. Adams, Princeton,, TttP. Bung,,...,..,»! ------
S Wj took the event by sbt ya.r^A. -SEVENTH RACfd-Purse $600. for 3- 
The'time was 50 seconds. year-olds and up, claim InTln th"°lll)-: nrd hurdles, C. R. Erdman. Babylonian,........... l°fT£lc

f-rincetbfi, was first:. fX A. Trow* Applejack.,.,,....115 Plef 
Iridge, Princeton, second, and Jeppe, Mild. Eurqtt*.,.. .118 Sid
Oxford, third. Krdm'an finished a yard ------— .... *
•nd a half ahead of Trowbridge, who «Apprentice allowance claimed, 
wai six yards aliehd of Jeppe. The time wtather cloudy: track slow.
«-as 15 2-5 seconds,

». Harrison. Thomson, Princeton, wo» AT LATONIA.
the high Jump with a Jump of S feet 0% ,
Inches; C. F. Sweet. Princeton, wsssec- utonlS| Ky„ July S.-Bntrlss for to- 
ond with 5 feet 9 Inches, and white, j^orrow:
Oxford, was third, with S teet 8 'nches. first . RACE—Puree $1.300, claiming,

In' the Weight-put, C. D. Halsey, jr^ g.year-olds and up; six furlongs:
Princeton, was fh-st, wtth 44 feet 5^ Anna dallup...........*97 Hereafter ;.. . .107
lncbee. end -R. F. fheveland. Prlncetoni çhlsca.....-Ai.....107 Runaan .,.v,*107 w2a.ïedwd, wtW:40 feet 1614'incheavvo^ :^apld 8trldei ,4. ,,,107 Lepie Lou . .em

Theodore C. Speers. Princeton, was Mad. Gingham..410 Rainbow. G. -.110 first m th<r hammer-throw, with 48T «est v. TwentÇ-Three.»110 Pastime 41$. 
7K Inches i G. F. Wood. Oxford, a novtoe, Happy Valley.,,,... 115 Wkr Garden .11» 
wîa second With 82 feet. TCokes, Ox- Also eligible:ford's tifrower. sprained his ankle while Big idea... .V. i... .102 Approval ....... 110
practising, which left .Oxford represent- viola Park................102 Dark Hill. . ...liO
ed bV'dnly one man In the hammer and Discussion.,,... ,.110 Starlike .,,..*110 

liant events SECOND RACE—Purse $1,300. 2-year-
The broad Jump Was won by D, B. old maiden», colts and geldings, six fur- 

Lourie, Princeton, with 21
.1. N. C- Ford, Oxford, with 20 feet 8% Rangoon..,...,, 
inches was second: Thomson, Prince- sir Thos. Kean, lorn was third! with 20 feet 7* Inches, Plate, ...
snd .L, C. Ingrams. Oxford, was fourtii, Draftsmen 
with 19 feet 9% inches. ™bune...

;:sfithr°Æ;™.°?oïÆ. mSuKI tSm ticit-p.,..
u.iShnmut and won by SOyards. There 3-year-olds and up, fillies and mares. 
wa»1200° yards between the second and mlleand a sixteenth: 
third men, and sixty yards between the Ruby.. ..
1 bird and fourth. Montague's time was MamleKelly.
ID minutes 16 seconds. Sfij’A..........

Rudd won the half-mile run, with F. ........
L. Murrey, Princeton, second, and Kent- ”“ndurla........
Hughes. Ox^;t^,1ir9d4.5R»edcondsn b>' ^ FOURTH RACE - Purse $1.700. the 
yard» in 1 minute 59 4 6 seconae. Olambala, 3-year-olds and up. fltlles and

mares, six fnrlongs:
Refugee II........ .. 98 Cllntonvllle ..
Sweet Liberty........ 106 Gain Curd ...106
Blue Paradise..,., 108 L. Falrplay ..108
Bon Jour...................Ill tB. o' War ; .113

„ . V-Jtfdon and FIFTH RACE—Purse $2,400, the Kin*Isondon, July 8.—^.rry Vardon and Qortn 8-year-olds and up, mile and-a 
Edward Ray, the noted untisn goir piov ,iY-,en»u.I’l sslonals, will visit Canada this summer «‘xteentn. 
and will Play In matehes on a number 
of courses in the Ddminlon. This an-1 
-nouncement was made by Vardon and 
Ray this morning, Just before they left 
IjondOn to board the steamer Celtic at 
Liverpool for New York. They stated 
that; detail, of . their .engagements in 
Canada nave not yet been arrlngSd.

In the United States Vardon and Ray 
will -compete in the open championship 
and in the western and metropolitan 
open competition* before proceeding to 
r.'awU/,,, With, them' on. the Celtic wtttf 
be Jim Bnrnes, professional of tno Sun
set Hills Club, St. Louis, who played 
in the British open championship. Barnes 
finished fifth and declares that he will 
come to England again next year to try- 
hie'-fortune once more in the open event.

-illStiSli Plaints against tne proposed assessment.,x
£,n£ S5“r;S »hi!r“”~S..S,tSSS

persons Interested may deelte  --------—.
and.whlCih Is by taw cognisable by the
court ; ;

Dated, this ith day of July. 1916.
W. A. CLARKE, -V ' 

h Clerk of York Township.
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,VB.run: NOTICE TO CREblTORS,—IN,

Surrogsts Vsurt of the County. 0/ York, 
In the Estate of Henrietta Feed, Lets 
of the City ef Toronto, Widow,. Dedeae-

?

TOWNSHIP OF YORKi'.
g,..». furlongs: 

Winfrey .7,110. 
lire Bebt. .110 
3i Keener., 115

RE IT IS COOL
ed.Carden 

N'S POINT
NOTICE Is hereby given that a Bylaw 

(No. 6084) was passed by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of thé Town
ship of York on the 21st day of June.- ; 
1020, providing for the Issue of Deben- i 
tures to the amount of 83T,000,00, for the : 
purpose of enabling the Board of Publie 1 
School Trustees of School Section No. 7, 1

purchase
school site In said section: and that'such r 
Bylaw was registered In the Registry < 
Office tor the East and West Ridings of ; 
the County ot York on the 24th day ef 
June. 1020. /

Any motion to quash or sot aside the 
same, or any part thereèf, muet-be made . 
within three months after the 26th day 
of June, 1920, the date of the first pub
lication of this notice, and cannot b» 
made thereafter. ■' ->

Dated this 25th day of June. 1980.
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk ot York Township.

( s. ■ NOTICE le hereby given, pursuant to 
thr. Statutes In that behalf, that, all 
.erAlters and others having claims or 
demanda against the estate of the said 
Henrietta Reed, who died on or about 
the fifteenth day of May, 1920, at the 
City of Toronto, are required, on or 
before the fourteenth day of August, 
1920, to send by post, prepaid, or de
liver to the undersigned, solicitors for 
the executor» of the last will and tsstu- 
ment of the said deceased, their Chrh* 
tien names and surnames, addresses and 
descriptions, with full particulars In writ
ing of their claims, and the nature of the 
security, If any, held by them.

And take notice that after such last 
mentioned date the a»td executors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the 
said deceased among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they shall then have notice, 
and that the said executors win not ti
llable for the assets or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
them at the time of such distribution. ’ 

Toronto tills. 8th day of

WM. MORTIMER CLARK, ORAŸ A 
BAIRD,

416 Confederation Life Bldg.
Solicitors for T bo mas Fixer and Wil
liam A. Bnlrd, Executors.

ISng 8 until 11. 
partie». Phene

' ••inch Water Mains,
^ Section “A."

(Cost payable In ten annual instalments)
Lifetime of the work, 85 years.

1- (aj Arnold Ave., from Lamoton Ave. 
to south end, Uu Ere Jam* Ave., from 
Lamtnon Ave. ttnCaesar Ave. (c) Caesar 
Ave., from Frejama Ave. to tioutliport 
AVe. (di Southport Ave., from Lamoton 
Ave. to Caesar Ave. (e# Outlook Ave.. 
from Southport Ave. to Harding Ave.
(f> Harding Ave., from Outlook Ave. to 
“Orth end. (g) Hector, Homer, Ruthven 
and Elmira Ave»., from Southport Ave. 
to ends of the respective streets, (h)
Seeohwood Ave., from Lamb ton Ave,, 
southerly to south end of avenue.raws»
works Section "A." The annual special 
rate per foot frontage is 16 7-Me.

2, (a) Bexley Cres., from Jane 8t.*tu 
east drive, (b) Pendeen Ave., from 
Jane St. tq, Bexley Cres. (c) East drive, 
from Jarte St. westerly to Lot 34, Plan 
719. (d) Jane St„ from Lambton Ave.
southerly to east drive, ,

The total cost of the work.!» $10,188.31, 
of which 13,132.35 Is to be peld by Water
works Section "A," The annual special 
rate per foot frontage is. 18c. 7T 

9. (a) Graham ltd., from Atlas Ave. to 
east end, (b) MoNab Ave,, from Atlas 
Ave- to Dundurn Ave. (0), Dundurn- 
Ave-r from McNato Ave, to eortti end. ,

. .•■■■’— ■ -. • (d) Orlmthorpo Rd., from Atlas Ave. to
-oreHUoreof Thopiaf-ElUferald, East End. (c) Homewood Drive, from 

who died In the plty.bt Toronto, in the tlty. Umlts to north end. (fj Louise 
County ’ Of York, on or about the 27 th Ave,, from Humewood Dr. to Rush ton 
day of May, one thousand nine hundred Rd. (g) Normanns Ave., from Atlas 
and twenty, and all others having claim» Ave. to Ambrose Ave. 
against, or entitled to share in the estate, The total cost of. eh» work i» 8W92.22. 

e hereby notified to send by poet pre- “L'?10*1 •f.879'®?.1* t° b* pal* by Water- 
Id, or othorWiee deliver to the under- works Section "A.”. The annual special 

» Administrators, .J-atO Mr foot fronugo is lIHc, . -

city limits, and from the north city limits 
northerly 629’. - (Old main). *
••*he tottrf'edst' Of the work oM the old 

main 1» $390and on the new main,
$5,607.81, a total cost of 85,808.87, of 
which 11,834.26 Is to be paid by Water
works Section "A.” The annuel special 
rates per foot frontage are a* follows:
For the new main, 19 7-lOei on West- 
mount Ave., old main, \ 7-lOe, and on 
NorttwliHe Blvd.N-old main, Site. v «

5. (a) Mulberry Cres., from Mulberry
A'?het°tot^Vtcost'of the work Is' 81,049.40, 

of which $217.60, id to be paid by 
works Sedtloiv "A." The annual 
rate per foot lroi(rtagi la 21 8-10c.
. 6. (a) Roblna Ave.. from. Bartedalw 
Ave. southerly to Vimy Ridge Ave.
(formerly Crahg Ave.) (b) Vimy Ridge 
Ave. (formerly Crang Ave.), from Oek- 

■wood Ave. ^easterly to Roblna Ave. (e)
Blandford St,, from Rogers Rd. northerly- to. Hanion Rd. (d) Wgtfor* St., 
from Atlae Ave. wegteriy to west end.

The total dost of the work is f7.7M.74, 
of which $904.80 is to .be peld by Water
works Seotlon "A." The annual special 
rate per foot frontage is SOMc.

7. (a) Roblna Ave.,. from Holland Park 
Ave. northerly to north end. (b) Cedric 
Ave., from Holland Park Ave. to north 
end, (0) Holland Park Ave., from Oak- 
wood Ave. to east end. (d) Wilmington 
Ave., from Oakwood Ave. to east end.

The total cost of the work is $12,432.46, 
of which $2,627.26 is to be peld by 
Waterworks Section "A.” The annual 
.1 pedal rate per foot frontage le 18c.

8. (a) Tay Ave., from Vaughan 
north end. (b) CManvUl* Ave., from 
Vaughan Rd. to north limit of Plan 1617.
(c) Ruehton Rd.. from Glanvllle Ave. to 
east limit of Plan 1627. (4) Durham
Ave., from (Banville Ave; to east limit 
ot Plan 1637. (e) Right-of-way
Ave,, north ot Vaughan Rd.)
Vaughan Rd. to north end. _

The total coat of the work is Ml.8M.62, 
of which 82,777.12 is to be paid by Water
works Section "A." The annual special 
rate per toot frontage is 18c.

6-Inch Water Mains. »
Section "B.’’

(Cost payable In ten annual Instalments).
Llfetlms of the work, 16 years.

1. (a) Alexander, Batavia and Mould 
Ave».. from St. Clair Ave. northerly to 
Pritchard Ave. (b) Castieton Ave., from 
Henrietta St. to Pritchard Ave. (c)
Pritchard Av»„ from Jane St. to Castle- 
ton Ave. (d) Henrietta St., from Caetie- 
ton Ave, to east end. (e) Royal, Rutmey- 
raede, Nerval, Crleco. Ravenal and Hert
ford Sts., from HenrleflE St. to the re-, 
apectlve north ends of each, (f) Mariposa 
Ave., from St. Clair to Pritdhkrd Ave.

The cost of the work IS $214*8.2$. of 
which $4,384.08 is to be paid, toy Water
works Sec. ."B,” T|re. annual speçtel 
rate per foot frontage 1» 18c

2. (a) Bernice Cres., from'Eileen Avs. 
east to Eileen Ave. west., (b) Eileen 
Aye., from,west hmti of.Plen.J829, east
erly to Forence Cfes. (c) Mildred, Lyn- 
ddn and ’Savin Avèe., from Bernice Cres.',' 
northerly to Eileen Ave. -(d> Scarlet 
Rd., from south limit to north, limit of
^Tho 'total8"cost7(he work 1* Itl.- 
572.44. -of which- $6.80*i63 is to be paid 
by We terwdriti Section "B.” The annum 
«peels 1 rate per foot frontage is 18Kc.

8. (à) Florence Cres., from 8t. Clair 
Ave. northeasterly to Jane 8t (b) White 
Ave., from Jane St, westerly to Florence 
Cres. (c) Brooke Ave., from Jane St. 
westerly to Florence Cree. (4) Pritchard 
Ave,, Worn Jane St. westerly to FI nr sr ns 
Cres. (s) Jens St., from St. Clair Ave.. .

sw.»sipShÇ. j.

in the Township of York, to s&LE ODD Til ■- -1 ■

iSpiiltir

«1 jeer dainty B 
•ce, the us j Silk 
Send them to
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SIS King ftt. West
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mno suggestion of « 
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try good.” Many *a 
beaded or heading.

YACHT CLUB SALVAGE L
Picture shows removal of furniture from the wreck of the Queen City Yaeht 

Club, whleh f#H Into the lake Wednesday, Many aklffa ware contained in 
the lower'etorey at the time ef the aoeldent, Whleh .will - bd difficult ta save.

wo

.112 Ace ............. ...112

.112 The Virgin.. 112 
..112 Firebrand ....113
..112 Old Chap .......112
..112 Blow. Bubs. ..113 
..112 Nick London. 112

B RIDDLES 
WITH BULLEHl

Clarsmoisir.......... *1(MI Ravenscourt ...112 Dated at
affc:::::::;:® Antlphon..........m mo-

SECOND RACE—8lx furlongs, throe- 
year-olds and Up, clalmfng, purse *1,200 
Jean Bullant.. ,740»x "
Dlomed..
Cobalt Laos........ .113

THIRD RACE—One mils, three-year- 
olds, claiming, purse $1,20(1.
Inquiry............ '..•108 Eulah F, ............. 101
T.ShallNOtFàei'lOe Double Van ...*107 
Guaranteed.It* ’ *

FOURTH RACŒMOne «tile and a «fat- _ 
teenth, tour-year-old» wi* up, claiming,- The

Musket......
Dan Dlnan.,
The -MacNab.....,ne

FOURTH RACE-Purso $1,000, dal 
Ing, three-year-olds and up, foaled In 
Canada, mile and- seventy yards;
Miss La Rue M... 05 Glow Worm ...101 
Flame., v ...... ..101 Old Pop ,
Aconl..'..........'....104 Yorkist
Somme..................... 106 Lady Blnmore.lM
galvatelle.....' —

FIFTH RACE—Lennox Hotel claiming 
.handicap, par* $1,600, >for' - three-year- 
old» -a.id up, mile and a sixteenth : ,
Keep................>.•>,.,»}. Klpg John .....102
Ptodra.." ,'.v.' ! .‘llO ,F?qilk Monroe '.110 Th^Cuîleeh'Sim.rS MCdtord BOy , .M06

Freemantle.,.....,116 Aigri»He.,.............106 Verity ,...»107
SIXTH RACE-Purse $1,400, claiming, Margery...... .^.1001 W. H. Buckner 107

three-year-olds, mile and a sixteenth: - FIFTH RACE—Six furlong*, three-
aedgegrase.............. 09 MysteFs Girl .»10a y<w-olds and up. iwndieap puree, $1,600.

Harry B.„-,.,..„,.100 Lorsalue ■ .....103 Bugarmlnt.......... ..108 -Short Change ..104 Ansae................... ..102 ,gt. Germain ...110fSS&b-dflf «î,oLJâ:.v:.:;îî?iFar EMt..........1110

afMinto ir............114 aJ Hare, Jr,..118 SEVENTH RAOE-Purse $1,300. claim, ^XTO^RAcm^Fiv» furlOBr. two
a—Applegate and Thraves entry. Ing, four-year-olds and up, mile and a ,_j~35 J tlvT' tW0"
SIXTH RACE—Purse $1,300,. claiming, sixteenth: 7 year-old», claiming.-: parse $1,100.

3-year-olds and up, mile and a quarte*; iiorHpn...'•(M- Lady Vara .Vi.‘têt jV •• » • yjj? BaU gquirrel , ,.U1
Little Pw.hltU>,.n00 -tC*rm*M.a,”ÙQ4 Wlnd;.,Wf/f?$' DiTRele IMOR *’•...........116
Mognt. Giri............ ,106 fie* Prffioe ,.#}W .Handful),..f.lM Trickster II. l*m >-Wl* three
Frank F............ ,..»106 Free State Alvord...';..v..l..l09 Jack K. -!if®JS®1*?! *SEVENTH RACE-Putae $1,300,'cjiltn- ?«•*v.l.,115 -, • , ^S<tolari»(«4tatfe»* ••cuÀoek-'i

Stsw»'.-»»*-' * «swsateswsr»---'- tSSSâ&StW'fSr'r^ÊLazy Lou................ *102 LaFoudre ....107 ’ • neevy. . f Kentucky Boyf..nil Bubbling Loud. Ill
High Gear..............*107 Goldetone ,..«107 v 0-4 — a wm•$Wk«e • -.Duke of Lan..........*107 tG. Eagle L.M07 AT DEVON8HIB1. >7», '
Peruglno........ :I12 Bombast ."u. .112 - ■■"■■«< ..... r Xddy WardTlVl -. Hill Comadho ..
Klin*. .T.. LA.',U..n* P. Wllspn .. Davbnshlra lUoe Traqk, Windsor, Ont.,'. .PolfttWolnK Vî»m -6keer «ace
tConetonttne ,v.. 112 tP, Drapeau .112 July. 8.—Entries for. Friday: Leihatbr/A-L.'.'Vi.t*-IPae 4e Oha

Also eligible; ,,, 5TRST RACE ■— SIX furlongs, three-
Napan........................107 Chief Brown .112 year-olds and job, claiming, purse $1,200:

P. Moody.;.-..

.118 Duc de Guise .,118 
..118 Welnland ........ 113

July,
>., ,)uly 8,—Fred Cana- 
d negro convict, wag 
r a mob of whites near | 
rday. Canafex 1* al- 1 
(Hacked a daughter el 4 
», a farmer resldln#^!
Tuesday night.
>ed from a prison ro«4 • 
igton Tuesday. Shortly 
>e was discovered the 
tide county heard that 
ral mall carrier, had

1 MY-Mro VARD0N T0

iddled hie body with 
nenffs poeee, organ- 
violence, was Impotent 
uriated mob; Canafex | 
to prison for twenty 
on a charge of tiret f

m-
, Toronto,X4MMk sleeve

Marmite ...
,.ao8

TOWNSHIPOF YORK
NOTICE is hereby given that > Bylaw, 

(No. 6036) was pataed by the Mdnlclpaf 
Council of the Corperatlbn of thé Town4 4 
•hip of York, on the 21st day of Juno»' 
1930, providing for the Issue ef Deben* 
turee to the amount of |90,OOOiOO,. for the 
purpose of enabling the Board of, Publie 
School Trustees of School Section No, 14, , 
In the Township of York, to purchase a 

' school site in said section, erect a school- 
house thereon, and procure the neces
sity furniture and equipment therefor| 
and that such Bylaw was registered In 
the Registry Office for the Best and 
West Ridings of the County of York on 
the 34 th day Ot .Tone, 1120. *

Any. motion to quash or set aside the 
lame, or an* part tiweof, .muet be mads 
within three months after the 2$th day 
of June, 1920, the date of the first nub- 
Ucatldn of this notice, and cannot be 
made thereafter.

Dated this 26th day of June, 1120,
W. A. CLARKE,

Clerk of York Township,

.•97 Oleaster ......... *97
,102 L M’Joy ........102

..102 tMufflne ........102
..107 Thinker ........*107
..107 Dahl blah II. 110
.112

no • .113
1M

.106*6
ADMINISTRATORS’ NOTICE TO CRED- 

I tor».—in the Estate of Thomas Fitz
gerald, Deceased.

.109

n-.lt •

105

VISIT THE DOMINION

paid,
signed solicitors for the 
on or before the 26th 
thousand nine hundred and. twenty, their 
Christian and surnames, addressee and

rsral their u.

!

■HARVESTING 
SIN THE WEST

•descriptions and full piu-tleul*t'»-oi tj

WX
them. Immediately afler the Said twenty- 
sixth day ot July, tone tbq-uyuid nine 
hundred and-twenty, the aneeU of , the

gard only to claims or interests of which 
the administrator» .shall then have no- , 

all others being excluded from the . 
said distribution.

: ROBINETTE, GODFREY, PHELAN A 
- LAWflON. Bell Telephone Bulldlnru
, it Adelaide Street Weet. Toronto,

Solicitors for the ' Adirnnlstraiors.

bjr

July 8.—A land army %
1 hands recruited and 
le department of agrl- -4 
ring northward acroig’w 
eat belt harvesting $a ; 
rain crop In better time 
years, according to ra
the department- 
time In years 

handicapped thru labor
rector Taylor of the II 1 BROADVIEW ATHLETICS.
d’l« heror*natd to the I The wet . weather spoiled the training 

is being paid to xne ■ peSod of the Broadview Y athletics last
. night, so that a practice nas been called

(or tonight in prepartlon for the twi
light meet next Tuesday.

The opening of the Senior Soft JBall 
League was also postponed as the dia
mond was covered with water. The first 
games will be next Thursday. 

j*\ *1 A number of the Broadview athletics
yi\ ■ I ere taking In the Plke-fllm’s iV, mile
Nfa , ■■ race Saturday, and are reminded the
■ 91 race starts from- 1227 St. Clair avenue

W et 2.80;
1 The entries are coming In fast for 
I the twilight athletic meet on Broadview 

■■ field next Tuesday. The boy*' relay of
■ eight boys for tho east end churches
■ are reminded to «et their entries in t-hle 

weeks, also the other Y athlete».

ft

tlce,

COURT OjjEVISION.

!

farmers Lethe
: :

„ _______ -, •Apprentice allowance claimed.
•106 Gainey Head ....Ilf* Track, heavy: weather. Clear. Water-

speçlalt—Imported.
Weather rainy;
«—Apprentice allowance claimed,

AT AQUEDUCT.
TOWNSHIP OF SCARBORO WATERWORKS SYSTEM

WATERWORKS AREA NO. 1
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE NO. 1

* 1 s-, •M*’ - r.:tr;.y :!■ » ———-

track heavy.

Aqueduct, N.Y., July 8,—Entries - for 
Friday are:#

FIRST RACE—Selling, maiden ' two- 
year-old», five furlongs:
Toreador..................112 Kinetic .................108
Sir Mortimer...........*99 Salesman ......112
Gipsy Lad.............. 108 ‘Gladys *96
Thornhedge............ 110 Thimble
Lady Frappe...........109 Mantilla
Ravenna............. .>.116 The Cook ...........112
Man Pablo................110 Walk Up .....»102
Mary Head............*104 Lady Lovltt ...106
Arada.......................110

SECOND RACE—Handicap, for three- 
year-olds and up, six furlonge:
Super........................ 112 Ticklish ...
Different Eye». ...109 Osgood ...

..140 Drummond 

..107 Hasten On 
..118 On Watch 
..117 War Marvel ...128

Major Parke........... 109 Billy Kelly ....136
THIRD RACE—Claiming, three-year- 

olds and up, 11-16 miles:
Bar Coy............
Sir William J.,
Tiger Rose....
Challenger..,.
Babette............
Gotdcrest Boy.

■ Thistle Queen.
Hendrie............

’-Airman...’....
Or«at Gull....
Oceanna.................. *94 ......

FOURTH RACE—The Bramble Han
dicap, for three-year-olds and upward, 
1 1-16 miles:
Naturalist,.
Vexatious..

FIFTH RACE—Puree, for fillies, two- 
year-olds, five furlongs: (
Day Lilly.................. 115 Idle Dell .............109
Costly Colors...........116 Superwoman .-116
Muttikiiis..................115 Frowsy vlV
Crocus..................109 Mecnjaewa
Joan Marie.............. 118 Charity ................108

SIXTH RACE—For maidens and win
ners of one race only, three-year-qlde 
hnd upward, one mile: . •
Henry G....................118 Sweet. Mue'lc -..110
Whisk........................115 Georgia........... ......116
Belgian Queen.... 110 Translate .....11$
Sweet Tooth............118 Bayard . ./.■>•». .-118
Capt. Alcock............115 Sir Grafton .. .108
Dream of the V. ..115 Armistice ........... 116
Bar Coy.....................108 .

r; •Apprentice allowance claimed.
- Weather clear; track fast.

YORK TOWNSHIP.
Notice le hereby given that the Court 

of Revision for the MunlctpaJity of the 
Township of York for the year 1920 will 
hold its first sitting In the Council 
Chamber, 40 Jarvis street, Toronto, on 
Tuesday, the 20th day of July, 1980, at i 
10 o'clock a.m„ to hear and determine 
the several complaints of errors and 
omissions In the assessment roll of said 
municipality for the year 1920.

All persons haying buaineee at th# 
said court are hereby requested to at
tend at the time and place above men
tioned. ... '

Dated and published this 9th dap of 
July,. 1130.

- r'l .... 4TAKE NOTICE THAT: * * ' fl"‘ . _ . . .
(1) TH* Council of the Corporation of the ToWnShtp of Scarborough intends to construct ae local \mpmvementt branch 

water'mains on the Street» and between the point» fn Water Works Area Number 1, es set out and described In the 
Schedule hereto aiucied', and lntsnde to specially -asses»; a pert of the cost , of euch branch water main» upon the lande
abutting doort*of' the^Tespeclive works, and the proportion thereof which 1# chargeable respectively against the 
land abutting directly on euch works respectively, and again»1 aald Water Works Area Number 1, are set out In said 
Schedule,, and the estimated special rate per foot frontage In respect to each Improvement le 11 cent» per annum. The special 
assessment Is to be paid in twenty .annual Instalments.

A petition against the work will ot avail to prevent U* construction.
DATED at the Township of Scarboro gh this 21st day of June, 1920.

109
.189

\

W. D, AN NIB,WANTS QUEBEC FRANCHISE.

Montreal, July 8.—Tom Duggan, man- 
seer of the Mount Royal Arena, today 
verifies the report to the effect that he 
*-->< aft*c the Qu«beo franchise in the 
N.H.L. He baa made application to the 
Hague, and If he secures the franchise, 
win placi a Montreal English ten in on 
V o circuit,

Vi-psldenl Frank Oalder declared the 
league wasn't worry:-.»- about the new 
Canadian league, and hoped to be do 
lug l-uslr.ess at tlie' cld stand next; hea- 
•’in, with possibly Hamilton Included in 
the circuit.

...116 Clerk..106
Motor Cop, 
Pilgrim.... 
Fruit Cake, 
Ima Frank.

ins SCHEDULE REFERRED TO IN SCARBOROUGH WATERWORKS SYSTEM
LOCAL IMPROVEMENT NOTICE NUMBER 1.

Rd. to'1 Crk^f^k^ehtp. .105
123

Proportion 
to be 

Charged 
Against 

Area . Abutting 
No. 1. Property.
$ 832.33 $1,847.10

1,403.60 6,193.50
1,102.18 5,676.55
1.137.95 6,698.75

446.84 603.96
6,920.10 8.968.78

649.83 2.871.16
689 78 2,610.86

1.086.18 2,426.38
1,147.28 2,387.08

205.14 1.1S3.88
411.20 - 899.60
739.31 2,489.88
694.38 1,811.80
638.33 881.90

1.011.49 4,0*7.85
3.673.95 r 3.023.28

3.987.96 
8,646.08 
1,646.30 
1,454 66 
3.691 85

340.76 
6,449.68 
1,196.1* 
1,308.20 

942.36. 
1,048.10 

491.15 
1,03*.86

Proportion 
to be 

Charged 
Against

V PUBLIC NOTICE.
(Atlas

from
.f

...111 Keen Jane ....106 
..112 Tenons Bon ...111 

..*104 American Boy..104 

...101 Favour *.'...'..'..101'

...106 Rockport ..........Ill
..*106 Frank Maoklin.lll 
.*104 Clare Boothe ..106 
...114 A)ma B. -,...'..*101 
...114 ®l■’Prime .’...AH'
. ,*i06 -Loitery. 111-

Total; EXTENSION OF CRAWFORD STREET-Est W.
Cost.v* to ' ;

.ÏÀkltiiF...........
Kingston Road,... 

.Kingston Road....
, .Kingston Road.... 
..Queenkbury..
. Blrchmont
,.N. Limit of Hunt Club 
..south side Lot 6*.,..
. .Crescent wood.
..Créée éntwood...

......Klldonan...
... Klldooen...
.-..1.200 Jest South....

.Fowler Road........'.
.....Fowler Road..,....-..
..-..Danferth..
.Danforth..

..... BlrehAtont....................
,-...,,..Daitforth.
........... ..Warden^...,..

WZPJ*'-............
■ Rv,, • • • ■
O-T 5*. t ••• .............. ..

. O.T R«..........

:S8Kv.tei
.Patteseenn......

Notice Is hereby given that the Coun
cil of the Corporation of the City ot 
Toronto proposes, after the 30th day of 
July, 1920. being the date of tho laat 
publication of this notice, to pass a by
law to acquire the following lends tor 
the extension of Crawford street from 
its present northerly terminus to Col
lege street, at a width of alxty-elx feet, 
vis.: Lot lettered “C",«parta of lots Nee. 
47, 48, 69 and 60, plan No. 844; parts of 
loti Nos. * and 7, plan No. 1054, ud 
part ot the lands taken for extra width 
on the south side of College street, ac
cording to Bylaw No. 1846 and eloeed by 
Bylaw NO. 6881.

The proposed Bylaw and plan shewing 
the lands to.be affected may be seen at 
my office in the City Ha».

The council wl)i hear In person, or by 
hie counsel., solicitor or agent, any per
son who claims that his lands will be 
prejudicially affected by eeid bylaw and
who applies to be heard. _______

, W. 'A. LITTLEJOHN,
OKy Clerk.

From" Name of Street.
Queen...........................................Victoria
Blantyr*.................. ...............
Co'urcellette. •»»«»•##$» »>;# t# • * Quôôn..
Lakevtew........ .. »»^g. ••^s»Suîeil: V * *'
Kingston Road....Ehd- Priv. Main, 
Kingston Road...... .................... ''V

Valhalla..', .i.l. i........... .'-Kingston Road..
■KUdonan.................-......... ""’"'vvvhfu*1 Road''

Street..............................
Blrchcllrte............................ ...  • *’$ ‘

« - : KSK» gSSv,

Ewtivood.......... .......................... Kingston Road..
Fowler Road.............................. Oueensbury
Fowler Rq$4- -.;•••*•> ---Corneu........

.Godfrey (produced), .*.. • • • Warden.... 
Warden...........•••>•.•; .>»Gi ».* *0V*r- •
Danforth........Warden.

Sâî&nî.’F.............-.................ganforth........
Roblneon ........ .. ■  .............. nîn forth'
Fowler Road.............................. rnw er R^ad

Medford.........................................Elmore...
Mystic.... ..................................
Elmore....
Blrchmont

$2,679.48
6.597.00 
6,678.73 
6,836 70
I, 060,29 

15,288;g8
3,020.98 
8.300.63 
8,612.56
3.484.86 
1.339.02

. - - 817.80
. 3.229 )4

2.008.68 
1,370.23 
5.079.84 
6,697.2? .
6.682.14 
6,144.10'
1.776.60 
2.738.00 v-

. 14.553.82
1.569 70

II, 416.07 '
. 1.49 0 01

1,723.26
1.490.60
1.568.15 
1.029.5’$
1.604.70
1.504.71 .. 
1,604,70... 
1,2*6 23
8.833.86 
1,784,36 
1.897.76 
1,403.65

e » » Is see#V

i II<

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR. ...

r -FORT ERIE—

RACE—Last One, Annette’» 
Birter. North Shore.
Me^u»ND RACB~H1<ld»n Ship, Money.

RACE—Duc de Guise, Caller
t!Xl,lLT<>m l-oran. ...............

Old PopTH RAC^-Y<>rlti»t, SaJvatelle,

Monro6' ,^Mr 

Sh0rt
II.. Dr! RA-CK—:Handful, Trlcketer

!
i ..126 Donnacona ....110 

...305 Royce Roole . .110
..

».%

h Road

; : .•
#A 1.544 ID 

1.498.07 
230,30 

1,283,35 
10.861.47 
1.318.95 
4,966.49
K

■ Sft-S

&e

-.107 e’e e »
. ‘

if

. » >..
• • • •

• it ieoHoee
Toronto, July I, 1920.*

I
AQUEDUCT,

'"■dg^ST\Vaîk^£~Mary Thorn-

Tirk£hND RAC®-Super, Roe» entry,’

Teno^B-,. RACE-Hen4rfc, Oceanna,

FOURTO RACE—K- . eona, Veutloue ™-NttwtiUt- **>»<»*

«pwmHIP of °»

54 —___
DEVONSHIRE,

Race—oaiiey Head GaUwty,

La» Mar-
ClM?<,-RACE~Inqulry’ Kulth r"

»’ BuCkner/.Ver-
c^ti‘5~Uyde^klil?ln' Thureday Money......................108 \

RACE_r»h»i^ B , , - THIRD RACE-Purse $1.300.- malde
hl‘ln- Sandalwood, three-year-til de and tip. six hitiongii V. -

^BVTBNTH RACE—n, Saga........................ .103 Gatlcr Hcn-Jn,. .1P3
^-Bocfc Jllbbllng Louder, Tom Logan............105 Great Scott ...105

__________

CONEY island WANTS it./»>’/ ........ f> . * f*
»#.■.*. e.l«ee»<

met here to dlaouee terms tor s hout.___
___ r le eeid to bare
• J. Harvey, former

ffiÜsP

AS /.: '.719.23 
1,118,96

. te
,N* No. 101. «V* rest
, BÜttf t • «va r *,y a % • t *,1

___more.............

............Blrchmont.....................................«Aetamd........

............Blrchntont..................... »..,, 5?jf&.Â5ÿ4drow'

.... • • «irhview.................. ... (-/.>:> ghgrçfc;,... Av...... <:

Hlghview.......... .. .i-.-. iijduesll . i....... t. ;..
.S, Woodrowir-.,4.-;-..x-Av’Bennington...»»•
. Maxwell.............«»••**«!• /BHtngtph|
,Woodrow• - ....#•••••$. -Bfwilûfiog,>,
.8. Bonntngton.,îr6$^2i y/6f.v‘ *ya$•.*

, ttiilngton,............i2'V5P*z'................... ................N. Edgély................................... .WeoAoWÀ.
. Woodrow.............. ;................Mofre.... -v..-:..
.Warwiqk.......................«ç..;...D»ntorte Road .
..WspwiôS.......... ............................. Danton* ^°ad,.,

. ............. ................... ...ftertipr^h «*oad,.,
'-v—'/"iL-.hï-.c-C-•

io ie»A***••»
isge 4*1411 BAT FORT ERIE.<

,13
817.»#
838.

bS!:
Erie, Ont., July 8—Entries for

t»
967,11 -pS (,FïjRST RACE—Pures $1,800, maidens, 

two-yesr-olde, five furlongs.; _
War Fox....4........100 French Mtiw

' Nathrfct• •.”.. :. .vr .104- Broadvlbw -,
PaVem...t,r......... 107 Zealous v.y-;-,107 Springbank...........afitivic as‘jrr.»a gess^.-
VlBfof*74>.',..116 Vv3t. . Ulllngton.......

IBCOS'D/RACE-Pur»eî>fd;2()0! dhrtn)- South Edgely...
Ing, there-year-old» and up, five and^one- South Woodrow-
Bryahl'ld0".*.1'........94 Blddle ...............w 94 .SL^nnifii’ton,..............
Picker & Stealer... 94 Bengor»^..........Ellington••;••••
Hlddén Ship:-..'... 99^.MI$e Oeyle ,...,101- Ellington 
Lsuriring Eyes 11.101 BeàtTtV ,,SpCi .,10V, Woodrow!.y*'-
Huzzas........... .. .'.■',.103 6todui*a :. .... r” 106 Warwick;-------

Warwick.

4.01
10,2704'.67

W
U95 06 

l,7tljOJ99 -

ÎSS :
ieWV

ef
4,Whli ,*»**»• wé-e-ew »»••*•*■»$• 235.70:

894.35 . , V |if-1 ir.I.a
Ani . av /' -Antl NS

_ wS

îvHJ
jreet end of,

f.Gfieni
(e)'

....................

». (a) Thornhill Ava.frow Baby Point I mmty te*end J^Bec B
Rd,. northerly te north end,; fri Prü« « win"w -

'

i"

■■■iKfcl
............... 3'^’- ■...., : .1 . _______

'Tti'aSH
« • * »*Nl»ht et%

y;-§tood?-ow..................
N..Botut)ngton:v™..
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FRIDAY MORNING JULY" 9 'MmTHE TORONTO WORLDPAGE TEN ' FRIDAY

. Hutchinson lSL 4 VTT . Willison - lllPAUL
A.BOWLINGPrinceton Victors 

Over Oxford TeamS£,wÆSî athletics HE8 PISSED UP RUNNER| BASEBALL RECORDS
OLYMPIC HUNDRED 

MILE BICYCLE RACECLEVELAND WINS 
TWO AND LEADS

y

T ONE f&

Ü?l :: "

i
flÈÊmÊÈÊMÉi r

I HHmm

m
-i %$w..

mm SMILE SAM 
I: AS (T MAY BE V , 
1 X>UR LAST PHOTO 
V WH THE COP 

t M?UR HAN0S.4

LOST THE IIinternational lsaoue.Çlube.
Baltimore ......
Buffalo ....
Tdrento ..,
Aktbn ....
He*din* ..
<«i*ey City 
Hixhester ,
Syracuse ,.
_ —Thursday Scores—

,,,,ltlmvre............. S Rochester V"
■ • Syracuse .... 

_ —Friday Oam 
Jarsey City at Toronto—Rain, 
Heading; et Buffalo,
nii?i0U** at Akron.
Baltimore at Rochester.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Won. Lost.

■ 39 • 2»

,>
The Canadian Wheelmen's Association 

will hold their final trial on the Exhi
bition Park track on Saturday. The race 
will be for 100 ratios, and will be the 
btffost event ever pulled off in cycling 
since the organisation of the association 
m 1800, Just forty years ago. Altho the 
race Is limited to a certain class of 
riders, there are about thirty entries. 
The C.W.A. have been successful In se
curing some valuable prises, there being 
twenty-two in all.

This trial will be a race from start to 
finish, as the committee a^e giving a 
prise for the leader at every tenth mile 
up to fifty miles, and then every fifth 
mil# up to one hundred miles. In addi
tion to this, there will be seven place 
prises. .1

The officials for the day are as fol
lows : Referees—Acting ChleP of Police 
Dickson, Robert Falconer, Jullue Root, 
Sam Bulley. Starters—H. B. Richard, 8. 
k. Armstrong. Scorers—R, E. Coupland, 
Mr. Rawllneon. W, Gibson, Art Watson, 
Wm. Oledlsh, W. Andrews, Geo. Shep
herd. Clerks of course—Fred A. O, 
Johnston, W. J. Smith. Timers—J. H. 
Smith, Walter Tr.vett, J. Bailey, E. Rog
er son. J. H. Morrow, Mr. Connors. 
Judges—R. O. McLeod, A. Clark, H. 
Partington, P. A. McBride, Lou Boun- 
sall.

The C.W.A, also wish to thank the 
dealers and manufacturers for the lib
eral manner In wj)lch they have support
ed these trials by their personal assist
ance and valuable prize donations.

WINS A'YWon. lz>st.
.... 48

y:y . ::y y.
J /7;&\

25
I49 26 ,Detroit Scores Three in the 

Ninth to Defeat the 
Yankees.

8. 46
. 42

: ■m
27 H30

Antiphon, Wi 
■ Race, I» t

38 Balmy Beach Rink Wins 
tional Final at the 

O. B. A.

38a %2tT * 43I
24 41

m. 17 \ ft '
si

68■ I
m/m
■■At Washington—(American) — Cleve

land won both games of a double-head* 
from Washington yesterday 4 to 2, am, .,
9 to '8. and again went Into the lead In Akron.......

■toe.
m«mm....0-0 :Y

Niagara-on-the-Lake. July 8. — i 
trophy of the O B>. tournament wsg \ 
this afternoon by the rink captained 
A. B. Hutchinson of Balmy Beech e 
Sir John Willison, Canadas, In a 1 
eatlonally tight battle, Hutchlneea i 
out after what seemed a forlorn ht 
It was see-eaw all the way. In 
third last snd hs wes five down, to 
next end he scored two, his last bowl 
Ing one of the scores. In the lût-, 
Hutchinson had to make three to 
hie rink put In one «hot and' hs 
the qther two, both hie bowls 
either side the Jack. By a bit 
Judgment Sir John declined to 
run at the three shots lined up u 
Jack against him, but drew Instead, 
bowl went away narrow and short, 
the-score was tied. It was the m 
opinion that Sir John could not h 
mleeed hitting one of the three « 
bowls. , -

In the extra end a Hutchinson hi 
lay shot near the Jack and well gueiti 
Willison failed to reach It in overdrw 
and the game was won. The score: ■ 

Canadas— B. Beach—
J. H. McKenzie T, Mathews *
R. J. Gibson * C. Dawson 
W. L. Pickard Herb Barker
Sir John Will Ison A. E. Hutch

skip.....................14 Skip
Score by ends:

Willison ...............
Hutchinson .................. 1200030MOMK

In the womens tournament In 
sixteen rinks competed, Mrs. H. E, 
Lawrence Park rink won the Ell 
phy, playing In the finals this afi 
with Mrs. Johnson Goudy'e Pi 
rink.
had as good ends as the men all 
their tournament.

Devonshire Race 
Juiy*—*ixlsy's t*

♦ wm Zmm,.... 3 pli 
* î

the American League 
Speaker hit Safely eeVen times 
the two games, getting five hits In 
times up |n the second. Score:

FI net game—
Cleveland ..........0 1 0 0 0 1 0 1 1—4 10
Washington ..........00000020 0—2 5

Batteries—Morton and O'Neill; Shaw 
and Gharrlty.

Second game— R, H. E.
Cleveland ....... ....1 0020320 1—9 17 1
Washington .......... 0 3 1 1 0 0 0 0 1—6 13 1

Batteries—Niahauee, Uhle and O'Neill: 
Snyder, Erickson, Scha^ht and Gharrily.

Trie 
at bat in 

five
it

Wr1, ;0>ldén Dawn. 1 
|4.Wh*nd $0.30.

3.'LSwicelot, 115 (( 
K Pretty Baby, 1( 
Time. 131. Pokey 

Uoy and Thrifty Th 
SECOND , RACE- 

iids, claiming. #Ve 
I* Hfsh Wave, lOf

Jackson,
"s, Capon, 107 (Ç 
Time lilO 8-8. Bl 

Sparta Seaboard all
third racb-v

up, Claiming, oho 
L ApUphon, 106 

812,«S:and 87.70.
•w Sterling, 1

m m1•ISI mR. H. E.
? I■ : ■ miClubs.

Cincinnati ...........
Brooklyn ...............
Pittsburg ...............
St. Louis .........
Chicago .................
Boston .............W
New York ....... j”
Philadelphia .......

■mm;»IsSeI
mm*

y■:
Y-41 ■31 :

I I36 33 —1* 38 36
. 38
"33
•• 17 43

—Thursday Scores—
.............. I Philadelphia

................ 8 New York .ABrooklyn.................14 St. Louie ....
Boston at Cincinnati—Rain.
_ . —Friday Games—
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at St. Louis.
New York at Chicago. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburg.”

an36
29

- hW33

WiAt New York—Detroit won the opening 
game from New York yesterday 4 to :!. 
Going into, the ninth Inning the Yankees 
were leading 2 to 1, but errors by Fews- 
ler and Hannah, coupled -with hits by 
Heilman and Cobb gave the Tigers three
rune; Score: ^—:------/' R. H. 10.
Detroit  ............0 0 0 0 0 0 1 0 3—4 5 2
New York ............0 0 00 0 0 2 0 1—3 3 2

Batteries—Ayers, Okrle, Khmke r.nd 
Alnemlth, Stanage; Colline and Hannah.

39 ■
1

0
6

f
: i

mm

2
i;

8, Parry Glover, 1 
Time 1.66. Alf \ 

Helms, Capt. Evani 
also van.

FOURTH RAC 
upf claiming, lit 

1. Shortstop. 10 
and 48.40,

A Jack. Reeve, 101teursfe
» Iso ran.

FIFTH RACE—T' 
Cities Stakes, 28000,

1. Auntie May. ■ 1 
13.60 and $3.10.

2. John Reardon, 1 
13.80.

3. Mogena, 117 (H 
Time l.OJ. Joe PI

Dora also’ran.
SIXTH RACE—1 

up, claiming, six fu 
f. Leys, 110 (Oaui 
2. Donna Roma, 

and 17.10.
Geo. VVashingti

**Tlme 1.23. Vlv* 
cnt. Hope, Enrico
alee ran.

I

Toronto Hangs Up Real
Purse for the Fight

At Boston—Shocker pitched effectively 
with brilliant support and St, Louis de
feated Boston 4 to 0.
fit. Louie  ............. 0 0 2 0 0 1 0 1 0—4 12 1
Boston ...................00000000 0—0 7 0

Batteries—Shocker and Severe Id; Pen- 
nock and Walters.

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia 
a five-run rally against Oft 
ninth Inning, but Chicago’s bombard
ment of Moore and Hasty In the first 
half of the Inning netted the visitors an 
e ght to five victory. Score; R. H. E.
Chicago .................0 00 0 0 0 3 0 5—8 16 0
Philadelphia . ....0 0000000 5—5 8 4 

Batteries—Clcotte and Schalk; Moore, 
Hasty an(l Myatt.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet,

mmm
* fry;*

> f.

Score: R. H. 15 "Clubs.
Cleveland ...
New ' York 
Chicago ....
Washington
Boston .........
St. Louis . . .
Detroit .........
Philadelphia ............ 20 57

—Thursday Scores—
............4-9 Washington .
............ 4 Boston ............
........... 8 Philadelphia
........... 4 New York ...

, —Friday Games— 
Chicago ait Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Boston.
Detroit at New York.
Cleveland at Washington.

Y: i!ii!I§l
mmâ< ' 1

&SYS25 .653 Wm49 i (27 .645 A New York paper carried a at 
the other day that Col. Richard 
Greer, former county crown attorney, was 
there with am offer of half a million 
dollars as a puree for the championship 
battle between Dempsey and Carpentier. 
The puree is to- be divided as follows: 
$300,000 to Dempsey, and 8200,000 to 
Carpentier. He will deposit, as soon as 
articles of agreement are signer,' 8600,000 
in cash to go as a forfeit, and the re
maining $300,000 thirty Idaye before the 
date set for the fight.

Yesterday a wine from New York Mild: 
"An unnamed promoter is sbM to have 
authorized Charles J. Harvey; former 
secretary of the boxing commission, to 
offer $600.000 for the privilege of stag
ing the championship contest at 
Island pn Thanksgiving Day.

MARKDALE WON AT HANOVER1.

001180210102345 V.28 > :.616 , YIL 36 , 32 .529otaged 
cotte In theV 34 36 .486i 35 38 .479 KEEP YOUR COURAGE UP,-SAM23 47 .329v

.260

Cleveland, 
St. Louie. 
Chicago... 
Detroit....

The women as a generalDRAW FOR'BOXING 
BOUTS TONIGHT

..2-6
.-. 0

5 Ladles' Final.3 L. Park—
Mrs. F. C. Carter 
Mrs. R, Warburton 
Mrs. W. Chestnut 
Mrs, H. E. Page

skip.........
By ends—

Lawrence Park 
Parkdale .........

Willie Brown of Weetmonnt, Mont 
won the Association Cup, - deni 
Skip W. A. McCutcheon of the Ham 
Victorias. The Hamiltonians 
away like a house on fire, scoring 4 
•points before the Montrealers get a sc 
after that the Brown rink began to 
ends and finally overcame the Vlcto 
winning out 18 to 13.

Westmount— Ham. Vies,— 1
James Hood Wm. Brandon.
Geo, E. Buckham D. F. Fleming
Frank H. Gardner -J. T. Hume •
William Brown W. A. McCutet

skip.....................18 skip ........ .
Davey, Chambers, Johnson and 

are in the semi-final of the oonsole
The tournament may be finish* 

morrow night. It all depends qn 
weathsr and how the doubles and si 
go In the Consolation Cup. The 1 
werei

Parkdale— :• 
Mrs. McMulka 
Mm. C. Keddls 
Mm. W. Jackses 
Mrs. J. Ocudy 

skip ...........J

BISONS WIN TWO
AND BIRDS ONE MIS LITHE BUT:

..18
Program For Ontario Olym

pic Tournament at the 
Arena.

M. AND O. LEAGUE.
Won. Lost. Pet.

At Buffalo—(International) — Buffalo 
shut out Reading at both ends of yes
terday's double-header, 3 to 0 and 12 
to 0, The first game whs well pitched 
by McCabe and Earnhardt, the Marines 
making but three hits and Buffalo five. 
Baretss wae chased from the box In the 
second. Scôre:

First game— R. H. E.
Buffalo ................. 0 0 0 2 0 9 1 0 •—3 5 0
Reading ................00000000 0—0 3 3

•Batteries —'McCabe and Bengough; 
Bernhardt and Konnlck.

Second game— R. H. K.
Buffalo  ................1 0 1 0 0 3 3 4 •—12 14 0
Reading ............... 0000 00 000— 0 8 6

Batteries—Werre and Bruggy; Bareles, 
Holmes and Colter.

Coney . .00138210 
..21000001!Clubs. 

London .... 
Hamilton .. 
Brantford 
Battle Creek 
Flint ... 
Saginaw 
Bay City 
Kitchener

Horse Taken Out of Custody of 
Conanught Park J. C. by 

Order of the Court.

; .... 38 17 .691J 3.34 23 ,596
. 30 23 .566■ v

28 30 .483 Hanover. July 8.—A hotly contested 
game of lacroeae was played here to
day between Markdale and the home 
team before a large crowd. Including 
delegations from Durham and __ether 
places. The game resulted In favor of 
Markdale by 7 goals to 3. In the first 
quarter Hanover had the beet of the play 
and scored two goals. In the second 
quarter the spectators were treated to 
a fine exhibition of lacrosse when Mark- 
dale succeeded in scoring two goals and 
tying it up, 2 fo 2. In the third quarter 
Markdale played steadier and secured a 
lead, as the Hanover home wae not play
ing like In the first quarter. In the last 
quarter Hanover came strong and It was 
anybody's game to the finish. Two men 
were ruled off on each aide. The teams 
were:

Hanover (i): Henning, Ask, Boettger, 
H. Dendorf, Beamish, Dankert, S. Wen- 
dorf. O. Wendort, Hanett, W. Wendorf, 
Peppier.

Markdale (7): Levi, Fletcher, H. 
Mercer, W. Mercer, Bowes, J. C. Mer
cer, C. L. Burnside. N. Burnside, Lucas, 
King. W. N. Burelde.

Referees: T. Wagfcent,

23 31 .426
23 34 The cteam of the aamteur boxers In 

this city with one or two boy# from the 
outside thrown in ror good 
will perform tonight In the Ontario 
Olympic tournament at the Arena. The 
first bout will be called at 8 o’clock. 
The best bouts tonight should be Wag- 
man v. MoConkey In the 112-pound 
class; Oraham and Coyne In the 130- 
pound class; Chris Newton v. Alkins In 
the 136-pound class, and Fern Bull v. 
Duckworth in the 147-pound class. The 
finals will be contested tomorrow night. 
The officiale are as follows: Referee, 
Lou Marsh ; Judges, J. McOarry and C. 
H. Good; medical examiner, Dr. Bar
ton; clerk of the scales, Major H. L. 
Willson; timers, R. Falconer and J. D. 
Butiey. The draw Is as below:

-112-lb. Claee—
Simmons, Riversides, v. Smith, Clas

sics.
Dolg, Port Arthur, 

tached. "
Wagman, Riverside, v. McConkey, 

Classics. t ,
McGrath, Rtvcmlde, v. Wallace, Clas

sics.
Potter, Riverside, e bye.

-118-lb. Clan— ,
Wagman, Rlvemtdee, v. Poole. Classics.
Orr, Classics, v. Oraham, Riverside.
McGrath, Riverside, v, Neleh, Dem- 

mers A.C.

.404 Ottawa, July 8.—The now famous 
Little Boy case, arising out of alleged 
mlsreprqpentatlon In connection with one 
of the races at the recent meeting of the 
Connaught Park Jockey Club, took an
other turn this evening when the horse 
wae taken out of the custody of the 
Connaught Park Jockey Club and placed 
In the keeping of A. Navlon, Hull, pend
ing the outcome of the action, which has 
been taken in the Hull superior court by 
Fred O. Bamfield, of Detroit, who now 
claims to be the rightful owner of Little 
Boy.

Little Boy was brought quietly Into 
Ottawa shortly before the Connaught 
Park races and entered under the name 
of E. C. Moore, of Detroit. Stafford E. 
Doyle, of Toronto, was reputed to be 

thorobred. On

.................. 23
...........   22 33

—Thursday Scores—
. .1 Hamilton ..

, ..... ...5 Kitchener
Fllnt-London, postponed, rain.
Bay Clty-Brantford. postponed, rain. 
„ —Friday Games—
Hamilton at P<jglnaw.
Kitchener at Battle Creek.
T-ondon at Flint.
Brantford at Bay City.

32 .418
.400

measureSaginaw.......
Battle Crebk

:d

■.

At Akron—Akron continued Its heavy 
hitting and defeated Syracuse 9 to 2, |n 
the first game of the series.. Score:

R. H. E
Syracuse ................ 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 0—2 7 0

.0 4 0 1 3 0 0 1 •—9 11 0 
and Nlebergall; Hill

RAIN SAVED THE
DAY FOR P. SHEAAk ron ............

Batter! eié—Sells 
and Smith.

Ladles’ Prellmlna
H. Park—

..........11 Mm. Lundy ,
—FlMt Round—

His String of Straight Wins Nerr- 
ly Fell by the 

Wayside. ,

L. Park— 
Mm. Page..WEDNESDAY’S TENNIS 

SCHEDULE ON TODAY
trainer of the mysterious 
Mnday, June 21, Little Boy cantered 
home an easy winner of the fourth race" 
at Connaught Park. Only, about three 
to one was paid In the pari-mutuel ma
chines on Little Boy tickets, but a big 
killing Is said to have been made In the 
handbooks around Detroit, Chicago and 
NeW Ydrk. The clean-up Wire estimated 
by one American paper at two hundred 
aid fifty thousand dollars.

Immediately after Little 'Boy had 
the race, Messrs. Francis Nelson and H. 
P. Conklin, stewards of the meeting, 
ordered Little Boy turned over to the 
Cbnneught Park Jockey Club and began 
an Investigation. E. C. Moore then ad
mitted that he did not own the horse 
and Trainer Doyle declared that he did 
not know who the real owner was. Both 
men denied that the horse 
"ringer," but sufficient evidence to this 
effect was produced at once by the 
Pinkerton Detective Agency, which was 
to the effect that the horse had been 
painted and otfaeswlse camouflaged In 
Detroit before being shipped to Ottawa. 
Moore and George Rlchlngs, another De
troit man, were notified to appear be
fore the stewards on the morning of 
Tuesday, June 22. but they disappeared 
during the night and Pinkerton men 
learned the following day that they had 
taken a motor car to Preecott, whence 
they had crossed to the American tide. 
Doyle also dropped out of sight. Laat 
Saturday Mr. Lucien Cannon, M.P., no
tified Senator Belcourt, president of the 
Connaught Park Jockey Club, that he 
was taking action to recover the horse 
for Fred. O, Bam ford, of Detroit. A 
writ demanding possession of Little Boy 
was Issued today and the horse wae 
turned over to the order of the court 
tonight. The case will be argued to
morrow. The Connaught Perk Oh* 
of course, contest Bamford’e claim and 
will request that the horse be returned 
to their keeping at once. They have a 
heavy bill against the owners of the 
horee a.id It Is understood that criminal 
proceedings may also be Instituted.

Bamford said that Dr. George Hall, of 
Baltimore, sold Llttie Boy to E. C. Moore.’ 
at Baltimore In November last and that 
he paid Moore one thousand dotiaha for 
the racer. Immediately after Moore'a sen
sational getaway from Ottawa. A merry 
?5a'1 t?.ule„,for, Possession of the alleged 
ringer" will likely result.

Spalding League games for Saturday
Intermediate—Melbas V. St. Aldans, 2 

P m., and Herzle v. Hebrew Lit., at 4, 
Queen Alexandra School: St. Helens v. 
Bellwoods, 2 p.m.. and Pastimes v. Bara- 
cas, 4 p.m., Dufferln race track.

Junior—St. Pauls v. Broadview Y„ 2 
p.m.. and Beavers r. St. Michaels. 4 p.m., 
Rlverdale Park; Bel I woods v. St. Fran
cis, 2 p.m., and St. Patricks v. St. Marys,
4 p.m,, Ramadan Park.

Juvenile—St. Georges v. Young Var
sity, 3 p.m., Bellwoode Park.

At Rochester—Baltimore drove Jaynes 
out of the box In the seventh Inning, 
scoring seven runs on eight hits, In
cluding three triples. Thq final score 
wh* 8 to 4. Score: R. H. E.
Baltimore ..............00000071 0—8 10 0
Rochester ..........0 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 0—4 9 2

Batterie»—Groves and Egan; Jaynes, 
Bherman and Roms.

Rueholme— 
18 Mr*. Laker ,.

K. Beach- 
10 Mm. Nlcholt . 

6b Mat.—
Mm. Dundae........... 10 Mm. Smith
tOakv 

Mrs. fc 
V Park—

Mm. Day kin..
H. Park—

Mm. Walker..
H. Park—

In Park— 
Mm. Page..

Streetsvlll 
Mrs. Grelg. 

L, Park—

Young, unat-
Due to the raln-t 

In the city
Ruehoàme Club Were ___ _____
yesterday. All games scheduled'for » 
nesday will be played today, starting at 
2 o clock. The committee are

rain tW| majority of gssnes 
tennis *Rfur;iajpent at theheduîed fofwSP

S|hîa’1Pltc,î’lng HCe ot the Leaf 
hM a Jfrib, U,Ck-T boy' The »orrel-top î ÎÎh n1»"* ot eleve" straight Victories, “nd ,P“ffy eent him out to corral the 
i> aathat W0V d make *t an even dozen. 
1 addy ran Into trouble In large-sized 
noses when Bill Donovan's Skeeters
therthirkmtfd fa,trn k Lnt0 the «round In 
the third, took lull advantage et
unsteadiness, and then unwrapped a 
two-base smash, all for a total of four 
runs. In a like number of rounds the 
Duffy performers had only rung the 
scoring bell once. A large-sized raln- 
storm arrived, with Jersey City at bat, 
In the fourth. The game was halted and 
never finished and Patrick's string of 
victories Is still without a blemish.

Orand baeerunnlng by the newest Leaf, 
Benny Kauff, made the Toronto run 
possible. ' Bennie poled a high fly to 
short right, galloped straight on to sec
ond, and dashed lor third when he saw 
the throw from right waa wide, and the 
Pests thlrd-eaektr fifteen feet away 
from hit base. Whltepian raised to right 
and Kauff galloped for home. He looked 
to have it easily beaten, but the umpire 
called him out before the Skeeter catch
er tagged him, but all was forgiven a 
moment later when Freltag dropped' the 
ball and Kauff was safe. This was the 
only Toronto score.

Shea's had round was the third The 
whole trouble started in a walk to Ble- 
mlller. Zltman bunted, and then Shea 
couldn't get a man anywhere. Zimmer
man repeated the dose, and It looked 
mighty bad, with all corners occupied. 
A free trip to McCann forced In a run. 
A. little strategy waa tried by walking 
Kane to get Moocm, It was a poor bit. 
Mooers doubled to right to clean the 
bases, and was then thrown out trying 
to make third.

The rain arrived In the fourth. The 
Leafs tried to stall, hut Moran made 
them play In the shower until two 
out and the third man at bat. 
never started again and was no contest.

.& Kto,
Rueholme—

.11 Mm. Meek ..
B. Beach—

8 Mm. Dawson
L. Park— iW

Mm. Murdock.......... 2 Mrs. Perry ....|8
Parkdale— Li Park— V

Mm. Gowdy.............IS Mrs. Graham «.IS
Association SemLFinal.

______ FW

Western City Leaguers, 
Ramsden Park, 
that all Play-

wood—»»■<•. q r.
ase................. 11

Hlllcreats,
practice at 8.80 tonight In 
Manager Dwan requests 
ers be out on time. Hlllcreats - meet 
Monarch! Saturday afternoon at 2.30 In 
WlBowvale Park.

j clock. The committee are desirous 
completing die open events this week 

All players still in these events please be 
on hand ready to play as early as pos- 
»lble.

ONLY THREE STEAMERS 
TO FOLLOW CUP RACE

of won

:
some

-126-lb. Class—
Graham. Riverside, v, Coyne, Classics. 
Black, Riverside, v. C. Newton, Riv

erside.
Colquhoun, Classics, v. W. Newton, 

Riverside.

New York, July 8.—Plans of excursion 
boat owners to carry throngs to the 
course of the Ameea's Cup races this 
month, have beem*>andoned following 
refusal today of Vie United State# 
steamboat InspactloAervlee to relax the 
rigid eafety rules fdRshlps going outside 
Sandy Hook.

• The virtual demise of the steamboat 
excursion business for this year’s races 
has been forced by strict adherence to 
legislation passed following the steamer 
General Slocum disaster In 1904, the year 
after the last Lip ton attempt to win the 
cup.

SOCCER NOTES | •LACROSSE GOSSIP.
Westmount— Canada— 4

Wm. Brown.............17 Geo. Begg ........ I
Ham. Vic».— St. Cath,— ■ ,

W. McCutcheon....1$ A. Ecclestone,,.11 
Consolation—Sixth Round.

Kew' Beach— St. Mat.— .
Geo, Lloyd............. . 8 A. E. Walton ...11

V. E. Davey, Niagara, a bye 
Ham. V|ce— Canada— i

T. M. ChambeM. .,18 D. T. Murray . I 
Canada— St. Simone— ..

Dr. Paul.................. 19 J. A. Roden
St. Mat.— Granites— „

W. Hogarth............ 81 Dr. McWilliams.#

Bill Scott and Joe Robertson were out 
with St/ Simone last night and showed 
no 111-effects from the Injuries received 
on the holiday at Brampton. It wae at 
first feared that both would be out of 
the game with Young Toronto» at the 
Beach tomorrow, so that thl* comes as 
cheerful news for the followers of the 
Anglicans. Game Is called for 3.18 sharp 
with Chas. Querrle and Jim Dundae In 
charge. 'iDad" Heyee will likely have 
the tusk of watching hie old side-kick. 
Dr. Defoe, There should be a merry 
battle when either Mulroy or Gore atop 
Into the Saints' defence, as there is no 
love lost, due to the early publicity given 
to these two fellows wtien they cast in 
their hot with the blue shirts.

Cottlngham Square will see another 
bang-up battle when Oehawa meet Mait
land» Intermediates at 3.15 sharp. The 
north end aggregation tied Oehawa early 
In the season and think they are Just 
about good enough to win tomorrow, but 
Captain Maxwell of Oehawa things hie 
bunch have more than an equal chance 
of coming out on top. Ernie Doyle and 
Len Smith will be the officials.

All roads will lead to Brampton to
morrow when Dave Ingram’s bunch try 
conclusions with their old rivale from 
St. Kitts, playing this season as the 
N,lelare‘ twelve. The last meeting 
of these gladiators was more than in- 

,n tb,e OarderyClty, but the war 
has Intervened since then and probably 
Improved relationships. Dr. Campbell 
*?d B«1 Bxth of Orangeville canbe 

the eame UP to •»««

WAS A

and H. Swahbrlck; reserves, Sutherland, 
Pavcy, Sharland, Kingsley, Price. The 
game will be played on St. Andrew's Col
lege grounds, Rosedale; kick-off at 3 
p.m. U.V.L. player» will meet at head- 
quarters at 2 or on the grounds at 2.30 

Aston Rovers meet Becord Rovers In 
the second round of the Dunlop cup on 

The game Is called for 2 
c Çl°c4i on Jesse Ketchum Park, 
will line up as follows;
Puttock,
Gray.
Howell.
.The British Imperial Football Club will 
entertain Toronto Street Railway at the
andWs?d 8ch001 «rounds, Oakwood

<-lalr avenues, Saturday 
following British Imperial players are 
XT11° be on hand it 8.»0 sha^ 

^0*1en, Hepburn, Roxiby, Compson, Qolda- 
?1«by> Rorrlson, Brock- 

Refer^vV Kero.' Fra“r' Mante1' 
.vB-S-C.R. meet U.V.L. on Saturday for 
& D ÆiPt the f?urUl division T. 
u ‘ ^a5ue- A «ood hard game

.Bol,h,taama »re now level. 
at 3. » clock at St. Andrew's College grounds, Rosedale. D. S C R

Hughes81" Sm4thKln,w lU*COe
M?S'RobX'McKÏriî2ie^e.DUaCnnn’
nell Turner. Knl^t and °nn‘
, edpnla play Brampton on Queen 
Alexandra School grounds, Broadview 
avenue, Saturday; kick-off 2 y 
Players be on hand not later than •> ^'
T^n^htbVoVri,ra%aP^o#^nS ^

gepo^ln^toy- meet**"

Danfort-, at 1,16 pun. : Murray Sent?

Sçç ’aasSFfe£%3R
Saturday mî0,11 meet mord en enrauiroay in a league game All sl»n«sE>înforthSr2i iÎT6®1 at Broadvlew *and 
Dan forth at 2,30 p.m., and proceed to
fb* «rounds by bus. The following Dun?

Pnytri aÇe 1° be on hand: F. John- 
*°i ' °>,Le— J' W. Dyer, J. Ken-
erley, C. Fleming, O. OledhUI, a. Gal- 
^ay, H, E. Taylor, H. Wood, W. Ecclèi 
J. Watero. J. Marshall, H. Porter, M 
^°°re. Jack Hunter (trainer), 
at 3.30 p.m.

Toronto Street Railway team to play 
9î£î*£ Imperials on Oakwood High, 
^hool grounds, kick-off at 3.45 p.m 
will be: North, Sulllvy, Lewis, Bryant 
Sheppard, Turrlffe, Ilemeley, BroSey: 
MlcheU, Cooper, Mackenzie, Arnott 

The Grand Army of Canada Football 
Otuto are on Saturday afternoon next 
Payln« ‘he William Davies Footbtil
S".« IS■&£?'■• =•> ■«—>;

vi“c.ï’£;»*n£ s.’î.iurj; us. ‘°wsrw£r^S‘huS"5
^'•Toronto and District League atVkr- 
■*<y Stadhim, on Saturday next, July 10 
kick-off at 4 Jtoferee A
E1*3'” take notice: Wan*field Tfaeedle"

I
—135-lb. Class—

Colquhoun, Classics, v. Hume, River
side.£

- "■ c. Newton, Riverside, v. Alkins,
Classics.

Crozier, Classics, v. Bradbury, Rlver-
;;

side•!
Allen, U. of T., v. Marratte, Demmers 

A.C.
Jenklnson, Riverside ,a bye,

-147-lb. Claes-
Graham, Hamilton, v. Etderton, aae- 

slcs.
Bull, Classics, v. Duckworth, River

side.
Findley. Classics, v. Fear, Riverside.
Watts. Classics, v. Jenklnson, River* 

side.

:
The■ government^ classes the course 

over which Shamrock IV, and Resolute 
will contend as "coastwise water#," and 
all government rules as to number and 
t Ize of life rafts, life preservers and other 
safety devices will be rigidly enforced.

Steamboat owners have withdrawn all 
but three applications for permits to 
carry excursionists out to the course. 

While measurements of the Shamrock 
IV. and Resolute were being completed 
today In a Brooklyn drydock. the crewaY 
receiving liberty, spent the day at vari
ions country clubs, golfing or playing 
tennis.

IY •Beaches vs, Wellingtons at 11 o*>* 
and Athenaeums vs. Park Nine at 4 are 
the' games scheduled for the City Ame- 
leur League at Rlverdale Parti tomorro* 
and It Is on the card» that both fixture» 
will be bitterly co.iteeted. The Duke» 
must win In order to retain the lease» 
leadership, their margin at present - — 
the Athenaeums being anything WH 
large. Rutledge and Stanley. In the fir* 
game, and McKeown and Woodgat» 1» 
the second, are likely to be the oppoME 
pitchers.

„ Aston 
-. Green, Pelts, 
Taylor, Jackson, 

Bradley and
Whlth&m, *, 

Galloway, Muir,F

;
-160-lb. Class—

Tlett, Classics, v. Spring. Riverside. 
Prudholme, P.P.C.L.I.. a Hye. 

-175-lb. Class—
Spring, Riverside, v. Hicks. Classics.

'ft The
iff. will.

a bye.
„ —Heavyweight—
McDoulton, Classics, v. Hicks. Classics. FORT ERIC RACE TRAIN

The Grand Trunk will run speel# 
Race Train Toronto to Fort Brie rae* 
track and return, July 8th to 10th, In* 
elusive: . J

Leave Toronto 8.88 a.m. standard 
daylight savin# 

time: leave Hamilton 11.00 a.m. etas* 
dard time: leave St. Catharines lLtf 
a.m. standard time. 11.46 p.m. day* 
light saving time; leave- Welland 
12.38 p.m, standard time.

Arrive Fort Erie race trade til 
p.m. standard time, 3.10 p.m. dsf* 
light saving time.

Train rune direct to race traek «ft! 
will leave on return trip Immediately 
after last race, arriving Toronto about 
9.00 p.m. Tlcketi and informationst 
Grand Trunk ticket offices, Trst» 
will stop at Sunnyelde going and re

turning.

AMATEUR BASEBALL
BEAVERS SHUT OUT

AT BATTLE CREEKPlayqreund Games,
—Midget Ix-agtie—

Eastern section (at Duke of Con
naught)—2 p.m.. East Toronto vs. Roden 
B: 4 p m., East Rlverdale vs. Morse; 2 
P.m. (at East Rlverdale), Frankland vs. 
Leslie Grove.

Centre section (stiMoae Park)—2 p.m., 
•lease Ketchum R vs. McMurrlch: 4 p.m., 
Elizabeth vs. Roden A.

Western section (at Bellwoods No. 3) — 
2 p.m,, Eariacourt vs. Strathcona B; 4 
P-m., McCormick vs. Osier.

—Bantam League—
Dufferln Track No. 1—2 p.m.. Strath

cona va. Moss Park: 4 p.m., Jesse Ket
chum B vs. McCormick.

King and Parliament streets—2 p.m,,
Yist Toronto vs. Roden; 4 p.m,, East Rlv-
rdale vs. O’Ncill-P.

r were 
It was r

t.VY
"fta.i

Battle Creek, Mich., July 8.—Kitchener 
suffered a ehut-out today at the hands 
of Doc Bullard, 6 to 0. The game 
delayed until four o'clock by wet grounds 
end the field wae In poor condition. 
However, the Custers played errorless 
ball and hit Sharpe hasd, especially in 
the first and seventh innings. Scores:
Kitchener ... 00000000 0_0
Battle Creek. 10001030 -—8 

Three-base hit—Kelley. Sacrifice hits 
—Hevlng, Kelley. Base on balls—Off

time, 10.88 a.m.1
FREE HITTING GAMES

ORDER IN NATIONAL
X W OB

M • AH Shamrock players are asked to 
o'ctock'11 Practice this evening at 7

The Shamrock Intermediate team will 
practice tonight at WiUowvale Park at 
7 4» clock eharp. The following players 
ff* requested to turn out: McKee,feKSTiSS 5S*

At Pittsburg (National.) — Pittsburg 
defeated Philadelphia 1 to 0. Adams 
and Meadows engaged In a pitchers' hat- 
tie. Score: R.H.E.
Philadelphia ...0^0 0 0 0 6 0 0—0 5 3
Pittsburg ......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 • 1 7 \

Batteries—Meadows and Wheat; Adams 
and Schmidt.

At Chicago—Toney was batted freely 
and Chicago defeated New York. 8 t.-i 6, 
In the first game ot the series. The 
score: R.H.E.
New York ....02010002 0_5 9 0
Chicago .............1 2 2 0 0 3 0 0 -—8 14 0

Batteries—Toney. Winters end Snyder; 
Tyler and Kllllfer.

Boston at Cincinnati—Rain..
At Ht. I«oui»—Brooklyn hit four St. 

IauIs pitchers hard and aided hy the 
locals' ragged fielding, easily won the 
first game of the series, 14 to 2.
Louie was helpless before Grimes, 
score:
Brooklyn ..
Ft. l«ouls ..

I da
—Hevlng, Kelley._______  ______vlt
Sharpe 3, off Bullard 3. Struck out—By 
Sharpe 3, by Bullard 5. Left on bases— 
Kitchener 8, Battle Creek 7. Time—1 50. 
Umpire—Huhn.

J1'

in SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION.

Atlanta 6, New Orleans 5 (10 Innings).
Birmingham 2. Mobile 3.
Memphis 3. Little Rock 7.
Chattanooga 3, Nashville 4.

SKEETERS AGAIN.

A »“>«lj «sme will be played at the 
Island today between Jersey City and 
Toronto, but a double-header for 
price of admission Is carded for to-. 
2°"™ U Is likely that Shea and 
Blemlller will renew their untinlehed 
duel of yesterday, and the sorrel top, who 
was lucky to have the elements come 
to hie rescue, should go thru with fly
ing colors this time. The Pest» on their 
form to date are a more formidable team 
than was anticipated, and the Leafs will 
have to hustle to win the series.

... EASTERN LEAGUE.
Albany 3-2, Waterbury 2-1.
Worcester 3, New Haven 1.
PittefleW 8, Springfield 7.
Hartford 3, Bridgeport T.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
St. Paul n, Toledo 4.

Columbia 0 (called 5th.) Kansas City 7, Indianapolis I.
Milwaukee 1, Ixmlsvllie 4;

ISLAND
315 PM STADIUM 

JERSEY CITY vs. TORONTO
TWO GAMES TOMORROW. 

Reserved Sssts snd Comblnettons st 
Moodey's.

soccer at broadview!
Donhlr-Heedir, let Division, Senior League. ULSTER VNITKI) v. ALL SCOT*—*.lS?m. 
01J> COD NT* Y v. TORONTO M'OTTISH- 

4 p.m.
At Broadview Y.M.C.A. Grounds, 
SATURDAY, I Oth JULY, IStfl. 

Admission, ISe end War Tax. Wounded 
Soldiers In Uniform sod Ladles Free.

TODAYI

1Ï I
• :

7*/=*m V - iV

St.

The National SmoleewWusoirs ?The 
R.H.E.

2 0 1 1 0 3 0 2—14 19 1 
0010000 1— 2 5 6 

Batteries—Grimes and Taylor, Miller; 
Haines, North, Ktme, Schultz and Dtl- 
hoefer, Clemons.

Kick-offoneI
1T

■mE <<CHAMPIONSHIP” BOXING
AT ARENA GARDENS, 8 P.M. 
Ontario Olympic Contests

BEST AMATEURS IN PROVINCE WILL BE SEEN IN ACTION 
Plan et Moodey’s. Prices $1.60, $1 end 80 Cents.

& Still the most 
for the money io*■o

r1
. Æ

•a
Andrew Wi.8 Additional Sports os Page 9PI
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Attendance Records Broken 
A* Yankees Travel Around

Setting attendance record at 
American League parks Is becom
ing a common occurrence with the 
Yankees, and It will not be sur
prising If they include the entire 
league In their record making be
fore the season ends. They start
ed by drawing close to 28,000 on 
Patriots’ Day at Boston, a figure 
said to. be the top mark for a.i 
American League game In the 
Hub. Later they drew more than 
178,800 at the Polo grounds and 
tabllshed a metropolitan record for 
a baseball gathering. During their 
récent jvestera trip they played to 
the grAtest crowds ever assembled 
for games at Cleveland and St. 
Louie respectively o.i successive 
Sundays, and Monday Washing
ton's greatest crowd saw the 
Yankees defeated In the afternoon 
game. The Hugmen are scheduled 
for Sunday games at Chicago and 
Detroit o.i their next western trip, 
so some more records may be shat
tered.
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chinson IS 
lison - îïi PAUL WEIDEL REPEATS IN 

iff xHE DERBY AT FORT ERIE
PmiB j, jôï ONE FAVORITE

TURF
RAIN INTERFERE 
AT NORTH RANDALL

•••
III3. Chertfblno, 116- (Davie*), 6 to 1, 2 to 

1, even.
Time 1.40 2-6. Beauty Sleep. Chal

lenger, Thistle Queen, Chimera and 
Larghetto also ran.

SIXTH RACE—For maiden two-year- 
olds, purse $1,000, five furlongs:

1. Bluffer, 116 (Schuttlnger),
even, 1 to 2. >

2. Exodus, 115 (Kummer), 12 to 1, 5 
to 1, ,6 to 2.

3. aBIlly McLaughlin, 115 (Zoeller), 10 
to 1, 4 to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.00. Monaetry, Magic Silence, 
MachlaveHl, General Average, Irish Sea, 
Lucky Find. Two Feather», AllllrO, 
Wapiti, Halu and Rockland also ran.

aCoupled, Red Stone Static.

SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and 
up, claiming, six furlongs:

1. Earnest, 116 (McCrann). $21.80, $7:20 
and $4.60.

2. Paul Connelly, 116 (Warrington), 
$4.20 and $4.

3. Annie Edgar. Ill (Hlnphy), $12.60, 
Time 1.02 4-6. Acouchla II., Circulate,

Strike Breaker, B. B. Johnson. Ometne, 
Archie Alexander, Bob Baker also ran.

ST. QUENTIN FIRST 
IN THE BLACK ROCK

cap, purse $2,00($ for 8-year-old» and up. 
six furlongs:

1. St. Quentin, 123 (Butwell),
$2.60, $2.30.

2. Dr. Hickman. 107 (Willla), $3.10. 
$2.60.

3. J4dyor House. 100 (Fletcher), $3- 
Time 1.14, Kuklux and Sedan also

ran. f
FIFTH RACE—Canadian Derby, for 3- 

year-olda, $5,000 added, mile and Quarter:
1. Paul Weldel, 123 (McTaggart), $3.70, 

$2.60.
2. Besthoff. Ill (Simpson). $4.10.
3. Royal Jester, 114 (Claver), out.
Time 2.07. Master Bill also ran. 
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $l,8on.

for 3-year-olds and up, mile and : 70 
yards: . j

1. Highland Lad, 113 (Pickens), $8150.
$4.40, $3.90. „

2. Antlonctte, 106 (McTaggart), $5,80, 
$3.60.

3. Blazonry, 110 (Butwell), $3.
Time 1.45 4-6. Bucklalde,

Fortune and Ben Harapeon also ran.
SEVENTH RACE — Claiming, puree 

$1,400, for 3-yeàr-olde and up"; mile and 
three sixteenths:

1. Capital city, 108 (Pierce), $17.40,
$6.00, $3.60. i

2. Attorney Muir 111 (Butwell), $3.70, 
$2.80.,

3. Capt. Hodge, 108 (Fletcher). $3.50. 
Time 2.02 3-6. Pit and Joan of Arc

also ran.

REGATTA COURSE
NEEDS DREDGING

$4.30

liWINS AT WINDSOR v-;
6 to 2.J The Dominion Day Regatta AssoclaUion 

held.* meeting lant'hlght at the Toronto 
canoe Club to receive reports on the 
27t'h regatta held last week. A email 
balance Is left to carry over until next 
season, and it was shown from the num- 
ru of entries that It was the most suc- 
cesaful regatta ever held In Canada. 
The future policy of the association Will 
be txi luster ladles' 
local clubs will be 
crews.

A special committee was appointed to 
wait on the harbor commission and

to have Improvements made on 
the Haitian n.emorlal course. It is at 
present too shallow for canoe events 
and with very little work It could be 
""“le Into the finest course In Canada. 
The (.ommlttee will also try to1 have the 
course kept absolutely dear of all craft 
on ’regatta day. The C.C.A. champion
ships will, come to Toronto next year, 
and It Is hoped that it he course will lie 
put In the proper shape by that time.

The champion Balmy Beach ladles’ 
war canoe are hunting for new laurels. 
'I ley an < ndi.ivorlng to get a series of 
races with some of the crews of Ameri
can ladles’ colleges.

; *

Takes Feature Event at Fort 
Erie—Also Some Long 

Ones..

..of ThirdAntiphon, Winner
Race, Is the Longest 

Shot.

Now Necessary to Crowd 
Three Days’ Racing 

Into Two Days.

Rink Wins Sensu 
Final at the 

: B. A.

1
MYRTLE STAKERS ARE

TAKEN BY ELMENDORFI
>

Aqueduct, N.Y., July 8.—Today’# re- 
suits:

FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and 
up, claiming, purse $LOOO, six and one- 
half furlongs:

1. Hendrle, 120 (McCabe), 2 to 1, even,
1 to 2. „

2. Phalaris, 120 (Sande). 4 to 1, 8 to 5, 
4 to 6.

2. Frank Waters, 112 (Turner). 12 to 1. 
J to 1, 6 to 2.

Time 1.20 2-5. American Eagle, Cum 
Sah, Amackassln, Madiun Byng, Mormon, 
Black Prince, Liberty Girl, Huntress and 
Cinderella also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, for 
four-year-olds and up, purse $1,000, about 
two miles: _

1. Joyful, 137 (Byers), 2 to T 4 to »,
2 to 6. .

2. Candidate tl„ 146 (Crawford), 2 to 1. 
4 to 5, 2 to 6.

3. Syrdarya, 139 (Hanna), 8 to 1, 3
to 1. 7 to 5. „

Time 4.00 3-5. Ticket, Valepar, Bar
onet and Chester Two finished. King 
Terry fell.

THIRD RACE—The Myrtle', selling 
stakes, $1,500 added, for three-year-olds 
and itip, one mile:

1. Elmendorf. 112 (Rice), 11 to 10, 1
to 4, out. „ „ „

2. Salvestra, 109 (Kummer), 5 to 2. 3 
to 5, out.

3. Sundial II., 110 (Sande), 11 to 6. 2

(Ohly three starters).
FOVRTH RACE—For mares, three- 

year-olds and up, handicap, $1,200 added, 
one mile: ......

1. Penrose, 111 (Fator), 6 to 1, 2 to 1, 
I to 5.

2. Ladv Gertrude, 110 (T. Rowan), 10 
to 1, 3 to 1, 8 to 6.

3. Toujours, 100 (Callahan), 18 to 6, 6 
to 5, 3 to 5.

Time 1.39. Carpet Sweeper, Passing 
Shower, Gloria France, Arethusa and 
Milkmaid also ran. Milkmaid bled, pull
ed up.

FIFTH RACE—Malden three-year-olds 
nd up. and winners of one race only, 
urae $1,000, one mile:

1. King Agrippa, 109 (Fator), 9 to 6, 
to 10, 1 to 3.
2. Franc Tireur, 110 (Sande), 16 to 5, 

6 to 6, 1 to 2.

Fort Erie, July 8.—Today's results: 
FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,300, 

for 3-year-olds and up; mile and 70
yards:

1. La Kross, 101 (Bryson), $51.10, 
$19.60, $10.80.

2. Bogart. 108 (Bell), $3.90, $3.30,
3. She Devil, 104 (Lux), $5.10.
Time 1.48 3-6, Betsy, Fickle Fancy, 

U. M. Miller and Miss Millions also ran.
SECOND RACE .— Claiming, purse 

$1,200, for 3-year-olds and up, six lur- 
longs:

1. A. N. Akin. 109,
$3, $2,60. ,

3. Toe The Mafic. 115 
$3.10.

3, Tarascon, 196 (Romànelll), $3.80. 
Time 1.16 3-6. Spearlene,

Won and Oriental Park also 
THIRD RACE—Purse $1,300, maidens, 

2-year-olds, fealed In Canada, 5 furlongs:
1. Gallouberry, 115 (Perkins), $7.40. 

$3.60, $2.60.
2. Heath Bell. • 112 (Romanelll), $3.90, 

$2.70.
3. Bell Joy, 112 (Simpeon), $2.50.
Time 1.02 4-5.

Waac also ran.
FOURTH RACE—Black Rock Handl-

:•-Lake. July 8. — ww- 
3.A. tournament was wm. 
y the rink captained 
n of Balmy Beach fJ? 
>n, Canadas, In a 
•attle. Hutchinson ~ * 
eeemed a forlorn hon. 
all the. way. jn 

t was five down, a, iiz 
cd two, hie last bowl be? 
scores. In the laet end 

to make three to tu 
one ehot and he put tî ' both his bowls fart»» 
lack. By a bit of ba! 
>hn declined to takel 
8 shots lined up at 6 
i„ but drew lnatead.

narrow and short 
ed. It was the ’ 
r John could 
one of the three

end a Hutchinson bowl 
Jack and well guardtiL1 
reach It tn overdraws 
won. The «core; • 

B. Beach—
T. Mathews »
C. Dawson 
Herb Barker 
A. E. Hutchtn 

Skip ................

events, and gll the 
encouraged to enter

Devonshire Race Track, Windsor. Ont., 
July x —Today's results were :

FIRST RACE—Six furlongs, claiming: 
j. Gpidcn Dawn. 105 (Rlchcrcek), $6.60, 

$1.60 and $3.20.
2 Lancelot, 115 (Grueber), $4.10, $3.60.
1 Pretty Baby. 106 (Hunt), $6.80.
Time 1 21 Pokey June. Betelnda, Iron

Hoy and Thrifty Three also ran.
SECOND RACE—Malden 

-ids, claiming, five furlongs:
1, High Wave, 107 (B'ator), $10.60, $4.2u

1 1 Dan Jackson, 112 (Morris), $4.70 and 
12,80.

3. Qapon, 107 (Cblavett*),- $2.60,
Time L10 8-5. Bloor. Enquirer, 

spark, Seaboard also ran.
THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, one mile:
1. Antiphon,

912,40 and $7.70,
2. Miss Sterling, 111 (E, Barnes), $6.30 

and $3.80,
3 Parry Glover, 105 (Chlavetta), $3.90. 
Time 1.65. Alf Veztna, Black Thong,

Jtelma. Capt. Evans, Rouen, Capt. Tom 
also ran.

FOURTH RACK—Threc-ycur-olds and 
up, claiming, 154 miles:

1. Shortstop. 109 (Duggan), $21.80, $5.90
and 43.40. ..................

2. Jack Reeve, 108 (Yergcn), $3, $2,o0,
3. Puts and Calls, 114 (McCrann), $3.40.. 
Time 2.23. Kilkenny and Douglas S.

also ran,
FIFTH RACE—Two-year-olds, Border 

VItie* Stakes, $3000, five furlongs:
1. Auntie May. 119 (Stirling), $11.70, 

$3.50 arid $3.10.
2. John Reardon, 117 (O’Brien), $3 and

3. Mogena, 117 (Hlnphy), $4.20.
Time 1.07. Joe Phlpple, Ikey T., Mise 

Dora also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds and 

up, claiming, six furlongs:
1. Loys. 110 (Gaugte), $17.60, $9.60, $5.
2 Donna Roma, 100 (McCloy), $12.90 

and $7.10.
3, Geo Washington, 110 (Chlavetta),

'4;rime 1.22. Viv» McGee, Hidden Tai

nt. Hope, Enrico Caruso and Lowell
also ran.

,, I--/: • ..

Cleveland, July 8.—After the first race, 
a dash for three-year-old trotters. had 
been raced at North Randall «May. a 
heavy rain set In. flooding vh* track 
to such ar extent that the IxUance ef- 
tho Grand Circuit program was postpos- 
cd uht1! tomorrow.

MLLE. DAZIE REPEATS
AT LATONIA TRACK en-

won mGuyLetonla. Ky., July 8.—Today’s results 
are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Claiming, purse $1,400, 
for fouf-year-olds- and upward, six fur
longs;

1. Lady Luxury, 112 (Hanover), $6, 
$3,70, $2:80,-

2. Sweeping Glance, 104 (Wilson), 
$14.10, $7.70,

3. Converse, 117 (ColtiletU), $8.90.
Time, 1.16. Jap, F. O. Corley, Oppor

tunity, Archplottsf, Gipsy Queen also 
ran.

SECOND RACE—Claiming, purse $1,200, 
for maiden two-year-olds, five and 
half furlongs:

1. W. G. McClintock. 116 (H. Erickson), 
$19.60, $7.60, $3.90.

2. Tawftsentha.
$8.90, $2,90.

3. Billy Barton, 115 (Coltlleti.1), $3.30. 
1.10. Grace Mlnard, Lough

Malden, Hand Hweep, Countess. Mary 
Ponso, Anunda, All Right Sir. Little Boss, 
Pembroke also ran.

THIRD RACE—The Ogden Purse, $1,- 
80(7, for three-year-olds and upward, one 
Aille and a sixteenth:

1. Matinee Idol, 198 (F. Wilson), $7.20, 
$3.80. $2.40.

2. Omond, 108 (H King). $4.50, $3.
3. Simpleton. 98 (S. Wlda), 12.40.
Time, 1.49 2-6. Wove, Adella also
FOURTH RACE—The Palace Hotel

Purse, $2,000, for three-year-olds and 
upward, six furlonge:

1. Mile. Dazle, 193 (G. Wilson)
$2.90, $2.40. 1

2. Lady Falrplay, 106 (C. Buel), $6.60,

SliSiMo.nnomery, favorite,
od up. Lwon, cas»

It was Miss Montgomery's sixth 
victory of the year.

Tofla’y'* postponement

two-year-

(Butwell), $3.60. 

(Pickens), $4.40, makes It ne» 
cessary to crowd three days' racing into 
tomorrow and Saturday. Six races, In
cluding the Oh to Stake for 2.08 class 
trotte#, and the Tavern Stake for 2.14 
class trotters, troth with a value of $5009, 
will he decided tomorrow, weather 
milting, and five events will be 
tlnued

s ml-«orcl Hum- 
run,

Hot 1
RESULTS AT DELORIM 1ER.

Montreal, July 8.—De’.orlmler Park re
sults today are as follows:

FIRST RACE—Purse $500, 2-year-olds,
-154 furlongs:

1. Misa Holland, 107 (Conners), $12.70, 
$6. $4.80.

2. Lura, 117 (Dunkineon), $3.70, S3.10.
3. Dorothy, 107 (Glbaon), $4.50.
Time 1.00. Bonnet o' Blue, Busyblrd

anrt S'oormel also ran.
SECOND RACE—Purse $500, 3-yvar- 

olds and tip, claiming, 5 furlongs:
Sandrlver, 117 (Conners), $5, $3.40, 

$3.90.
2. Mildred, 100 (Atkinson), $9.10, $5,10.
3. AleX Getz. 112 (Hunt), $4.40.
Time 1.07 4-5. Dr. Hall. Ella Jennings,

Lobelia, Cousin O'Mine also ran.
THIRD RACE—Purge $500, 3-years and 

up, claiming, >0 furlongs:
.1. Pleasure Bent,

$4.40, $8, $2.60.
2. Lady Betty, 117 (Garner), $3.20, $2.60.
3, All Amiss, 112 (Hayward), $3.30.
Time 1.24. Galopin, Mondaine, Dix

Rogers, Rose Richmond also ran.
FOURTH RACE — Purse $600, 3 years 

and up, 6 furlongs:
1. Resist, 110 (Garner), $4.80, $3.50.
2. Skyman, 112 (Hayward),.$9.20, $3.50,
3. Yorkvtlle, 112 (McIntyre), $2.90.
Time 1.06. Guardsman, Canvasbaok,

BlnsteUe also ran.
FIFTH RACE—Purse. $500, handicap. 3-' 

year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:
1. The Desert, 109 (McIntyre), $3.30, 

$3.10, $2,70.

not 33 per
çoit-

. . trotting
sweepstakes was definitely called off. 
The summary:

H mile dash, 3-year-old trotters, purse 
$625—
Miss Montgomery. b,f„ by Peter

Montgomery (Edman) ......................... 1
Torbay, b.c., by Dillon " Ax worthy

(Hay) ..................
Slate-

Mahon) .............
St. Roberts, l»,c

(ti'lllim ..............
Betty K.. b.g.. by Bln Jolla JErsklne) I 
John Watts also started.

<8
Saturday. The 2.05Other postponed games are as follows: 

St. Marys v. Bellwoods, 6.30 p.m„ Rams- 
den Park, Monday, July 12; Bellwoods 
v. St. Patricks. 6.30 p.m„ Ramsden Park, 
Thursday, July 15; St. F'rancls v. St, 
Marys, | 6.30 p.m., Ramsden Park 
(lay. Jlily
6.30 p.m.. Rlverdale Park, Monday, July 
12; Hcrslc. v. Si. Aldans. 6.3(1 p.m.. at 
liiverdulc Park. Wednesday, July 14.

one-106 (Duggan), $36.50,

■/ I114 (H. Lunsford),
Sudor, Reeurf and , Mon- 

Melbas.19: Hebrew Llts v
.Time, '

iii5T„ Azoff. br.f., by Azoff (Me-
......... ............................. ' t
by I >ortl Robert*

..14 Time, 1.16 2-6. Doric, Loughland. Clen- 
doveer, St. Donard also ran.

Flendoveer lost rider (J. Smallwood).
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,400, 

for three-year-olds and upward, one mile 
and a half:

1. Shillclegh II, 97 (S. Wlda). $9.10, 
*2.70, $2.30

2. Fair Orient, 110 (H. Lunsford), *2.40,
$2.10.

3. Buck Nall, 103 (J. Carmody). $2.40. 
Time, 2.30 4-5. Plenty, Centerville

also ran.
SEVENTH RACE — Claiming, purse 

$1,300, for three-year-olds and up, one 
mile and a sixteenth.

3. Taoola, 110 (E. Ambrose), $3.50. i, Sundurla, 107 (Morrissey), $63.9(1.
Time 1.14 4-5, Believe Me Girls, Green $29.90, $9.10,

Grass, Escovar also ran. 2. Chief Brown, 112 (Canfield), IS, $4.30.
FIFTH RACE—Claiming, purse $1,400, L 0rey. t" 1 iÏLa°'.v,,

for two-year-olds, six furlongs: 176' ,*4,® Missed the
1, Judge Bud row, 112 (H. Erickson), Time, Triumphant, Bond, J ellison, Voile

$11,80, $6.80, $8.80. also ran.
2. Jetsam, 107 (F Wilson). |6, $3.70.
3. Eleanor S., 104 (H. King), $3.40.

...........0011302101023000—11
........... 1200030020100231—U
a tournament In whisk 

hpeted, Mrs. H. E. Page’s 
rink won the Bills tro
ths finals this afternoon 
eon Goudy'e Parkdalt 
men as a general thing 
Ida as the men all thru

ÿ'M. -2. Redstart. KI7 (F'oden), $3.90, $2.80.
3. Viva Cuba, 103 (Garner), $2.70.
Time 1.21 1-5, Dainty Lady, Transi

ent, Hessian also ran.
SIXTH RACK—Puree $500, 3-year-olds 

and up, claiming. 7 furlongs:
1. Say When, 109- (Gibson), $17.20, 

$6.80, $3.90.
2. Peaceful Star, 115 (Hayward), $3.20, 

$2.70.
3. Little Pete. 115 (Garner), $3.70. 
Time 1.37 2-6

Stream, Fairly, Apple Jack, Tugs, also 
ran.

4
to 5, out.

Time 1.38 2-5. m
. ;On Saturdaÿ~Tîroa<tv|ew ground again 

mpplles the soccer tlt-b't. and the two' 
games staged there are bound to attract 
u crowd that will tax the ground to 
capacity. In the first game, commenc
ing at 2.16, Ulster United meet All Scots 
In the llrst division of the Senior League, 
and a sterling game I* certain to result. 
On the last occasion on which these 
teams met All Scots gave the Ulstermen 
quite a scare, and R was only after a 
very exciting finish that they were able 
to claim the points by the narrow mar
gin of one goal. The second game, be
tween Old Country and Toronto Scot
tish, will be no lean exciting, and, as ‘ 
each team Is determined to capture the 
points, a close end exciting game will 
take place.

$
ran. 119 (Dunklnaon). S

dies’ Final,
Parkdale— 

Mrs. McMullen 
Mrs. C. Keddle 
Mrs. W. Jackson 
Mrs. J, Goudy

, $4, Margeret N, Cliff lb
Ion

IIt H SEVENTH RACE—Purse $500, 3-year- 
olds and up, claiming, mile and 70 
yards:

1. Harry 
$6 99 $3,60

2. Christie Hollers, 109 (Hayward), 
83.20. $2.60.

3. Verdi Loon, 102 (Gibson), $2,80. 
Time 1 57 2-5. Almlno, Senla, White

Haven also ran.

\
...13 skip . f

McStevens, 111 
$2.80.

(Gamer),
.................... 001232100103—1$

.......................210000912010— 7
of Westmount, Montreal, 
elation Cup, defeating 
lutcheon of the Hamilton 
5 Hamiltonians 
.ise on fire, scoring eight 
1 Montrealers got a score 
Brown rink began to ge{ 
’ overcame the Victoria», 
to 13.

i

illi
TODAY'S ENTRIES ON PAGE 9.went
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<r

Ha rpe-Atlcs.— 
Wm. (Brandon 
D. F. Fleming 
J. F. Hume 
w. a. McCutcheon

.......... skip ............ . .,1$
hers, Johnson and Begg 
•final of the consolation. 
:nt may be finished to
it ail depends on the 

w the doubles and singles 
ilatlon Cup.

nl'
"7«:
•alt

|er

>1IS

I

The scores

’ Preliminary.
H. Park—

..11 Mrs. Lundy .... 7 
lret Round—

1 J

4 i

cRusholme—
.-..13 Mrs. Laker ....

K. Beach—
...10 Mrs. Ntcholl ... f 

St. Mat.—
...10 Mrs. Smith ....11 

H. Park—
...11, Mrs. Kennedy 4 

Rusholme—
...11 Mrs. Meek ...

B. Beach— "
... 9 Mrs. Dawson ...1$

L. Park—
...2 Mrs. Perry . ...10 

L; Park—
...15 Mrs. Graham ..10 
tlon Semi-Final.

Canada—
...17 Geo. Begg

St. Cath,—
...16 A. Ecclestone...10 
on—Sixth Round.

St. Mat.—
.9 A. E. Walton ...18 

Niagara, a bye
Canada—

...18 D T. Murray . * 
St. Simone—

.. .19 J. A. Roden ....15 
Granites—

. ..21 Dr. McWUUame.15

■ v 4L

rj

c* fo
» im

i

«
18

à_ _ _ _ W ' 11
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CIGARETTES
9 If

i’elllnstons at 2 o’dook 
vs. Park Nine at 4 are 

uled for the City Amn- 
tlvcrdale Park tomorrow 
cards that both fixtures 
contested 

1er to retain the league 
margin at present over 

being anything but 
and Stanley. In the first 

and Woodgate 1» 
ikely to l>e the opposing

gm
■»The Dukes

I

sown
■ I

0 '

Nothing from them but
Satisfaction
Nothing in them but
Pure Tobacco

IE RACE TRAIN

rrunk will run special 
ronto to Fort Erie race 
n, July 5th to 10th, In*

:o 9.56 a.m. standard 
,m. daylight saving 
milton 11.00 a.m. stan- 
ve St. Catharines 11.45 
time. 12.45 p.m. day* 
lme: leave Welland
adard time.
Erie race track 1.16 
time, 2.10 p.m. day* 

le.
Irect to race track and 
eturn trip Immediately 
arriving Toronto about 
<els and information »t 
leket offices, 
mnyslde going and re*
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SELLING WEAKENS CtiOJUDTR 

THE CORN
/CATTLE RUN LIGHT 

PRICES HOLD STEADY

/ per six qts. : sweets at $1 to 11.60 per 
/« qts. and $1 to $1.60 per 11 qts.; wax 
1 beans at $1,80 per 11 qts.; green P*aa at 

80c to $1 per 11 qts.; cauliflower at $2.60 
per dos.; cabbage at $5 to $6 per «rate; 
No. 1 new potatoes at $14.50 per btol.; 
tomatoes at $1.50 to $2.75 per four-basket 
crate; onions at $2.50 per crate.

The Ontario Produce Co. had a car of 
new potatoes! No. l’s selling at $14.u0 
to $15; graded No. 2’s at $12. and un
graded at $8 per bbl.; onhlona at $8.50 
to $4 per sack.

. ■

LINER Dally per word' l^e: Sunday, 2%c. Six Dally, one Sun- 
■ day (seven consecutive Insertions), 8c a word* Semi-

display, Daily, 10c agate line: Sunday, 16c agate line.
M LOG■il ADS ••IN Lamb Trade Is Very Bad and 

Calves, Too.
■

Help Wanted
WAI4TED—Persons to take charge of 

factory restaurant, serving about one 
hundred meals a day at noon. Factory 
located In west end. Good house nex. 

I to factory at very reasonable rent tp 
. parties undertaking this work. Apply 
1 International» Business Machines Com

pany, Ltd., confer Royce and Camp-
ben avenues, West Toronto.___________

Wanted—Marble setters; wages, $1.00 
pqr hour, 44 hours per week. Apply F. 
Lyall & Sons Construction Co., Ltd., 
new Parliament Buildings, Ottawa,

Properties For Sale
Probajality That Govei 

Crop Report Today Will 
Prove Bearish.

LOT 60 feet vide, with snack, Stop four
teen Mlmluo, $1000—High and luvel; ,, 
126 feet deep; convenient to Highway 

, and radial cars; 6-cent fare to city. 
Why pay btgn rent? Terms. $100 
down, $8 monthly. Open evenings. K.
T. Stephens, Limited, 136 Victoria St. 
Branch trfflce at Stop 29, open Irom
10 a.m. to 8 p.m.______________________

200 x 163, RIVER FRONTAGE, Lonj 
Branch, $400—At Stop 29; an Ideal lo
cation for a camp; only seventy yards 
from lake and white sand beach; 
terms, 815 down, $4 monthly. Open 
evenlggs. B. T. Stephens, Limited, 136. 
Victoria St. Branch office at Stop 29Lf
open from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m,__________

I1/4 ACRES—Venge street) $10 "down — 
South of Richmond Hill; Ideal spot for 
market gardening and chicken raising; 
full price, $860: $4 monthly. Hubbs & 
Hubbs, Limited. 184 Victoria St,______

The run of fresh cattle at the Union 
Tarde yesterday was so small, around 
800 head, as to barel}* constitute a mar
ket. Prices for such stuff as was sold 
held relatively flrn^^ad at the close 
mere was a lair clean-uip. The week has 
ûitoun a ueavy uuoune on pracMcaiiy au 
graves, Nxe heavy run oi common stuff 
wringing down uie better mass of caiue. 
The outlook for next week Is no better 
unless it is for the good quality butoner 
cauie or neavy tlnlsned steers. It looks 
as tho this class would continue to bring 
.atisiaciory prices.

The sneep and lattib trade continuée 
very bad, with heavy runs and the bulk 
of the offerings of lamb of a very poor 
quality.

The World again this morning empha
sises what It said yesterday about the 
way the drovers are shipping In the 
medium and Inferior class of lambs, 
which in all conscience ought to be left 
with their mothers on the g raie for an
other month or two. They have already 
lost some money and they will lose a 
lot more if they keep on flooding the 
martlet. Heavy sheep, too, are slow and 
draggy.

For hogs the most of the commission 
houses have this week been making from 
19c to 19%c f.ojb, and 20c to 20%c fad 
and . watered. A few lots sold for a 
little more money. The prospects art 
for a little lower prices.

GENERAL SALES.

! iread Has An E£ 
Dies Down

Trad

r.:r Wholesale Fruits. ~
Apples—Western JWInesaps, $4.60 to 

$».uv pur uux; new Asirachanz, $4 to 
$4.50 per box. '

Apricots—Oai., $4 to $4.60 per 
basket crate.

Ranane*—10%c per lb.
Blueberries—$8.75 to $4 per 11-quart 

basket. *
Cantaloupes—Cal.. $7 to $7.60 per stan

dard crate; $6 to $6.50 per pony and $8 
per flat crate.

Cherries—Sour, 50c to |1 per six-quart, 
$1 to 81.50 per 11 qts.; sweets, 60c to 
$1.75 per six-quart, and $1.86 to $1.60 per 
11 qts.

Currents—Red, 20c per box, $1.60 per 
4 qts.

Gooseberries—41 to $1.60 per 8 qts.; 
$1.50 to $2.60 per 11 quti.; 18c bo 15c per 
box.

1

Chicago, July 8.—Heavy seUlngwl .
extreme weakness developed in GENERAL 
corn market today îïrge$y"'»wll% 
chance# that the government crop M

four-■
i i

.sssssas*
lug!,doubtless* to 8 
a*ing. . StrtAO® n«;
Mlg
,nt. THO Toronto it 
ioiadditional assista 
nstltutions. but br 

new funds ' 
>me local sp- 
n Montreu 

•cents for a preflr 
smen kero- and Mt 
nyely Jocal '«sue. ' 
esterday, and the 
bought, to be diie 1 
athor. than new bu; 
nen$s .In the paper) 
acwlar,,but a new f 
n aiordon to over t 
There was no cone 

ng on the Toronto 
iterations were In 
hg usual list of slot 
rlc was again pres 
owered to 101, and 
Tssly sold down to ) 
lomewhat broader n 
nents, but prices wi

VALVES port tomorrow would prove bet* 
The close was flurried, 8 7-1 to $ t 
cents net lower with September i 
to 166 1-8, and -December 140 to l; 
Oats lost 1-2 cents to 2 1-2 cents ■ 
provision* 16 to 62 cents.

Thruout the day sentiment 
the bulls in corn was overwi 
and the only rallies which took jd 
were apparently due to proUt-uy» 
by shorts. Liquidation on the part , 
discouraged holders began to bn*g| 
out as soon as the market opened2 
was still unabated when the sesS 
came to an end. Meanwtoÿe oonfi 
ued liberal receipts gave «peêügi 
phasls to the view that there wsZ 
worl dot old com back in tbs' courts 
and that crop conditions were thUS 
promise of a new yield more 3 
ample. Serious curtailment of tm 
ing demand was also said to bs 1 
prospect. The sole Important fids 
that tended to check weakness sg 
fear of prolonged cool weather,

Oats were relatively sternly owing] 
current opinion that tar., «us 
not accept less than 70 cents fur 
new crop.

An upturn In the value of h»$i 11$, 
ed the provision market. Pack* 
were conspicuous on the buying gfc 
and provisions gained 16c to «lof*

Salesmen Wanted. Penberth/ valves' •I/ in quality and design
are leaders.

Note the construction, length of Bonnet, 
which Is of outside thread 
design, avoiding dlstortlor 

■i«JT 1BBI of valve body as Is tht 
Mpf IRj ■pi case with valve bonnets of

Internal thread const ruc- 
tion. depth of stuffing box. 
quick replacement of 
discs. These are all fea

tures which will appeal to practical eriglneere.
WTlte for catalogue detailing these and a good 
many other interesting details.

We also carry Penberthy Regrinding 
Valves, Injectors, OUese, Gauge Cocks Pipe 
and Pipe Fittings in Malleable and Cast Iron; 
also Packings in Sheet, Spiral and other forms.

Also a complete line of Transmission 
Equipment, Power House, Mill and Factory 
Supplies.

Try our Phone or Mail Order Service. It 
will satisfy you.

■SALESMAN—A sslf-respsctlng salesman, 
whose ambition Is beyond hi a present 
place, might find more con<Wal 
ployment with us, and, at the same 
time, double his income. We require 
a man of clean character, sound In 
mind 
who
a fast-growing concern, where Indus
try would be rewarded with far above 
average earnings; married man pre
ferred. Apply 204 Royal Bank Bldg.

■
"

em-

?j
a thand body, of strong personality, 

would appreciate a life's lob with Rooms and Board.»! j Lemons — Messina, $4.60 
Verdi!II. $6.60 to $6 per case;
$4 to $7 per case

Oranges—Valencias. $6 to $t per case.
Pears—Cal., $4.60 to $5 ' per .half box.
Plums—Cal., $4 to $5.60 per four- 

banket crate. .
Peaches—Georgia, $6 to $8 per 6-basket 

crate; California, $2.50 to $8 per 4-baaket 
crate.

Raspberries—40c to 60c per box.
Strawberries—14c to 88c per box.
Tomatoes—Hothouse, No, l’s. 16c to 

80c per lb.; outside-grown No. l’s, $8.60; 
No. 2’a 28 to 18.60 per 11-qt. basket; 
Imported, 23.26 to $8.76 per 4-basket 
crate, and $6.60 to $6.60 per 6-basket 
crate.

Watermelons—$1.25 to 81.75 each 
Wholesale Vegetables.

Asparagus—$1.76 to $2.60 per 11-qt.
iisket.
Beans—New, $1.60 to $1.75 per 11-qt. 

iusket. .
Beets—New, Canadian, 80c to 50c per 

dozen bunches.
Cabbage — Canadian, 16 to $6 per 

crate; 18.50 to $8 per bushel hamper.
Carrots—New, Canadian, 40c to 60c per 

dos, bunches.
Cauliflower—1240 to $1,15 per dos.
Cucumbers—Leamington, $2.25 to $3 

per 11-quart basket ;out»lde grown, $4,60 
to $6.60 per hamper.

Lettuce—Leaf, no sale; head, 40c to 76e 
per dozen; choice Boston head, $1 per

per ease; 
California,6ÔMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle •

wood; 295 Jarvis street; central, heat- 
Ing; pliAm:,___________ *_______

I

Motor Can.SALESMEN—Write for list of lines and
full particulars. Earn $2000 to $10,000 

, yearly. Big demand for men, to 
I perlenced or experienced, city or* 

traveling. National Salesmen’s Tr. 
-Association, Dept. 401, Chicago.

REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.

ex-■

OF CANADA. LIMITED.
623 YONOB ST.

McLAUOHLIN E44 roadster, with 8 
good tires, good palr.t and upholster
ing and In excellent mechanical con
dition.

COLE 8-60, with 6 white wire wheels.
tires nearly new. This car has had 
good care and runs and looks like a new

013 OVERLAND.
mechanically good, ay a > cry mtrac- | 
tlvn price.

OLOSrOBILE Model «5A, newly painted 
amt comnletelv overhauled. 

SIX-CYLINDER, seven-paesenger Paige,
motor In good running order, 5 Urea, 
nearly new.

McLAUOHLlN B36, with seed tlree and 
In good running order, $800.

COLE Chummy roadster, In excellent 
condition, five nearly new tires and a 
new top. This ear la a real bargain 
at $1,800.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO., LIMITED. 
522 VONOE STREET.
BARTON’S
OVERHAULED,
USED
CARS.
LARGE STOCK of all standard make*, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made,

CARS BOUGHT for oaah.
OPEN evenings.
FRANK BARTON, LIMITED.
ONTARIO distributor* for Columbia Six. 
415 QUEEN ST. WEST.

Teachers Wanted.
TORONTO BOARD OF EDUCATION—

Wanted for Parkdale Collegiate Insti
tute, two teachers, as follows:
A specialist In moderns. Including 
English ; (2i A specialist In suiemv. 
who will al v be i qulrcd ,o 
some goner. l..h
culture to , . .OjA-ju vs pre
ferred In 11 . i .i. Altli. i nielles,

■ | 11870 lo $20. . , i.iimim. moulding to
, * experience. ■ i.axlmuip. $3125. Duties 
! to begin as : omi after Sept. 1st ae pos- 
I elblc. Applications with testimonials,
; and giving experience, will be received 
; until July 10th,. 1920. by W. W. Pearse,
I Esq., Secretary-Treasurer, Administra- 
1 tion Building, 156 College street, To

ronto.

Dunn A Levaek sold;
Butcher*—11, 860 lb*„ $11; 1, 780 lbs., 

91 1. 660 lbs., $»; 7, 840 lbs., $13; 2, 750 
IDs., $11; 1, 704 lb#., $12; 1, 1080 lbs„ 18.

Cows—1. 970 lbs., $9; 1, 890 lbs., $8.10; 
1. 800 lbs,, 16.60; 1. ! 0 b , 9.

Fred Dunn sold Cor Dunn A Levaek; 
Choice calves, «16.60 to $16.60; medium 
calves, $18 to $14 ; common calves, $9 to 
«11; choice ehep, 18.50 to $8.60; medium 
sheep, $7 to $8; common sheep, $4 to 16; 
yearling sheep. $11 to $18; lambs, $17:60 
to $18.

Milkers and springs™—1 at $100.
C. Zsagmsn A Sons sold:

„®t*ere >nd heifers—4, 600 lbs., $7; 1, 
™!h.,$«; 4, 870 lbs., $10; 1, 770 lbs., $8; 
4. 680 lbs.. 87.50; «, 670 Ibs„ 16.95; 14, 
730 lbs., 110; 3, 840 lbs., «16.

Ths United Farmers' Co-Opera tl vs
sold:

Butchsrs-3, 880 lbs., $18; 1, 1180 lbs., 
1. WO lb«„ $16.50; I, 900 lbs., 

»12,'60l 2 890 lbs, $11; 1, 780 lbs., $10.25; 
1, 1080 lbe., 118.60;. 1, 650 lbs., $18; 1, 1570 

8’ 812.60; fi 880 lbs.,
fis'to’* *’ 1100 lbe" 818160 i *• 8*0 lbs.,

Cows—1, 1180 lbs., $11.76; 1, 9S0 H>»„ 
!}H8i > 888 $11.76; 1. 1240 lbs!
$11.25; 1, 1260 lbe„ $11. /

Bulls-!. 1460 lbe., $11.60; 1, 1440 lbs.,

(1) THE A. R. WILLlXMS MACHINERY CD., Limited 
64 FRONT ST. W. .... TORONTO 

Phone Supply Dept., Adelaide 20

t

m

Y.

i
■

5 V ’ t’fi andPi..
oqMlull linn of Iron sad Wood-working Machinery, Boiler . 

Engine* and Contractor»1 Machinery, Kleetrlo Motor), 
«la» and Uaoollne Engines, Saw, shingle and Loth Mill

MONTBEAC,

VANCOUVER,

MPTON AD
CAP!Machinery, Etc. 

HALIFAX, IT. JOHN, 
N.8. N.B.

- WINNIPEG,
Mae.

■ TORONTO. t '•> 1OnL
Montreal, July 8.— 
eetlnf of the share

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET. *®00 Pul,P & P*.r <
vas held today to 
weals of the direct 
v(th t'.ie recapltallei 
pony. '

The
that th^ common ct 
ently consisting of 
par value of $100 < 
to. 210,000 shares o 
holders of the press: 
two shares of the 
each one of the old 

As there axe 70,00( 
ion common now 
apital rearrangeme 
«suing of 140.000 i 

prosed 210.000 shai 
shares to be held 
treasury, to provld 
financing In the tu 

The new shared i 
B6 dividend basis, 1 
[12 per cent, on the

B.O.I . .
Winnipeg, July 8__July oats ' does

8Tic lower; October, 8Tic down, m 
December, 8%c lower; bariey, 8c lose 
for July, and 7c down for October; fha 
34c lower for July and 14c down (R 
October. Quotations:

Oats—July, open, $1.20: close, lull 
October, open, 924c to 4«; close, 1|U* 
December, open, 864c; close, 814c.

Barley—July, open, 11.464; close,. I1E 
October, open, <1,884; close, «1 11.

Flax—July, open, $8.76; close, $$,7Ml 
October, open, $3.75; dose, $8.764. 

Cash Pries*.

Bicycles and Motorcycles.
fccLBOD, doz.

Onions—Texas Bermudas, $1,50 per 
crate; Louisiana, $4 per sock.

Peas—Green, Canadian, 66c p'er six- 
quart and 90c to $1.26 per 11-qt. baekeft.

Peppers—Green, $1,60 to $2.26 per 11- 
quart basket.

Potatoes—Old, $6.60 per bag; new, Im
ported, No. l’s, $14.60 to $15 per bbl.; 
Gearwheels, $12 to $13.60 per bbl.; No. 
2’a, $8 to $9 per bbl.; new Canadian, 
$1.60 to $1.75 per 11-quart basket.

Radishes—S6c to 40a per dot. bunches.
Spinach—60c to 76c per buahel,
Turnips—New, white, 80c to 40c per 

dozen bunches.

recommandait
101 KING WEST,
WANT» MOTORCYCLES.
WILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
PHONE ADELAIDE 1682.

i

BICYCLES wanted for cash. McLeod, 
181 King West. *>

SHOPPING , service for out-of-town
motorcycle riders. If you'are In need of 

i any parts or accessories for your motor- 
l cycle, any make, send your order to 
, ,-iis, together with old part, If possible, 
I Igtvlng full particulars as to make of 
| jmachine, gear, etc., and if. It is poa- 
I sihle to procure same we can do It; 
l : prompt service. Pratt & Co., 870 Ool- 

lege st., Toronto,_________
$18 BICYCLES—We have a stock of re-

hullUhlcyoles, all sises, $18 up. Pratt 
A ;NeWtoft, 870 College at., Toronto.

No. 2 C.W.. <1.284; No. 8 C.W., $1 
No. 1 feed $1.164; track, $1.184.

Barley—No. 3 C.W., |l.g»t Na (

$8.784; No. I
C.W., $8.694: No. 8 C.W., $8.20; eii 
demned, $2.80; track, $$.784.

Rye—No. 2 C.W., $2.11.

MONTREAL PRODUCE MARKET.

Montreal, July $.—A weaker feeling t 
veloped today in the oath grain mark* 
with a reduction In prices. Th* (to
market Is quiet. The mill feed mtiWH London,"July 8.— 
Is alto weak and the demand, for iB0mid 104« Id. Mone O»*»1» Jhere la nothin* newJB^unt rates: Short
toe baled, hay rttuatlon. The tone «<»■ thrbeimonth bills, «< 
egg market la very firm, The pets»® _
market Is steady. The butter market II F iperi. juiv 8 —p more active with a steady undertow! ,w„e wi™. t 
Market for cheese I. weaker 68 frlncS 30
do0‘tN^na$l,4af W#etern' No' *’ 81*f ; Tl^ndlri «“ran,
$15^06Ur ^6W -tandard grade, «14.11 Ji &

Rolled oats—Bag 80 lbs., $5.85 to Hi™ centime».
Bran—$54.26.
Shorts—$61.26.

_ Hay—No. 2, per ton, car lots, $1$ $
$30,

Cheese—Finest easterns, 28c to 8866 
Butteiv-Cholce creamery, 674e.
Eggs—Freeh, 68c. .
PoUtoes—Per bag, car lots, $4 to 8CF| ^Kates'in'N

394,75.

Ths H. P. Ksnnsdy, Ltd.
For toe week the H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., 

•old about SO cars of consignment cattle 
And «bout six cars of lambs arid calves

juS.r,’,s rar sssavKT
8‘h?”T.X h SV"-

In atockers and feeders the H. P K 
sold about 6 loads, one choice load, 1010 
Ibfi At $18.66; 2 loads, 850 lbs., at 111.50, 
1 load, 900 Its., at 811.80, and common to 
medium $8.50 to $9, and some common 
at from $6.60 to $9.
, The firm also had a few consignments 
from Winnipeg, consisting principally of 
bulls, mostly bologna class, and selling 
from $7,60 to $8 per cwt.

The firm shipped out about eight oars 
to country points. Market looks steady 
At the decline for next week with prob
ably a little higher tendency on better 
grades of fat cattle.

BAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.Y., July 8.—Cattle— 
Receipts, 415 ; F.ovy.
^Calves—Receipts, 700; 60c higher; $6 to

Hogs—Receipts, 800; 15c to 26c higher; 
lieAvy, 816 to $16,50; mixed. $16.90 to 

&7: teT' 817-B°; Light do.. 
$15.50 to $16 50; pigs, $16 to $15.26; 
roughs, $12.60 to $13; stage, $8 to $9.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 200; 
steady; lambs, $8 to 216; yearling», 27 to 
$12,60; wethers, $8 to $8.50; ewes, $3 to 
$7.60; mixed sheep. $7.60 to $8,

WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.

Winnipeg, July 8.—(Dominion Live
stock Branch) — Receipts, 707 cattle; 
1,130 hogs, and 100 sheep. Trading was 
slow this morning. Stocker and feeder 
cattle quotations were 26c to 50c lower. 
Butcher steers ranged from $10 to $11: 
Rood to choice females, $8 to 110; good 
heavy feeder steers, $9; good 
cattle, «6; bulls, 86 to 86.50.

Sheep market was slow with quotations 
$1 lower. Hog market unchanged at 
$18.60 for selects.

BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

East Buffalo, N.T., July 8,—Cattle- 
Receipts, 425; slow.

Oatvee—Receipts, 700; 50c higher; $6 to

Hogs—Receipts, 800; 16c to 860 higher; 
heavy, $16 to $16.50; mixed, $16i90 to $17;

»17; few, $17; light do., $18.60 to 
$16.60; pigs, $16 to <15.25; roughs, $12.50 
to $18; stags, $8 to $9.68.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 200;
steady; lambs, $8 to «16; yearlings, <7 
to 113.60; wethers, $8 to $8.50; 
to $7.50; mixed sheep, $7.60 to $8.

egg market very firm.

, AUTO SPRINGS C.W., $1.83; track, I1.8T. 
Flax—No. 1 N.W.C.,TEMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Servies 

Station. Springs repaired and axles 
straightened, etc.

COZENS A MAYNARD, 4 end 6 WeedSt. Phone North 216«!
FORD MAGNETOS re-chsrgsd, <3; test-

•a free. Satisfaction advertises. 
Prompt attention given. Work guaran
teed, at Stephens' Garage. 1854 Ron- 
cesvaHes avenue. Park 2001. ______

BREAKEY SELLS TH EM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mar- 
ket, 46 Carlton street.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Butter and eggs—(Butter has kept sta
tionary in price, but new 'laid eggs have 
firmed slightly, selling as quoted below, 
wholesale:
Hey and Strew—

Hay, No. 1, per ton...$85 00 to $86 00
Hay, No. 2, per ton... 32 00 84 00
Straw, rye, per ton.... 35 00 28 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 13 00 14 00
Straw, oat bundled, per

ton ................................. 18 06 20 06
Farm Produce, Retail- 

Eggs, new, per dos.. .$0 67 to $0 $5
** Bulk going at ........ «... 0 60 ....

Butter, farmers’ dairy.. 0 60 
Chickens, spring, lb,. 0 60 
Bolling fowl, lb.
Turkeys, lb ...
Live hens, lb........................ 0 86

Farm Produce, Wholesale.
Butter, creamery, freeh

made, lb., squares........ $0 60 to
do. do., solids, lb.............. 0 69
do., do. cut solids, lb... 0 59 

Butter, choice dairy, lb.. 0 60 
Oleomargarine, lb.
Eggs, new-laid, dos 
Cheese, new, lb...
Cheese, old, lb..........
Pure Lard—

Tierces, lb.............
60-lb. tube, fb. .
Pound prints ...

Shortening-
Tierces, lb.............
60-lb, tubs, lb...
Pound prints, lb............ 0 30 ....

Fresh Meats, Wholessie.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt.$80 00 to $34 00
Beef, choice aides, cwt.. 25 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 18 00
Beef, medium, cwt...........21 00
Beef, common, cwt.
Lamb, spring, lb. ..
Lamb, per lb.............
Mutton, per cwt........ . 14 00 18 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt................ 22 00 25 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt. 25 00 27 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt..............  19 00 22 00
Poultry Price» Being Paid to Producers. 
Live-Weight Pries 

Chickens, spring, lb. ..
Ducklings, lb...................... 0 86
Hens, under 4 lbs., lb.. 0 32 
Hen», over 6 lbs., lb... 0 86 
Hens, 4 to 5 lbe.
Roosters, lb. ..
Turkeys, lb..............
Guinea haps, pair.

Dressed—
Chickens, spring,
Ducklings, lb......................0 40
Hens, under 4 lbe., lb... 0 28 
Hen», over 6 lbs. .
Turkey», lb..............
Guinea 'htne, pair.
Roosters, lb.............

.

MONEY AND

Chiropractic Specialists.
-------*... 1___________1

DR. F, H. 6ECRBTAN, graduate special
ist; Dr. Ida Seers tan. graduate spe
cialist—One Bloor Street East, corner 
X onge, Imperial Bank Building. For 
appointment.

T
SPARE PARTS for most makes and

models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn paru replaced. Write or wire us 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new paru 
and automobile equipment.

W£ .??"!, C'0-Dl anywhere in Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund in full, our 
motto,

SHAW’S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply.923-31 Dufferln St. »uppiy-
HAMPTON COURT Garage, 162 Cumbsr- 

land street, Overhauling, repairing 
and painting. Full line accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

Per 11 qts.; sweets at 15c to $1.50 per '« 
qU. and $1 to $1,35 per 11 qu.; goose
berries at $1.50 per 11 qU.; No. 1 out- 
rlde-grown tomatoes at $3.60 and No. 2’a 
at 12.50 per 11 qu.; green peas at $1 to 
$1.25 per 11 qU.; cabbage at $2.50 to 
$2.76 per bushel; a tear Red SUr pota
toes at $14.60 and No, 2’s at $9 per bbl.

Chas. S, Slmpseh Had two 
of VerdlUl 
to $6 per

potatoes at $14.60 per bbl.; strawberries 
at 20c to 23c per box; sour cherries at 
liOc to 65c per six-quart; sweeU at $1.26 
tc $1.60 per slx-auart: cabbage at 
to $6 per crate; head lettuce at 1 
75c per dozen; Texas onions at $2.50 per 
crate; California plums at $4 to $4.60 per 
four-basket crate.

White A Co., Ltd., had strawberries 
selling at 18c to 26c per box; blueberries 
at $8.75 to $4 par 11-quart basket; sour 
cherries at 65C to $1 per six-quart, and 
$1.36 per H>quart; swests at $1.26 to 
$1.75 per six-quart; gooseberries at $1.25 
to $1.36 /per six-quart, and $2 per 11- 
quart; ted currants at $1,50 per aix- 
quart; cauliflower at $1.25 to $1,60 per 
11-quart: teane at $1.50 per 11-quart; 
green peas Jat $1 to $1.25 per 11-quart; 
outside-grown tomatoes at $8.50 to $2.60 
per 11-quart; hothouse at 25c per lb'.; 
green peppers at $1.76 per 11-quart, $1 
per six-quart; a car of Canadian cab- 

to $6 per case; a car of

phone North 8548. on= 0 75* Danc'ng.
MR. AND M'Risrë. fiTCHENER SMITH, 

representative American Dancing Ma«- 
'l tors' Association. Two prlvute studios, 
II Yonge and Bloor; Gerrard and Logan. 

Telephone Gernird three-nine.
4 Falrvlew boulevard. _____

. 0 86 0 60

. 0 66 0 60i 0 421 ■

care
lemons selling at $6.60 

. . „ case; a car of Cali
fornian fruits, plume selling at $4,50 to 
$5 and peaches at $3.60 to $3 per four- 
basket crate; a car of Georgia peaches 
at $5.60 tio $6 per six-basket crate; a 
car of cucumbers at $4.60 to $6 per ham
per, and hothouse at $4 per basket; 
cantaloupes at $7 to $7.60 per standard 
crate); honey dew melons at $6.50 per 
case. '

Dawson Elliott had strawberries sell
ing at 14c to 25c per box; sour cherries 

60c to 75c per 6 qts., and $1.25 to 
$1.60 per 11 qts,; sweets at 76c to $1.60 
per 6 qts.; gooseberries at $145 per 11 
qts.; outside-grown tomatoes at 76c to 
fl-25 per 6 qts., and $2.25 to $8.26 per 
11 qts.; green peas at $1 and new beans 
at $1.50 per 11 qts.; cabbage at $2.76 per 
bushel; hot-house tomatoes at $2.25 per 
6 qts.; green peppers at $1.76 to 
per 11 qts.; new potatoes at $1.50 to 
per 11 qts.

H. J. Ash had strawberries selling at 
19c to 81c per box; sour cherries at 60c 
to 76c per 6 qu. and $1.30 to $1.50 per 
11 qta.; sweets at $1 to $1.76 per 6 qts.; 
gooseberries at $1.60 to $2 per 11 qts.: 
wax bean* at $1.50 to $1.75 per 11 qu.; 
green peas at $1 to $1.35 per 11 qu.; 
cabbage at $5 to $6.50 per crate; hot
house cucumbers at $3 to $3.25 ■ per 11 
qta; outside-grown tomatoes at $2.75 and 

per J1 qt8': Red Stair potatoes at 
$14.50 to $15 per bbl.; cucumbers at $6 
per hamper.

McWmiam * Everlst, Limited, had 
strawberries selling at 19c to 28c per 
box; sour cherries at 66c to 75c per 6 
qts., and $1.15 to $1.26 per 11 qta; sweets 
at 76c to $1.5% per 6 qU. and $2.50 per 
11 qta ; gooseberries at 81.25 per 6 qU. 
a?d«2-î? 8«-*0 Per irfau.: green peas
at ,.5? t0 $1 per 11 qta; extra choice 
cauliflower at «3 to 18.25 per doz.; cab- 
b?gî.at 88 10 $6 per crate; white turnips 
at-80c per doz.; a car Californian fruits, 
plums at «4.50 to $5.50 and peaches at 
12.50 to $3 per four-basket; crate; a car 
Georgia peaches at $5 to $6 per six-basket

_*• ye.*5Vyn had a car of tomatoes
selling at $2.50 to $2.75 per four-basket 
£™«! » «■; new potatoes/ No. Vs at 
8W.50 to $15; Oeerwheels at *12 and No 
2s at $8.60 per bbl.? cabbage at $2.75
t0nS a^L.bi'8w*!i 88 P*r forge crate.

D. $P»"es had stràwberrtea eclllrv at 
1«C to Zftc Tier box; rour cherries at 70c

Glazebrook A Cro 
rates as follows:

Buyers. 
N,Y. fds... 13 23-32 
Mont. fds.. par. 1 
Nter. dem.. 440

448.75 
ew Yo

il 61
Write•1 60

" 62• Dentistry. 0 37
.. 0 56 60

rl. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, Youge and
Queen, Crowns and bridges.
phone for night appointment._________

DR. KNIGHT, Exedontls Specialist, 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction. Nurse. 167 Yonge, opposite 
Simpson's. _______ ____

0 32OVERLAND REPAIRS—A. W. LAIRD, 
foreman Overland Sales Co., 1818-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6629.

. 0 35Tele- V
CHICAGO GOSSIP.

..$0 29 
0 29% 

.. 0 82
t Æ BUYING ORDB 

I FOR SPANISHA. L. Hudson ft Co. had the fi 
Ing at the does :

Chicago, Jaily 8.—Corn: There 
nothing but favorable news to 
the com trade this morning. 1 
lent weather conditions and larger re
ceipts than expected. Argentine 
■till reported as underselling us $1 
the seaboard. The market opened vWy 
weak with general selling on stop op _ ...
ders and fresh short selling by tbs 1 eometnlng doln 
local bear element. Further sharp da 1 day' 
cllnes resulted and all reactions that ■ -
came were only from shorts covertn| g OKI 1 IBM CJvrv 
and made only temporary effect «* 
values. Cash prices showed 5 to I 
cents decline early, but a fairly too1 
shipping demand changed this » 
around 4 cents lower finally. Tip 
closing was easy as no disturbing eem 
was received. Export business In ry< 
and good demand for wheat hod (Htl<
Influence. It is hardly to be expects! 
that the market will make more tbsa'l f 12,333,000. 
temporary recoveries without s ©honfi 
in conditions, hut we doubt the wisdoB M Wheat Trading 
of doing any selling now the* Is not d. . ~
done on bulges, ■ » In the

Oats : This market, while ha1""" 
more merit, could not withstand 
great weakness In corn values and etrf* 
fered a decline necessarily. Cash eeti 
are still considerably over a dollar as! 
new oats for July shipment were at s 
handsome premium over Sept ember 
We do not expect the country to make 
any effort to ship new oats at any
thing like the bidding prices belli* 
made now. .In fact, we beheve the 
September oats are worth the rawer, 
even If September com does not met» 
any startling recovery and think » 
little iietience on purchases made 0* 
these declines will meet profits. ....

WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

1 ..80 27% $.... 
.. 0 38bage at $5.50 

oranges at $7.50 to $9 per case.
Jos. Bamford ft* Son» had strawberries

selling art 20c to 23c per box; sour cher
ries at $1.25 .per 11-quart; gooseberries 
at $1.60 per ll-quart> outside-grown to
matoes at $3.60 to $2.60 per 11-quart 
basket; green peas at $1 to $1.26 per 11- 
quart; hothouse cucumbers at $2.60 to 
$2.76 per 11-quart; cabbage at $5 per 
bbl.; head lettuce at $2 per bbl. and $1 
per box; Red Star new potatoes at $14 
to $14,60 per bbl.; No. 2’s at $8.60.

The Union Fruit A Produce, Limited, 
had cauliflower selling alt $3 per dozen; 
hothouse tomatoes at 25c per lb.; goose
berries at $1 per six-quart; bean» at 
$1.50 per 11-quart; No. 8 outitde- 
grown tomatoes at $8.60
quart; No. 1 new
$16, and No. 2’a at $8 per bbl.; onions 
at $2.60 per crate; canned apples at $3.60 
per dozen gallon tins.

Maneer-Webb had strawberries selling 
at 18c to 23c per box; sour cherries at 
60c to 65c per six-quart, and $1 to $1.25 
per 11-quart; sweets at $1 to $1.76 per 
six-quart; red currants at 20c per box; 
gooseberries at 12c to 16c per box; green 
peas at $1 per 11-quart, 60c per slx-qt.; 
beans at $1.60 per 11-quart and 76c per 
six-quart; hothoune cucumbers at $2.75 
per 11-quart: outside at $4 to $4,50 per 
hamper; oranges at $8 to $9; lemons at 
$5.50 per case.

The Lonoo Fruit Co, had oranges sell
ing at $8.60; lemons at $4.60 do $6 per 
case: tomatoes at $2 per four-basket 
crate: hothouse at 30c per lb.; cucum
bers at |5. and beans at $4.25 per ham
per; No. 1 new potatoes at $14A0. and 
No. 2's at $8.50 per bbl.

Stronach A Sons had strawberries sell
ing at 18c to 25c per box: sour cherries 
at 65c to 81 per 6 qts. and $1.25 to $1.50

Electric Wiring and Fixtures. A Toronto stock 
tlone In Montreal 
alter the market d 
kinds of buying o 
for Spanish River 
1er red, and that d

« SPECIAL PRICE on Elegfrick) Fixtures 
and Wiring. Art Electric, 276—Tonga 
street. Entrance, No. V1 Alice street. 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

28 00 
21 00 
26 00 
23 00

Raspberries made their first appear
ance on the market for this season, and 
were of fairly good qualilty, tho a lit
tle wet; however, they brought high 
prices. White ft Co., Ltd,, had a ship
ment from f. T. Sunderland of White- 
vale, which sold at 60c per box. Maneer- 
Webb had a shipment from EVBurketit 
of Freeman, which sold at 45c per box; 
Stronach & Sons from H. T. Bowen, Al
dershot, which sold at 40c per box, and 
H, J, Ash from O, G. McFerran of Mil- 
ton, which arrived rather late, and was 
not sold at five o’clock, as most of the 
buyers refused to pay the prices.

The other fruits came In freely, but 
trade was more brisk than on Wednes
day, and prices kept fairly firm.

Canadian new potatoes also came In 
yesterday, Dawson-Elliott having a ship
ment which sold at $1.60 to $1.75 per 11- 
quart basket.

Peters, Duncan, Ltd,, had a car of 
cucumbers selling at $4.60 per hamper; 
0 car of California fruits—plums selling 
at $4 to $5. peaches Ft $2,76 to $3 per 
four-basket* crate, and pears at 16 per 
half-box; n car of No. 1 new potatoes at 
114.50 to $15, and No. 2's at $8.50 per btol.; 
strawberries nt 18c to 22c per box; sour 
cherries at 05c to 75c per a x-quart, and 
$1.25 to $1.50 per 11-quai't; sweets at $1 
U $1.50 per six-quart, and $2 to $3 per 
11-quart; gooseberries at $1 to $2 per 11- 
quart; green peau at $1 to $1.25 per 11- 
quart.

W. J. McCsrt Co., Ltd., had a car of 
Mississippi tomatoes selling at $2.75 per 
four-basket crate; a car of No, 1 new

$2.25
$1.76

18 00' Herbalists. 38 8 stocker28FOR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm in 
throat, tightness of breathing, take 
Alver’s Asthmaratlve Capsules, one 
dollar. Apply 601 Sherboume street, 
and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron- 1MPORTS SI
to.

London, July 8,ee 
Board of Trade fo 
towing changes; In 
617,000: exports of 
creased 161,790,000 
ed, £8,160,000;' tot 
£69,950,000; excess

$0 60Lire Birds. 11-per
nfiî •> Csnada’s Leader and Greatest

f Bird Store, 109 Queen St. West 
Phone Adelaide 2578.

potatoes at
$17.0 30

0 20
0 40

Legal Cards. . 1 25

Me^!*i^NZIE ? GORDON, Barristers, 
Solicitors. Toronto General True ta Building, 85 Pay 8t. ~ St®

Marriage License».

lb, ..$0 66

0 36 ewes, $3
0 45

Chicago, July I
for .December'd«U

from

.1 60 

.. 0 35PROCTOR’S wedding rings "and licenses.
Open everlngs. 262 Yonge,

....
Ottawa, July 8.—(Dominion Live Stock 

Branch.)—The Toronto market remains 
very firm, but unchanged.
Ontario firsts offered

been shuf> 
wjiet) last ti 

All the exchartgl 
for the delivery H 
wheat on contrac 
Chicago, MllwauM 
ready have take 
Minneapolis, DulJ 
am preparing to] 

Trading will sj 
no trading furthd 
1921, will he/tei 
expected fèfelgnd 
Hires andf that j 
of llberay volume

New YORK COTTON. SiMedical.
A. L. Hudson ft Co., 802-7 Standard 

Bank Building, report New York Cotton 
Exchange fluctuations as follows;

, Open High Low Close Close
Jan. ... 80.90 30.91 30,60 30.60 31.12
March .. 30.32 30.33 29.90 80.00 80.51
May ... 29.80 29.80 29.32 29 40 29 90

... 30.40 39.40 38.60 38.80 39i«7

... 83.10 33.12 32.60 32.84

... 31.85 81.65 31.17 31.20 8L77

A car of
, ,, at 59c f-o.b. A

car of firsts has been sold for export 
prompt shipment at 62c f.o.b. seaboard. 
The latest sales for fall export will net 
87c f-o.b. seaboard. Track shippers are 
raying stores western Ontario 50c to 
68c; eastern Ontario. 48c to 49c.

Toronto firm, Jobbing specials. 61c; 
extras, 58c; firsts, 86c; second». 48c.

Montreal firm and unchanged.

PR. REEVE specializes In affections of
•kin and nerves, dyspepsia. sciatica 
and rheumatism. 18 Carlton st.

z DrT DEAN, Specialist, Diseases 
pile* and fletulu of Men,

38 Gerrard East.i
July
Oct. 33.27Mohey to Lean. Dec.

$80,000 TO LEND at 6, ■■■- Per cent.—City,
larni properties. Mortgagee purchased 

Reynolds. 77 Victoria at.. Toronto THE GUMPS—FROM THE FRYING PAN TO THE FIRE. A
;

Patent»] TWS IS A Pippin’. 
DYNAMITE IN IT ANp

Everything - she'll

Blow the box over 
the roof - 

---------------------------------------------

RUB8EL’ zoH IT'S 30 HOT IN \ 
TH«T£,TCMR* I can't 

STAMP it -
I MOST SET A BREAM J 

oF_F*esN Air a

7 The directors 
'for Coripany, 
the regular

ETHER&rONHAUGH A CO. — Head
office, Royal Bunk Building, Toronto 
Inventors safeguarded. IMnln, practi
cal pointers. Practice before patent 
off icon and courts.

OH
qua I

per cent, on the 
•font, on the nr 
Ang. l to share)

mtWrT * r:
' I HATE 

TO BE NEAR 
THAT 

. I WHEN SHE 
, V °OE$ OFF j

Scrap Iron and Metals. 1—7TT*
88LL YOUR SCRAP to Ceneda’e largest

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co. ! 
^ Limited. Toronto.

• •• LONDON BA

l/>ndon, July j 
ment of the Ba 
the following ch

Total reserve h 
filiation lncregi 
•‘«n Increased" 
curltlea decreaa* 
deposits ! incrcHH* 
JlsposHs decrees 
reserve tonron mi
eecurltlsPiedrea

The proportion

Hs|p

* ?%OIL, OIL, OIL u
fJW'+~r} !f IF. P. ROWE, Consulting Oil Geoleg let, 

608^ Lumsden Building, Toronto. Main 'A*I

II.f
k ' r-v-

START UP AGAIN vm 1CS!
Hamilton, July 8.—The 

Pent Is made that the Steel Company 
et Canada has secured a sufficient 
supply of coal and oil to permit oper- 
a Hess on a moderate scale, and that 
part of the Hamilton plant wilt be 
started next week. The company has 
not yet been able to get full supplies 
of fuel, but the hope Is expressed that 
the plant will be again In full opera- 
lien In ttfe near future.

announce-
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CAR CALIFORNIA FRUITS—CAR MISSISSIPPI 
TOMATOES-CAR NO. 1 NEW POTATOES

CANADIAN FRUITS AND VEGETABLES ARRIVING FREELY. 
CONSIGNMENTS GIVEN BEST ATTENTION.

FRUIT MARKET 
Main 714-715W.J. McCART CO.,united

BEFORE SHIPPING
DOMESTIC FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

CORRESPOND WITH

PETERS-DDNCAN,Limited FRUIT MARKET 
MAIN 5172-5763

II

rr -/_

rr**jfks*

WILLIAMS "
SUPPLY DEPARTMENT

For Machine Shop 
and Pou/er House Supplies
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ets POOLS DOMINATED 
THE STOCK MARKETSPELL IS BROKENWEAKENS ecord o a «

*

Your Property
or Your Problems ?

< fltlv. .A*- • r»ié» f/r, ■ • », * -i-

STANDARD ST01 .CHANGE, 

irfd.f =7b«

,feap3
« ■ . “ÿ ” ? *. * m

.16

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOE.

Asked. Bld. I Gold—
Am. Cyanomld cdro....... 84 19 Atlas ...

referred .. 66 I Apex
com. 1 111 Boston i

„H< in - 169 Davidson '
.5 Uome Kxl 

Dome La> 
iJX Pome Mil 
gv • Uold Reef ... 
saw HoUln*V Con.J?» Hiinton ...
gi I Keora ........
68 Kirkland Lake

*he'‘CanidW stock markets in a Tje_tradlng on thei fetàndard. MIA- Ca<5*£rceme'nt wm. 'Y.ï.'. 7*.' %«6|fc ^Belto"?

'«utot yesterday, tng. Exchange yesteh^y gava the do. preferred ......------------- »»0 “oneta ...
f®"*speculative profll-r first indication that the market had can. Fds. & F««...........,4.., 230 ... I Newray ...
dimi.doiiotie wal twi Un- broken out of. the prolonged rut of can. 8t.-Lines com................ 78 76% 1 Hattie ...

'SS5S. JKS Xfff&SiAiK oSaSSSyi^r-S &
KSar..“r“....... 1

ft-gfg'ÏSffSSS'S ..S."Sir’ÏÜL'bS.Æ &ûu£fcir.-.7’:::~: «} » |Sa{as4__ln*2^n# °nJ^ funds with present trad- ’rap nearly twice that of some prevl- city Daliy com.,„i«..................... eu Thompsoh-Kriirt f?.
«Wd ■£ neW.„“0, «n^imatfon 1. being dus days of the week and at Ue close do. preferred »S ... WeeVDome ConJ;..

.W- Sqme local epeculatlonl. being the ,eellng wa8 distinctly favorable cons. Smelters .................... 26% 26 Waaaplka .......... J*.
^ted In Montreal. Md prdbably ac t0 the buying side. Among the active Consument Gas ..................  ill W West Tree ...£«.>*

I «Hints for a premium on fund» be i88ueg yesterday were Crown Reserve, Crown Rseervê 18 16% silver— 'jl
Uen here-and Montreal, Bread, ft McIntyre, Mining Corporation. Trethe* ÇroV» United'‘..............io! Adanac ........v^*..
purely,Mai issue, was easily bid up w6y and V.N.T., and In each caee m*Wlt United ........... 106 ... Balleyc
yesterday, and the mpvement was Hotne advance was eçtired. Beaver ati4 ̂ >om cannera 65 Ohambera-Ferland .&..
ihpught. to be due to short covering, jlmlskamlng were firmer, but quiet. d0" preferred .................. 84 82% ! Conligas ....
rather, than new buying. The move- xhe oli, aiB0 felt the Improvement n„m Steel corn ... »7>A 87 £rown Reserve -v Au-the papers were le.» spec, an4 petrol aold up to 140. The mar- fe ÇK?'. .. . : . . .V: Si gSg^..........3%
tscular„but a new feature was a run., jket shows Itself, prety bare of real Duluth-Superior »,..................  It 16 nrrmi tjI.'.tiU.n ‘.‘St'*""
in aiordon to over two hundred. stock and a dontlnUanoe Of yeiter- Inter. Petroleum 43.00 41.00 ww^Nortnent • <«7• - •••

There was no concentration of trad-, day'6 btiylhg would entirely change La Rose ................................   27 34 . j. ' ‘V“ ‘ ,,, -
inf on tha Toronto market, and the the face of things. Traders have been Mackay common 72% 72 MoKin.-Dar :̂â^àg!itŸ^.'.» 69%
operations were In much more than waiting the first evidence of a turn Wn,.'»? Mining Corp?*™,..,... 194
thTtWUâl list of stocks. General Elec- and will further test out the posslbtl- “SS*pmfemd ü.ü!. * 98 Nlplsslng .M;..v;,;!*...\10.10
trie was again pressed for sale, and ltlee, of yesterday's Improvement. Monarch common ............................. 76 pPhlr .............. • ■■■■■■............
lowered to 101. and Brazilian was ' —-—“ , do. preferred .................. . 10 88 P«terten Lake
freely sold down to 43%. There was a More High Grade Shipped N. Steel car jom.............. e6 ISSkSSHw.- ';

=1s.srr.rk;LL'„S"- n.nw .vststis.-
Pacific Burt, com................. 37 34 I Treth'ewey ...

1 do. preferred ............... 79% 76 Wettlaufer \.
Penman's common 135 134 York, Ont.' ....
Port Hope San. com.............. 27 ... Hudson Bay ...

do. preferred .-.-.vh»w/, 72 ... Miscellaneous-^-
pt Rico Ry. coni. 45 43 Vacuum Gas ....

do. preferred .....’i.......... 80 79 RockWood Oil ...
Prov. Paper com. ...................... 98 Petrol ...
Quebec L. H. * P. ........ 36% 34 Ajax .....
Rlordon common 202 201 Eureka ...
Rogers common .................. 65 55 Silver, 94 %c.

do. preferred  .............. 97 9| | Total sales, 71,070.
Russell M. C. com............

do. preferred ..
Sawyer-Massey .

do, preferred ..
Shredded Wheat com.
Spanish River com. . 

do. preferred ......
Steel of Can. com, ..

do. preferred ..
Tooke Bros. com.
Toronto Railway
Trethewey ............
Tucketts common 

do. preferred V.
Twin City common 
Winnipeg Ry...... • • • » uv • •. ft.

Banks—
Commerce ....
Dominion .
Hamilton, xr, .
Imperial ..........
Merchants ....
Molsons ............
Montreal ..........
NoCa Scotia ..
Royal .........
Standard
.Toronto
/Union

Loan, Trust, Eta 
Canada Landed ....
Can'. Permanent 
Colonial Invest. ....
Hamilton Provident ..........
Huron & Eric .,. t« •
Landed Banking ......
London » Canadian ...
National Trust ..............
Ontario Loan .................

do. 20 p.c. paid ............
Tor. Qen. Trusts . »»w »,
Toronto Mortgage .
Union Trust ?......

Bonds—
Canada Bread ...
Can. S. 8. Lines.
Can. Locomotive .
Dominion Canners 
Elec. Development 
Penmans ...... ..
Porto Rico Rys. . 

of Ontario .

m ÏIft to A
■ :

•>»thAtSmtâ . . ■ .
do; oMerred- -if in

Barcelona' 1..'6
Brasilian T. L. A K ....
B, C. Fishing „v.i.41 
,Bell- Téléphona 
Burt. Fi N. oon 

do. preferred .
com,

- do. preferred .
C; Car A F. Co.

do. preferred .................. 98 • • -...
Canada Cement com,-,,™ 

do. - preferred .......
CattS Fds. & Fks. ....
Can. St. -Lines com. ..

do.: preferred .
Can; Gen. Electric .
COn,.Deco. com. ... ...

do. preferred ........ ..
43, P. Ri tj,. « , •.•->•*
Canadian Salt ...............

That Gove.,™^— * n .
►ort Today Has An °

tjies Dowh m Later
-Trading.* ^

s»
Standard Exchange,, Witnesses .a

Distinct Improvement m

J* Speculative Trading.
SILVERÜP again

Which will you leave to your family ?
Make your Will. Appoint this Company 

, your exeetttpr. Then your property wm 
be distributed in the way you would have 

. it, and the problems of its management 
yill be dealt >ith by an orgamsatios 
equipped to solve them.

r*v. 43% itii -v
B îarish. ■194 4

|oH} • 120 118 
.. 46

»
. *57. 29

95com,. New York, J#y: a— 
ket was fairly Sstite Shd'i-ti-o^'agjdlb
today, altbo falling gdniewhat beww 
yesterday’s expansive operations, 
in volume and variety'- of -laalii*#. 
Movements of leadef»*;W*re lnfluetwd 
to a great degree by " 
fit taking.

Pools dominate^, tradUig, 
being clearly deiOonemete* by: the 
ther prominence of selected, stocks 'as 
against the têèn* of representative 
shares, but there -Were mdlcatfepspt 
renewed absorption of rail», especially 
the junior speculative issues. Bales 
amounted to 776,000 shares. " 

Public Interest locally was Uéht, 
but commission houses reported fur
ther «‘arne of a July re-lnvestment^é- 
mand from out-of-town, notably in 
high grade industrials and several*of 
Ue latest capital .underwritings 

The success of the Swiss loan stim
ulated interest .in the forthcoming of- 
fsrlng by a banking syndicate'of $f(k- 
000,000 of Armour and Company 10- 
year 7 per cent, convertible notes, for
mal announcement of which was made 
after the close of the market. 
».™heJe Î^Jt&aln a vtelblë dearth of 
time funds, but call 
to. ease on

96do. pretei 
Can. Bread

»
y S.—Heavy saIUq», 
ness developed la 
today\ largely 
the government cron 
v would prove beai 
| flurried, 8 7-8 to 6
r«r with September I 
id .December 140 to h 
sente to 8 l-« cent, « 
to 62 cents. 

s day sentiment agti 
horn was overwhelm!,
rallies which took pfe 
by due to proflt-takn 
quldation on the tmffj 
loldere began to btôaÀ 
b the market opened a 
bated when the see2 
kid. Meanwhile conUi 
keipte gave special J 

view that there w<3 
torn back in the count 
p conditions were gtm 

new yield more 5 
his curtailment of fm 
(was also said to bd 
|e sole important root 
to check weakness El 
god cool weather.

(■ atlvely stead) us ing' 
k-n that lui.. ei s wot 
[ than 70 cents fur

In the value of h*es lij 
rislon market. Packt 
pus on the buying E4 
k gained 16c to 62a

IO GRAIN MARKET, m

uly 8.—July oats eleej 
ctober, 3%c down, „ 
c tower; barley, 8c lost 
7c down for October! fig 
' July and 8%c down ft 
stations;
open, *1.20: close, |1.i|i 

92%c to %c; close, 91% 
m, 86%ic; close, 82%a 

open, *1.46%; close, |1J 
11.38%; close. 91.81. 

open, *3.76; close. 81.781=&"kST ]
91-28%; No. 8 C.W.. 81.189 .15%;' track. 81.18%. 1 

i Ç.W., 81.60, 1*1 
aek, 11.87,

N.W.C., 88.71%; Nft, 
No. 8 C.W., 88.20; oil 
track, 11.78%. ”

LW., 88.18.

PRODUCE MARKET.
y 8.—A weaker feeling g*| 
In the cash grain mante* 
ion In pntoee. The floei 
>t. The mill feed marteti 
and the demand for rejig 
There le no Using new kg 

situation. The tone of ta» 
i very firm. The potsW 
dy. The butter market tf 
a Ith a- steady undertone 
iese Is weaker, 
an western. No, 8, 91,El
standard .grade, 914,81 ||

lie., 85.85 to ff.HL

37%i.
general wwrket easier vf'. 85

fl- ,1.-'e.ek<> ,. ». in,-I wowin.
V

7%
5 • ; Wrip fF w booUt*.'26 ittent

National Trust Company
Limited

f-
18
10 1

8 Capital Paid-Up, $1,500,000.

,18-22 King Street East, Toronto
I» »-6

10 ft

.

4
. rev

286 A• /19%
2%

1%
8

1

66
190

9.76
1%

12 11%
19"

3 money continued

est In many weeks.
m5Lv^»,ee fn the foiTlkn remittance 
market were nominal,- the British
f*te,u!a8ir*' w‘th 9lmltor tendencies 
1” ‘he 5?or» Important continental 
rates. Dealers reported a moderate 
Inquiry, for rubles (currency bills),

of the 11ft-•î^ftA‘h® F' 8' ‘rad® embargo oh So- 
u Th,e Bank- of England 

statement showed a substantial re
covery of• liability reâerves.
f 1 veTVth*bi»ffü.11 V leaue* and Cuba 
rives, tne latter at an adv&.nra r\t op^in-ts, featured the firm ^
ket, altiho Liberty issues wdre
irregular. Total sales (par
aggregated 311.775,000.
States fours rose 3-4

1,200 uhchanged,.
1,100

2

80%
34
29%

Cobalt, July 8,—Another shipment 
of high grade ore Is to be made this 
week from the Castle-property of the 
Trethe wy-Cobalt Company.
oOnelitiment will consist of between 
ten and twelve, tom»,, and will contain 
an average of between 1,600 and 2,000 
ounces of silver to the ton,

This ore is coming chiefly from 
open-out work now being carried on, 
and the indications appear to be that 
the shipment to follow this week s 
consignment may prove to be even 
richer than that Just going out.

BROMPTON ADOPTS
CAPITAL INCREASE

v '■-»
30Élit

Thet'f-»
Montreal, July 8.—A special general 

meeting of the shareholders of Bromp- 
ton Pulp & Paper Qompapy, Limited, 
was held today to consider the pro
posals of the directors in connection 
with the recapitalization
"^The recommendation of the directors 
that the common capitalization, pres
ently consisting of 70,000 shares of a 
par value of 8100 each, be Increased 
to. 210,000 shares of rio par value, 
holders of the present stock to receive 
two shares of the new securities for 
each one of the Old held!' was adopted. 

As there are 70,000 shares of Bromp- 
on common now outstanding, the 

Capital rearrangement will entail the 
issuing of 140.000 shares of the pro- 
prosed 210,000 shares, leaving 70,000 
shares ,to be held in the company's 
treasury,. to provide for contingent 
financing in the future.

The new share» will be placed on a 
,58 dividend basis, being equivalent of 
(i2 per. cent, on the present stock.

'27" " 25
1 2%

146 139
42,y 36i ,-- -4*. • -.

of the com- 80
8t% STANDARD SALES.

Op. High, Low. Cl. Sales.
io 16

137 135 n.Gold—
Atlas 1* *1.. .

-, .Dome Lake. 6 *.*
76 Dome M...11.06 ...

'Gold Reef... 3
.o I Keora .......... 18
75 Lake Shore. 118 
48 McIntyre .. 182 ...

P, Crown... 17 
gi I Schumacher *18 .
«O Teck-Hughes 10 ... ...

T.-Krlet ... 8%-;J-
V. N. T.... 18% ... 18% ...

Silver-
Beaver ..... 41% ... 41 ... • 2,500

19S iis I Crown Res. 20 ........................... 11,000iiS Gifford .... -1M jh, ... -,.,. 10,800
i#0 ^ Min. Oorp.. 185 190 185 19Q
1,0 '" Nlpls.............*10.00 ................

Pet. Lake... 11%..
Silver Leaf.
Trethewey..

116% 116 
121 *

5NEW YORK CURB. 3,000
2,000

60
10,000

mar-120 ! again 
value),

76New York, July 8.—The close on the 
curb was fairly strong. Trading was 
active and substantial gains were re
corded. Asphalt closed with a gain 
of 2 1-4 points at 781-4. Pulp and 
Paper was strong, selling at 7 8-8, and 
Heyden Chemical was in good de
mand, selling up to 95.00.

Guffey Gillespie among the oils was 
the feature, selling up 8 points fo 
near 80. Skelly was active at higher 
prices. Carlb moved up to 20, while 
Marcalbo was In- excellent demand. 
Boone Oil closed a fraction higher, 
while Omar Oil was under pressure, 
receding to 41-8,

96
Old United 

on call, others
77 . 76 900;v<43 VV
77«
61% 2.800 NEW YORK STOCKS.86 ...4 . ■ ».

»' '... , 100 
1,600. 

500
. 82

yesterday, with tota sales, as follows: I 
Op. High. Low. CJ. Sales. 

Allli*ObâJ» • <ii <399to 30% 8944 osm. ■» nanA. A. Chem. 86h 87 86Ï 1,200

2o “il èïAm. C.. *.F.141% Kaü 141* *
HP1- OU. 46% 46% 46 

Am. H. A L.
prof. 98,. ................

A. Safety R. 16% lest 'ie«t ’îàu 
A- tot. Corp. 89% 90% 89% 89%
A. Linseed.. 80% 81% 80 61 i boo

--102^ 104% 102% 103% loot)

Am. T. A T. 93% 9$W 93% 93% ........
Am. Tob. ...235 228 226* 226*
Am, Wool...101 101 98 », 98
A.W.P. pr.... 48% 45% 43% 4*% 4,700
Am. Bine .... 14% 16'^ 14% soo
Anaconda .. 67% 68 57%. 67% -2.460
Atchison' .... 80% 80% 80% *0% 1800
A. G A W.I..168 -169% 166 ' 167% '2 960 
Bald. Loco. .126% 186% 125% 126
B. A Ohio. ; 81% «% 81%
B. S.-B. 9258 91% 91%
B: R. T.......... 12 -12% 12
Burns Bros..108%’111 108% 110% 800
BUtte A Sup. 22% 23% 22% 23% 1,200
Gal. Pack. .. 70% 71% 70%- 71%
Al. Pelt. 845* 84% 33% 33% 1,100
Ç. P. R..........116% 117%.116% 117 1,100
0» Leather.. 69% 69% 69% 69% 700
Chand. M. . .104 106 104 104% 2,090
Chea. A O.. 5351 54 53% 64 „ 2,800
C. , M. & S. P. 88% 34%v'S8% 34% 8,600
do. prêt, ... 60% 52 50 61 3,200

C„ R. I. A P. 97% 88% 37% 87% 18,100
Chino Cop ,'t. 31'% 31% 31% ’3154 TOO
Cent. Can.... 01% 91% 91% 91% 300
Col. F. A !.. 36
Con. Gas ... 57 ........................... ........
Corn Pr. ... 97% 97% 90% 96% 5,100
Crue. Steel. .159% 162% 159% 160% 12,060 
Cub. Cane 8. 64% 54% 54 14% 6,000
Brie .......... .. 12 12% 12 12% 800

19% 19 19% 2,800
81% 79 79 2,600
23% 23% 28% 1,600
12% 12% 1854 600

DIMINISHED TRADE 
IN MONTREAL LIST

3,500.. 184% 183
-.199 . 197 A.LHUDSON&CO.

J. P. B1CKBLL A CO.
•i V***

174
-t 020ft-Sf-

/< 1,300»•»# 1,180
3,700200; MONEY AND EXCHANGE » ,'t-, * ■ 1.000. 2 .... »... ... 1,000

. 29% 30 29% 30
I Oil and Gas— j.

15354 Petrol Oil.. 129 l(0 189 149.
1 Rockwtood O. 8 
Vacuum Oes N ...

...184 141
210 Quebec Railway Leads— 

Stays Steady—Spanish 
- River Very Strong.

46% 1,700i BOARD OF TRADE ‘ GRAIN—COTTON STOCKS
• ••>London,' July I,—Bar silver, 64d; bar 

gold, 104s Id. Money, 4% per cent. Dia
l-hunt rates: Short bills, 6% per cent.; 
thfrbeimonth bills, 6% per cent, :

Paris, July 8.—Prices were firm 
the bourse today, 
rentes, 68 francs 80 centimes. Exchange 
urt London, 47. francs 81 .centimes. Five, 
lier cent, loan, 88 francs 40 centimes. 
The dollar was quoted at 12 francs 16 
centimes.

. 190 J 100 
1,700 Mtatag Securities, Curb Weeks600

500Manitoba Wheat "(Id «tôrs/Pt. William). 
No. X northern, 8if.lv. .. . ;
No. 2 northern, *3.12,
No. 2 northern, 83-us.
Tt!bc.w^etl(in85i.,ere W>,,llm)’
No. 3 C.W., 81.I854.
No. 1 teed, *1.105».

Mt?ltli16e» 5,arley.('" etor« Wiuiam). 
No. 3 C.W., *1.82.
No. 4 C.W.. 81.82.

American Corn

Direct Private Wires te AU4,700•J f.000188142
\188% . 165

145

i»4. 122%

« Beak
ClsssSs

•Odd tot.
Silver, 94%c. ..Total si^es, 71.6Î6. ;

;/• l'Montreal stoçks,
«uppjléd by Ttaron, A Co.)^£,..11% w^ic% 87’ Sa‘m

AXL Sugar, ..188 li8,<r12«% 137 - > 410
Abitlbl r..... 8154 81% -40% 80% 2,380
Bell Tel--------£04 104 108% 188% '

IB. C. Fish,, 43 4»% 43 43% 46
80 Brasilian 48%• 4354 43** 48 44»

..... 1 Brempton , ,148 143% 142% 143% 1,420
80 Can. Car pr» 17
93 Can. 8. 8... 74% r
86 do. pref. ... 79%
88 Converters... 71%...' ...

Con. SmeR.. 26 85 % 26 » ' 270
90 Detroit ......... 106 ...
62 Dont. Can... 62 82 62 63 90
7151 Dom. Iron .. 85% 67% 65% 67 777

Dom, Glus.. 65 65 % 66 66% 126
76 I Dom. Tex. ..13754 138 138 136%
89 I Laurentide'..1145i 115 114 115

Macdonald ..32 ... ... ...
Mont. Power. 88% 84 83 84
Nat. Brew... 64% 64% 68% 68%
Price Bros.. .860 -...............

98 I Penmans ....185 ...........................
98 Quebec .......... 36 30 35 35 4,926
98% Rlordon ....197 202% 197 201% 1,343
»l% Spanish R...115% 116 118 116

100 do, pref. ...119 121% 118 121
I Steel of Can. 75% 76 76% 76

Sher. Wms.,101 110 105 110
Shawlnlgan .111Ed
Wayag'm'k .'.184 184 130 130%

NEW YORK CURB.

668-667'on ■ EMstife»I-A .■ Montreal, July 8, — Activity was 
markedly lees today on the local stock 
exchangé, with Quebec Railway lead
ing the list. The Issue prae steady, 
with no great fluctuations and a oleee 
of 86 registered net gain of A4 point 
Spanish RlvêXsJssue» were again con
spicuously .stçpng, the comnaon add
ing 2 points at 116, and the preferred 
adding 1% points at a new high of 
121. Laurentlde went, up to..U6%,.and 
finished the day at 116, a point up. 
Abitlbl sold unchanged at 80%. Rlor
don advanced -to a new high of 802%, 
with closing price at 202%, a net gain 
of 4% points, wayagamack was the 
weak spot In the paper Issues, selling 
oft four points, to 180, tho Arm to 
130% at, the close.

There were' no 
era] paper situation outside the rati
fication by Ilrompton shareholders of 
the. d.lfeetors’ proposition to split the 
common stock into three shares, total
ing 310,000 of no par value, of which 
shareholders take two each for each 
share of common held, thus Increas
ing the dividend to 13 per cent. The 
Issue closed steady at 148%.

Three per cent.

-K(itAÎ»

1205 300 7î/2% GOLD BONDS
We •&! Ontario — Stalls su# Msdas 

t per with eeersed Intereet m* a 
IS*/, of Connus Stock. Ctmaamr 
oeood with erf we, end this Isouo

3,700Bag 90 1
Olazobrook A Cronyn report, exohaoge 

rates as follow#:
Buyers.
13 23-32

202%Shipment?!01,00*0’ Ptampt 
Noi 3 yellow, *2.30, nominal.
Ontario Oats (According to Freights 

Outside),
No. 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.OiB. Stripping Peinte, 
According to Freights).

No. 1 winter, per car tot, «2 to 82.01.
No. 2 winter, per cor lot, 11.98 to 82.01. 
No. 3 winter, per 'car tot, 81.92 to 81.93. 
No. 1 spring, peS car lot, *2.02 to *2.03, 
No. 2 spring,, per car lot, *1.98 to *2.01; 
No. 3 spring, per car lot, *1.96 to 82.01. 
Peat (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2, nominal. »

“zi'uitT.n ouuiMh

Buckwheat (According to Freights Out. 
side).

•lii boons of 
now evert 
Is tee

per ton, car lota, 828 W

st easterns, 28c to MHS 
pe creamery, 67%c. 1

68c.
r bag, car lots, 84 to 84.lt

140Hellers.
13 25-32 
10c prem,
449.50 
450.26

ew York—Demand sterling,

Counter 

% to %

52- • . »»:-■-
alas* estsselea tall pertleuUwsHpY. fds... 

Mont. fds.,
Ster. dom.. 449 
(table tr.... 4 
Rates In N 

384,75.

dot. par. 92
............ 79%
■in,. 88

33,900 
32 ' 2,500 
92 4,400
12 1,000

SF22 X3&: ZL*SCI449.75 16...
76 74% 76% 306
SO 79% 80 45 LOUIS J. WEST & CO.

Stash

MINING SECURITIES
iTiSmo BTOt

18AGO 00681P. 35

follew»' BUYING ORDERS IN HAND 
FOR SPANISH RIVER SHARES

88% ...m ft Co. had the 26I Tow
Quebec L„ H. ft P. 
Kio Janeiro, let. ..
Sterllrfg Coal ........
Bao Paulo ..............
Spanish River ..... 
Steel Co. of Canada 
War ;Ix)an. 1825 
War Loan, 1W1 .. 
War Loan. 1087 . 
Victory Loan. 1922 
Victory Loan, 1923 
Victory Loan, 1927 
Victory Loan, 1938 
Victory Loan,. .1987

me :
Write for MarketI y 8.—Corn: There wm 

axorable news to greet 
e this morning. Excel* 
conditions and larger re* 
xpeeled, Argentine wto 

as underselling us St-' 
The market opened 

neral selling on stop 
sh short selltijg by 
ment. Further sharp 
1 and all reactions 
ily from etiorte cove 
ily temporary effect 
h prices showed 6 to f 
early, but a fairly goo* 
nand changed thta » 
it* lower finally, Tql 
isy as no disturbing a**!!

Export business in W 
land for wheat had MtU* 
Is hardly to be expected 

ket will make more thagi 
1 overlee without a change 
but we doubt the wladoil 
selling now the* la net

life85
A Toronto «took broker, with affilia

tion# In Montreal, stated yesterday 
otter the market that there were all 
kinds of buying orders In the market 
for Spanlah River, common and pre
ferred. and that there was likely to 
be something doing In these Issues to-

featuree In the gen-349... 78 
.V. ’96

3,040 Total trading; Listed, 11,911; bonds, 
180,460; vouchers. M.

CHEESE MARKET*.

Brockvllle, Ont,, July I.—There wwe 
8,660 boxes, 1466 pounds of white and 
2,370 pounds of colored ohsese registered 
here today at 98 cents bid with no aalee.

76
84% 84%

........ 88% 99%
96% 96%

87»
8.626No, 2, nominal.

Rys (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, 82.20 to 12.26. »

Manitoba Flour.
Government standard, 114.85, Toronto! 

Ontario Fleur (In Jute Bigs, Prompt 
Shipment);

Government standard, 112.90, nominal,1 
Montreal; nominal, Toronto.
Millfeed (Cir Lots, Delivered-Montreal 

Freights, Bags Included.
Bran, per ton, |62.
Shorts, per ton, *61.
Good feed -flour, per bag, 18.76 to 14 

Hay (Track Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, |81.
Mixed, per ton, |27.

Straw (Track Toronto).
Car tots, per ton, *16 to |1«.
„ .. . Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goose wheat—No. 8, nominal 
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oats—Nominal.
Buckwheat—Nominal. -t-
Rye—According to sample, nominal. 
Peas—According to sample; nominal 
Hay—Timothy, mixed and clover—Norn- 

inaj.

vvr
'<9 9599 400

99
day. 89%«

69% 5,147
I BRITISH EXPORTS AND

IMPORTS SHOW INCREASÉ
. 101 2,794

430
do, 1st pr.. 19 

Famous PI... 81 
Freeport T.. 23%
O., W. ft G.. 13%
Gen. Cigars.. 66%...........................
Gen. Elec....142 U2% 142 142%

27% 27% 64,200

475
40 ■

TORONTO SALES.

' Open High Ixiw Close Sales 
. .136% 137% 136% 187% 60

286
London, July 8,-**The statement of the 

Beard of Trade for June shows the fol
lowing changes: Imported, increased £47,- 
817,000: exports of British products, In
creased £51,790,000: re-exports, Increas
ed, £8,160,000;' total 6xports, Increased 
169,960,000; excess of Imports, decreased 
118,333,000.

040

Gold Stocks 
Which Should 
Be Bought 
Now

200

&500At. Sugar 
do. pfd. . .1594* ...

Barcelona .... 6% 5% 5% 6%
Brazilian .... 43% 43% 43% 48% 
Bell Tel. . ...104 
B. C. Fish .. 44 
Can, Bread .. f
Canners ........ I

do. pfd. ..83 ...
Can. S. S. . 75% 76

do. pfd. .. 79% ...
Cement
Col. Inv...........67% ;............................
Dome........ ill. 00 ............... .. ...
F. N, Burt pf. 96 ... ................

do. pfd. .. 98 98 97% 97%
Gen. Elec. . 109 102 101 101
Loco, pfd, .. 86 ...........................
Mackay .......... 72 -..
Q. L. ft P.„. 86% 36 35 35

do, bonds .63 ...
P. fcloo. ... 44% ...
Klordon ’.....198
S. River ...116 116% 115 118%

do. pfd. ..118% 121 118 131
Smeiters .... 25%................ '...
St. of C. pt.. 96% 96% 95% 96
Steel corp. . 66% 67 66% 67
Twin City .. 82 ... .
Tor. Ralls ... 42% ... .

Banks—
Dominion
Hamilton
Imperial ....195 ... .
N. Scotia ...262 ...
Union . ..... .163% ...

War Bonds—

;—n115 Gen, Mot. .. 2741 28
Goodrich .... 64% 66% 64% 64% 1,400
Ot. Nor. pr. 70: 70% 70 70 2,000
G.N.O. ctfs... 36% 86% 36% 36% BOO
Gulf St. S... 63 63% 63 63%
Hupp Mot... 17% 17% 17% 17%
Ill. Cent. ... 82%...........................
Inspr, Cop... 624b 64 % 168%
Irtv Oil .... 40% 41%
Int.' Nickel. . 17% 18% 
lilt. Paper... 80 - 62%
K. C. South., 17 18 17 18
Kelly Sp. T..110 111% 110 111
Keystone T. 81% 81% 30% 80% 2,300
Kenn, Cop... 27% 27% 26% 27% 1,200
Lack. Steel. 76% 76% 755» 76 2,100
Loews .......... 26% 26% 26% 26% 800
Max. Mot. .. 25%..........................
Mer. Mar. .. 33 ...........................
do. pref.'.'..' 94% 94% 94% 94%

197 198 196% 196%
42% 42%
26 26%

40 Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow- 
lug closing quotations:

.1® Allied OU..............
Amal. Royalty .......

3£ Anglo - American.
® Boone Oil ................

1» Boston A Montana ..
Boston A Wyoming .

£? Canada Copper ......
*5 Cent. Motors ............
£® Dominion OH .......
10 Divide Extension ...
£® Elk Basin Petroleum 
*8 tiureka Croesus .

Federal Oil ........
Farrell Coal ........
General Asphalt

.. UUUland Oil ........
1® Glenrock Oil ....

,1® Gold Zone ............
1®» Hecla Mining ...
165 Heyden Chemical 
150 Livingston Oil ...

50 Radio ....................
Ill Inter. Petroleum

18 Merritt Oil ..........
6 Mariand Refining ....

Midwest Refining ....
14 North American Pulp.
16 Omar ...

7 Philip Morris
15 Perfection Tire .. .... • • •
19 Producers and Refiners 

Ray Hercules
81,100 Ryan Oil ............
84.800
88.800

mBid. Ask.
1,100.27.. 26

2* 25 27

75% 'Ü

••MV 3525 nWheat Trading WiU Start
In the December Option

. 22 24
3% 3%

40%
18% 4,800

. 81 62f 1%1%market, while havll 
iould not withstand t 
is in corn values and §« 
e necessarily. Cash 04 
ieraibly over a dollar ai 
July shipment were at 
•mlum over Heptei 
pect the country to 
ship new oats at 

e bidding price# i 
n fact, we believe tbs 
te are worth the jnonsy- 
nber corn does not me** 

recovery and think » 
i on purchases made o° 
, will meet profits.

82%. 62 78 78 “7ÔÔ'. 10% 
. Kb»

Chicago, July 8.—Trading In wheat 
for December' delivery will reopen July 
H.a, week from today,', aftér having 
b«cn shut off since Auguit 25, 1917. 
when list trades were at fill 1-2.

All the exchanges Will have provided 
_ for the delivery of No. 8 grades of 

8 "i'1,66'1 on contracts at 5 cents penalty,
being Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Louis al

ready have taken such action, and 
Minneapolis, Duluth and Kansas City 
w preparing to do so,

Trading will start In December and 
r®'/Adlhg further ahead than March. 
1921. will be permitted as yet. It is 
expected foreigners will take the fu- 
1 lires and that hedging sales will be 
of liberal volume.

RUMELL dividends

CaTrhCorin»Ci°r%0f the Ru8M» Motor 
1 he rMmu, y'Pmlted' ,1HV« declared 
per cm n„q*ï4rter'y dividend of 1% 
rent, on the »V,0mm,0n nnd Per
Aug. 1 tO Kh.Zhvred’ b0th pn>-able 
17. ’"«‘holders of record July

10%
60010% I

2726
8%«%

7-1# %
- 6

«
2%2%Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal. .. «

K 10028 32 178. 77% 3?SUGAR PRICES.
The wholesale quo».1:tlO'H to the retail 

trade on Canadian- le/lncd sugar, Toron
to delivery, are new as follow* per 700- 
lb. hags:

Atlantic—
Granulated ............
No. 1 yellow............
No. 2 yellow...
No, 3 yellow...

Redpath—
Granulated ..........
No, 1 yellow..........
No. 3 yellow..........
No. 2 yellow..........

, St. Jtawrence—
Granulated ..........
Np, ;l yellow..........
No, 2 yellow..........
No. 3 yellow..........

Acadia—
Granulated ..........
No. 1 yellow..........
No. 2 yellow..........
No. 8- yellow..........

1% 90027
2(4 Main Entrmct 

It Toronto Offictt

We have authoritative, first-hand information on 
several gold stocks, which, if bought at posent 
low prices, should show investors a nic^profit 
early this fall. You should have our ana, 
these stocks and reasons why they should^be 
bought. There is every reason for the belief thgt 
a boom market in the gold stocks will be on in 
the near future. Now is the time to buy. Ask us 
to put your name on our mailing list and receive 
The Mining Oigett which will keep you in 
touch with current happenings in the gold and 
silycr camps of Northern Ontario. We have also 
maps of the gold areas for free distribution. 
Th^se we will be glad to send you on request. 

Special Information, copy of The Mining 
Digest and maps arc all yours for the 
asking. All you have to do 1» to send In 
the attached coupon, when information,
Digest and maps will go to you by return

Mex. Pet.
Mid. Steel .. 42% 43 
Mo. Pac. .... 25% 26

5 N. A West. 90%...........................
?.. Nat. E. A S. 71% 71% 71% 71%

Nat Lead 79%.......................... 200
N.Y. Air B..1004a 101% 100 101% 1,200
N. Y, C. ... 69 69% 68% 69% ..... 
N.Y,, N.H... 3055 31 30% 30% 6,200
Nor Pac .. 71% 72% 71% 72 1,700
P.-Àm. Pet..108 10854 107 10754 8,400
Penn. R. R...39 44 3 9 % 39% 39% 1.T0O
P.-Arrow ... 66 44 56 % 65 55% 5,500
Pierce Oil 165» 1»% 19% 16 1.66»
p.B. Car. ...102% 102% 101% 102 700
Pullman Co..11544 ............................... . j— ■Pitts. Coal.. 82% 68% 82% «3% .300 ■
H. 8. Spring. 9*54 H» 98 9954 1,700 I
Itay Cons. . 16% 16% 16% 10%. 1,800 I
Reading ....17% 8 8 54 8 7 54 ' 87%' 12,100 |
Rep. Steel .. 97 98% 96%.' 97% 12,400
R,«Dutch ... 14% 15% 14% 14% .6,300
Sinclair OH.-. 32% 33 '■ 32% 3254 4,900
S B Bteoi... J* • 76% 71 75% .1,600
South. Pac.. 93% 94% 93% 9Ï0* 9.600
South. Ry... 26% 275* 26 54 -27%; 32,200
Slrombsrg .. 844* ®8% 8444 ..92,, 44.400
Studeboker. .76 78 76 7T .......  ,
Tenn Cqp.M 1®% 10% MA l»% 1,200Texas c”., 18 «■ 47% 47% 8.200

v Rejuc‘ohoL 96U 97Vj 96H ta'0 11^

u s Food p; 72 72 J0% 7154 6.9WT I
Un. FruU , .203% 206% 903% 206% 1.209 jg
U/ R. Rub. :.100% 101% 100% 100% 6.800 ™
U. 8. 6tael.. 9554 91% 95 . 98 23,700

»“■ ’•.:1SS4ir,M

1412’ . . « ’ ‘ M I Jj 4 1-16.......
4% 100
6% ...... 821 21 

.... 20 81 

.... 2071 

.... 20 61

1%
. 36%A

185416
Of4%4%

150149
............  821 21
............ 20 81
............  20 71
........ . 20 51

7%7%198- ...........................
175 175 174 174 4%4%f

765*
.2.3-16 254

7%
. 221 21 
. 20 *1 
. 20-71 
. 20 61

. 881 2t 

. 20 81 

. 20 71 

. 20 61

/ %% 7003029

.... 06%

94%1925 13■ 12%Submarine Boat 
Silver King of Arison*, .j.-. 46
Simms Petroleum ............ Ao 1<
Skellf Oil ....................
Salt Creek Producers
Sweets ef America..........p r%Ton. Divide ................... ••»!• Mi
Ton. Extension................ llrM
United Pictures ................ •<• f K,
U.8. Steamship*............... ■••>! f%

nlted Profit Sharing...<v 15*
White OH Corporation. 1.'.. 19%

92%1031 .. 
1987 .. 4796%

11 8• •> *, > • 84.. 33
1UNLISTED STOCKS, . 1

LONDON BANkj^ATEMENTi

men t" o°" t h«U1 baniT°°^k 1 y ete'te^
«5 folto^ ^-i England 

culsUonre8|^4asedéa«» 1 î®-®®®. Ç.lr-

■sss.
reserve lemreased d£«f nanM2,<)00' n°‘*e 
•rcUritltè ^^«-®00'. gavernfnent

The pnoporiton k? *7il854’<^00,
to llabMkthta^^îî*bBnk * reserve
l«t week U w^Tai»1* 13,'la P<>r cent ;' 
« «tocount 7 per cent,®* cent' IUte

.Asked. Bid.
com. ... 81

148% 142%
CHICAGO MARKETS. '

« .I'si. ’ Hudflon & Co., .Standard Bunk 
Building, report the following prices on 
the Chicago Board of Trade:

’ .1 Open High

July ... 223% 223% 220% 222% 234
Sept. V,. 190 130 187 188% 190%

a Gorn—» If
July; .., |,159%;L15.9%. 158% 157% 161%
Sept. ... 160- 1611 fr>5% '166% vi»%

-Deb. ... 113%. 143% W0 110%
' Oats— •”*
July >.. .95% 9 6 94 54 9 4
Sept; v,. 80 80 7 8 54 78%-- 86%
Dea 76% 76% 75% 76%

ppm—
July ...

Abitlbl Rowei1 (a) 
Brompton commpn .,. 
Canadian Oil Cos. com 
Carriage Fÿt. com,.., 

preferred .. 
Canada Mach, com 

do. preferred ... 
Dom. Fds. A Steel 

do, (preferred .<. 
nton Glass .... 
Power A Tn‘ (

SO 2
zU6360ir shows 28-, 10.Prev. 

Low Close Close . 88do. •' 3TORONTO SALES,"UNLISTED.
—Morning.—

Brompton—2dFat 143, SO'at 143%.
N. Breweries—tod at 63%, 16 at 63. 
Nth. Am. Pulp—IS at *%•
Dom. Foundry—60 68%,

45 at 68%, 26 at 6” W 
Abitlbl—5 at 811i7l6 at »l, 10 
laurentlde—25 at 114%;
North Star—20 at 5.86, .' 
Preferred—178 *t 8.7*.
Asbestos Corp.—80 at 81.

—Aft*—m—

'so34
64

KC. Sutherland & Co. >
Stock Broker» 6*

Members. Standard Stock Exchange J *
12 Km* St E-, Toronto y D,eoet
211 McGill St., Montreal
TORONTO PHONES:j* y

eaoe /

7275com
-1 * * --■ r; 95 

.......... . «
com... 55

94

52
94

• 9% 9

Kindly send
1.21KItilDoml

Domd----- i.-ur-l*
do. p«ferred..f..........

' Klk Basin Petroleum

do. p

26 at 88%, 

at 81.

me
X tien and tear 

•f The Mtataf
X9

Si 6063
11%32%

81 900'-4IV*

17.63
ik*om.

6.60
. • »%-» 69% 69% 

74%., 76%
1,300

E ft. i
86% 19»- |0
1954 69 J» .......
7274 70*! "73% 4,100

600 (8

BIfl
WlUyd-Overr. 19%
Wlliwn • Oo. • ■ |9% M%
Wor Pnine. ■ 70 

'l'OIjjl *alc»' ivi Uu>. - 91",300 ehttrue,' 4

Name .•••••►«►• •» •
Segt^..'. iis'.n 30Its. 29;76 30!Ü-.- 29!62

July . A 18.47 18.-77 -16.47 18.77 If.68
Bepl. ... 19,80 16.85 .16.20 T9.60 19.2»
Doc. ... 19.66 -16,97 19.66 19.97* 19.65

Ribs—
July ... lfl.75n.................................... 16.66
Sept. ... 17.87 17.62 17.33 17.63 17.67

N. Brewer!
Laurentld 
Nth. Am.

‘«Oat 1 J;11
Dom Foundry—10 I

at 71, 16 at 70%.
AmtlM—16 at 80%.
Wayagamack—10 at 130.

.; .AriMr «WWÎ V.

5 , ; r
F",ee of silver.

^London, July I—Bar «liver. 54d per

N«v York, 
ounce.

v?.-flo. prt 
.Prod. * 

do. 
Steel 

do.

w111%.
S*<k, 100 at'f%. 

1%, I at 70%. 19

êX7%com Went.s wV» là», àom.U 
erred •«•#•»# 65

: 4

17,46»'
onj*9 Sli A <*r""Vdo.Ju1y 8 -Be.r Volcanic 

Western Aseur. com.......... .^...
silver, 94 %c T'ii 7

il t »\

Great Fortunes North American
Pulp & Paper j

were made during the period 
immediately following destruc
tive wars by those who made 
heavy investment» In the de
preciated moneys and securities 
of the ' warring nations; par
ticularly In the Government and 
Municipal obligations of those 
nations which were vanquished!

The present situation affords a 
most remarkable opportunity 
that will not present Itself again 
for generations to come;

This Is history, not theory, and 
history will repeat itself.

We have a list of these securi
ties. Aek for particulars.

P RELIMINARY figure* of 
Ï forthcoming Annuel Re
port now Evaflable.

The present year should 
make this corporation one 
of the most prosperous paper 
companies in the Dominion.

Write for our Special
Letter on the Annuel Re
port.

HAMmmBtVps&Ga
Stocks end Bonds

Fleming & Marvin
" Steok and Investment Brokers.

1102-3 C/P.R. Building, 
TORONTO

Atmienr Siv>d,rd StockEx^Tbmnio
WILLS BLDO, 90 BAX 9» 

Toronto
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L

2000 Rolls Ready-Trimmed Wall Papers 9c Roll
Your choice of three serviceable papers at less than present factory,prices. Selvedges are

severed by special process at time of manufacture, and can be instantly removed without usine 3
scissors or knife. MidsunioterSale, tpday,. single rql) .............

0-Inch Bordera to roefchy^^yard • .... • ...p.............. ,2^
lÉc and 18c Ceiling Papers at lié Roll .New Canadian and American W«H Papen, *
Neat geometrical designs printed with 39e Roll « .<1

silver mica ott good quality, créant" cÔlofed Regular Veiuee, 60e to TSe single ReH.
backgrounds. Midsummer Sale' today; single , üp-to-dàt» wan decoràtiert» that may be need w
... 6 • it almost any room or hall. Plain and .figured patterns

*'••••••    ...................... •*1 •' with meet of the popular coLerfngs and design*. Mid-
Simpson’»—Sixth Floor. v -, r summer Sale, today, single roll ....................................Jff

ÜttÈHIliiHBMËiiMtti&iti

i (Telephone Main 7841—Market Adelaide 6100
Ugt warm

- i
, tmpsoffi
^(idsttmmerjale

*,i eeeeeeeeeeee#.v* %
i? Us it,.’ ...v! iV

I
1

■>>’’V
: roll • •••••••••

-1 ;>'* -1
r

Duple* Varnish Stein, 
49c Quart Curtain Scrim Today 25c Yardl-i ...

. I
I Light and dark oak. For floors 

end Interior woodwork. Com
bination etaln end varnish that 
dries hard and glossy end with
stand» hard wear.

Does Floor Wax, Me Lb, Tin— 
Polishes readily. Easy to apply. 
Suitable for use on hardwood 
floors or Interior woodwork,

( Oeld and Silver Enamel, Me 
' Tin—Regularly 50c. Klondike

Gold and Silver Paint's are care
fully prepi 
bric-a-brac, 
and picture frames.

Simpson's—Sixth Fleer.

EI■ i Ecru color, 86 inchea wide, having fanny Woven borders and 
plain centre. Friday bargain, yard .................

Chintzes at 49c Yard

to
i 25■ ,t -Vyj

*> *
S! C .. r

-i ' ■■E Regularly Up to 79o.
Art chlnses in discontinued patterns and some new goods, of 

which we have no reserve; lengths up to 20 yards, widths 81 to 
26 lnchco; light, medium and dark colorings. Friday bargal 
yard

f*t

and Simpsons Friday Bargain Day |«cretaiy of < 
Mission Sem 
Interstate C

DEPENDED

■%i .

n Drapery Remnants, 1-3 Offered for radiators, 
lighting fixtures Visit the bargain table In the chlnts section, where you will 

find hundreds of useful short ends In net, scrim, chlnts, muslin, 
velour, casement cloth, etc., «11 marked at exactly a third off the 
regular selling prices; lengths from % up to 4to yards.

Simpson’»—Fourth Floor.

Store Hours 8:30 to 5:30-*-Saturday 8:30 to 1 p. m.
5 ;i

1 No Noon Delivery on Saturday •mmm
\

« i '
Washington, July 

•resent coal sltuatl 
ltales, because -of 
m Canada, was exp 
ent to the United 
Mnmeroe commis#!q 
tahoney, secretary 
Var Mission. DeclJ 
lanada normally w 
lie United Sts tee foJ 
oal annually, Mr. M 
“Our government 

inning to fear thaï 
efficient coal to tl

*I
-» %

MEN ! Balbriggan Underwear
at 89c

A,

Bargains in SILKS %
. Friday Bargains in

Drug8 and 
Toiletries

■I PrintedLinoleum$ 1.19Sq. Yd.$2.24 Ivory Habutai Silk, $1.69
The best “Echizen" quality," 36 inches wide. Extra weighty 

quality. Midsummer Sale, today
■

s #.J^wmIBDmmINOIjEU8& ,ln KOOi deel*ne and bright, useful colorings,6 feet wide, Midsummer Sale, today, yard ................................................ 1.1t 'h; 1.69 Natural shade shirts end drawers, made of two-thread spun yarns. 
Long sleeves, end ankle length. Sises 84 to 42. Midsummer Sale, to
day ,w...$1.88 Wash Satina, $1.49

Ivory and pink,,splendidly finished qualities. 36 inches 
Midsummer Sale, today, yard....................................1.49

■ 88c Japanese Matting, 39c Yard
summfr* R,oe 8traw Matting. 86 Inches wide. Mid- i
summer Sale, today, yard ...................................... ...............................................39 1

.89¥
16c Rose Glycerine Seep,

about oss. Friday bargain, 
8 for ..........................................

Men’» White Cotton Nightrobee, $1.89
Collar attached and V-neck style. Band cuff. Sires 14 to 20. 

■ Regularly $2.26. Midsummer Sale, today

r.”- wide.ft
.37 Reduced shipment 

rear, the letter adde 
Hite that AnVYloar 
leglected the ibng-i 
llan markèt to take 
European dema 

Widely divergent c 
ioal supply of the U 
ieerd by the commit 
leàrlng on the advle 
ng Its order, requlrli 
>e gjven coal mines < 
Hpyt. In the assign 

Home witness 
ry was ,experlencln 
ihortage In Its hist 
leelared with eq,udl 
ihortage existed, 
wmtlnue tomorrow, 
.The plea for modi 

>y manufacturers, i 
[he car supply with 

For the west, Carl 
»er of the Wlscom 
nlsslon, asked that 
•mend Its order so 
inee to couL mines 
tor coal to supply 1 
iota, North and S 
lortVrn Michigan. 
1000 care muet be m 
tory dally until Nc 
people from freestn

Stair Carpet, $1.89 Yard
Imported Tapemry Stair Carpet, in floral and Oriental designs, llrht 

Sale,'today, %^darker colorln**- 22 a”d 27 inch» wide. Midsummer

1.89Natural Pongee and Shantung Silks
1,500 yards. Fine, evenly woven shantung. Natural 

shades. Regularly $1.29 and $1.39. Midsummer Sale, today,
...............................................................................  1.10

.1,000 yards heavier quality. Regularly $1.95. Midsum
mer Sale, today, yard

36o bar Castile Seep,.... .27
Be eekar Castile Seep. Today 

6 for..........................................21
1 Boys’ $2.00 Shirt», $1.49

liegllge shirt a with separata collar to match. Neat hairline atrip»* 
of black, blue hello. Sises 12 to 14. Regularly $2.00. Midsummer Sale, 
today .............................................................................................................................. 1,49

7

I nd.”129
yard Slifipeon’e—Fourth Floor,80e R, 4 Û. TaldUm, Sweet 

Pea or Latvia

26o 1-lb, Taleum, Violet or 
Lily of the Valley

85c Butterfly Taleum. Fri
day bargain

$1.26 Mary Garden Fee* 
Powder

60o R. 4 Q. Veleute Fees . 
Powder ............. ...

75c gleaya Cream

86o Bleaya Cream

16o De Ver# Brunette Rouge. 
Today...............

76e Hudnut’e Marvelous 
Cream .....................

46e Pompeian Message 
Cream...................................... .39

36c Amelin* Powder, anti
septic

40c Hose fcherryela or Ruby

I i f*. 23
Men’s $1.Q0 Bathing Suite, 69c

Bathing Suite, one-piece style, with skirt Navy and navy trim
med with white. With or without eleevea Sixes 88 to 44. Regularly 
81.00. Midsummer Sala today ........... ........................ .......... ............................ .69

1- | 1.47
Sheet Pictures Half-Price'.17

$1.69 and $1.79 Habutai Silk, $1.29
Flesh and mid-pink, also clear tone in ivory. Midsummer 

Sale, today, yard

>

. 27 °* unframed pictures, Including old and modern subjects 
to color and sepia, also some small proof etching* water color. irai^lrig regularly from 60c to $12.00. Midsummer ftofe, tod^y 28o^S

re.• assesses —m•e
Man’s 89c Suspender», 49c

Elastic Suspender», crow-back style, In light or dark patterns, also 
police style, to heavy woven webbings. Regularly 69c. Midsummer 
Sale, today ........

1.29
1.09I $2.98 ivory Wash Satins, $2.38

500 yards, in weaves that will not slip. 36 inches wide. 
Midsummer Sale, today, yard

I . .49• G-ee-e e we Half-Price Picture Frame»
.. ÏTtmea double and single hang and stand times also 

tosw^m'pSSSud1* to S°Uldln,re' dUcont,nu*d

Blmpeon’e—Main Fleer,X7
2.38 , some l

SLV»V”h“’ •**
. Blmpeon’e—Sixth Fleer.

A9>
Blmpeon’e—Beeond Fleer.

.19/ MEN ! Silk Neckties 63c
11 .9 IPer the Regular $1.00 to $2.60 Four-in-hand.

A manufacturer’s clearance of end-of-the-seaeon sample wtoek 
bring# this unusual offering. The most stylish silks are Included, show
ing popular dub stripe», crow-bar and floral désigna Midsummer Sale, 
63e each, or 2 for $126.

Stoneware Crocks for Preserving
1- gallon else. Today........... AO p_~u « p.
2- galion else. Today.........66
8-»a:ion else. Today  ----------79 small ris. Todïy do«« 120 I
4-gallon else. Today........ 1,06 Medium^,» T^dayfTîiA 1$
l-gallon else. Today ,.*... 126 Large else. Today, Aoeen.. 1.66 j
•-gallon else. Today 1.76 PERFECT SEAL

Special gm«i: si»». Today, dosen.. 120
1,606 BUTTER CROOKS, to hold Medium else. Today, dosen 1AO \6 toe. To olear today,^ ...12 kuSflTO ’ 146

Blmpeon’e—Basement. MET^WïroB^d^

I .69
|

1 •Impeenlp—Main Fleer.I
29.!

Up .33'ir■
76e R. 4 O. Fleuri d'Amour 

Taleum

. $1l8ÇL 4 9. Vera Vlelette 
Face Powder

•Bo R. 4 G. Violette de 
Ferine Fee* Powder.......... .49

H6N.N.59■ I

.10 i
\ 1.39 [May Be a M 

British 
Coun

II

Simpsons Market Today
* Phone Adel. 6100

$ïî8t°f?AÎf<;,z„!5re!!l^kes;' >»■£

k;sï su ügîiît ass; iés; 5ROUND ROASTS, SlmpeonQuaMty Beefoer lb....................... . M
FREfri SPRING LAMa, frohtowtrt^ïir S. ............................
frSSh t?S!Kâ ^prrrto*:^:.T::::::::::;::::::::::

** «id up*Tpnf tb00.1?:. ,*1*ct: mlld ou^n«' t>y thé* Ëtwà* 'i* 'ibs,;

PU8*.uABT*5*,!SAr-oee weight! per'pjiii ...................i oo
SHORTENING, 3-lb. pedis, grow weight, per pell ,,.29
... _ ^ FISH. •

WHITEFiahL freoh*oeuilht, d%S2TdpJ^e°t.t# Arf,V*L 
®A i-TROu T, freoh ca-ught, drewed, per'to! ".
FINnÎS? habISÎIm6"?111^4reww*’ PW to. ...

Special Clearance of 
Perfumes and Pow
ders at Friday Bar
gain Prices.

Black Farmer ’» Satin $1.10 Yard Ottawa, July 9.—( 
W. Rowell attende 
the cabinet today 
the last time a* pre 
council. At the n 
Arthur Melghen wl 
(Mr. Rowell left foi 
Rumor eayi he maj 
her ig the British p 
right honorable. 1 
left todi.y for Ti.ro 
day»' rest with re 
ville, where Mrs. Ci

'I

Leather Strap Purses $1.39T>eep full blacks, Ideal for bathing suite, underskirts and lining*. 
54 Inches wide. Midsummer Sale, today, yard ......................................... i/Jq

$1.80 and $1.98 Printed Sateens, $1.37
«..Jr ««a.

Simpson’s—Main Fleer. * ' / lLubln’e Perfumes, regularly 
. $1 os. Heliotrope, mignonette, 
lilac and Jasmin. Friday bar
gain, os.

I 43
36

U7 53..i............. 29Slmpeon’s—Beeond Floor.k- .50
Choice of Face Powdera 

regularly 86e and 60c. Dora, 
Dortoa, Plnaud’o, Lorla, Mad- 
ellna and rose. Friday bar-

.66H. A. 
DOMESTIC tog.

i Bargains in Wash Fabrics gain CANCEL.19 X
S^npaon’»—Main Fleer. .14

■ •weeesi .24 CÀNAD136-Inch Uncruehable Linen Crash
Roee shade only. Regularly 11.76, 

half-price, yard ..........................................

•m.. .17
• dee 

e*e etato.ee •«
• •see . .eaêtoBBWeee «•• . «HMidsummer Sale, today, 

..........  27 H
Friday Bargains in

Notion? and 
Hair Goods

i
GROCERIES.

*’**> «"»_ Flnfft Cânned Fume-

Choice Currents, ib

psokot .....................................
Aunt Dinah Molasse», tin ... .14
P"înli#t,#n eeklng Powd*ri 8 

• Choice Turkish Sultana RaialnV,
■«riot»’,' aieorted, '*2 

•    .23*’*5® ***L# ^lneet Canned Honey 
Dew Com, I tine .

C^me^h^,2 “*• ' 
pJiZL. ■K1, .14
JTJîn Teploee, 1 Iba....................30
Cheloe Creamery Butter, lb... .63
SnmC* 2 Xba... .81
jjiim, tin ...............................  .m
°f?"ee Marmalade, Curtin 
-brand, No. 4 also pall 
Chelee Rice, 1 to». ,.W?.
Klngnut Margarine, to.
Jrink ealman, tall tin .................g»
° 4 i£ ty-ilr,nd. strevi**rry Jam,

Flaw Jar ....................1,36FI"«M Quality Dill PlcklM^
*9$$H M • ... .4 a . CQ

600 Iba Rich Fruit Ceko, Regular tOo lb. Sp.rial to... ^se 
Not more than 6 lbs. to a cus

tomer.)

KSW, ..................
5SS,°55US5;'t'riSi:: Sr .... V ... .

Arthur Ecremi 
to Detention

27-Ineh Pongee Linen

. rr".. .r. .-a
36-Inch Lingerie Cloth

1.97 TEA SECTION.

•ys
blaok or mixed. Today, to.,.64

••••«»*•••
HtOietee «80 
• •tees 0 • • .1.10 Ellis

•d Ralalna3, «WH Mbld.CLS.ary'8aWi.h‘tt*odaayd y^'.. b"‘°W. ,tod*^ New York, July 
•l»nt, former metr 
•titan parliament. 
Bortatlon proceedli 
pea remanded to 
•t the Elite Ialam 
tlon here today, wl 
dering the cancellt 
bond were receive 
etatee secretary o; 
whose name flgur 
iul«« W. (Nldky) 
N»w York bond tl 
to be wanted in 
•ertaln financial 
which wealthy Cai 
have tost heavily,
the deportation p 

The technical cl 
p«nt le that he 
Etatee 
the border.

FRUIT SECTION.

Cholee Home-grown Beets, «
bunches ........................

Choice Lem one, dosen , 
Californie Valencia 

doaon

l.' WOMEN’S BLACK SILK STOCK
ING FEET. Friday bargain, 8 pairs 
for ..

PALM LEAF FANS. Friday bar
gain, 2 for ...

WHITE BONED SKIRT BELT
ING, 2 Vi In. wide. Friday bargain, 
yard ....

I

40-Inch Duro Ratine
.19•••eeeeeeeeeeee•*••••In the smarter heather 

Bale, today, yard , weuv w. Regularly $8.00. Mldaummer 
............................................................. 2.26

. .17
..... .88
Orange»,... .19 2•weeeeeeeeeeee#27-Inch White

1,000 yard*, suitable fir chll 
Mldaummer Bale, today, yard ...

Spotted Muslin eegeee#e.aeeee,e, ,5#
• •^•••ee# eSÔ CANOV SECTION.

ÎStor*.Dinner^Mtota! Vn ' ' "4-to 
tins, each, toy 3 for gBo, * ro 

Chocolate Crosm' Esra,
Hand.'^liti' ' ' Chocolate ' ' cVee£,

ID. ee#eeee»eeeee»see»aeee#ee .60
FLOWER SECTION.

Carnations, dosen ................   «0
Roeos, dosen, $1.80 and 88.00
Coreeeela, dosen .....................' »o
Snapdragon, dosen ................  *2
Rubbor plants, each  ......... a 2
Palma, each ................  ÎS
Ameragus Feme, each ..........5
F#m Pena, each 46c and 60c.

Buehee,
eaeh .........  M

Iren’a wear, etc. Regularly 76c.
........  29 .15«•••seeeeeeeeeeeee,.

36-Inch Fancy
In stripe and check effects. 

Bala, today, yard ..............................

White Voilee
Regularly 31.15.

Blmpeon’e—B wend Fleer. " "

CHILDREN'S ELASTIC SOCK- • 
LETS, all oolore. Friday bargain, 
F»* ........................................................16Midsummer ting

1.06.96
WHITE MENDING WOOL on 

card». Friday bargain, card .... 2

COLORED SILK MIDDY LACES. 
Friday bargain, 8 for ...................... 10

«AIR NETS, cap ehape, 
al. shades. Friday bargain, 8 for .14

.34
28 and 40-Watt . .89

Bedroomi
BULBSTeapots 59c\ without

I thru hi» New^yo 
hie examination ti
thüî‘°.w ,tatlon h'
that the cave be . 
to enable him to 
tlala’ from Monti 
was made to thl*! informed he muai 
venlng time in 

The case will br 
before the commii 
tlon, when Merer
lease further eff01

«riîichMl J- Conn 
1 who lost

JJ*bd activities, I, 
“"migration 
‘"Ouced him and c
Wha?0r,e ra<:e« "

I whRt wae reppeer
•dvanoe tnformatli

■ioht killed
'ir;

'
I

Lamps
$4.65

3 for 98c, 8 for $1.80

Every lamp 
first grade.

Safe delivery 
guaranteed. If 
any are broken 
when received 
they will be ex
changed if >e- 
turned with sales 
check by Mofi- 
day next.

W*tty decoration^to ^wte\^omPOTodly°onIy' .* <-cup elee,> M*"F

E^lia^lto IWUi. | Wmw Tumbler., 48c DoMn

Helled Rim. 60c dosen. Today, only, dosen

Clover Leaf Dinnerwtre
Cup* and Saucers, each .... 26 

âtB^ and Better 1’latra, each
Boup Piétés,'each 
Dinner Piatra each .
Fruit Saucera, each ................... .

lO-Ptece Toilet S^s, $7.50
—vTfll!“h ,wm|-Porcelain, 
go.d trimming»,

SHELL HAIR PINS, waved, six 
to^oard. Friday bargain, 2 carde

' ........ 26
■ .COLORED SEWING THREAD, 

200-yard spool, good variety of 
colora, Regularly 16c. Friday bar- 
gain, spool

PEARL BUTTONS, fish S^card#*for *’ Frld^barral£:

'll Trunks $9.95.48 Small mahogany fin
ished Table Lamp and 
Silk Shade, in rose, amber 
and blue colors. Regular- 

ly $5.95. 

shade.

to-pint else 
to-Pint else 
1-plBt »l*e . 
Mi-pint else 
1 -quart alee .

**••»••• 

• N.» .»••• .6
A

A S10.80 to $14.80
day season^ ,y bar<lln rltht «* midst of the hoik

ftLrUîlltSTlarJie modet wllh straps, divided trey.

.I0.J0 a, ..«.STm,%S£ M,^!”ch:...Rr^

mon SU,V,C“M' P«briSidBau'b”w dee-

-SSSsKS
« *»d Fid,,

gain :*»iai*-*_• .>. 4JZ8

14
.2218 , Dinner Sets at $16.98 24 BLACK OR WHITE PATENT 

SLEEVE PROTECTORS. xooay 
D®’2** ••••»»*» ....................... ,81

,l,h -

............................. ..................................... 19

Each Also
These are of gbod quality Eng

lish ware, and nicely glased over 
a green floral dévoration. Com
plete set of 97 pieces. Today 1496

.Lamp and 

Friday bar-
€ offlc

Odd Toiletware
White Chamber», today, each HAIR SWITCH, yk. 1 k.,_
White'Ewiià.' t'odîy.^eàch Î 50 Ertendldl”n*' **0UBC#’ 
White Baalna, today, each!t 120 Æ"4 Friday'

gain
•Impeon’e-BIxth Floor,

' 4.65« ,j.7-Fieoe Lemonade Set, $1.98
Fine quality clear white glaae, 
. V “ •*" design. Today,

rmiy ........... .... ,K..s,.i« 1*6

b

Th®- ®OHbS3 Orleans, 1

gxrîs*,
■fc." n

498
j—

5.45
•Impeen'e—eixth Fleer.f k

1

\

Leather Luggage Tags 16c
TAN LEATHER LUGGAGE LABEL TAOS, Midsummer Bala 

today ••'•••!«>.................................... ........................................... .... /I9

ss? *r. .‘"i
T0BXCC0 rouc™A « »-k.

... .46
Blmpeon’e—Mein Fleer.

Household Hardware 
Bargains

Phene Main 7841.
BROOMS, four-string, 

medium weight, well made. 
Friday bargain .......................... 67

BRUSH FLOOR BROOMS, 
12 in. wide. A very serviceable 
broom for general use............86
Polish Mop and Polish for 

69c
A Polish Mop for cleaning 

and polishing hardwood floors, 
linoleum and ollcjoth. Complete 
with handle and bottle of Cedar 
Oil Polish. Today

ROYAL FLOOR WAX. a 
good grade Canadian-made 
wax, In 1-pound tine, Today 29 

METAL POLISH, liquid, In 
to-pint tin cane. A good grade 
Canadian make. 86c value. To-
a*y .1...............................................

SILVER POLISH, paste 
form, to glass Jar. Today .. 28 

BREAD BOARDS, round, I- 
in. diameter, nicely finished 
clear white board. Today .. .26 

ALCOHOL STOVES, a very 
convenient little spirit stove- 
burn* liquid alcohol. eOe value. 
Today, each ........................... 49

TENNIS RACQUETS, a good 
praotioe racquet, full else, well 
made. Friday bargain at., 1.49 

TENNIS BALLS, good Eng- 
l|sh make. Today ............ .99
c,^9,OI2JIXLXD SPOON AND 
FORK, French make, Today,

• .............................. .28
SHEARS AND SCISSORS, 6 

and 8-lpfCh else, full nickel- 
plated finish. Today, pair.. 29

Blmpeon’e—Eaeement.

CORN

.. .69• • •

British Serge $1.69 Yard
Midsummer clearance of 2,000 yards of all-wool 

British serges represents shipment received on our spring 
order. Made from the finest all-wool yarns in fast shades 
of medium and dark navy only. 39 and 4o inches wide. 
Regularly $2.24. Midsummer Salt special, yard .. 1.69

$6.00 end $6.60 Wool Jerseys, $4.95
Lovely fine quality Wool Jerseys, in shades of navy, 

fawn, beaver, reindeer, taupe, French blue, Pekin and 
black. 54 inches wide. Midsummer Sale, today

Simpson’s—Beoond Fleer.
4.96
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